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Ravenna Will
Entertain Legion

American Legion and Auxiliary
members of this city wlll be inter
ested in the fact that plans are
now under way to make the sixth
District American Legion Conveu
tlon to b.e held at Ravenna Febru
ary 10th, one of the outstanding
District Conventions of the state.
Members from all over the sixth
district are invited to attend'.

Besides the business ses.sions,
there will be plenty of ~ntertaiil
ment.

Mrs. John Yost Crushed Under'
Wheels When Christoffersen

Truck Caught Mire:

Mrs. John Yost, 30, of Nortli
Loup, was fatally injured Saturday
when she leaped from a burning
trUck and was crushed ben~ath its
wheels. The accident happened
about noon on the Peterson corner
six miles south of Ord, Mrs. Yost
passed away at 5~30 p. m. In the
Ord hospital where she was at4

tended by Dr. C. J. Miller,
Also hurt in the unusual acd·

dent was Stanley, 5-year-old son
of Mr. and Mrs, Yost, who was
thrown from the truck cab by his
mother and landed on his head on
the icy. highway, cutting a deep
gash in the back of his head. He
will recover, ,,"octors say.

Driver PainfUlly Bu.rned.
Elm.er Christoffersen, driver 01 .

the truck, suffered'second degree
burns of the face and hands while
he was extinguishing the flames
by throwing snow on them. He
was atttended by Dr. F. A. Barta.

The Yost famlly ha<l been living
on a farm six mlles north of NorUa
Loup but Saturday were moving
to Or<l to occupy th~ Mrs. Robert
Nay house, which they had rented.

Young Christoffersen, a com·
mercial trucker, was hauI1ng their
household goods to Ord aIld in the
truck were riding :Mr, and Mrs.
Yost and theIr five chlldren.

In the cab with the drIver was
Mrs. Yost, who held In' her arms
her one-:year.,o14.. ~pn.,. . Howard.
Stanley, 5", sat between Mrs; Tod .
and' Christoffersen. Mr. Yost lind
the other three children, Bllly. 8,
Arlette, 7, and Donald, 3, were
riding in the truck box atop the
furniture. '

SUpped, FeU Under Wbrels.
Near the Peterson co'rner foot

boards of the truck burst into
flames perilously close to the gas
oline tank and although the truck
was proceeding at a 30-mlle speed
Mrs. Yost threw open the truck
door and leaped out with the baby
in her arms, first throwing ber
son Stanley out. Her feet shippe4
on the icy road and she fell be;'
neath the truck, the back wheels
passing over her body. The baby
was not injured.

In att~mpting to avoid striking
Mrs. Yost, the driver raJ} his truck
into the ditch at the Jeft side of
the road.

Christoffersen and Mr. Yost
leaped out and while the latter ran
to the assistance of his wife and
son. the driver put out the flames
before they could destroy tr~k
and furniture. Mrs. YOllt and
Stanley were brought to the Or\!
Hospital by Devlllo Flsh, who wa.s
a IIhort distance behind the truck
and JaW the accident.

.Radiator Alcohol IgnIted<
Blue in the truck engine i8 be·

lieved to have resulted when the
heater hose dropped onto the
manifold, was burned In two
pieces and alcohol in the ra<\iatcr
ignited. All wiring and hose con
nections were destr(lyed but other
wise the truck was not greatly
damaged. The' And~rson wrecker
towed it to Ord Saturday after-
noon. .

At first it was thought Mrs. Yost
might have been struck by tbe
truck box, which protruded about
three feet, but before she died sbe
told her husband that the tr\1ck
ran over her, Her body was held
In the Sowl funeral parlors Satur
day night and Sunday was take.
to Scotia for burlal.

She was a daughter of Mr. Hepp,
former section employee on the
UnIon Pacific rallroad here, wbo
is now living in Columbus. lIer
niece, Miss Audrey Colby, is em
ployed at the Mouer restaurant In
Ord. She was also related to the
Arthur WlJIou~hby family at Norta
Loup.

(Continued on Page 8,)

-01'4 High School Oarnival-
February 14., Fun tor all. 46-lt

Fllnn sate Postponed.
Because of road conditions, the

clean-up sale advertised for Wed
nesday. Febr. 6 by Frank Flynn
and James Misko has been post
poned untll Thursday, February
20. Watch next week's issue for
further announcement

/

Camps at Brownsville, Tex., But
Takes Trip Across Border

To See Foreign Life.

Meat Market RepaInting.
}<'rank Fryzek and his son be

gan Monday the work of redecor
ating the interior of Pecenka &
Perllnski's meat market. White
paint Is being used and when com
pleted the market w1ll present a
most attractive appearance.

Brownsville, Texas.
Dear Quiz:

This is Sunday, January 26, We
flrrived here yesterday at about
5 p. m. and drove at once to the
postoffice hoping )t would be open
so we could get our mall, but found
that, like Corpus Christl. the POlt
office closed at 1 p. m. and no
chance to get mail till Monday.

After takIng our d1sappolntment
at the postoffice, we enquired tor
the $bin camps and made the
rounds, and after visiting four and
finding them alI fulI, we started
back up the highway and a mile
out of town. found one lone cot
tage left In the Country Club tour
ist court. It Is right in a grap&
fruit grove and for supper we had
some grapefruit just as fresh as
It is poMible to get It for it was
only (ive minutes from the tree to
our supper table. As I write I can
see bushels of it hanging on the
three or tour trees just outside.
It Is 3 p. m. as I write.

I went out Into the driveway be
tween the cottages last evening and
seeing a couple ot men talking, I
edged up. It was too dark to ue
but one voice Bounded familiar and
I said to myself, if I was in Or<l or
Grand Island, I would just know
that is Dave Bredthauer. but I dis-
missed the thought, never thinking
of seeing him here. Th~ first thing
thIs morning though, he was one
of the first men I met. The Bred
thauer's have been down here sev·
eral weeks and are having a good
time. Another man here from
Grand Island is a Mr. McKinney.
He knows many Ord people as he
used to travel up here for a cream
ery company. There are cars in
this camp from Texas. three froru
;'I;ebraska. tW9 from Michigan, one

.: Cram Florida. one from Tennessee,
'j one from Ontario, Can., one from

;'I;evada.

A 2% ton load of coal was unloaded quickly and with the greatest
of ease on east J street Tuesday morning when the Union Pacific motor,
leaving Ord. collided with a truck driven by LillIe Hunter. Coal was
strewn all over the street and the truck smashed up considerably, as
this picture by H. E. Jones proves. Neither train nor truck was going
very fast or damage might have been worse. And if the front end of
Hunter's truck had not hit the switch spown in thJs picture and there
by deflected off the track th~ damage might have been worae also. ·It
was a bloodless accident, neither young Hunter 'nor his father. R. O.
Hunter, who was riding with him, being injured.

WPA Worker Jail.ed, Quiz Publisher On
Two Others Fmed • ' •

In spite of the blizzard Monday Wmter VacatIon
morning's grist ot pollc& $::ourt _ •
business was t.he heavIest Judge I . .
John L. ~ndersen has handled in Sees 0d MexIC0
a 10Jilg time. Anton Wegrzyn, a
WPA worker charged with drunk-
enness, was sentenced to serve ten
days in jall at hard labor, Norval
Loft was fined $10 for intoxication
and Paul Gard was fined $5.00 for
assault and battery upon Frank
Rysl\.vy. All plea<l gullty.

In sentencing Wegrzyn to jail
JUdge Andersen stipulated that if
he should refuse to work or if ,la
bor for him Is not available he is
to serve the first three days and
the last three days of his sentence
upon a diet of bread and water.
Wegrzyn has four childreq be
tween the ages of 6 and 12 and
Judge Andersen apparently was
exasperated because he spent part
of his $32 relief salary for booze.

Ord Cagers Wallop
Two More Victinls

Ravenna and Arcadia are the
two latest victims found by Coach
H. F. Brockman and his Ord high
school basketball team. Friday
night on the R~venna court Ord
won, 31 to 16, and Tuesday night
on the local floor Ord beat Ar·
cadia 34 to 21. In the Ravenna
clash Coach Brockman used his
substitutes freely and in the Ar
cadia encounter he used first and
second teams and also a group of
sophomores that h~ hopes w1ll de
velop into a winning combination
next year. Friday night the Ord
team plays at Hastings.

Sponsoring Organizations Hope
For Attendance of 250 to

Hear Jimmy'Lawrence•.

ForNst watson lVf1I Sell.
Forrest Watson tells the Quiz

that he plans to hold a clean-up
sale some time in February and
w1ll dispose of his threshing and
shelllng machinery, tractor, hogs
and cattle. Watch this paper for
his advertising.

World War Veterans' Plan Ways" Of Spending J;Jonus Cash

;~l$tr
~..i;:::(:~:'{{WWitJ.:IL In 3m

, ' "

When House and Senate passed the Bonua bllI over the President's veto last week these Ord veterans
of the World war, in common with dozens of others in this community, gave three cheers and began plan
ning ways of spending the bonus money they wllI re~eive next June.

Asked by Quiz Photographer H. E. Jones how he planned to spend his money, Alfred Weigardt (left)
said: "I have a couple of lots in Ord picked out with the idea of bullding a home in the future." Cecil
Clark (center) says he intends to buy a new trUCk. "Man. if I tell you what I'm going to do with the
money every car salesman in the county wllI be on my trall," he said. Carl Sorensen (right) says
chances are he wllI keep the bonds but if he does sell them he has plenty of places where he can use thE!
money to advantage.

Delegates to 1936 Meeting In
Ravenna Will Issue Oed's

Hearty Invitation.

Legion Convention
To Ord In 1937 Is
Desire of Ord Post

. Holden Sale Postponed.
Frank Holden's clean-up sale

advertised for Monday had to be
postponed because of the blizzard
and will be held next Monday,
February 10;

An attendance 01 250 men and
women at the clVl9 banquet to be
held at the Ord Jiigh schol audi
torium Monday ~teJ1.lng, Febr. 10
is hoped for by s'~nsoring organ
izations, the Chamber of Com
merce. Rotary cl~b' and Business
and Professional Women's club.
Ticket selling wiil commence to-
morrow, ~,

J. E. Lawrence" editor of the
Lincoln Star and One of Nebras
ka's greatest pUbI!~ speakers, wlIl
be guest of honor and will dellver

"'\ the princl,Pal addresl!. He is driv
'", ing from Lincoln Monday after-

t:\)i,ii,ii~,:::~:$;t~"'"'l!%""1hM1itm,;::;m:');1iK~<gHlliitW!C:~""::;'11:::::;;;;,7;}.itL=::::t:L::::z"j! ~~~~d, j~.companied by George
Light Plant CODlpleted.

Ther~ are two "reasons for the
banquet being het~· at this time.
one being t~at Ul,e Chamber ?f
Commerce holds" ,{L banquet an
nually upon corppletion of itl!
membership drive, which is under
way this weelt. Another reason is
that the Ord electric plant recent
oIy completed instaJ,lation (if its
new diesel equipment, is one of
the most modern municipal plants
in Nebraska, and city omcials na
turally deSire to acquaint Ord
people with the etf1clenc~ 'of the
city plant and celebrate comple
tion of the big job of instalUng and
testing the new equipment. Chic
organizations, ,..~operatlng with
Mayor rlag$~~ "'"tne council,
therefore decided to hold a huge
civic banquet- 'and .invite as speak·
er Editor Lawrence, one of Ne
braska's foremost advocates of
municipal ownership.

Ladles W111 Decorate.
The banquet wlll be served by

ladies of the Catholle church.
Members of the Business and Pro
fessional Women's club wlll have
charge of decorating the auditor
ium and also assist in sale of
tickets. John p. Misko, president
of the Chamber of Commerce, wlll
serve as toastmaster.

Brief talks by spokesmen for the
city, t~e Chamber of Commerce.
Rotary club and Business and Pro
fessional Women's club wlll be
given and a musical program wlll
take place during the banquet.

All residents of Ord are urged to
purchase tickets and attend the
banquet Monday evening. It is a
community event in which all
s'hould cooperate.

The worst storm since 1915, was
what oldsters said Monday when
six inches of snow fell in Ord, ac
companied by a strong north wind
and temperatures that hovered be
tween 8 below zero and 4 above
zero all day. The bUzzard was in
tensified by the 18 inches of snow
already carpeting the ground from
previous storms, much of It stil!
loose.

Drifts five and six feet. deep
were common Monday nIght when
the blizzard blew itself out. onlY
main highways were open and
train service to Ord was many
hours late. Cecll Clark, Alfred Weigardt and

Maintenance men worked through- Ign. Klima, jr., delegates of Fidel
out the storm on state highways ity Post No. 38, American Legion,
but drifts formed faster than they to the annual Legion and Auxll
could be cut away and many iary district convention being held
trucks and cars were stalled be- at Ravenna next Monday, go there
tween Burwell and Grand Island. charged with the duty of bringing

Roads Badly Drirted. the 1937 convention to Ord.
All laborers available were hired About 250 people usually attend

by state, county, and city to shovel the annual District 6 convention
snow Tuesday on highways and and there Is no reason why Ord
streets and by night most main' should not entertain capably a
traveled roads were unblocked. convention of this size, the Ord
So badly are cross-roads drifted' post beI1eves. .
that they probably wlll not be op- Delegates to Ravenna wlll carry
en untll spring. with them letters 'of invitaU,?n

Tuesday the Union Pacltlc's from the Ord chamber of com- }'armers Meet Tomorrow.
morning motor into Ord did not merce, Rotary club and city coun-l Annual meeting of stockholders
arrive unUl 1:00 p. m. and the cU, pledging the resources of these of the Farmers Grain & Supply
Burlington's mornhig train was organizations as well as of the Company will be held at the Bo
even later. A rotary snow plow Ord Legion and Auxlllary posts toIhemian hall In Ord tomorro1v Fri.
was sent up ahead of the Burling- make the 1937 convention success, day, }<'ebr. 7, weather permitting.
ton train. ful should It be awarded to Ord.

"Roads and driving conditions ---------------------------...,...--.,;~--------:----:----

are the worst I've seen In fourteen
years ot carrying the maU," said
J. D. McCaU, veteran Ord rural
carrier, when he returned late
Monday afternoon from a vain at
tempt to get around his long mall
route. None of the Ord carriers
got more than half-way around his
route Tuesday.

12 Dars of Zero Weather.
According to Horace Travis, the

government weather man here.
yesterday was the twelfth consec
utive day of sub-zero weather and
the 'fifteenth consecutive day since
temperature has risen abov~ the
freezing mark. He furnishes the
following record of high and low
points reached since January 29:

High Low
January 30 8 -2
January 31 12 -14:
February 1. 8 -8
February 2•.•• 10 -%,
February 3.... 4 -8
February 4..•• 5 -20
February 5.... 9 -18

Weather forecast for today ls
continued cold with snow prob
able. which indicates there will be
no rellef from present record
breaking weather for some time to
come.

Six Inches Snow FeJl, }fe,rClUY
At Zero M~rk, Win,d Strong;

Cold Will Coptinue

For the se~ond time this winter snow was hauled off business
streets of Ord Tuesday and dumped in the court house yard, where It
wlll make the green grass greener next spring. M\lnday's bllzzard
left so much snow around the square that visitors to Ord could find no
parking places untll several shoveling gangs went to work. In this
picture by H. E. Jones is shown one of the trucks being unloaded.

B,------------,---

Blizzard Monday Is J. i:·J~?::::r:;I;:ace
CII d W· t S· J. W. Llberski, perennIal candia e 01sInce date for political office from the

Elyria territory, threw his hat in-'15· St·11 S bZ to the race for the unicameral, I U - er0 legislature Tuesday w~en he mail-
ed his fUing fee to the secretar;t
of state at Lincoln. Mr. L1berskl
has been a cand~c1ate for one po
litiCal' offIce Or another In almost
every election in the past 20 years
but so far has always fallen short
of the' goal, although he usually
receives many votes.

(Continued on Page 2.)

Arcadia Boy Badly
lIurt in Car Crash

Arcadia-(Special)-B i II y. 13
year-old son of Mr. arid Mrs. Tom
Murray, will lose the sight of his
left eye as result of injuries sus
tained when the car in which he
was riding Friday evening hit a
truck near the Roy Woodworth
farm. Several of his teeth were
knocked out, his nose was almost
severed and he lluffered other in
juries, H;is brother, James, who
was driving, was only slightly in
jured.

The llghts of their car had gone
out and they were trying to make
the Woodworth farm, where they
planned to make repairs, when
they met a truck that also was
proceeding without Ilghts. The
truck was driven by a North Loup
man. Both truck and car were
greatly damaged.

The Murray boy was tak~n to
Hastings for treatment by' Dr.
Foote, who says he will -lose the
sight of one eye.

~~~e~~~w::e~fWoman Fatally Hurt In Leap IFrom'Bur'ning Truck
Years Of Progress . . !. T· k F' c'· · .-.lIN th L- W ' >

Ord Finds Way To Handle Snow Problent IC ets. or IVIC Train and Truck Collide on Ord Crossing l?r oup oman

Hio~:;~~~lf~=r:~ or m_ BO:q~~I!iJ~i~~Y ~~~d~~oW:;o~:r;
Pure water in inexhaustible t

quantity; light, availabl~ at any ~,\
hour of the day or night by the I ~
zqere pressing of a button! To
most of us these things ~re com- I
monplaces of our daily existence. i
They are provided at extremely
low cost by Ord's municipal water:
and light plants, we use them as'
we use other modern conveniences,
without regard for the years of,
thought and labor or the expend
iture of money from which they I
evolved.

Next week when Ordites visit
their light and water plants, as
many will do in response to the
"open house" invitation extended
by Mayor Gould B. Flagg and the
city councllmen, Commissioner
George Allen and his assistants.
they will see two of the most mod
ern and efficient such plants in
the state of Nebraska.

No Water FamIne Now.
So far as Ord is concerned the

days of water famine are over-in
fact, to most of the present gen
eration they a,re not even 'lJeld in
memory. They began back in '1884
when lirst steps wer~ taken to
provide a municipal water r supply
by the then tiny village of Ord. to
supplant wells theretofore sunk by
,each indIvidual. house-hol~er. They
ended in 1928 when the present
f1Itering plant was constructed.

How many people who read this
article will reallze that, fi.rst an~

last. providing for ~ municipal
supply of water in Ord has cos~

the vast sum of $12&,000.00 or
more, the exact amount being im
possible to ascertain because part
of, the city' councU's records for
early years are mIssing?
. When constructed in 1928 Ord's

present flItering plant cost less
than $40,000 and has been emin
e}ltly satisfactory but for forty-five
;years previously Ord city counclls
had been experimenting with dif·
ferent types of pumps and pump
ing plants and in their experi
ments almost $100.000 was spent.

Muny Light Plant In 19U.
Jus't as Ord's water shortage

was permanently ended ~n 1928 so
ha.s the city's llIrtifich,1.1 llghting
problem been satisfactorily settled,
although Ord's city-owned Ught
plant Is younger by some thiI;ty
years than its water plant. Yes.
Or. had electricity before 1914 but
1t was suppl1ed by privately own
ed plants on a 14-hour per day
basis and not ,until the compara
tively recent year of 1918 was 24
hour service established in this
city. , .

UnHke municipal ownership of a
water sy&tem, Ord's llght plant
lias given satisfaction both on the
grounds of cost an<l efficl~ncy

ever .ince it wa.s purchased back
in 1914. From the start it has
been more than self-supporting.

Believing that the "o~n house"
invitation extended to all citizens
for next week by Ord's munlclpal
plants provides an ideal tim~ for
d!.acusslon of a subject in which
all Quiz readers llving in Ord or
Tlcinlty should be Interested, this
newspaper with the assistance of
Light Commissioner Allen has
delved into minutes of councll
meetings from 1884 until the pres·
ent time and thus Is able to pre
sent an accurate history of the
development of municipal owner
ship in Ord.

City Wells on Square.
Ord's present water and Ught

plants have history dating to Jan
uary 1884 when, on January 4,
the vmage !>Oard consisting of

,
/
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Re-ElectioD

10LID ."EEL OI1.~pI".
TURRET TOP

a croWl! Q/ beallly, a fortre.. Q' ,0,.1y

IHOOKPROOF STEERING'
mal/ll~ drlYIllg easl.r and "',.,.

Iholl .ver b.fore

District Judge
CANDIDATE FOB

ALL THESE FEATURES AT
CHEVROLET'S LOW PRICE'

'495

IMPROVED
GLIDING KNEE-ACTION BlJ)••

'h, .moo,ll.s', .af." rid, Q/ an

E. G.KROGER

IIBnd It'9 tTle only
COll'lJlete. cm' tTlat

sells at such
low prices1"

Ord, Nebraska

~ The new 1936 Chev.
~ folet is the o_n1y low.
priced cat' with NmJ Perfected
Hydraulic Brakes, which give un
equaled stoppingopower-

The only low-priced cat with
the famoUl Gliding Knee-4ctlon
R.i<k., which brings you comfort
and safety beyond compare.:-

The only 10w-price4 car with
Solid Steel one-piece Turret Top,
Genuine Fisher No Draft Ventila
tion, lligh.Compruswn Valve-in
lleadEngiM,and ShopkprooJSteer·
inS*-all of which arc eaaential
to complete motoring Iatie!action.

Good judgment' .Als, Buy a
new 1936 Chevrold-th~ ~nly

compleu Iow-prlMl car.
aunOLJIT KoToa 00., D:ftaOlT, IIICD.

.- -, ."

c7/!e ontfI~ /uwpried~

Ord Auto Sales Co.

6%
NEW MONIY·SAVINO

O.M.A.C. TlMI PAYMENT PLAN
Co",,,,..,. CAnrol4f', 10.. illl....... pried""" ..._*~,.

HIGH~COMPRESSION

VALVE-IN-HEAD ENGINE
glvlllg .ven b.n.r p.rformonc.

wllh .veli I... go. ,and QII

GENUINE FISHER
NO DRAFT VENTILATION

ID New Tunel Top Bodles
Ih, mort b.ovliflll and cQmforlobl.

bodl.. lV.r creol.d for a
low-priced cor

NEW PERFECTED
HYDRAULIC BRAKES

lhe m.rt and .mQQlhu' ner d.nlop.d
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Ord's Municipal Waterwqrks Began in 1884, f::uc~~y':on:~~~~r~r~:: ~;p~~ 1. ·1' ~~~W{g~l~y A~n~~:rti~e:u~l~~n t~~ ~erheW~~~~t7es r~~~ ~~fnin:~:i\~~' ~~;~r~Of: ~~~~In~hO&~lrb11~t
M Lo ht PI t B ht ° 1914 HO to fact that In July 1911 water meters Beaux and Belles ele<:trlc fund canceleld $8,000 to the natural lIghting, tile swItch- and water plants.uny Ig an oug ill ,; a IS ry were requlre4 and the yearly mln- Of th'e Future water extensIon bonds held by it board has been moved and mod- Of course visitors are alway.
Co °1 d f MO' t 'f 0 d COt C °1 1 h Is d f om $600 to as an Investment ernized and Is now so arrange4 welcome but next week, parUcu-. mpl e rom Inu es 0 r I y ouncl $~~. c ~~~C~~ng: made'a re- Dle~Js Enter' the picture. that any section may be removed larly, Lit>ht CommIssioner Allen

II port ,to the council setting out cost Black & Veatch, of Kansas City, from the circuit and isolated to Iand his assistants are prepared to
(Continued from Page 1.) 1900 and presented vIews as to the of putting down wells and con- Mo., were employed In November be repaired safely in case of welcome visitors and guIde them

best method of improving Ord's necUng pIts. to survey the electric plant wIth a trouble. Paint and varnish have through the plants, explaIning the
Satterly, Jolls, Bartlett and Og- waterworks. 'I1hat July a resolu- In 1912 Wright and CoIllson ap- view to increasing its efficiency been liberally used at the plant va.rlous Items of equipment alld
ckn passed an ordInance submlt- tion was passed that a steam plant peared before the city councll and and their report was delivered in also. theIr funcUons.
~n~ to the voters the proposition be purchased for the waterworks made a proposition for pumping January 1932. In 1933 Black & Water System Effle,lent. The welcome sign is out; it ,.
of IssuIng $3,000 waterworks and that contract be entered Into city water, the city to furnIsh a Veatch were employed to prepare From the above history it wlll hoped Ord clti~ns w1llheed lUI
bonds. NG account appears in the with U. S. Supply company pur- cis,tern, air lift pump and motor plans and specifications for in- be seen that Ord's electric plant message.
following mInutes of the specIal suant to sale of bonds., driven pumps, also .to bul1d a line Btalllliti~ of one 011 en~ne in must be efflc1ent In the extreme ----------
election &Ter 1:Jeing held but in PU,mp, Boners Bought. from the mill to the waterworks. plant, an ordinance was passed to pay oft bonds, install n~w World'. Mo.t Danietou. Road
JlllT of the same year the board It was decided in October to In J\1ly of that year eo committee authorizing tlJ-is Improvement and eqUIpment, maIntain a cash bal- The world's most dangerous road
pasaed a. motion thllit "4 wells be build a pump house and install en- of councIlmen visited AlbIon and then plans were dropped awa1tlng ance and at the same time supply Is the Karakorum routo! over tle
clu~' In the public square, one near glnes and then await the coming investigated theIr water system. development of the North Loup such excellent servIce at extreme- Himalaya mountains between Chi-'
eAch corner; that wells be round, of spring for installation of pipe. "Large we\! the Solutlon." Public Power and Irrigation dis- ly low rates. Ord's water 8ystem, nese Turkestan andlndla. It reaches
'feet in dIameter and reach 4 A contract for the pump house Water remaIned the bIg problemI trlct. That November the electric s1nce It was modernized In 1928 by 18.000 feet in height. says Colller's
feet below water level." went to J. A. Wentworth at $900 confronting Ord's council In 1913 department installed lighting for construction of a pUI'l!1catIon sys- Weekly, and for long distances Is

DllrIng 1885 three pumps were and for pumps, boIler and auxIl- and the council voted unanImously the football field at Bussell park, tem using the North Loup river as very rocky anll only a toot or two
Installed in these wells and no iaries to FaIrbanks-Morse Com- for a steam boller and pump at except refle<:tors furnIshed by the a source of supply, also Is ex- 1
further reference to waterworks pany for $1,820. the waterworkS Lnstead of an oil I schools. tremely efficient' as the following In width. lloweyer. caravans trave
occurs In cauncll minutes until in In January 1901 the Fairbanks- engIne. In March they contracted In AprIl 1934 the councIl caused figures w111 show. It re~ularly despite the tact that
Mal 1887 when $50 wa.s approprI- Morse company was granted a with FaIrbanks-Morse for a boIler t<l be cancelled $11,000 worth of Thhi 'plant is starting on the "on each trIp 'they lose about 40
.ted for an engIneer to draw plans franchise for an ele<:tric lIght and pumps, prIce being $1,556.70. paving intersection bonds held as eighth year of operation and has Pf'r cent of theIr anImals, most of
and speclf1catlons for a system of plant, further Information con- Mayor J. C. Work's address In an Investment in the electrJc bond gone through the extreme demands.· which are kllled by falllng over
waterworks, at whIch time con- cerning this plant not being avaIl- May stated: "I am convinced that fund and also transferred $2,000 imposed-upon it by the drouth and rlll">l.
tracts were cIrculated In the vil- able from the mInutes. This Is a large well is the solution to from the electric fund to a llaving searing heat of t'he seaSOn of 193{ ""- _
)age to learn who would take the first mention of an electric water problems and recommend repaIr fund for the purpose of re- and it delivered all the water Ord (~ Adnrtlalq)
lrater for one rear If such a plant franchise in the minutes sInce Mr. that steps be taken to thllit end," paIring paving around the square. could use, without restrictions of
WM Installed. Dings' presented hf.s proposition, In June of that year the city had lfllUam Arthur MA,. That November a dIscount of 20 any nature.
' In the same year, upon the til- which was postponed, back in In operation four 10 inch wells and M p~r cent was authoriZed by the The peak dally demand then was
inc of a petition sIgned by 108 1889. Whether something In con- two 6-inch wells, but quantity of WUliam Arthur May, son of r. council on all electrle bills paid 397,000 gallons which requIred the
"fOlere requestIn.g that the qu~tIon Bection with an electrIc lllant oc- sand draw,n from wells Indicawd and Mrs. Walter May of ArcadIa before the 10th' of the month fol- use of only one-half of its tlump-
of Issuing $12,000 waterworkS curred during the 1890-99 p0r1od the necessity for eo clear well or wUl be a year old July 7. lowIng servIce. At the same ing capacity for 13 1-2 hours of
londs be submItte4 to voters, an when minutes are mIssIng cannot settling cIstern. EngIneer Stand- meeting A motion was llassed to the day. What a. contrast between
.1~lon was held on July 13 and be discovered. even, of Omaha, was employed to James MIsko's meat market i.I laid investigate the cost and feasib1llty that showing and the many years
Ute result was 127 ,.ot~ for issu- The yearly report on water- prepare plans and speclficatIoos to have been the first power CllS- of InstalUng Diesel power. of water shortage, when almost
ance of such bonds and 11 agaInst. works in April 1901 showed that for such a clear well. tomer of the city plant. Not long afterwards appeared a every year found new and more

In August a contract was sIgn- in that year 5 075 feet of 8 inch That December W. A. Anderson BUI Hallen Plant Alsoo representative of Butler Bros., of expensive expedIents being trIed
eel with the U. S. Wind Engine and main had been' laid at a cost of made the Dlotion, whIch was pass- That July an option was acquIr- St. Paul, Minn., describing and of- In an effort to secure more water!
Pump company as successful bid- $7 218 29 and that receIpts had ed, that the city attorney take ed from Pewr Hallen, owner of ferlng theIr Diesel pIant at Cros- The pumpIng capacity of Ord's
4er, they to furnIsh the mawrial pa'id 'running expenses to the proper steps to submit proposItion the Ord Electric Company, subje<:t by, Minn., for sale. Black & wa:ter plant is ~O,OOO gallons of
and O. K. Felton of Omaha to do water department, but in May the of'dwattetrhanid

ti
lleghMtrPlAan~hl~lr~~: to vote of the people, to purchase Veatch prepa.red plans andspecl- water per hour, or 1,440,000 gal-

aU the labor in pro,.Iding well, city ordInance was amended mak- an a sm.." line and plan·t for $7,000. Bonds UcatIons for oil ~nglnes at the Ions per day, which capacity Is a
Slump, pIpe and reservoIr at a totaling the fIne $3.00 instead of $1.00 eD;lployed to test the city wells. for $30,000 were approved by vote plant and on Jan. 14, 1935 bIds great deal over anticIpated re-
cost. of. $13,357. for u'slng water before and after ' Electrle Bonds Issued. of the people for buying this com- were receIved and contract award- quirements for years to come.

First Well at 11th & K._ time a aln indIcating a serIous In 1914 the Ord Electric Com- pany and building a dIstribution ed to Butler Bros., for their plant New Water M;llns Laid.
A [ot n~ar 11th and K street, wat~r s~ortage in Ord. pany of-fere4 a proposition to sell system -and in October contracts In the amount of $39,000, whIch An adequlljtesupply, furnishing of

aow used by city for street equIp- T hi' GI their plant to the city and it was to the total of $38,017.91 were let later was reduced $1,000 for cash pure, palatable water with 4-7
ment was purchased for UOO to wo Franc ses Ten. il placed on file on March 6. A for commercial lighting system payment and $584 due to fallure gradns of hardness, is a great as-
" the waterworks' location and In June of 1902 the cIty counc week later p0tItIons were present- and addition to the power plant. to meet (1,1el guarantee during set to any community. Since 1930
III September an assessment board granted a franchIse to the Ord ed to the council requesting that The R 0 h r b aug h EngineerIng test. there has been no levy to support
was appoInted to appraIse land 100 Light and Fuel compary t for hfSb' the proposition of issuIng $18,000 Company was employed to run Enllable Flnandal Shape. the waterworks and money pre-
feet 'from the square for a re&6r- tablishment of a gas pan, w .c water bonds, $5,000 lI&htIng bonds grade lines and also to design a Ord's municIpal light plant has viously spent in developIng uncer
wolr and strI, of land 12 feet wIde was followed shortly by grantmg and $7,000 city hall bonds be sub- sewer system. The city's first paid oft all its bonded indebted- tain water supply has been used to
for pipe leadIng to reser,.oIr. Ap- of a franchIse to Jas. Barta for m~tted to the people for a vote. light and water commissioner was nes, $8,000 in water extensIon imprQve the water dIstribution
,raised damages agaInst Heddle an electrIc lIght plant. 1 In April, as result of thIs election, employed In the person of C. O. bonds, $8,265.25 in pavIng inter- system. To thIs end, sInce 1930,
Bros, for this reservoIr and pIpe Mayor Perry, in hIs annua mes- the water and lIghting bonds car- Lund, whose wite, Mary, also was se<:tIon warrants, $11,580 paving 1,0'75 feet of eIght Inch m,a.in, 6,187
line 'locatIon' was $250 but subse- sage to the councIl In Junef 190;0 rledwhlle the clt1 hall bonds lost. employed as bookkeeper. bonds, $2,000 for street repaIr, feet of six inch main and 6,324 feet
quent procedure Indicates that UU- asked for an appropriation or d That May plana were approTid Ord's munIcipal plant was now $826 material for playground lig,ht- of four ineh maIn, as well as 1,500
litIon ensued over this contract to 12 street lights aftdbal~o fS~~ and advertisIng starte4 for bIds on in the electric business in earnest. ing, $1,000 for civic improvement feet of smaller pipe, has been In
and some hIgher settlement was that a large dug ~ hI:S a i waterworks Impronmen.t and Mr. had elIminated competition and on and at present has no bonded In- stalled, also eleven new fire hy
late arrived at at the water wor ,w c aga n Archibald was granted a contract August 14, 1918 tbe councIl passed debtedness, a cash and bond bal- drants and many valves. TheseI: October 1887 seven hundred brIngs water shortage Into the plc- for construction of two wells a motion' establishing continuous ance of approxImately $20,000 have been paId for from water re
r~t of fire hose and a fire hose ture.. t- guaranteeing 300 gallons per mln- 24-hour service. The city's llght- With an electric rate that Is un- celpts. The system has beep. ex
cart were pllrchased for $525 and The follOWIng year, in his ou ute from each well at a price of ing problems were Bolved tempor- usually low and service much tended to many places that for
.rI In 18-$8 D N McCord buIlt a going message Mayor Perry re- $1490. A petition sIgned by W. arBy but the water shortage con- above the average. merly were dependent upon wens,
buUaing for hoUSI~g the fire equill- co~mend1 an In~rease ~n the a~:; W: Haskell and others asked ~ tInued and was destined to remain Incidental to Inst,allatlon of the Including Bussell park and the
.ent which he rented to the vIl- nual min mum c arge or w d Archibald's contract be 8ubmltt a problem for a.nother ten years. Diesel engInes the lllant's first Ordcemetery. Last year a reduc-
lase 'for $100 per rear The Ord from $5.00 to $6.00 per year:n to vote of the people, which was In 1918 another $15,000 of water ~nd second steam engines have Ilion was made In water rates,
tire department was organized on the incomIng tnayor, Otto ur- done and the election ~arried. The extensIon bond,s were voted and a been removed and sold for $2,000 which are now fairly comparable
}'ebr 4 1888 and presented its sohel, saId: "We are forced t<l re- Archibald wells, when Installed, well contracted for with the Kelly the first going to San Francisco with those existing in other com
certIficate to the V'illage board two cognh:e a possIble IesuffIciency I~ dId not deUver the &uaranteed Well Co., of Grand Island, for for laundry servIce and the other munUies.
da laoor , our water supply. He recom volume of water, however, and $3,250 but the company's guaran- to the Carnation Milk Company at After readIng this !hi'story andr: Febr~ary 1889 occurs the first mended that the supply be Improv- were rejected. teed Q.uantity was not delifered Hillsboro, O. learning the varIous steps In the
teference to a tight plant in board ed by drIving poInts or dIgging a Light plant plans continued and and the well was ~ltled for at . With removal of these engInes "trIal anll error" method by whIch
minutes, Mr. Dings presenting a W~;d'S first electrIc street lights that Junhe t~: lr~:ef~t bewl: $2,250. A Pomona pump for thIs much deferred maIntenance work Ord's utlUties neces~arny develop
,ropositIon whIch was Indefinite- apparently went into use In No- reached taB ~ cf ~ And ThIs well cost the city $3,321. has been done at the light plant. e4 to the:. present state of effi-
IT postponed. At the same meet- vember or December of 1904 be- ~a:~th~no?iiCI~l beg~;in~ of Ord's Water Cost $8~O MO~~I' d _~_---' ~_~__~~ -;-_---:__ . ,._, __ . ,

leo~mJ·IscsI·<lwn~rrktWoas..~r~~~,lw~,~~ cause the cIty at that time con- city plant sInce added to and 1m- i
When Mlayo~·Ja.t:~1·9ld20 hI> mat..e NEW' C_'H'EVa;OLET .FOR_. 1.936/1... '" ..... • J tracted with the electrIc light 'd' times and today both hs annuli. report [n esa u:

• U no sala.ry. company for four arc lights at ~r~~~ a~~nlrght pl~nts occupy thIs "Water production cost has In-
water Shortage Apparent. $6.40 per month fora perIod of location o~ leased ground. creased from $320 per month to

The village's first test well was two years $850 per month because of ineffi-
.unk and two more well points In Febr'uar 1905 a boner was Contracts Let In 1915. clency in pumpIng layout due to
Installed to secure more water In urchased fot'the waterworks and Early in 1915 plans and speclfi- distance of waterworks from the
AJlrH 1888 and in May H. J. ft.a or Murschel statell in his ad- cations for city water and light center of distribution, transmIs
Schwaner oo.ntl'Jllctell for a test dre~' "We now have faclIitles for plants were prepared by Bruce slon loss of power to waterworks,
well near the waterworks, Indl- pumping large quantities of water and Standeven, engineers, ~~e inefficiency of aIr lift pumps and
eating a continued shortage 'of but do not have the water to accepted in ,July and advert ,s· g added cost of twice pumpIng the
..ater supply. Result of this test um' some plan must be devIsed for bIds started. Bids were re- water," He stated that a large
well must not have proved satis- for: 'larger supply." At the same iceived and rejected in AUgUri well near the power plant, pump
factory f<lr in Septemoor 1889 a meeting a franchise was granted agaIn receIved an<1 contracts e Ing directl)' into main, would re-
petition was presented asking that to the Ord Drainage Company. Ias follows: Alamo Engine Com: duce costs 40 per cent.
.. proposition to issue $4,000 In Mayor Murschel in 1906, stated: pany, for pump and motors, $2,773! That year a water extension con
bonds for extending, repairing "We have succeeded in placlng, for pump house, $801; ~erkle Ma- tract was a.warded to the Ham
and completing the water system i e over Dane Creek in such a! chlnery Co., boiler, engme and dy- men-Kruse Construction company
be brought to a vote, At an elec- ~iy that there I's little danger of I namos, $8,600. The Alamo com; for enlarging and additional mains
tlon in Octobe1t this llond proposI- recurrence of accldent which twice I pany assIgned It~ pump contrac

d
around square and electroliers

t1<ln carried, 120 for and 53 against, occurred this 'year. We shouhl l to Merkle and Its buildIng an were removed from street center
Robinson & Colby immedIately add oints so that a larger volume I foundation contracts to F.E. Glov- to curb line. F. E. Glover con

contracted to move the village's of ':ater maybe supplied." In I er, who later also got the chimney structed the building over the
pumps and boilers and extend September the old points in the I contract for $970 and power hous~ Kelly well, for $2,440. In 1921 the
main, the well points to be put at wells were cleaned and new onesIbuilding for $5,500.00. A car 0 White fire trUck W/loS bought at 11

bi ' dded poles was ordered from Sack Lum' total, cost of $6,233.
the head of a g sprmg across a. S·treet. Ll hts In8talled ber Co., and Western ElectrIc got an The years 1923,1924 and 1925
r:snefe~e~~U~~~e~~mo~o:s~l~~ ~~ A franchise ~o the Ord Eiectrlc order for Une materIal f<lr a line were ,successful years for Ord's
cr~und 2 3-10 acres purchased LIght and Power Company was Ifrom the water plant to the power light plllnt, $10,000 of light bonds
from W. T. Barstow for $215. granted in i907 and the company, plant at $746.00. 1 t being paId fromth~ light fund in

In February 18.90 Ord became a was authorized to light streets for I In 1916 .ord's firs.t comtp ~ ~ 1923 and $12,500 in 1924 and a
eity of the 2nd class with three one month with the gas company street Ughhng system ma er

l
a
h

bOiler costing $2,900 being install
wards and at the April election the Ilghting them the following month Iand labor was contracted for w

f
t ed at the light plant. In 1925

, 1 ted C ur ose evidentl bein to t&.sij Johnson Electric Company or electric rates wer~ reduced and
following officers were e ec : . wPhiPCh methOd, waYs 'most geconomic- $5.625 and by motion It was de_' balance of light bonds were takenB. 'Coffin, mayor; Chas. Felger, 1 tIt U s In cen
clerk; Ed Harris, treasurer; H. T, al ande,fficient. Evidently elec- clded to oca e e ec ro er, up.. , ,
Prentiss, en,gineer; H. G. Swift, tricity won out for the followIng Iter of the street. .' The city s water troubles con-
police judge; J. H. Carson, W. T. In'onth 'after these tests' a contractI That August came another erl~is tinued and In 1924 the council

t W D 0 d J C W k ·or ·I·ve years was given' the elec- In the affairs of the water plant. signed a contract with the. SickleBsrs ow. . . g en, . . or, L 1 1 t d "W lIs W t P d ti C f 500Nelson Mason and J. W. Beran the trIc company for street lighting, The city engineer repor e e a er ro uc on <l. or a -
first councIlmen. rate a.t 32 cpo lamp at $2.25 month deliver only 100 gallons per mIn- gallon well whlC'h w~s settled for

That Maya 3-mill lHY was set or all energy metered at 10c per ute with su.etlon pumps and said at $6,000 In 1925 fhen the well
kIlowatt hour. ,pumps have capacity of 200 gal- failed to '\neet a production guar

to raise money for a judgment At thi.s meeting Dr. C. C. Shep- Ions per minute, therefore it be- antee. 1\
pIned at court by J. C. Beddle, ard was named city physiclan, comes necessary to Install air lift In 1927 the cIty cOntracted for a
presumably as' damages for loea- from the record being the first to pumps and clear well to settle Skinner engine fQr ~he light plant.
"on of reservoir. . hold .this office. sand from the water from wher~ total cost being $17,492 and in 19'28

The locatlon 'of the old fire In July 1908 a contract was it can be delivered tQ the reser- the electric fund paid oft $8,255.25
house that still stands on, 15th awarded Goo<thand and Jensen for voIr by centrifugal pumps," In pavIng dIstrIct w~rrants. That
street was purchased In. June 1890 constructing the seconll rectangu- No Watt>r for }"lreso summer another reVIsion of elec-
from Robert Stone for $200 and a lar reservoir at a pric.e of $2,900, The Johnson company finished tric rates was made.,
bunding was erected at a cost of a fee of $50 having been paid for the street lighting system ",loth an }'Uterlng Plant .Authorized.
$319, an extension of eight feet plans and speciftcations. additional charge of $1.089.37 for This was one of the most Im-
lsTing been made to the original The year 1909 found Bussell line added durIng construction. portant years in Ord's history ot
plans at a cost of $108 which Park beIng accepted by ordinance Late In August ,R. W. Gass, city municipal ownershIp for that year
&mount was to be paId by Ord's from its donor, James S. Bussell, engineer, reported "Wells do no' voters authorIzed Issuance of
.n11ia company In return for the but even more Important to Sotu- supply enoup.;h water for lawns $34,000 of 4 1-2 per cent bonds for
right ·to use the buildin'! as a dents of municipal ownership was and household use let alone a ,sUll' the construction of a water purl-
.eetIng place. the following statement by the ply fQr fire protection." He re- ficatlon plant, referred to else-

, City Minutes Missing. mayor and waterworks committee: commended Installation of "such where in this article as the cIty's
At this poInt there Is a bIg gap "Points in wells have been equipment as may be necessary for filtering plan·t. The vote was 249

in Ord's official records, the mln- cleaned and wells are not produc- all purposes." Acting on this re for and 83 against. A contract
ates beIng mIssing from mld-sum- Ing enough water. Have had man commendation, the council in Sep- was awarded to the M & N Con
mer of 1890 untli 1899. What pumping nIghts and If water con- tember contracted with ChIcago struction Co., for $37,990 for ereC
bappened to these minutes Is a tinues to get shorter other steps Pneumatic Tool company for com tiO\! of the plant and work got
.,s'tery but anybody attempting to should be taken," pressor and aIr lift 'pumps, the under way at once.·
trace development of munIcipal Voters Reject LIght Plant. considerliition bel n g $1,934.50, More Improvements In the elec-
ownership 'in Ord must necessarily EvIdently water continued to which was later settled at $1,400. tric. plant were made In 1929 when
p."ss over these, importa~t years. get shorter because in 1910 the ArchIbald's two wells had been twostokere were bought from the

On July 6, 1899 evIdently the waterw'Orks committee agaIn re- accepted at $650. Riley Stoker Company for $4,459.00
water shortage in Ord had become ported' "Having troublegettlng In 1917 Ord's Infant electrIc and a conereto staek 125 feet hIgh,
more ACute for the waterworks enough water to supply city, even plant, whIch ,hitherto had been 4 1-2 feet in diameter was con
commIttee reports that poInts at with man pumping nights-casing producIng power only fQr cIty us·e tra.eted for with the Weber ChIm
Yells had ,been puUed, were in well on south sIde of creek fur- and street lighting, began in earn- ney Co., at $S,280. On July 21 of
IOOd shape, and that the water nishes 3 Inch stream and it Is ra- est to attempt to supply commer- that year a very sad &nd unfQrtq..
leftl Wa.6 7 1-! feet below floor of commended that we put down cial needs. That January, a con- ate accIdent cost the lives 01 W.
the pump h<>use. more like it," A report by the tract for engIneerIng of a com- E. Wolters and PercT NorJOlUl,

In Febnary 1900 there was' an specIal electrIc engIneer said: mercial lighting system was si,.en who were electro~uted u they
hsue of $16,000 4 1-2 per cent re- "The Ord electrIc plant Is worth ElectrIcal Development Comllany, worked on the city 8 lines. :m. C.
~andte~:or':sn~s..;~ c~a,Je a~l $t~:~~~ $14,050. Mr. MIchelsen reports he of Sioux City, and in, April the Love served !or seven months in
.. .,- would accept $14 000." ·Base4 on council passed a motion to wIre Mr. Wolters pIace and then
waterworks 6 per cent bonds and thIs report, a spe~ial election was the' square anll furnIsh power to George Allen, of Friend, was em
fa AprIl at a bond election an Is· called on Jan. 3, 19U to vote on the capacity of the plant for com- ployed as manager of the city
aM of $6,000 waterworks extensIon purchase of the plant but the merclal purposes at ndt less than light and water plants, 8. posItion
IIollds was ,approYed, the vote be- election fal1e4 to carr;' 40c per know'att hour, and to fur- he .tIll holds.
hi 120 for to U agaInst. The wa.ter shortage continued, nlsh SlUDe only when plant was In February 1930 another r6-

FaIrbanks-Morse representatIyes as did e1pense of producing operating for municipal purp.oaes. ducUon In electric, ratH 1'1&8 made,lppeared at a meetIng hlltd in May
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1936 ClU'~ automatic bill hOldCltj'
~d Qthei unique advanccmenta'
World'.larceat one,pi«. steel tqt
-~dF~e.tateel-re1ntorced-bye
ned Wd1lSurprising roomin..,.

~- , J

$

IN GAS fCONOMY
CLASSIC Of AMERICA

NOflJ lis/etl-Chesterfields
are mild (not st!ong, not
harsh). That's true isn't it?

Then you read Hand yet
they satisfy, please your
taste, give you what you
want in a cigarette." That
says it, does~'~ it?

Wait a mhm/e-
It says now t~at Cheste,r..

fields have plenty of aroma
and llavor. One of you go
out of .the room and com~

back. That will tell you
how pleasing the aroma is.

\

Chesteljield
, . .
writes Its own

advertising

EVERY YEAR ONE GREAT CAli fLASHES TO 1111 fR9Nr

'T'HE Gilmore-Yosemite 353'mUo
J. Gas Economy Run II con

ducted under the supervision 01 the
American AutOll1ObiJe AHOdation'
It', open to atock car. Wy end to
aU manufacture". And tbia ,eat
Studebaker wins "lain, With an av
eraee 0134.21milespetpl100 I\¥ the
~torSixIAnd20..s"mi101pctca1
Ion lot the PresidentEichtl Oct thiI
.tan~-outeconomy carof.nthen~
car,l Styled by Helen DrydenIOnly

STUDfBAKfR
WINS

ruary, 1936. At! such persons are
required to present their claims
and demands, with vouchers, to
the County Judge of said count1
on or before 'the 27th day of May,
1936, and claims filed wUl be
heard by the County Court at 10 0'·
clock A. M., at the County Court
room, in said county, on the 28th
day of May, 1936, and all claims
and demands not filed all above
w'Ul be forever barred. '

Dated at Ord, Nebraska, this
day of February, 1936.

JOHN L. ANDERSEN,
(SEAL) County Judge

of Valley County, Nebraska.
Febr. 6-3t

,
lng to be the last will and test..
ment of Alvin Bleuing, decease12.
and a petition under oath of Cath
erine Blessing Clements praliDC
to have the same admitted to pro-
bjlte and for the grant of Letter'
Testamentary thereon to Freder
Ick L. Blessins-. ,

It Is Ordered that the twenty
fifth day of February 1936, at 10
o'clo~k In the forenoon, at tAt
County Court Room, In tDe Cit1

lst of Ord, said county, be appointed
a..s the' time and place of provin,
lSai<1 wUI aM. hearing Baid pet!-.
tlOD, and

It Is Further Ordered that no-
Uce thereof be given. all persona

Munn & Norman, Lallyers. interested by pubUcatIon ot a coPT.
Order for and Notice of Hearing of this Order throo weeks success·
Proba~ of Will And Issuance of Ively previous to the date ot hear-o'

Letters Testamentary. ing. in The Ord Quiz, a legal week-,
In the County Con.rt 01 Valley ly newspaper of general c1rcula-

County, Nebraska. lion in said county.
The State oli NebralSka,) Witness my hand and seal thl"

)sft, third day ot February, 1936.
Valley County.) JOHN L. ANDERSEN,

Whereas" there has been filed in (SEAL) ~unty JUdg~
my office an instrument purport-l Febr, 8-3.\ '

II's like Ihis-
You see I'm reading a

ChestedieJd advertisement
and I'm smoking a Chester
field cigarette, and allofyou
are smoking Chesterfields.

I-Lres one cigarette that
writes its own advertising ..

,I
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C 19)6. LzGCllTl' 8< Mnu TOMCCO Co.

Moffat
f~COAI.

~o't ) 91.3%
PURE HEAT

, Moffat II Better
Hotter coal-Leu Ash.

SAVES YOUR MONEY
A!k Your Deafer lor it

You can't tell the quality of
gasoline by looking at it, but
you can protect your podet
book by using a gasoline in
which every drop ,w~rks,
DO matter what the weather.
MOBILGAS is the only gasoline,
protected ragainst we'ather
by "Climatic Con~rol." .

MaD Like. to Make Trouble
"WheD a maD glts de trollhll.'

makin' habit," said Uncle Ebl'n, "hE'
don't care so much about rle Pll.V so
long as he cal) hllvP rIp flln fir 'l'ork
In' o'..prtim... •·

C
--T--H--E--C--OO-I--{'S---i, DavIs " Vogelta~z, AJtornels. ters of admInistration upon the

NOTICE O}' SALE. estate of FrantLska Penas, deceas-
IN THE MATTER OF THE AP. ed, Illite of saId COUAty, Play be

COL YUM YUMI I PLICATION OF CLARENCE M. ISSUed to Frank W. Penas and Jo-- , 1 DAVIS, AS ADMINISTRATOR seph Benda of Ord, in said county,
-------------------- WITH THE WILL ANNEXED OF wherellP<>n, I' have appointed

In this day and age thereaare THE E'STATE Olt' SIMPSON W. Thursday, the 13th day of Febru-
still many homes where so much11~111~!~IIE]~l£~II~;ii~~~~~~~~~MORROW, DECEASED. Notice Is ary, 1936, at ten o'clock in the
butchering is done and so much " , hereby given that In pursuance of forenoon, all my office in Isald

I t d t H bl Ed . P county, as the time and place ofmaterial for soap accumu a es -Quality chocolates special for -"Justrite" Fish Food, water an or er 0 onora e Will •
'f 1 htl " CI t J d 'f th D' tit hearing said petition, at whichthat the housewl e 'Very r g y Saturday only, 15c lb. Stoltz Var- and natural. Stoltz variety Store. emen s, u ge 0 e IS r c

wants to make use of it, and createIiety Store. 45-lt 45-lt Court of Valley County, Nebraska, time and place all persons inter-
her own fine soa~. Properly made, ~Miss Ruth Richardson is as- -Edwin, son of Mr. and Mrs. C. made on the 13th day of January, ested may appear and show cause
homemade soap is excel1ent, for it sisting in the Olof Olsson home W. Hitchman is sick with scarlet 1936, for the sale of the real estate why said letters should not be
is smooth, white, fine-grained, and I this week. fever and the Hitchman home is hereinafter described, there will be granted as prayed for in said pe-
bland. Do you make your own -Mr. and Mrs. Leroy Frazier under quarantine. sold at, public. a.uction, to t!le high- titlon.
soap? And if so will you send in have named their new son, born -Added to the Ust of homes un- est bidder, for cash, at the West It is further ordered that said

f t d f th C t H i petitioner give notice to' all per-the recipe, please? last Tuesday, Harlan T. der quarantine for scarlet fever is ron oor 0 e our ouse n
d S th Cit f 0 d' V II Co t N sons interested in said estate ofHome Ma e oap. -Lores McMindes of Ord was a t'he Alfred Albers home, a daugh- e y 0 r, a ey un y, e-

Put fifteen pounds cracklings in business visitor at Comstock last ter, Dorothy being 111. • braska, on February 10, 1936, at the pendency of the petition, and
An iron boiler, add throo cans lye Tuesday. -Mr. and Mrs. W. L. McMullen two o'clock P. M., the following de- the time and place set for hearing
and one and one-half gallons of -So B. Warden, - ..ltor and pub- of Burwell left Sunday for Long scribed real estate, to-wit; The the same, by causing a copy of

h "'" W t h If f th N th t' t this order to be published in thewater. Boil one our, remove Usher of the Areadian was a busl- Beach, Calif., where they wlll es a Q e or wes quar er
trom stove and stir in one quart n~ss visitor in Ord Sund"y. spend a counle of months. Thet of Section 13, Township 18, North Ord Quiz, a legal weekly news-

" .. ... f R 1" W t f th i th paper pubUshed in said county andot salt. When cold cut out soap, -Miss Zola Stara Is 'Visiting expect to spend part of their time 0 ange v, es 0 e s x
dispose of settlings and return to this week with the George Vavra at Huntington Park where they aI- Prlncipl1J Meridian, In Valley of general circulation therein,
the boiler with one can lye and family in Ord. so have relatives. County, Nebraska, said sale wHl three successive weeks previous to

. I h the day set for said hearing.one gallon of water. Boil one -Mr. and Mrs. Dale Smith of -Floor mats, 10c and up. Stoltz rema n open one our. In testimony whereof I 'have
hour, remove from stove and sUr York are the parents of a baby Variety Store. 45-lt Clarence 'M. Davis, hereunto set my hand and official
in one quart salt and two gallons boy born January 23. He has -Mrs. Ed Anderson went by bus Admiliistrator with the WUI
water. This wlll make a pretty bee~ named John Winser. ~",':. to Lincoln Monday morning where annexed of tbe estate of seal this 18thl day of January,
'White $oap that wlIl be ready to -Mr. and Mrs. Floyd B<>ssen she w1ll stay for a week or two Simpson W. Morrow, deceased. 1936. JOHN L. ANDERSEN,
use in about two weeks. If the and Mrs.' Edith Bossen were with her father, Raymond Gass. Jan. 16-4t (SEAL) County Judge.
loap should be grainy after the Thursday visitors In Ord from Ar- Mr. Gass Is not much improved Jan. 23-3t
last bolUng return to the fire, and cadia. " but Is staying with a daughter, Dads'" Vogel(anz, AUorne,Js.
a<1d more water. BoU until the -Hot water bottles, 20c. Stoltz Miss Kathryn Gass. NOTICE. OJ!' REJ!'EREE'S SALE. Munn & Norman, Attorneys.
consistency of honey. IVariety Store. ','45-lt -Lois Dowhower, daughter of Notice is hereby given that, pur- Order for and Notice of Hearing

Mrs. Martin Benson. -Mr. and Mrs. Harold D~hlin of Mr. and Mrs. Fred Dowhower, is suant to an order made by' the DIs- Probatil of \VHI And Issuance
Buttered Beets. Elyria were Sunday afternoon vis- somewhat better following a very trict Court of Valley County, Ne- of Letters Testamenfacl.

peel the beets, cut into sUvers, Hors in the Albert Dahlill home severe case of scarlet fever with braska, in an action of partition In t~e County Olurt of Valley
put into a sauce pan with about" at Ord. ,whic-h she suffered a backset. Dr. pending in said court, wherein County, Nebraska.
one cup of water and two table- -Ed Spotanskl <Jrove to Ord J. G. Kruml was her physiciu. Mike Bower, is plaintiff, and Joe The State of Nebraska,)
.poonll. butter.. Cpyer tlg~t1y and Saturday from Ashton to spend -Mr. and Mrs. Wilber Taylor of Bower, and others, are defendants, )
cook fpr: twenty minutes. The the week end in the home of his Bedford, Ind., are parents of a the undersigned John P. Misko, Valley County. ) sS.
water and butter wUl have made mother-in-law, Mrs. Thomas Zul- daughter born Monday, January sole referee, duly appointed in Whereas, there has been filed in
a deUc10us sauce and the beets wHl\kOflkf. 27. Wilber Is the son of Dr. and said cause, was ordered to seIl the my office an instrument purport
be tencl~r. Season to ta~te. I -Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Webster, Mrs. G. W. Taylor of Ord and has, following described real estate, to- ing to be the last wlll and testa-

No, the beets wlll not bleed. daughter Cathryn and son La- since his graduation from the Unt- wit: The Southwest quarter ot ment of Albert N. Orcutt, deceased,
This way of preparing them is verne were visitors Sunday from verslty of Nebraska, been employ- Section 34, Township 20, the East and a petition under oath of John
easier, qufcker and so niuch better. St. Paul with their daughter, Mrs. ed by the Kresge stores, with half of the Northwest quarter and AJ. Brown praying to have 'the

Mrs. J. A. Barber. Edward Gnaster and family.' which he now has a. responsible the South half of the Northeast same admitted to probate and for
FrIed Cabbage. -Floyd Megrue will come to position. Their only grandchild, quarter, of Section 4, Township 19, the grant of Letters Testamentary

Chop one medium head of cab- lOrd from Atkinson Sunday tor his Dr. and Mrs. Taylor are very and the Southeast q,uarter of Sec- thereon to John A. Brown.
bage fine, put two tablespoons, wife and son who hae been visiting happy to announce this birth. tion 4, Township 19, all North of It is Ordered that the Tenth day
melted drippings in a skillet, add for the 'past several weeks at the -Quallty chocolates, spedal for Range 16, West of the sixth Prin- of February, 1936,. at 10 o'clock in
cabbage, salt and pepper to taste. home oQ Mrs. Megrue'jS mather, Saturday only, 15c lb. Stoltz Var- clpal Meridian, in Valley County, the forenoon, at the County Court
Ab9ut half cover with water and. Mrs. C. C. Brown. iety Store. 45-lt Nebraska. Now, therefore, notice Room, in the City of Ord, said
coqk until done, the water WUl! -Mrs. ,Marie Kusek was in Ord is hereby giveJ;l that by virtue of county, be appointed as the tiPle
boll away and when done the cab- last week end from S1. Paul where LEGAL NOTICES the said order, judgment and de- and place of proving said wlIl and
bage wUl be fded. It may be, she manages Hron's ready-to-wear cree, the undersigned John P. Mls- hearing said petition, and
served as It is or with vinegar to store, to be with her famlly. Frank' ko, sole referee in said action, hav- It Is Further Ordered that no-
auit the taste. . Hron drove her back to S1. Paul Munn & Norman, Lawyers. ing taken the oath required by tice tbllreaf be given all persons

Mrs. Sam Marks. Monday morning. NOTICE OF SHERIF}"S SALE law, and paving given bond as pro- interested by publication of a
Butterscotth Tapioca; '-PhyIlls and Donny, children of Notice is hereby given that by vided by the order of said court, copy of this Order three weekS

Cook one-half cup tapioca, one Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Hill who have viriue Of an Order of Sale issued will, on Monday, February 17, 1936, successively previous to the date
and one-fourth cups dark brown; been sick with scarle~ fever, are by the Clerk of the District Court at the hour of two o'clock P M. of of hearing In The Ord Quiz, a legal
lugar, one-eighth teaspoon salt, I considerably improved although of the Eleventh Judicial District said day, sell at public auction, the weekly newspaper of general cir
one tablespoon butter in three the scarlet fever sign has not yet of NebraSka in and for Valley above described real estate, at the culaUon in said county.
cups of hot mi'k in a double boH-! been removed from the Hill Dome. County, wherein Mary F. Capron Is West front door of the Court House Witness my hand and seal thiS
er tor fifteen minutes, stirring Of-I -The M. Biemond home is quar- Plaintiff and William B. Johnson, in Ord, Valley County, Nebraska. 18th da.y of January, 1936.
ten. Remove from fire, flavor antined with scarlet fever, a son Minnie M. Johnson, his Wife, Clar- subject to encumbrance of, record. JOHN L. ANDERSEN,
with vanilla, and lI;dd chopped, Raymond being ill. He is not ence Johnson and Florence John- as a whole or in such parcels as (SEAL) County JUdge.
nuts. Serve cold WIth whip~d' seriously ill and the other chil- son, his wife, are Defendants, I may be deemed tor the best inter- Jan. 23-3t
cream. dren have been vaccinated In the will at ten o'clock A. M. on the ests of th~ parties, to the highest, ,

Mrs. Allen Y. Jones. hope they will be immune to the 10th day of February, 1936, at the bidder or bidders, tor cash. The »aTJS" Vogeltanz, AttomeIs.
Apple RAfsll,l PIe. disease. West Front Door of the Court said sale will remain open for one NOTICE FOR PRESENTATION

Peel, core and grind enough -Dr. F. A. Barta went to Omaha House in the City of Ord, Valley hour. Dated January 16, 1936. . OJ!' CLAIMS.
apples for one cup, add one-halt by train Monday to attend a board Coun.ty, Nebraska, oUer for sale I JOHN P. 14ISKO, Referee, In the County Court 01 Valley
cup ground raisins, one-fourth cUP, meeting of the National American at public auction the following de- Jan. 16-5t' County, Nebraska.
chopped walnuts, one cup sugar'IFire Insurance company, of which scribed lands and tenements, to- Dalls" VogeIt.'wt:, Attomels. The State of Nebraska,)
Mix well together and bake be-, he is a director. He expects to wit:- Order An" YotJce for AppoJntm""nt )8S.
tween two crusts. The nuts may return Wednes<1ay. West One-half of the North- '4 ., ~ Valley County. )
be omitted. This makes one me- -Mr. and Mrs. Hans Andersen west Quarter of Section 14, in of AdmJnJstcawr. Iq the matter, of the estate of
dium sized pie. If the nuts are expect a visit trom Mr. "Andersen's Township 20 North, Range 1" In the County Court of Valley Joseph A. Rfean, Dee.uec!.
lett out add a. Ilttle butter. sister, Mrs. August Hansen of West of the Sixth Principal . County, Nebraska. Notice is hereby given to all per-

Mrs. Roy Sanders, Velma, Neb. Cushing, who will arrive the mid- Meridian, Valley County, Ne- STATE OF NElBRASKA,) sons having claims and demands F J S h d 1
Please send in ~ecipes for un- die of this week to' .pend a few brash. ,'t,;, )8S. against Joseph Risan late of Val' C II e

usual pies. Pie remains the pop- days. . Given under my hand this 'lth Valley County.) ley county, deceased, that the tim~ • • ~ .
nlar American dessert, especially -Latest style in trimming but- day of Janllary, 1936., Whereas, Frank W. Penas of fixeJi for fUing claims and de- N' I L N b
with the men. Please selld in re- tons just received. Stoltz Variety GEORGE S. ROUND, Sheriff said county, ,has flied in my of- mands against said estate is three ort 1 OUp, e r.
clpes tor your best pies, your most Store. 45-H of Valley County, NebraSka. fice his petition praY~I!'g that ~et- months from the 2~th day of Feb-

I
_

different ones tor company, or ,for -Mr. and Mrs. Earl Smith and i--:;;:=----------..,....-~----::--.;......_._------:-~--------~-----~--_------- :.-. _
eTery day. daughter Mildred and Miss Rose .-

KIapal who was employed in the J
Smith home last week, were din-
ner guests and visitors Friday eve-
ning in the' Anton Kluna home.

-Mrs. Porter Dunlap ot Arcadia
who had been visiting In the homE:
of her sister, Mrs. John Andersen
and with other relatives at Ord for
a week, returned Sunday morning
to her Arcadia home.

-MIss Anna Kosmata returned
last Wednesday by bus trom Lin
coln where she had accompanied
her sister, Miss Marie Kosmata
who went to Lincoln to enter the
University ot Nebraska for the
second semester's work.
-Mr. and Mrs. John Lemmon and

I
,her sister, Margaret Lewis drovt'
to Burwell Sunday to spend the

:day with Mrs. Lemmon's parents,
IMr. and Mrs. Robert Lewis. Mar-
garet who stays at the WIII De
Hart home near Ord and attends
high school, is staying this week
In the Lemmon home,I -Miss Sybil Chase came to Ord

1 last Saturday bringing her aunt,
iMiss Jane Sutton back after a vi?lt
with her family at Loup City. Mrs.
A. E. Chase, who cared for her fa
ther, A. Sutton during Miss Jane's
absence, returned to her Loup City

'

home. "
-Dr. E. J. Smith of BurweIl had

the unusual experience last Tues
day of delivering three baby boys
In the same neighborhood on the
same day. The children wl:re
'lorn to Mr. and Mrs. Fred Loef f •
ler, Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Johnson
and Mr. and Mrs. Ed Dubas. Two
other boys were ~eported tor the
week by the doctor, one to Mr. andIMrs. Wayne Meyers and another to
Mr. and Mrs. Harold F. Nelson.

-IDmll Fafelta returned to Ord
Wednesday by train from Chicago
where he had been for several
week.s to 'receive treatment for
arthritis. Treatment was given
him at the clinic at the Parkway
hotel In Chicago by use of the new
and successful artificial fev.:r
method, which proves very eUe<:t
ive. Mr, Fatelta says he teels
much better since taking these
treatments,

NO LOSS OF POWER
DU~ TO WEATHER CHANGES

BEUCK-DUGAN
Super-Service

Sountheast Corner Square
Phone lal
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Music by

NOTICE

Adm, 4Qc and lOc.

WOLF'S
ORCHESTRA

at Ciemny"s Hall
Elyria

Q,

Iwill be gone from the
)ffi.ce

WEDNESDAY & THURS
DAY, FEBR. 12 and 13
Attending the Nebraska

Optometric Clinic.

Dr. Glen D. Auble

Dance
Sunday, Febr. 9th

Oak Coffee

__,~_ISTORES:
AT MEALTIME

, .

Council

ORO DANCE HAJ-JL
MoIi~ay, February 10

. . ._-- y

-~

DANCE
Jill1lUY Barnett

and His Band

FRIDAY AND SATURD~Y,FEBRUARY7 AND 8

The "always fresh" quality blend. We grind It to
meet the' requirements of each individual customer.
For Saturd~y a special price of only 25c per lb.

Farewell Appearance
This will be the last tinle thi~ great

band will appear here!

Prune Special
Week-end special on nice size genuine Santa Claras,
4·1b. bag 22c. 8-lb. bag 4Oc, and the original 25
pound box for only $1.17.

Orchard Bloom
Every Saturday this delicious fruit bread is an
elusive feature at Councll Oak.

Morning Light Pork &Beans
In tomato sauce. For Saturday this wen known brand
in the big 27·OJ. can for only 8c.

Black Walnut Fudge I ,

Loaded with black walnut meats. Fresh made for this
sale, The special price is only 15c per pound.

Council Oak Peaches
Large luscious clingstone halves in a good syrup. For
Saturday a special price of only 15c on the large
No, 2% can.

Flour Special
With the sale of "FiTst Prize" and "Pantry Pride"
Flour we give a guarantee of perfect satisfaction. On
Saturday we name a special price' of $1.49 on the
%.barrel bag.

CIO· r 0 X Bleaches. DeodorIzes, Disinfects, 19
Pints, 12c-Quarts " •. ', •• ,., '.'. C

AMERICAN LYE, per dozen ,. 75c
CRYSTAL \VHITE SOAP,S Giant Bars 21c
SUPER SUDS, ll-oz. pkg. , ... , ..... , .. ,'.9c

T~~lti YOUR FRIEND.....- ....

Sugar, 1O·lbs._ _ __.__52c

Flour--the best, 48-lb.
sack .__..~_.__.__. .. .._$1.38

Coffee, Nash,' Ib. ... 32c

Raisins, 2·lbs. __._... ._.__15c

Cherries, near gallon
pitted . .._..._._.._..49c

Salmon, tall cans 2 for 25c

Mac·aroni and Spaghetti
7-oz. pkg..__ .__5c

Poppy Seed, 2 Ibs._._..
7
..25c

Farina, 4-lbs. . . .__.__19c

5-lbs. Oatmeal . .22c

Lettuce, head 5c

Bananas, 4-lbs._. . 25c

Grapefruit, large size
6 for-_. ....l ._. ._24c

Poultry arid Eggs-Cash
or Trade!

Open Sundays 9 to 12

Have a complete stock of
New and Used Fu~iture.

e
The

Capron
Agency - Ord
Loans - Insurance

Abstracts

Christian Church Notes,

Loans
$50 to $500.00
Why worry about the butch

er, the baker, and the candle
stick maker, when you can
centralize your obligations In
one place. "

,We have a plan whereby
you can easily and quickly
pay ott your loan. No "red
tape", low interest rates, and
the whole matter treated in a
busln,ess·lIke manner.
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Your
Old

Trusty
Store

}'or Friday and Saturday

Corn Flakes
Kellogg-'s Large Size
Pkg 10c

C~okies, Lb 15c
All Fresh. All SOc HuleHes

19 KInds.

Peanut Butter
Fresh Ground, high quality

2 Lbs•... " . ,25c

Raisins, Lb.. , .. 7c
Genuine Thompsop Soodless

Jell Powder, B. A., All
fl310rs Pkg. !c

Corn, narrow grain, No.2
eans S eans23e

Tomatoes, soUd pack, No,
2 cans S cans 23c

Peas, Early June, lery fine
No.2 cans, 3 eans ...25e

Ginger Snaps
}'resh

Lb 8~

Ii'ig Bar Cookies
Lb ' ·.9c

Graham Crackers, 2·1b. bx 1ge

Salted Crackers, 2·1b. box ·15c

Coffee, 7'0 Brand, rIch
fla' or :. Lb. 1ge

Coffee, Old Trusty, Lb;': __25e

Fresh Frozen
Herring, lb. .9c

FLOUR, bag $1.39
It's the Ilest the mUl pro~
duces, }'ood Center brand,

is·lb. bag.

Ring Bologna
Armour's Fresh

Lb.......12lhc

Hillg Liver Sau
sage, ea•..... 5c

Pork Sausage,
Lb. , .. ~ . : ... 14c

Grocery
Specials

Georgia Benson L"-···P·E··R··S-O·-N··A--LS-·----t Arcadia Personals ~~~e.h::ls Sf::i~;~e~e~~~e!~ a~e2~t..~ We tak~iso~~~n::'thanking
o'clOck Tuesday at the M. E. .

D· S dd I 1 "The Seven Last Words", by Du' church in Arcadia. Rev. Reuqink friends and n~lghbors for theirleS u eny, bois, which the Ord and Arcadia presiding. Interment was made In kindly acts and expressions of
, -Carnival. February U. t6-lt Methodist choirs are working wltb the Arcadia cemetery. The floral sympathy during our recent be--

Miss Georgia Benson, 32. daugh- ·-Andy Maslonka had a piece dlllgently with 60 voices wllJ be I tributes were many.' .
ter of Mr. and Mrs. L. J. Benson, ot steel removed from hiS. finger given at both Ord and Arcadia at l\jrs. George Hastings jr., who reavement.
died suddenly Thursday evening, Wednesday by Dr. H. N. Norris. Easter time. has been visiting her parents, Mr. Mr. and Mrs. L. 1. Benson and
January 30, at the home of her -:-Mrs. WllJ Hather has been Mr. and Mrs. Charles Hollings- and Mrs. Ed Zlkmund, of Ord.r~ family.
parents InOrd, death being due to qUIte llJ during the past wook and head were at the home of Mr. and turned to Arcadia Saturday. ~;=M=r=.=a=D=d=M=r=IS=.=R=o=~=e=r;:B=e=D=s=o=n~·r
a heart aUment from which she under t~e care of Dr. Lee Nay. Mrs. Esper McClary last week. as' Miss Mary Sutton, and Mrs. ~
had suffered for many years, Her -We re all goIng, February U, slating with farm duties and cut- E<lith BossilD were Sunday dinner ~
health, always fraU, had been no Ord high school carnival. (6-lt ting wood. guests ot Mrs. Christine O'Connor
worse than usual and her death -Dr. J. G. Kruml went to Oma- The Boy Scouts met with Arthur and Allce.
as she was busily eagaged in ha Sunday afternoon on business. Easterbrook Monday evening of Balsora Aid met WednesdaY
household duties came as a great returning to Ord Tuesday after- last week for a farewell party for wlt~ Mrs. Joe lenlewicz.
shOCk to family and frlend.s. noon. . their scoutmaster and who was Helen and Lawrence Brown

She was born in Horace Greeley -Joe. Hybl is receivl/lg treat· leaVing for college. Wa 11ace were Sunday e v en In g dinner
county. on October 29. 1903, moved ment

f
from hDIrho hLee NaY

tl
fohr dan Mather wllJ be' scoutmaster In guests of Mr. and Mrs'. Harold Me-

to Ord with her family as a child, eye rom wee recen y a a Paul's place. Clary. .
attended the Ord schools and spent piece of steel removed. Sunday visitors In the home of 'the Town Project club met with
most of her me In this community. -Mrs. Susie. Barnes left Ord Mrs. Bertha Bryson were Mr. and Mrs. Ray Holcome Wednesday af·
Bhe was a kind-hearted woman. Wednesday morning by train for Mrs. Jim Bryson and famlly of ternoon with a very Interesting
always ready to help In time of Grand Island where she wllJ make Grand Island, and Dr. and Mrs. R. lesson.
need. Baptized In the Christian her home tor the next ;I,I1onth or D. Bryson and family ot Calloway. Thursday afternoon the MIs
church at the age of' U, she re- two at the Soldiers hozp.e. Paul Kath, of Lander. Wyo., who slonary society met with Rosa
maineda member of this congre- -Miss Beulah McGinnis arrived has been visiting in the home' of . Minne. .
gatlon a11 her life. in Ord last Thursday from her Mrs. Bertha Bryson, left Sunda'i Dr. Bowman passed away at his

Besides her parents she Is school work at Drake University. for Gresham, to visit his parenta· homa In Arcadia, Monday ~orning,
mourned by six sisters, Mrs. E. M. Des Moines, Ia., to spend the week tor a'week betore returnlrig home February 3. at 11:30 o'et~k. TIN
Keown. of Pendleton, Ore.• Mrs. V. end with friends at Ord.· She lett to Lander. funeral wllJ be Wednesday after-
P.. Sheldon, ot Iraan, Tex., Mrs. D. Monday morning to again resume Bud Glpe took F. 1. Lybarger to noon. .
G. Horsman, of Honolulu, Hawall, he~Cwork. t th i I '6 1 Kear~ey Friday to visit with a sis-
Miss Ruth Benson of Grand Island, ome 0 e Carn va • ~ - t ter. Annual Report Made
Mrs. Velma Kohl and Miss Myrtle -Miss Zola Barta was in Ord Mr. and lItrs. William George c. . .
Benson. of Ord, and two brothers, from her schOOl work at Kearney have as their guests for a few days By Valley Co. Judge
noger and Delbert, both of Ord. Normal to spend the week end a daughter and famBy, Mr. and John L Andersen, county judge
One brother, Percy, preceded her with her parents, Dr. and Mrs. F. Mrs. Kenneth. Frickey and Robert of Valley county. makes the fol.
In death. A. Barta. She was accompanied Krause ot Sidney. lowing report of activities of' his

Funeral services were held Sat- to Ord by a girl friend. Elihu Bennett of Caldwell, Ida., office for 1935: Sixty couples re-
urday at the Frazier chapel, Rev. -'Mr. and Mrs. Ray Mella are was married to MillS Rae FIem-, ceived marriage licenses. as com
S. A. Woodruff, jr., having charge, the parents of a baby boy born mlng, of Almeria. about Christmas pared with 58 In 1934' fortY-five
and the body was taken to Scotia Tuesday. February (. Dr. W. J. and has been visiting friends near criminal prosecutions 'were med
cemetery for Interment in the fam- HemphllJ of North Loup was the Almeria since. Mr. and Mrs. Ben-, as compared with (0 in 193( and
l1y lot. phY2lcla,n in attendance. nett visited his grandparen~s. Mr. records s~ow that under the new

• -Lucile daughter of Mr~ and Mrs. W. D. Bennett last week, liquor law there were twIce' as
Full Gospel Chueh Notes. Mrs. Fred Ulrich who has' been before returning to Caldwell j many Intoxication cases as under

C. E. Thurmond, pastor. quite 1JJ with tlu and pneumonIa Is where they ~1lI make their ho~e'l the old law; only 45 cIvil cases
Prayer service Friday at the recovering rapidly under the care ~:hn~en~~~st m0::terChwa~ IE~th were Wed In 1935 compared with

home of Mr. 1. Brown. 1;30 p. m. of Dr. C. J. Ml1Jer. dl nt tfUg s 00 n r- 69 the previous year; there were
Sunday school 10 a. m. -Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Zlomke ea a a one me. two adoptions In 1935 and' the
Sunday morning worship 11 a. and family moved to Ord from John Duryea visited from Fri- same number In 1934; seven

m. Communion service at this Gartleld county last week and are ~y huntll t~~tIrst dOkthe x:eek at guardianship cases were med each
hour, urgent that all members be making their home In one of the e ome 0 r. an rs. 0 Dur- fear; there were three commit-
present. E. W. Gruber houses yea. ment eases to the home for feeble-

'Sunday evening Evangelistic -Fun! Fun! On 'Februai 4. Abe Duryea Is expected to leave, m~nded at Beatrice as compared
service 1: 30. A special Invitation ~6-1t California. February 7th for Ne- WIth two In 1934; 39 estates were
extended to the people of Ord at -Wllllam 10rgensen son Nels ~~ask~. dThis storm may change Uled for probate In each of th'e
this service. and daughter Caroline' accompan- ~ 00 nB'Id t F h I ith last two years; no mothers' pen

led by Ethel Tomison ~ere vls1Ung th r~l ~ ge ~ga~i w; s;7 slons were flIed In 1934 and two
from Minden at the home of Mr I ~t 111 ag:nM am J a~ een ~n 1935. During his Ineumbency
10rgensen's mother, Mrs. Hannah ~u eb :nl Irs. 'th arl urra~ Judge Andersen has performed 8('

I Jorgensen and with his brothers I has een e p ng WI e care 0 Imarriage ceremonies.

I
' eJr.

Henry and Walter Jorgensen andI Della HIggins ot Ord visited het ----------------------------
,their famllles last week. He came parents, Mr. and Mrs. William Hlg'
up to help his mother celebrate gins last Friday. .
her 77th birthday which was Jan- Miss Donna Fees and Miss Mil.
uary 28. They returned to Minden dred ChittoCk spent the week end
last Wednesday mornln!l:.. with Mr. and Mrs. Therman

Mrs. Wes Dally entertamed at a Bridges. i
dinner Saturday night for Misses Thursday will be tbe Congrega-'
Luella Arnold ap.d Mildred Van- tlonal Aid meeting In the church
S}yke who were celebrating thelt parlor. The hirthday table will be
birthdays. Following the dinner, decorated and a large cake for the
the party attended the theatre. honor guests. Mrs. Cruikshank

-loe Puncochar was In Grand and Mrs. R. P. McClary will be
Island Monday and Tuesday at· hostesses. I
tendIng a meeting of managers of Dwaln Russell and slater Miss
the Food Center Stores, Inc. Ada and Mrs. Grant Cruikshank

-Elect your king and queen at left Sunday morning for Aurora to
the Carnival of H:earts. 46-lt visit with Mr. and Mrs. Ora Rus-

-Mr. and Mrs. Edward Bur- sell, expecting to return Monday.
rows are the parents of a 9 1-( Miss Fedla Milburn was visiting
pound baby daughter born Tues- the last of the week at the Esper
day morning. Dr. H. N. Norris McClary home.
was the l!.ttendlng physician. Mr. and Mrs. Chester Weekes of
~Franklln Ackles had three Ord were Sunday dinner guests of

6tltches taken in his scalp Satur- Mr. anll Mrs. Charlie Hollings-
day by Dr. H,. N. NQn:ls. Mr. head. .. .
Ackles car was hIt by a truck and George Hastings jr.. returne<!
the scalp cut was. caused by a home from Omaha Saturday eve.
broken windshield. No other dam- nlng where he had been to take
age was done. the state undertaker's examlna-

-Miss Ann Kovarik returned to tlOll. Ralph Wilson. who has .been
her work at Grand Island Thur~- In Arcadia for some time working
day mo~nlng after about a month s with. Mr. Hastings, and went to
visit With her parents, Mr. and Omaha with George jr., did not re
Mrs. ~ohn Kovarik ll-t Ord. turn and does not know, at pres-

-MISS ;\lIce Kovarik who Is ent, where he will locate.
employed m Grand Island arrlv~ Thomas Russell Shannon oldest
In Ord Thu!"sday to spend a we€k's son of Harry and Lora Shannon, ~iB••a••••••iiI••••••••••••••
vacation With her tamlly, Mr. and was born In Putnam County, Ind., ,~.
Mrs. John KovarIk. March 21, 1853, and departed this

life Saturday, February 1, 1936.
He had reached the age ot 82

Th~ usual. services for ne~t years, 10 months and 11 days.
Lord s day, BIble school at 10 0 - When a small boy he moved with
clOCk and communIon service at his parents to Hopville, Iowa.
11:00. There he grew to manhood. In

The number staying for the 1882 he moved with his parents to
communion last Sunday wa~ very Custer county, Nebraska where l),e
gratifying. Were you there. homesteaded on the middle Loup

The Bible school le.ssons tor all river, three miles south of Com
ages are very interestln~ and help- stock. In 1889 he was united In
fut Did you stUdy ~Ith us last marriage to Miss Irene Taylor.
Sunday. Be sure to come next They llved in the homestead until
Sunday. fiye years ago wheli they moved to

All enjoyed the young people's ComstOCk, where they resided at
choir in the Bible school. the time ot his death. Those wbo

The new otflcers ot the Ladles mourn his death are his loving
Aid, Mrs. F. B. Shirley, president, wife, three nieces and four ne
Mrs. Welgardt, vice president and phews, besides a host of friends.
Mrs. George Anderson, secretary His parents five sisters and two
and treasurer; are maklnn' some '
changes In the Aid meetings. The -----------
first Wednesday afternoon of each ###-I-###-I~_I'----I''m

month is pusiness meeting for all J ERR Y
the Aid. The third WednesdaY is
to be kensington day. Mrs. Wel- P t k
gardt had the business meeting In e S· '3
her home Wednesday. No re-
freshments wlll be served at the
business meetings. ",,'

Digging
Up Secret.

• • •
Congress trequently goeS ott on a

tangent In which It will set about
exposing this or
that or the other
among the prac
tices ot private

business. In the last several years
It has been particularly active In
exposing to publlc view secrets ot
corporatIons and Individual repre
sentatives and senators have blown
ott mucb steam concerning salaries
paid business executives and they
have directed criticism at private
business as well for some ot Its
otber expenditures.

A few years ago Senator Norris
ot Nebraska, among others, spoke
at great length In. criticism of our
government's diplomatic service be
cause of the salaries paid and the
expenditures allowed for operation
of. our foreign dIplomatic offices.
The Norris attack apparently did
considerable damage to the diplo
matic service because It made
many capable men tearful of enter
Ing that field where hlgbly trained
men are necessary. I

But all ot the time during which
criticisms have been leveled at pri
vate business on account ot sala·
rles paid business executives and
because ot other expenses. the st>n
ate Itselt bas been going ahead from
year to year using taxpayers' money
to suit Its own purposes. For in··
stance, Col. Edwin' A. Halsey, sec
retary ot the senate, lately bas
made public his annual report cov
erIng senate operation aiid It shows
that tbe taxpayel"s' money to the ex
tent of $3,200.852 bad been spent
tor maintenance ot'that one branch
ot congress. There are 96 senators,
each of whom has an ofllce stall·;
there are some 30-odd committees
In operation, each wltb a statt, and
there Is the regular senate organ
Ization with a large personnel. Con
sequently, salaries alone take up
a considerable chunk ot the total
outlay, but Colonel Hall;ey's report
disclosed that general "contlngent
expenses" ot the senate had eaten
up $701,000. included In this total
ot "contingent expenses" was an
ltem of $236,000 tor th.e cost of sen
ate Investigations In the last year.
Almost baIt ot this amount was
used by the munitions Investigation
committee headed by Senator Nye,
Republican of North Dakota. who
lately was made the subject of crltI
clsm on the senate floor because of
his commlttee's attitude.

o W.-tern N...."lI.per VI1101L

Wcd,,,,.,,,,.,.,~~
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\. NATIONAL TOPICS INTERPRETED
7J W&tam!3iadaJif'I ..
PRESS BLDG. WASHINGTON. D.C.

nounced, yet lurely there are
P'Ouods upon which to base a state
ment that It means to support can
didates and plattorms on the con
.enaUve side.

With equal eQlphasl8. It can be
sald that Mr. Smith has walked out
OD that section of the Democratic
party that .ticks by Mr. Roosevelt.
He said It was a choice either to
"put 9n the mantle of hypocrlsy or
we can take a walk." He explained
It probably would be the latter
course. And frankly It seems with
the personal following that he has,
a walkout by AII'. Smith cannot be
described as otherwlae than serl
ous to the party from w;w.ch that
group II defected, It has all of the
earmarks ot an Interesting poUtical
sltuatlon.

Immediately after Mr. Smith had
spoken, quite a few Democrats In
congress flred back at him and In
defense of the New DeaL Men Uke
Representative Doughton of North
Carollna, a Democratic wheelhorse
as chairman ot the powerful ways
and means committee i Speaker
Byrns and a Bock of others. They
Insisted generally that the Smith
barrage was mOre helpful to the
Democrats than campaign speeches
they themselves could make. Ad
mInistration leaders In the execu
tive department are beginning to
flre also, but they are smart enough
to let the enthusiasm aroused by
the speech die down before they
attempt to upset arguments ad-
lanced by Mr. Smith. I

I have no doubt. from the signs
even now cropping up, that an ef·
fort will be made In congress to
discredit the league. It looks like
Senator Black, Alabama Democrat
and chairman ot the senate lobby
committee, probably wUJ dig Into
the league's files to show how It
was ftnanced to a large extent by
such wealthy men as the Duponts,
among others. Such an Investlga·
tlon likewise will carry an under
current ot a movement to do away
with polltical Influence of such men
as 10hn J. Raskob, former Demo
cratic national chairman, a league
director, and Jouett Shouse, for;mer
executive chairman of the Demo
cratic national committee and the
league president. It that fight gets
started It w1l1 be a mudsllnglng
beauty.

So, summarized, the picture re
SUlting trom tbe league's dinner II
that ot a major feud, as well as a
major political movement, because
there is a really bitter fight be
tween personalities In sight as well
as the posslblllties of a third party
movement.

rAGE FOUR
•

Washlngton.-The Amerlciln LIb
erty league has laid aside Its swad
. • dUng clothes
LIbertyLeague and has put 011

Step. Ouf long pants In
the fleld of poll·

dee. Although comparatlvdy new
as a croup and promoted consistent
If as Don-partisan, the league can
40W be said to have pluDged head

;Ionl Into the political warfare.' U
:it.. Arst big rally can .t/lnd as a
trlter-Ioo. Its Influence II due to be
felt In an Important way In the
tIorthcomlng national elections.
, 1'hfs rally that really marked the
IUgae', campaign debut was a pic
turesque thing. It was picturesque
Arst because ot the time and the
place and the very nature ot the
thing aDd the manne" ot approach
to the ",oters ot the country, but It
was more picturesque and more Im
portant as well because the helld
ltDe .peaker was Alfred E. SmIth,
one time Democratic candidate tor
tile Presidency, and by all odds the
most colorful and pungent speaker
ot the present day. It was a din·
Der of more than 2,000 persons
trom erery state In the Union-and
It was held In exactly the same
I'OOIDS ot the AIayflower hotel here
where two weeks earller President
lloosevelt had addressed about the
aame Dumber ot persons at the
Jackson day $50-a-plate dinner. As
• further note ot Interest, attention
might be called to the fact that the
meeting was presided over by Bor
den Burr, a Iltelong Alabama Dem
ocrat, and the other speakers were
Dr. Neal Carothers, s southern
Democrat, long head ot the eco
Domlcs department ot Lehigh unl
l'erslty In Pennsylvania, and former
Federal Judge Charles I. D'awson ot
LoulsvUle. KY., a Republican.

I referred above to Mr. Smith as
being a colorful speaker, im'd from
all of the comments I have heard,
It seems to be the consensus that
never has he justlBcd the descrip
tion better than In bls league
speech. He was Introduced by Mr.'
Rurr as "AI SmIth ot America," and
proceeded to assure hIs audience
'bat Included millions. Ilstenlng by
radlo that he placed patriotism
above party, that' be was a candl
.ate for no other ofllce under the
8un, that he had no ax to grind and
that such crItical shots as be might
take were without personal ani·
moslty for anyone. But be did not
pnll hls punches wben be pilloried
the New Deal and he showed no
meffl when he drew the· deadly
parallel between the Democratic
platform ot 1932 and the policies
which Mr. Roosevelt bad carried
.through. I bel1eve It may be said
itbat he reached tbe peak of his
apeecb when be laid on the speak
er's stand copies of the Democratic
platform ot 1932 and the Socialist
platform ot thl' same year and In
Ills best Eas., sIde twang he chal
lenged anyone to deny that Mr.
Roosevelt bad' been elected on a
DemocratIc ticket and had carried
out the Soclal1st promises.

Tbe President's "breathing spell"
atterance. bls message to congress
on the state ot the UnIon, his stat'!'
of advisers, his monetary pol1cles
formed other mellty subjects which
tbe former governor of New York
picked to pieces In his Own Inlmlta
IIle way. He begged congress to
assert Itselt again and quoted from
the BIble In his plea It should reo
tUfll to the tather's bouse and be
again one of the three brancbes ot
dle federal government.

Through the speech was Mr.
Smith's chosen theme that a creat
danger lies ahead. a danger that the
New Peal wUJ destroy everything
which he held bad made America
the outstanding nation that It Is.
He accused the President ot having
arrayed class against class and as·
serted that what the nation faces
Is the most" gigantic tax burden ever
ltDown. To this he added that It
.wlll not be the rich who will pay.
lIut "that vast army ot Indlvldnals
iWitb Incomes from a hundred dol
liars a month to flve thousand dol
Jars a year:'

Finally, In conclusIon. Mr. Smith
said:

"Let me gIve this solemn warn
Ing: There can be' only one capital,
Washington or Moscow.

"There can' be only one atmos
phere of government. the clear,
pure fresh air of free America. or
the toul breath ot communistic Rus·
sla. There can be only one dag,
lhe Stars and Stripes, or the dag of
the godless union of the SovIets.
There can be only one national ali·
them, 'The Star-Spangled Banner'
or 'The Internatlonale,' there can
be only one victor. If our Constl·
tutIon wins. we win. But It the
Constitution-stop, stop here-the
Constitution cannot lose."... ,

But what ot the sIgnificance of
the league dinner and the Smith

speech1
The Smith Prior to the
Walkout dl n ne r. th e

lejlgue's execu
lITe councll met lD' secret. Wbether
It committed the league to a deft·
1IIte stand Wall not formallY an·
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Daily
• • '. (rom the Oven!

Fresh Bread and
Rp//s Daily

SPECIALS

.. '~

Fresh

Thul4a,
Jell,. Rolls, each.. ~_150

Frlda1
~coanut Macaroons, doz. !~

Satarda1
ParLs Cakes, 6 for ~150

)[Onda,
Napoleons, 6 for SOQ

Tuesda1
Fruit Tarts and Turn-

overs, S for -----200

Wednesdal
Chocolate Rolls, each !Oc

Constipate<l 30 Years

Aided by Old Rem'edy

"For thirty years I had constipa
tion. Souring food from stomach
choked me. Since taking Adlerlka
I am a new person. . Constipation
is a thing of tbe past."-AHce
Burns. EM F. Beranek, drugglst.

\

OPTOMETJlIST

Geo. A. Parkins,

O. D.

BACON LARD SLAB
SQUARES Cudahys BACON

Lean Streak
5 Lbs. 62c

Mild CUf~

Lb.19c Lb.27c,

Fresh Frozen fresh Frozen

SALMON HALIBUT
SUced or Piece SIlCed or Pi6(le

Pound Pound

12c 12c
"

-
In addition to these you'll find manl other eanned foods III our
stores on whIch e~trll savings can be made bl purehasIn~ tn
larger quantitIes.

LETIUCE ~~:~l. ~ 2Heads lIe
ORANGES J:L~~ ~ ~ .2~OoOz.~I~~_ 3ge
GJ1tAPEFJ1tUIT ~;~~~~~--------- 5~~ze ~ Ige
CABBAGE ~::as Lb. 3e

SALE ENDS Saturday Night, <Febr. 8th

c
c

SALTED PEANUTS ----------------Lb. lOe
]f»~]f»]f»EJ1t~;~~------------------------------.LIJ. I~e, ,

•

1'omatoes Peas . Corn

standard Quality Standard Quality Standard Quality

3 No.2 - 25c 3 No.2
25c

3 No.2. 25cCans____ Cans____ Cans____

24 ~o~n~_ 1.89 24 ~~n~_1.89
12 No.2 95cCahs__

-
24 ~~n~_ 1.89

AIRWAY CRUSHED
Coffee Pineapple BLUE ROSE

1 pound 18c 2 9-oz.
15c

Rice
Cans~___

41bs·25c
3lbs. 53~ 6 9<:0:~~____ 89c

101bs·57c
NORTHERN ,

Beans
PINK PEA

4lbs. 18c
Salnton Bean~

2 IS-oz. 25c
41bs·17c

101bs·42c
Cans____

6 16-oz. 72c
10 lbs. 38cCanS':..___ ..

Stokely's Van Camps' Stokely's
Kraut Pork- Beans Hominy

3 No. '2% , 29 3 No. 1 17c 3 No. 2% 29Cans____ C Cans____ Cans____

6 No. % . 57 12 No. 1 65c 6 No. % 57Cans____ C Cans__ Cans____

FUNERAL DIRECTOR

Ord, Nebraska

Bus. 377J Res. 377W

. OWNEJl

Bert M.
Hardenbroolc

LAWYER
AUBLE BLOCK

ORD,NEBRASKA

Midvale News

ORVILLE II. SOWL

ORD HOSPITAL

Surgery, Consultation

and X·Ray

Phone 41 Ord, Nebraska
Ord, Nebraska

C. J. MILLER, M. D.

Phones:

One Block South of Poet' OUIce

The pupl1s of Midvale school
who received achievement stamps
In spelling for the month of Jan
uary were John and Paul Reger,
Avery Noll and Bobby Jacobsen.

Paul. Oren, John and Marcia Re
ger and Margaret Ann Prien were
the o'lly pupils who had perfect
school attendance records during
the month of January.

'Mrs. Lester Reger was a visitor
at ,school Friday afternoon.

The roads were so drifted Miss
Hazel 'Stevens did not attempt
returning to her' home at Davis
Creek Monday night. She spent
tlie night In the Reger home.

Glen Cochran brought his sister,
Viola home last. Friday night. The
week before Miss Viola did not
spend the week end at home, the
roads being so drifted she could
not get there.

EI · N There were no church servicesyrla ews at the Midvale United Brethren
. church last Sunday dUll to Inclem-

Mr. and Mrs. Cash Welnlak re- ent weather.
turned last wek (rom a week's The Midvale Ladles Aid m~ting
visit with relatives at Omaha and which was to have been last
Columbus. At Omah they visited I Thursday was postponed. If the
the Frank Welnlak family, Stanley 1weather is favorable and the roads
Welnlak and Leon Sydzylk family passable there will be an all-day
and at Columbus they visited at meeting at the Lee Footwangler
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Walter home Thursday of this week.
KochonowskI.· Leslie Leonard trucked cattle to -;;~~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;=~

W. B. Hoyt was quite 111 wIth Omaha for Raymond Burrows the d
the flu last week. Arthur Wheeler first of the week.
of BurweIl did the chores at the Rev. and Mrs. Lester Reger and
Hoyt farm and on MO!lday he also family were Sunday supper guests
became m with the fIu and went of Mr. and Mrs. John WilHams at
to hLs home. Davis Creek.

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Johnson
art) parents of a ten pound babY The friends of Mrs. Lillian Crow
boy born on Tuesdav of last week of Denver were pleased to hear
with Dr. Smith of Burwell in at· that she Is convalescing after a
tendance. seige of pneumonia.

F. T. Zulkoski put up ice last The Midvale Homemakers club
week and says it Is of very good met Friday' of last week at the
quality. ~ome of Mrs. Harry Foth. .Mrs.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Kusek are par· Irving King and Mrs. Hubert
ents of a baby boy born January Hayes had charge of the lesson.
18th. The members learned many new

Mrs. Sophia G09S entertained and interesting kinds of needle
several friends of her brother, Bo- work and crochet stitches. The
IIsh at supper on Sunday of last next lesson will .be practical and
week. They Were Audrey Hoyt, timely-a. lesson on bulbs, plants
Agnes Knebel of Ord and Archie and seeds.
Clemny. , The Ben Hackel and Orin KeIU-

Ira Meyers shipped in two car- son trucks were kept quite busy
loads of cattle from Denver on last week hauling ice from George
Sunday of last week. He had gone Clement's.
down a few days previous accom- A. F. Jacobsen has been helping
panled by FloYd Wozniak who vis- with the work at the WUl Prien
!ted relatives while there. home recentl,.

Mr. and Mrs. Albin Carkoskl and ---------
daughter were Sunday supper RiYal of MAmmoth C&l'et
guests at the Bernard Hoyt home. The Jenolan caves of New South

Stanley Jurzenskl traded last Wales approach the Mammoth caves
week for a Ford V-8 coupe. of Kf'nftlf'k:v In ~f'ant:v 1111.1 slzf'.

Bill Zulkoskl Is able to be '<

around again after a wek's nIness I-------.--~---,---~-
with Infection In one of his legs.

Stanley Jurzenskl of near Bur·
well Is visiting this week at tht I
home of his aunt and uncle, Mr.
and Mrs. F. S. Zulkoski.

Madams Leon CIemnr and WUl i

Dodge attended an extension club,
leaders training meeting In Ord on OnIT om.ce in the Loup
Tuesday of last week. The lesson I nUe, devoted exclu- 0 rd CI-ty
they received will be given at the I liveIT to the cart 01
next meeting of the JoIly Home- Tour eTe•.
maker's club, which wnI be on, Bakery
1hursday of this week at the home' Omce in the BalleT buUdi»,
of Mrs. Bernard Hoyt with Mrs.j lover Crosby'. Hardware. Forrest Johnson, Prop.
Holman ,as co-hostess. P" "0 ~

Edmund Swanek was unable to ..one • ,~

attend school last week on accountI~~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~of being m with gland trouble. iJl'
The Elyria city council men, E.

A. Holub, Leon Clemny, Ed Dahlin,:
F. T. Zulkoskl and Philip Wentek
drove to Ord on Monday evening of I

last week to attend a. me"etlng at i
which an attempt was made to
have the electricity rates loweredI
in Elyria.

Henry Kusek and RoIUe Zulkos
kl visited the Elyria high school I'

room last Wednesday.
Miss Rose Welnlak returned to:

her work last week after spending
several weeks at the home of her,
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Rose Wel- j'

nlak. ' .
Mr. and Mrs. Ivan Yates and son

BIUy()f Hastings came up on Sun-'
day evening of last week for Ar-I
chle Clemny, who returned with I
them to make a trip to Chicago I
with one of Mr. Yates' trucks. l

Mr. and Mrs. F. S. ,Zulkoskl
daughter Margaret, Bill Zulkoskl
and Stanley Jurzenski of Burwell I
were visitors at the Bernard Hoyt
home Monday evenIng.

The Catholic young people's I
clUb gave a barn dance at the
Elyria haH last Sunday evening I

which was weH attended. Their:
orche!itra furnished the music.

HILLCREST

SANITA;RIUM
Phon.- U

Veterinarians
ORD, NEBRASKA

McGINNIS &
FERGUSON

DENTIST
,Telephone 15

X-Ray Diagnosis
Office in Malonic Temple

ORD DIRECTORY

F.L.BLESSING

Charles W. Weekee., M. D.
OWce Phone 14

FRAZIER FUNERAL PARLORSI
H. T. Frazier LeRoy A. Frazier

Licensed Morticians
Complete Equipment - Moderate

Prices - Dignified Services
Ord Phones 193 and 38

..............................................

801 activIties which include the
support of the street lights, ceme
tery, parks, band, fire department,
water, paving, bOIj.ds, general
fund, etc. •

AlI of this is known as a direct
real estate and-or personal prop
erty tax.

,No portion of your property tax
which yOU pay to the County
Treasurer goes toward the sup
port of the Federal Government in
Washington. The' Federal . Gov
ernment is S.lUIW>rted by an in
direct tax whlcb,'lncludes estate
or Inheritance taxes, internal rev
enues on certain manufactured
products or goods, tariffs or du
Ues, Income tax, occupation taxes
and various departmental fees.
This indirect tax catche·s all of us
Indirectly by the necessary inclu
sion of taxes In the cost of food,
clothing, rent, merchandise, trans
portation and other necessities or
goods obtained through the mer
chant, the landlord, the transport
ation companies and others who,
themselves, are taxed.

Everybody shouid keep Informed
of the facts about taxes and their
expenditures. Study your tax re~

ceipts and know where your tax
dolIars are going and wha~ for.

doesn't have this Information Is
asked to consult a Legion officer,
who will assist In getting it. At
the smoker February 15 the
Legion wlll have sufficient help
and equipment to complete appli
cations for those bringing the re
quired Information.

A light lunch and coffee will be
served. '

SMQKING AND DRINKING?
WATCH YOUR STOMACH I

Says C. S. Gross: "After taking
Dr. Emil's Adla Tablets the paIns
are gope and I eat anything." TrY
Adla treatment on our money bac;k
guarantee. Ed. F. Beranek, drug
gist.

.~ , .
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Compiled by
IGN. I<L1:\IA. JR.

County Clerk
1·28-~G ,- -,,'

In Ol'd City
State Tax,. , .052
County Tax .1l0
School Tax. 0' .359
Sch. Bond Tax .1l2
Township Tax .041
City Tax. . . . . .326

, Total $1.00

1n Arcadia Village
State Tax. . . . .075
County Tax.. .156
S<'hool Tax, " .454
&h, Bond Tax .1G9
Township '1',lX .101
Village Tax" .04;j

Total S1.UO
)

OMAR
WONDER FLOUR

24-lb.90 10-lb. ,45c

5-lb. bag 25c

'Bld.a.Lot at Springers.
At the Tom Springer home, Bid

a-Lot club members were enter'
tained Tuesday evening. Guests
were Mr. and Mrs. Edward Kokes.
Mrs. Whelan won high score.

Entre NOuS Meets.
Mrs. George Work was hostess

to Entre Nous kensington <:lub
members at her home Friday af·
ternoon. One guest, Mrs. J. C.
Work, waS present.

. Wlnnef)l.~ Meeb.
For their meeting Friday eve

ning, Winnetka club' members as
sembled at Thorne's cafe for a din'
nero One guest, Mrs. Floyd Me
grue of Tekamah, was present.

Joll1ate M~ts.
At the F. A. Barta bomeMondaY

afternoon, . JoIUate club members
met. Three guests, Madams E. C.
Whelan, E. L. Vogeltanz and H. J.
McBeth were present. High prlz~

was. won, by Mrs. E., C. Leggett.

Surprise Miss Croueh.
Miss Leona Crouch was surpris

ed Sunday afternoon when twelve
of her friends came to help cele
brate her 21st birthday, .whlcb
was Saturday. At the close of the
aft ern 0 0 n a deUcious lunch,
brought by the guests, was sernd.

3 Lbs. 68c

Friday and Saturday

Bring Us Your Eggs in Trade or Cash!

COF}~EE

BLUE RIBBON

SPECIALS

Farmers Grain (#
Supply Co.

Phone 187

Lb.23c

Head Lettuce, solid head ••••••••••••• 5c

Peaches, 2~~ can in syrup ••••••,2 cans 29c

Crackers, 2-lb. caddy••••••••• '•••••• 19c

Oatmeal, 5:-lb. pkg 22c

Oranges, medium size, doz••••••••••• 19c

Wheat Krispies, large pkg••••• 2 for 19c

I{idney Beans, NOi 2 can, R. B. C. br••• 10c

Peanut Butter, full quart jar•••••••• 29c

Pancake Flour, R. B. C., 4-lb. bag•••• 23c

Peas, No.2 can, No.3 size •••••• 3 for 29c

Dill Picldes, full quart jar••••••••••• 17c

Tomatoes, No.2 can., •••• , •••• 3 cans 25c

SPECIALS
Thursday, Friday, Saturday,

February 6, '1 and 8

Flour, 48·1b. bag .__'1.89
Sugar, IO·lb. bag 62e
Coffee (Folgers) Lb. ~

RaIsins (Blackbird Choice)2 Ibs. IGe
Oranges, per doz... lGe
Rice, :I Ibs. ------.l'1e
Rit. per pkg•. __- __-------IOe
Buslle·1 Baskets, galvan. ,lzed, each 25e

Batteries Flashllght), ea. 4e
IIlstory Paper, Sterllng br.Bean! - SOc

Joe L.
D~orak
Grocery & Variety
Phone 29 We Dellver

Ie over market for eggs r

•

Royal Kensington Meets.
The Royal Kensington club met

Thursday for an all day meeting
and covered dish dinner at the
Earl Smith home, with about 45
of the members and their families
present. During the 8Ifternoon
the lesson was given by the club
leaders, Madams F. A. Clark and
Russell Waterman. '

lIapP1 Hour Meets.
Mrs. Frank Krahulik was hos

tess to Happy Hour clUb members
last Thureday afternoon at h~r

home,aII members and one guest,
Mrs. Floyd. Wozniak, being pres
ent. A delicious lunch was serv
ed, Valentlne's ,day decorations
.-ivlng an added attractiveness.
Three new members were recently
taken into the club. They are
Madams Joe Beran, L. V. Kokes
and Rudolph Kerchal.

Entertain at parUes.
Madams F. A. Barta and E. L.

Vogeltanz entertained friends at
contract Thursday afternoon and
evening at the Barta home. In
the afternoon six tables of players
were present, high prizes being
won by Madams J. H. Jirak and E.
C. Leggett, consolation by Mrs.
Frank Johnson. Five tables of
players assembled Thursday eve
ning and high prizes were award
ed'to Mrs. Clarence M. Davis and
Mrs. Tom Springer. Low prize
went to Mrs. Tamar Gruber.

1...- __. _

Mr. and Mrs. Emil Swanda. and
Rev. and Mrs. S. A. Woodruff were
guests Friday evening In the Judge
John Andersen bome.

Dinner guests at the L. J. Auble
home Sunday were Mr. and Mu.
William Schudel of North Loup
and Miss Doris Weber of Burwell.

Saturday evening Mr. and Mrs.
W. D. Bailey were dinner guests
at the John Andersen home and
were later their guests at the
theatre.

Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Ferris and From the foregoing diagrams, it
family were dinner guests Friday will be noted that if your property

Woman's Club Meets. evening In the John KoU home jlS taxed outsid~ of the 1.lmlts of an
The Ord Woman's club met and spent the evening playing Incorporated Clty or V1Uage, that

Tuesday afternoon with Mrs. R. cards out of each 1934 direct property
C. Bailey hostess. The lesson, on Th~ Catholic Ladies club of the tax. doUar which you pay at the
the topic "Melbourne In Austral- Catholic church met Wednesda:1 offlce of the county treasurer,
ian News" was led by Mrs. Glen afternoon at the Frank Fafelta about .3~4c goes to the State for
Auble and she was assisted by Ihome. Mrs. E. W. Gruber was co- Its activlties, and about .676c re.
Madams George Allen and L. D. hostess mains In the County for th~ ac
Milliken. Mrs.. Frank Krahullk and Mr. tiviUes of its various subdivisions.

and Mrs. Rudolph Krahull1l; and The .676c of this tax doUar re-
;.;;;.;.;;;;;.; children were Sunday dinner malnlng In the County Is dlstrl-

g ests at the Floyd WoznIak home. buted among the varIous pOlltlcJll
u, subdivIsions, and goes for the sup
Mr. and Mrs. Chester Austin and port of the activities of these sub

daughter were dinner guests of divIsions. The subdIvIsions out
Mr. and Mrs. Ed Parkos Monday side of the limits of the Incorpor
evenIng. ated towns, which participate In

this .676c are the County, Town-
Old Age Assistance ships and School Districts.

A
• • kl If your property is taxed Inside

vadable QUIC y the limits of a town, the situation
Frank Kruml reIlefdlrector of Is somewhat different and your

VaUey counly,' issued the st~te- tax dollar is divided In dlf!erent
ment that he wlll start taking ap- proportiQns as you will see by the
pIlcations for Old Age AssIstance several diagrams. In addition to
Immediately. Due to the detailed the State, Count!. and Township
questionnaires and a p p II cat Ion governmental actlvlties being sup
forms, It is advisable that appI1ca- Ported and a larger proportion of
tlons be fllIed out by trained work- the tax doUar. going for the s~p
ers to avoid delay cau&ed by un- port of the town schools, you fmd
necessary errors. that a P?rtIon goes for the support

With the closing of the FERA of the Clty or Vl11age government
In VaUey counlyon February 8,
1936, Mr. Kruml states that those' The SocIal Forecast.
on reIlef rolls, who will quallfy for The Contract club members wl11
old age assistance, wllI be gIven meet for a 6: 15 dinner Sunday night
first opportunity to apply. at the New Cafe. FoIlowing the

Arrangements are being made to dInner they will assemble at the
take applications In North 'Loup, home of one of the losers, Mrs. E.
Arcadia and at Ord. Those on re- C. Leggett, to spend the evening.
lief rolls are being sent cards, The Ord Eastern Star chapter
making an appointment, and after will meet in regular session FridaY
these applications are disposed of, evening.
Ii. pu~lc announcement wUI be Hostess to the Junior Matrons

,.,,.,----.--##-#~,.'fi& made to others eIlglble to apply. club FrIday afternoon will be Mrs.
, A. OF. KosmatA.

Delta Deck club members wUI
assemble next Tuesday at the Au
gust Petersen home.

Mr. and Mrs. E. A. Holub wll1
be hos'ts to 'Radio Brl~eclub
members at their Elyria home
Thursday evenIng. .

The Ord Pinochle club did not
meet Tuesday and have postponed
their meeting for' two weeks.

Mr. and Mrs. Freeman Haught
wl11 be hosts to thll Sunday eve
nin~ pinochle' club members this
week.

Mrs. Robert Newton wlII be hos
tess to the Everbusy Kensington
club next Thursday.

The Rebekah kensington club
members wlIl meet Friday with
Mrs. Ross Lakin hostess.

Mrs. F. J. Dworak, sr., will be
hostess at the next meeting of the
Happy Hour kensington club next
Thursday, February 13.

The D.· D. O. kensington club
will m~t with Mrs. W. B. Weekes
I<'rlday afternoon. '
. Hostesses Monday evening to the
Ord P. E. O. Chapter will be Mrs.
George Work and Miss Clara Mc
Clatchey.

Leah lIather Wed.
At York Tuesday occurred the

wedding of Miss Leah Hather,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Chas.
Hather and Herbert Nelsen, son of
Mr. and Mrs. N. C. Nelsen of Ord.
'They were married enroute to
Lincoln where Miss Hather was go
Ing to take the state beauty par
lor operator's examinations Tues
day and Thursday. Thursday eve
ning Mr. and Mrs. Nelsen went
to Omaha where they spent a
(louple of days.

Both young people are very weIl For Mrs. Emma Hansen.
known and liked in and around Mrs. Nancy Covert was hostess
Ord and their many. friends will at a party Tuesday afternoon for
wish them happiness. Mrs. Nel- Mrs. Emma Hansen who was cele
sen will continue. working In the bratlng her birthday. Eleven
Curlee Beaute shop. • friends were present and spent the

afternoon pleasantly.

War Vets Invited

To Legion Smoker
At a m~tlng of Ord post, Am

erican Legion, Tuesday evening, it
was decided to hold a smoker at
7:30 p. m. Saturday, Febr. 15, at
the Legion hall, and invite all ex
service men, purpose being to as
sist any who wish to make an
pIlcations for their bonus. War
vets are asked to bring ,with them
their adjusted service certificate
and their. discharge from the ser
vIce, these two papers giving all
Information neceS'sary. If vets
have borrowed money on their ad
justed servIce certificate they are
asked to bring also the pink slip

..,~..,.."I#4~##o~##<"H'#I;~..,.."I#4..,.."I#4~##<"H'#I;"H'UI#4~.,...NH##<,..received from the Veterans' ad-
ministration. AnT Te~eran who
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John P. Misko
ReCeree

, J

-Carbon paper, letter head or
legal SIze by the box or quire at
the Quiz. ~2-tf

people to citfes In Nebraska. and::
even to San Francisco.

Primary and first Engllsh
classes have completed an lllus-,
trated booklet on the story of ~e·
three bears.

For further information see either

SALE

Inspect the property. Satisfy yourself concerning it.

MARY BOWER
FARM

Davis & Vogeltanz
Attorneys

at 2:00 o'~Iock P. M. at Weat Front Door of Court House

ORD, NEBRASKA.

Mo~., Febr. 17, 1936
} ,

DESCRIPTION IS: The Southwest quarter oC See-
tion 34, TO\Y.ShiP 20, the East half of the Northwest quar·
ter and theouth half or' the 'Northeast quarter, oC Section
4, Townshi 19, and the Southeast quarter of Section 4,
Township i9, an North of Range 16, West' of the sixth
Principal Meridian, in Valley COlmty, Nehraska.

I .'.
, , This is~located one mile North and about one mile

East of Wo~dman Hall in Geranium, Township, being 480
acree, comp~ete set of improvements, and is a goo~ com·
bination Cark. " ,

I ' . .' .

AS REfEREE I WILL SELL THE BOWER FARM

TO ~IGHE~TBIDDE~ FOR CASH ON
~

We had no school Tuesday be
cause.ot .the cold weatb,er and
blockaded side roads.

All clases in art spent the per~

iod Friday ma!ting cut-out designs.
The best, original ones were kept
for display.

Seventh grade English class
semed to enjoy the lesson In which
they used a road map and directed

•

•

I Playing at the

Bohemian Hall

~ ETerybody Invitedl

Frank Dolezal's
KMMJ ORCHESTRA....

Tuesday, Febr. 7

Dance

IFz:::;rClClClCl=ClClClClClClCll

As we are quitting farming we will sell all our personal property listedo below at publi..uetion on '. 0

~ 10 Head of Horses ~

~
All good aged draft horses Crom " to 8 1ears old and sound, also a two and ~.

• three year old colt. .,, , ' . , " \,

o 20 Head of Cattle 0
O

'9 good milk cows, either fresh or soon will be. 5 yearling heifers. 3 two- 0
year ol~ heifers. 3 calves. '

~ Machinery, Etc. ~
O

8-£t. McCormick grain hinder, hay' rack and wagon~ 1 high wheel box wagon, ~

14o-inch walking plow, 16-inch Emerson sulky,'1 P&O single lister, 16x16 disc,

O
three-section harrow, C. B. & Q. com planter, Avery walking cultivator, 1 two- •
row cultivator, John Deere corn binder, two-row go.devil, Emeraon manure
.preader,push sweep, Dempster 8tac;ker,12~f1.b.ayrake, 2 6-ft. mowers, Inter·

O national grinder, 3 sets 1~ inch harness, stoc~ saddle, 60ft. ateel tank, barrels, 0
posts, 24-inch circle saw, slip scraper, 4 feed bunks, chicken coops, grind stone,

O
brooder, washing machine, DeLaval No; 12 Separator, 1 low-wheel box wagon, etc. 0
,TERMS: CASH. ,LUNCH WAGON ON GROUNDS ALL DAY.

~ Harvey &Lloyd.Parks ~
o 'Weller & B~dick, Auets. OWNERS Joe. Kokee, Clerk D
~ClCI=ClClClClc:I]ClCli:::IClCle:U

, . ;

, '.

"..,

, ~or the 1Qun,g' peopl~ tl1~re ill a Vm'ton Newsservice at 6:30 P. M., Sunday eve'
ning followed by iL ae......iceat 7~B.O .. _'_,_ ,
P. M. We are studying the book Mr. and Mrs. Ed Verstraete alld
of Revelation. Did you know that daughters, Mr. and Mrs. Joe Bonne
one of, these days all the Chris- and Edna Smolik were dlni)l:r
tiansare golngto leave this guests in the Emil Bonne home
world? Come .and 'hear about it Sunday.' "
Sunday night:" ' 'Mrs. Emil Kokes entertained

Ladles Aid meets Wednesday, friends at a party In honor of her
Febr. 12, at 2:30 p. m., with Mrs. husband Saturday evening. Guests
J. H. Capron. were Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Mason,

Prayer seryice Wednesday at Mr. and Mrs. E. O. Hackel and Mr. ~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~
7:30 p. m. and Mrs. Ed Verstraete. !:

Choir practice Thursday at 7:30 Ernest Jensen spent Saturday ->

p. m.' evening in the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Frank Jobst.

r·~··-------------.-----l E. O. Hackel shipped two car-
I LOCAL NEWS I loads of cattle to Chicago Monday
I '. and after hearing reports of bad
, ••••••••_••••.•••••••••~ weather keeping cattlemen snoW-

-Quality chocolates, special for bound in that city for weeks he
Saturday only, 15c lb. Stoltz Var- came hurying home Thursday. .
lety Store.' 45-lt Helen Ann John has been on the

-Mrs. August Komsak of St. sick list with a bad cold. Dr. Bar'
Paul is visiting for a few weeks at ta has been caring for her. .
the Frank Kokes home at Ord. There was 1)0 school at Vinton

-Harley Crouch returned home I Tuesday , because their teacher,
Sunday from Gering, Nebr., where Miss Hardenbrook was m.
he had been employed for the past Br8t~ School Notes'.
nineteen months in a cec camp. Despite the fact that we were

-Visiting in the H. H. Hohn having blizzard-like weather there
country home are Mr. Hohn's mo· only three absent Monday. '
thar and a brother, Mrs. Emma I
Hohn and Arnold Hohn of Arcadia The 18 Kni~hts held their week-
Kas. 'ly meeting Thursday. New. off!-

-Mrs. Everett Petty has, been cers were elected as .follows. Lu
quite ill the past week with scarlet ~tta Kuehl, presIdent, LoIs Zlom
fever The Petty home has been e, secretary; Betty Hosek, new.
unde; quarantine for s eve r a I reporter: Leonard John. song and

cheer leader. All of the knights
weeks, a son being the first to con- rl\ceived stones for more careful
tra.ct the disease. . , i

-Mr and Mrs James Ollis play ng and our next adventqre Is
h •. d th i 'd ' ht bo n Ito have less water spilled in the

ave name e r aug er, r hall Charles Zlomke read a story
Monday, January 27, Ruth Louise. . I 1 be
Mrs. Ollis expects to return Thurs- as a ·spec anum r.
day to her home from Miller's
hospital. I...-~.......-....--------:

-Saturday evening Mrs. Archie I
Keep and son Guy drove to Grand
Island where they met Miss Elea
nore who was coining home for a
few. days visit from her work at
Black's Beauty s~lj.ool, Lincoln.
She will be in Ord until Thursday.

-Miss Maxine Johnson arrived
in Ord Friday evening by traIn to
spend'the w.eek end with' her par
ents, Mr. and 14rs: O. E. Johnson,
coming' to Ord between semester
examInations. ,She returned to
Lincoln Sttnday evening.

-Mr. and' },Jr·s. C. A. Schrader
and family left Saturday morning
for Pierce and Bloomfield. Nebr.
At Pierce, where he was employed
for seven, years as manager of the
Council' Oak. store, they w1l1 visit
friends. From there,. they plll;n to
go to Bloomfield to be" present to
help his paren~scele1)r,!lte their
m~ieth wedding anniversary..,

Sale starts at 12:30 sharp.

. .~

"W/u&t cW you want to adverti$e

thi! tooek~ boy!?" aeked'the Quis
~dvertieing ~an. . "

THE ORD qUIZ, ORD, NEBRASKA, THURSDAY, FEBRUARY 6, 1936.

So here you are, folks: For day-after-day
day satisfaction with quality and price, Dlake
your meat purchases at this market. The tact
that we've been pleasing Ord people Cor
il1most CiCtyyears means we can please' you,
too. . , ,

•
Friday, Febr.' 1.4

BURWELL, NEBR.
We. are having our special horse sale of this
season at the Auction Yards on the above date.
We' ha"e listed over 100 head of good young
mares and geldings; also plenty of yearling and
two year old colts. There will be plenty of
other horses hrought in from the Sand Hills for
this sale. These are good big horses and are
broke and ready to go to work. Be sure. and
attend this sale. Buy your horses where they
are raised. .

, Ord"! Oldest and Best MCJTket Dealing in Meat,

"Tell,People Again That'Our'M~rket
is aDarne~ Gpod Place to B~r.~~~t,"
answered John Perlinski and Otto
Peceilka in chorus. ..,' , .i.'

ATTENTION

,Bur~ell Auetion
COlftpany

F. E. Mcquillan, Owner

SPECIAL

Rorse
SALE

Pecenka & Perlinski
MEAT MARKET

Gamble Store'

, , ,

Auto Parts, Light Hard·
ware, Radios, Batt'eCiee, .
Tires, Motor Oil, ,Crease,

Washin.g .Mac4in~.

Bethany Lutheran Church.
Sunday school 10:00 a. m.
Services at 11: 00 a. m.
Luther League at 8:00.

some distance to the Will Naeve
farm where theI'spent the night:

Monday afternoon Claud Thomas
anl) son Carroll started to town
and got stuck In a drift. Lloyd
VanHorn who was headed the op
posite way was also stuck, so the
Thomas' walked to town' and left
their car. '

Fint Nat'L Bank, Clerk•
.. 'f

Machinery, Harness, Hay and Grain

~POSTPONED

SALE

·F. o. HOLDEN
E (,.Owne,r .'

On account oC last Monday's atorm I postponed my
ele(m'up aale to

1

Monday, Febio. ~O
Sale will be held on the BaUranch located 16 miles north·
east of Ord, 20 miles east of Burwell, 10 milee southeast of
Ericson. '

8 HEAD OF HORSES. All good ages and sound.

20 HEAD OF CATTLE. 8 splendid milk cows, 6
calves, 3 two-year-old heifers, good ahorthom bull, 2
yearling steers:

E. C. Weller, Auct:'"

PAC~ SIX

Mrs. John Yost. The directors of the North Loup
Funeral services for Mrs. John Telephone Co. held their annua.l

Yost were held Monday afternoon business meeting Tuesday. 0 dCh I Nt
at the M. E. church in Scotia.. Friends of Louise Hamer, who r nrc 1 0 es
Rev. W. H. Stephens of North Loup und~rwent an operation for' ap
conducted the services. Music was pendlcltls in a Janesvllle, Wis. has
furnished by the Scotia M. E. choir., pital, will be p~eased to know that
Out-of-town relatives who attended she is recovering nicely. She left
the services were Mr, and Mrs. the hospital Monday evening and
Herman Hepp, parents of the de- will stay with Mr. and Mrs. Paul
ceased, a brother, Mr. Antone Hepp Van Horn during her convalescence.
and his wife ,from Grand Island, Mr. and Mre. Le\) Kohler's are Methodist Church.

, an aunt Mrs. Mary Sautter, also parents of a baby girl. Mrs. Fred The Institute was carried out a.c'
of Grand Island and the A. H. McGowan has been caring for the cording to the plans made and
Wllloughby family of North Loup. mother and baby. was considered a fine success. It

Delia. Christine Hepp was born Mr-s. D. R. ISandy, Miss Beth was the largest of the four Inst!.
at Sargent, Nebr. on August 11, Barbe'r ,and Mrs. Boyd Mulligan tutes in the Hastings District.
1904 and departed this life at the were in Ord Friday afternoon In Delegatlons came from Arcadia,
M11ler hospital at Ord on FebruarY the interests of 4~H club work North Loup, Scotia, Loup City and
1, 1936 at the age of 31 years, 5 Paul Weary of ;Kenesaw was the Ericson, besides the Ord delega
months and' 20 days. She was guest of Carmen Weber and theItion. A total of 67 paid registra
united in marriage to John P. Yost Wm. Horners over the week end. tions, and with part time reglstra
of Scotia on August 7, 1926. To The NoLo and Fortnightly clubs tions and faculty members, there
this marriage was born five chil· are sponsoring a Peace es-say con- werll 90 present.
dren. one girl a.nd four boys. test among grammar lichool and Ord had the largest registration,

Very early in life she joined the high school pupils. The NoLo 23 In all. Scotia came next with
Methodist church where she held club has cha.rge 'of the grammar 17, Arcadia 14, North Loup 12,
active membership until the last room division and the Fortnightly Ericson 10, Loup City 8.
few years of her Ufe. She spent will conduct the high school group. We extend our hearty thanks to
most of her life in and around Prizes are being offered by both the f ami lie s who entertained
Scotia, graduating from the Scotia clubs to increase the interest. It guests and assisted in other ways.
high school with the class of 1923. is hoped that a large number from ,Mearl C. Smith, Minister.
Dolly, as she was known to every- each group will compete.
one was of a very cheerful disposi- Paul Weary and Carmen Weber Presb,tertan Church Notes
tion and was loved by all who knew were Sunday supper guests of Mr. "God commendeth His love to
her. She was a loving and faith-' and Mrs. Ernest Horner of ~tes- ward us, in that, while we were
ful wife and mother. She leaves field. " , yet sinners, Christ died for us."
to mourn her loss her husband, The Russell Kasson was taken There's a class for you in Sun'
John B. Yost. Billy, age 8; Arlette, to a Grand Island hospital last day school .at 10:00 a. m. and a
age, 6 Stanley, age 4; Donald, age Wednesday where .he underwent hearty welcome to tile worship
2; and Howard, age 1; her parents, a Caesarean operation. The bilby, service at 11:00 A. M., at which
Mr. and Mrs. Herman Hepp of Col- a little boy, lived only a short time we will consider "How can
umbus, Nebr., one brother, Anton time. Lat~~,reportJ are that~rs. God be just arid justify the pers<ln
Hepp of Grand Island and one sis- Kasson is/slowly tecQvering. who believes in Jesus?"
ter, Mrs. Bedford Keown of Scotia Mr. and Mrs.' W. T.HutclJ.ins
besides a host of relatives and spent the week end with Mr. and
frhmds.' Mrs. Clyde Hutchins at Lincoln.

Interment was made in Scotia The W. T. Hutchins' had been to
cemetery. Chicago where Mr. Hutchins at

tended to business and Mrs. Hutch-
Eleven young people from the ins visited a daughter. I

local Epworth league attended the The agriculture boys served
Institute held in Ord over the week- doughnuts and coffee after' the
end. Seventy-five in all were basketball games last week and
registered. upect to do so at the coming

Because of the cold weather, the games. I
school board'met Monday afternoon This coming Sunday evening in
instead of in the evening. the parlors of the S. D. B. churCh

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Horner, Mr. there will be Il. farewell social for
anI! Mrs. Lloyd Manchester and Pastor Warren and family. The
Connie were guests of Mr. and Warrens expect to leave in the
Mrs. Wm. Horner Saturday eve. near future for their new home in
ning. Plainfield, N. J.

G. L. Hutchins started Tuesday Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Sayre -spent
morning for Lincoln where he wlll Saturday evening iLt the home of
attend a convention this week. Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Thorpe.

Mr. and ~rs. Don Horner wer~ 'Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Barber have
Sunday guests of the Wm. Horner's, been confined to their home the

Birdene Ingerson, who has been past week with illness.
helping to care for the new bab1 The Nl!1Ue Shaw society met last
In the Van Creager home has re- Wednesday with Mra. Harlan
turned to the home of her parents. Brennick.

It is rumored that the school The Chas. and Oakley Sayre
board will lle responsible for the family were guests of the Bert
Februarv meetin • th PTA Sarres at Sunday dinner.

Miss Vera ca~v~~, :hd t~che8 Mr. and Mrs. Edward Christen
near Arcadia, spent theweek-end sen visited Friday with his par'
'With her sister, Mrs. C. E. Nichols. ents at Arcadia.

Rey. C. Eo Nichols, Rev. N. C. I•. A. Manchester received word
Calloway of ScoUa and two men from his' son Blll that they arriY·
from Loup City left Sunday for ed at their destination Wednesday
Kansas City where they will hear morning at 4 A; 'M. He reported
the noted Japanense Christian Ka- fine roads and warm weather af
gama speak. He wfll speak sever- ter leaving Nebraska.
al times during the week. Many stories are being told ofI

M;r. and Mrs. Otto Bartz and Mrs. the events due to the storm of last
Shattauck entertained Mr. and Mrs. Monday. While returning oil, his
DaQ Bohrer at Sunday dinner. milk route H. W. Meyers burned'

M;r. and Mrs. Josh Clement and out the clutch on his truck by Bud:
baby were in Ord last Wednesday. Bell's. In trying to help him oU,t'

Louise Kasson is staying with S. C. "Shorty" Hawkes broke his!
Mr. and Mrs. Westberg while Mrs. truck down, burned a rod out,
Kasson JI,I In the hospital. which went out through the en

Mr. and Mrs. Irvy Weed attended gine block, knocking off the gen
Mrs, John Yost's funeral in Scotia erator which went into the fan,
Honday. which In tur'l, went into the radla

Margaret Rood was a bus pass- tor. Clement's wrecker was called
eny;er el1. Ord Monday. , to bring the Hawkes truck in and

The E. C,, Helbig's of Burwell, Mr. Meyers and his helper walked
Who have many friends hi North the eight miles into town. O. C.
Loup, sold out their business Mon. Fenton, when returning from

,day. They expect to leave soon Omaha with one of the W. E. Good
for their 'new home In Morrlll. rich trucks had the fan fly into
Their North Loup friends wish the radiator at St. Paul where he
theD) well in their new business. was stalled. 'Mr. Goodrich went

The Frank Schudel family arriv- after him Monday afternoon and
ed at the Charles Cleary home in got both trucks stUck In the snow
Sant,a Ana. report a pleasant trill west of St. Paul. Mr. Fenton came
with good roads.' . to NorthLoup OJl the afternoon

MJ:s. Martin Watts returaei Fri· train and Mr. Qoodrich stayed
day from the University hospital there to repair the truck and re-', Ilv""''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''r#i/__'''''r#i/__''''r#i/''''''''''''''''''''r#ol'''''''''''r#ol'l#.
In Omaha where she has been t~r turned home lat~ Tuesday after-j
two weeks. . Inoon. I '

Mr. and Mrs. G. L. Hutchins re- Monday Walter CummIns and
turn~d Thursday from Gary, Ind." his son Ty and wife and baby were
wher"e they had. been VISIting. theirIgoing home from Ord. The car
daug,.llter, Mrs. Howard Fox. frOZE! up and they had to walk
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Or"d's Municipal ,Electric ·and Water Plant$
I,nvue All Their Patrons To'ln$pe~,t Th,~", ....

, ,

These M()dern an.dEHicient PJa,nt$WH.1 H9',ld
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OrdtsElectric R.at~s

Are LOWI,
All Nebr~eka Communitiu of 1000 to ,2,500 po~ul~tionl

KWJlLowelit BJiIlI' ,Am~nnt KWH HJghe~t Bm~ ~~~t
25 Central' City·- $1.13 25 Scribner $2.15

. . .,' . ,

25 Burwell· 1.41 2S St. Edw., 3 othere... 2~~

25 West Point· 1.43 25 Ashland, 3 others__ 2.53

25 Chappell· 1.53 25 Loup City, 11 more 2.50
- _ , w

25 Red cloud· c 1.58 25 Bloomfiel<i· 2~~

25 ORD· ~ 1.60. 25 Arapahoe· ~---_. 2.45

100 Burwell· $3.23 100 Gothernburg ' $7.QO

100 Wayne· _. ~ 3.94 100 Bloomfield· _~__-__~_ 6.75'

100 ORD* -__. ~_~ 4.00 100 Benklemen .:.-------.- 6,98

250 Burwell· $6.60 250 Genoa,' 3 othere $11.63

250 Wayne* --0-------------- 7.32 250 Oeceola, 5 others ,11,50 ,
250 ORD* . 7.60 250 Fullerton ~ ,11.~8.,

•~unieipal Plcnts-unmarked Me priootely owned/

These tables taken from Federal Power Comml&8ion :'show OnD
to be 8th from low on 25 K. W. H.; Third from klw on 100 K. w.n. '.
and Third from low on 250 K. W. H. In dome8tlc or rates in 'elfed '
Janu.8r1 1, 1985. " ,.' ,;""

modern, methods. Everything possible is being done to make your yisit
to the plants enjoyable and plant employes are prepared to guide visitors
and explain how the equipment works. "This is your invitation,' so ,be
iliere. -

. .
gallons per day should it be necessary, but the peak amount ever required
in one day was 397,000 gallons. Qrd people use all the water they want
to for lawns and goardens, as well as for household uses~ Water rates are
low since the reduction made in 1935. "

....

Ord's water purification plant is a marvel of scientific ingenuity and
.is well wort~ a tour of inspection.' . "' . '. '

, On Januilfy 4, 1935 th~ Diesel en~ine8 pictured, above were, purchased from Butler
Br08, of St. Paul, ~1inn:, contract price. being $39,000, which later for reduced $1,000
for cash payment and $584 due to failure to meet CueI guarantee during tests, by a slight
mar$t,n. They were i~talle~, durin~ the summer, ,of 1935, going in~o' reg~a~ daily use in
September. These oil"burlllng engmes have reduced fuel FOsts per kilowatt hour Crom
1.72c to .53c and. total cost per kilowatt hour from 2.25c to 1.lIe•. Diesel engines are re-

. garded 4S 'ideal gelierating equipment Cor small and medium-sized electric plants and
since their iQstallation, it may be t.rQth£ully etated .that'Ord's plant is as modern 'and
eCCicit~nt as any in Nebraska. ",'

365~310

" .

1935 Diesel
$1,936.48

130.00
'160.00

1,070.00

$3,292.48

304,400

$6,851.25

•

•
•

.DURING THE WEEK OF

Febr.10th 'to Febr.: 15th, 1936
SEEORDtS!NEW .DlESEL ,OIL·BURNING ENGINESI

In use seven years, Ord's 'water purification plant, using the North
Loup River as a source of supply, has been satisfactory in every respect.
Its construction at a cost of approximately $38,000 in 1928 came· after
years of experimentation with wells and pumps, costing over $100,000 in
that period of time. In no year from 1884 ~ntil1928 was Ord's water sup
ply adequate for all uses with a sufficient quantity in reserve for fire pro
te<;tion. Now, ~ith this purification plant, it ispossible to pump 1,4:10,000

,Ord's city officials, elected ~y vote of the people, invite citizens of this
city to attend "open house" at' the municipal Hght and water plants next
week. They are proud of these in04e~n and,efficient plants, a pride that
should be shared by every patron. Visit the plants next week, see how our·
water is pumped and purified,. see how electric en~rgy is generated by

Total

1934-Steam
Fuel .~..~ ~ $5.203.97
Boiler Comp ' ---,-- . 40.00
Oil Waste Pekg. __~________ 253.90
Water ' __'-~________ 283.38
Labor __ . .:..____________ 1,070.00

, ,

Compar!ltive Cost oJ
'Gener~ting Elec

\trical Energy

Inspect Ord's Water Purification'Plant
• .. I '. _ _ -', •

Kilowatts ~nerated

The Latch String Is Out ... ·We.Want You To Come I
, - - --- f" ......-------

GOULD B. FLAGG, Mayor
A,' J. AUBLE VAL PULLEN ·.FRANK SERSHEN
GUY BURROWS "ANTON lB,ARTUNEK C.B.GUDMUNDSEN

, ,.. , . . . ,

CITY COUNCILMEN

GEORGEH.ALLEN, Light and Water Commissioner

Thi~comparl80ndoes not include a'ny m'llintenance
charge on either year as there were 'no expenditures in either
case. It is a matter of. experience that the coat of maintlain·
ing Diesel equipment only s~ightly eX,ceed the same C08t~ to
Diaintain a Ilteam plA,Q.t, bollen, ~urnace&, atoken, engmea
aJId aux,lliarie&. '

Months ot Septemher~ October, NovelUber and Decemb~r

Fuel cost k.w.h. 1.72c .S3e

Total cost l.w.h. __._:.....__..:....__~ • 2.25e l.lIe
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BRISBANE
THIS WEEK

11,.. Joha Horan of HllwaDkee,
calle11 bl his fellow workers ·Soda
Ash Johnll1," drstuaed loda uh
to clean !ocomoU,e boilers, a dlI·
eoverl that should hue made him
rIch, but dtd not.

"Soda Ash Johnny,." a prolld iliaD,
refused to let his son accept a pen·
slon, told the authorlUea: "I am '
still able to work, and ft9 bor Of
ml.ne Is going 'on the CO\U1t,,' ..
.,It wDl llurprlle IOU Jo lle.r tla~t

the son, agedalxtY-Itx. U4 awle4
tor &Ii old age penelon.

The unneceuuI al,. dlsast~ to
HawaiI. t". tInited Sluea ~lIlb~1.
planes- destrole11 In cotUSIOD whll..
prying -in t~rrm4tloA'" aoo IIx' lIIell
killed, noses adato" to sa, that
the1 object t& nfsbot' fOt-matIoR fi,
Ing. Thel ma, well 9bjeet; DOth
I·ng more denaell atupld eoullt be
Ima,gined thaa &el1dlnS up plane. to
lIT at high apeed, almost wfn, to
w1ftl, InYItI1'll dfJaster .ul2 death.
!!:ven 10 the6e bUSl UlIles I t"r.
OlIght to be ~ebodl· lutl1destJ,
tBtelll~ent to 'stop that nonseue, at
llfght, and In daytime also!

An: 4vewallr., aU hue- rameod'
weight durll" tile put month, and.
have new teeU.. Annette llu ttttet
Ilew OI1e~ tweh~ ftl aU_ ...11> laTe'
heauU!ul: Wg eyes, hlfh forehea\1l.
prett1 fute and' look u J'reaell U'
the :Uarstlllalse; get -pleat, If tXl
«en, but wrap, up, 'w:eIL

"The Blood I. the· Ufe...· aeeorc1'
fng tOo an .~ H~bre" uylilr; &Adl

uygen l& the Ute of the bloO<l. lio
flXygen Dl~ns death, fa. three JIlin
utes or less ; ~oo little oSllen
mea.n.premature death, fnterlor
Ilealth meanwhlle.

The Dionne quintuplet. ate map.
rtlous 10 their health. The manel
00. &ables Ileep, outdo.t. nirl
mornlDr and atternooa; ... oae .e
caslon~ the temperabre wu 36 f9
free. beloW' lero.

Interesting new. from Ethiopia·
lent bl an Amerlca.n corre.pondent
says the resIdence- of Halle Selas
sle's IOn bas 01) the roof I: lUle
red cross, although It has nothl1'lj
to do with the Red' Cross. A..sa<>cl·
ated Press sends news ot a Swed1ak·
"field hospital," eapturOO b, Ital~

lans In the South, cur,lnr &01m1l
nltfon on 1he trucks adorned' will
Red Cross itags aDd, 111Slfnla. Tlae
"field bospltar automoblle.' con
tained, fD addition. 21 cases of
munitions. 10 modern Wit; the' sat.
plan seem. tl) ~ bomb eJerlUllnl.
The war drum. of the )jltJdoplan,
lero, Ras Detta Demtu, wer., eap
tured~ He wfni miss them.

Veterans hulng lucceaatull,
ellmbed the lonr, lonr toad, Ul&
f;overnment bei811' the blueat "pay
off". job In hlstor" the prlntfn, of
two' .bllUoD tour hundred mlUloo
dollars' worth or I>onds, to 00 dIs
tributed' amOll, 3,518,191 Worldi wat
veterans. The mere dlstributlllr
cost alooe win ~e tr,OOO,ooo~

Now rOTernment wonder. what
new taxes ean 00 fn,ented' to, pa,'
the two and ~ne-ha1f blUlona.

Th~ ser,rces were broadcast, Be",
feature of. rOld funeral. Tke
simple Church &f Ill1(1and burial
serviCe, read b1 the Arehblshos> .,
Canterbur" WU heard far over the
earth, where,et Britain's .00,000,
000 Bubject. U,e.

The Crown Remains
Veterans Reach the Top
The Useful Red Cross
Oxygen II Life

Behind the gra, walls of Wind·
aor castle, on the hill abo,e the

Ehn .chool,
where 10 ttlU
England leanis
dlsclpline and
c ric k e t, KIlll
George'. COmD
was lowered Into
the vault to lie
beside his fa
ther, Kin 1 Ed·
wat4 VD, aa4
htt rrandmotlle-r.
Queen Vlctoda.

The ma&,~

cent erow. of
IlInllaad wu
takea frolll the

.utlllU Brlalla.e coma befo~ It
dlsappearec! and placed betore the
altar. Kings 10; the crown remaw.

., 'Scott JIeBr1,sle.
I WAS' the guest of R~v. Warren

to Scotia. last week to hear Dr.
Scott McBride, head of the· anU
ealoon league of America. There
wu a ver1 smaH turn out, and had
It not been for the 'Scotla school
being present the at ten da n c e
would hardl1 h/love .been worth
while.

Dr. Hutton, who has been the
head of the' etate antl-saloon
league .was there also. He Is a
better speaker than Dr, McBride,
but that Is with no discredit to the
latter, for Dr. Hutton Is one of
the best In the land. I neTer 'have
heard of a man with a more com
plete vocabulary.

Dr. MCBride took a new Dodge
car and traveled 25,000 and Bome
mllee, going first south and then
to Calltornla and north, and then
to Oregon and' Washington, .back
to Reno, Salt Lake Cit" Denver,
Omaha, Lincoln, Kansas Cit" Mis
souri, Minnesota and e~st.

And he reported that every
where the people are thinkln, the
IIqu,or attalr Is falllng of Its own
welght~ That women are drinking
as bad AS the men and everywhere
&,overnors and publIc people think
thIngs are worse In the drinking
lIne than &Ter before.

He said In places where two
years ago the1 could not get a
meetrng, tbI. year tfley 'had good
turn-oub. I couldn't help lIut
thrnk tIlaC spirit had not reached
Scotra Ttlt, when a natlonall1
known man could get a ,scarce
dQzen to Ilear him talk.

1

NOVEM BEF-.
ElECl'fO}.J S

It's Leap YearTHE ORD QUIZ ..'H : .••~.

19<d, v.n~y County, Neb,..ka CJI Somethmq
The QUiz i.e $2.00 a year, rJ DIfFEREnt J

H. D. LEGem ...... PUBLlSau
E. C. LECGE1T • • • - • - • EDITOR
II. J. HeBna - _. _. FOUMAN

Elltered at the postottlce at Oed,
Nebraska, as Second Class Mall
Matter U!1tIer Act of March S, 1819.

~~ ••••••! •••••••••
The size of the baby Burell CAn't

haTe much to do with the size of
the man for somooIl.e informed me
that Hi Anderson weighed two
pounds when he was born andLoo
Nay tipped the 6caloo at throo

~
..--...-."'.J pounds. And look at them now., . -000-

My Own Column The Rutar famUy has had sad
luck wUh their sons. StanleT,

B7 H D Leggett Who passed away a few daIS be
_~.'-"••"....... fore attaining his majorit" was

preceded in death several years
~ntlnued from page L) ago by a. younger brother no aI-

Th.e people who lIlll the camp so had an appendicitis operation
4rt from Dallas and call that up not many days before his demise.
e()ftb. TheT haTe been here three -000-
rears. TheT both work. he in a What was probabl, & simple sUp
}1g chain grocerl and Ihe in the of the tongue on the part of ReT'
i:lJlmigratlon omce at the border. It erend Woodruff as he' asslstM at
... &11.11 a 20 minute drlTe from our the last rites of Mrs. Orin lMutter
camp to the bridge acroas the river. has furnished a lIvel, topic of 10-

nese people who run the camp cal oonnrsatlon, partlcularl, for
T~I klndl, toolt their cu and droT8 members of t1l.e K. of p. lodge and

, .s OYer to MAtamorei. We left more especlall, since ReT. Wood~
,"&I'e At 11 a. m. and sot. back at ruff Is known as & genuine schol
I ,. m. It waa a sreAt treat to ar. In reading the obItuar, the I"-:::'~=:=:=:=;;;:=[~
'U aad a Ifeat help to kave guide- word Pythlas was pronounced as ~~~
,wllG knew the ropes. though it were. ple-thee-ua. Of

Matamores f8 a cit, of fort1 course ,Knights of P,thlas mem
thollsand, all Medcanll. There s.. bers pr(l8ent .pled this trlfUng
oall olle llaTed atr~, the mala error and It .tarted an arSull1ent
street. All the atreetaare narrow; tfnlshed only by Mr. Webster'.
aU are rough; all are dlrtT. The dlctionar" the final authorIt,. IBI~~

'leopIe olflvbue.illlnesoir ba.cA· 11 k c:rbagt~el: . -oOO-be . t of ~ . L Posfmaafer Again. d
t aces This .eems to a coull' . ==-_. Mrs. Meyers CB,lled me UP an
thrown out onto the streets. The extremeB--& summer or two ago - ~..-. :::-- . resented: some' of the things said
narrow, dirt atreets are itO rough It was so hot· for 80-0 long. ' In regard; to, the postmaster last
that is is hard to drl.,.. OTer them And now It ia 410 anow, al)d has cc.,,"pc. Y... WJ week. If she' &Jiall note I on11
~~~~.~', U~~noo~~~~~ ----~--~~--------------~l---~~--~.~.--------~~~ri~iaA8CO~~~
were wet I ju.t wouJ4n t want to For once I' imagine what. CaU-.~ CLlI the tubers do not tall apart ••••••••••••••.••--J t..~....- , ]on the' st.reeta as the arr t.h.at floatst.r, to navigate them. fornla papers have to sa, about, as readil1 when dug. In the ag- OR CARE OF around 8JIld' that they are not m1

We saw Mexican %-wheel carts snow.and cold temperaturea in Ne~lrlcultural s~tlon experiments the QUIZ F . UM '. Ideas. She said' she was a mind to
drawn b, oxen or Ilmall mules, braska Is sotnenere near accur-, best planting l&Ut was. In U-Inch COUNTY BOARD answer it but guessed' s,he wouM
!aAnHns wood or water. The water ate. . . : rows with seed pieces 14 Inche' ..- ....----•••-.-.... not. I honestry wish afle would
Qarta had a big barrel fAStened on, ~. apart In the ro..... An acre requir- A Hot OJle for George. BT a.orae Qi)w.. for she Is,& splendid writer and it
with a piece of ho.~_ which th') Friends hardly know the boys, ed about four hundred pOllnds of North LO~p, Nebr., lan: So. 1&38 ....._. •••_. might dear up' some. of the un-
dri..-et let down to fill tlle jars or who come home to Tlslt after ljO-' tubers; , Ord QUII, . truths so' frtlely circulated, If they
pUs of his customers as he droTe journlng in the CCC camps. Their I " . Ord, Nebraska, ., Melodrama. be such.
flom place to place. We noticed definite routine of exerc!.ae, work. t---•••••- Dear Sirs: A discussion of the Hauplmann If she 'has not learned alrud"
that the windows and doors were and lessons wHh regular hours for I I· . . ' I am writing In repl, to Geor«e trial and approaching execution she soon shall, that the job of post-
bearlly barred l\nd were told that ea.tln15 and sleplng has Improved I When You And I G. G<lwen'. exasperating letter to brought out several ..torles and master carries with it the condem-
frequent revollltlona made this ne- the p'hyslque ot several of the 10-1 r Were Youn0" the County Board., I belle'e that one from Jake Earnest of a hang'- nation and watchful eye Of eTer1
ceasarr· The lASt reToluUon was cal COO'ers Immensel,. The boys ~ ft you ate fair minded, ~nough to Ing he witnessed back In Ohio per~on In' the communU" and they
tkree weeks ~go. We had hoped to come back to 'Ord wearing clothes: r . Mag51e lealiu after makln.s; 'Iuch a pubU- when he was & young man. He all feel it their duty to howl at
lee olle. a size or two larger with firm t .' cation ai'hls, mine ls.tUll, In Une. ended up WI.th the' p'hrase that "ll an1 Utt.le thing that does not go

We ha.d a wond&rflll ~&ll1e din- pads of muscles and Increased , •••••••••••-......... We have had the Quia In our fam- neTer want to see another.' exactly right. It Is a well paying
!let after we finished seeing the weight, f'(l8~nslble for the dlffer-,' 20 'fears Ago ThJ. Weel. 11, for a good' many yeers and areAs I recall the sto':1, Jake said job and many want It. Tho~e that
elgh.ts. The, otrered us Tenlson, encas In their appearanoos. . J. A. StlllweU sUpped on some a booster for it. 8.9 I am asking the murderer had been a good tall to get It are prone to stand
.ua.ll, duck or wild turke, and one .-od°o- aking Ice and fell, dfsolcatlng his should- yoU ver, klndl, to print W. letter trlend of Jake. llvlng and working back and stir up trouble;
C0l11d haTe tWQ kinds. I chose Theae cold ays ar.e m er' blade. . to Mr. ,Gowe·Q. only a few miles from where Jake As far as Clem, II .concerned·, J
duck and turbT And It was Terl heav~ demands onh the :~fJ~~~~~ Ord's lecture courM closed with lived. This man. had gotten Into cannot see wby be Is' not as en-
loott. 89me of th.e part, had other Indlnoo. If YIOtUh ave shoes to a program by the LaD&1l Compan.,. M~~~::::mU8t have told you that a quarrel with his brother-In-law titled to the job as ~nlone; He Is
kinds and aU were pleased. Other underwear, e 0 esor, (strange as It may seem) and the one of the mOlt faithful democrats
foods vegetables, a sa.lad, etc. were give aWA" clothes to spare for HiBs Mamie SUer a atore was be- IOU are a 'phllosopher and I~ hae murderer had a watch belonging In the .countrl.. He has always de
also serTed There was no cotree. adults or bedding IOU wish to dis· Ing moderniled with a neW' front tn- gone,' ver, Ubi, to Tour head. J to' the brother-In-law. The latter livered my mall prom~tly and sold
I~ water' was served' wfith the card, call Mrs. John P. Misko, Red &talled bT Contractor F. E. Glonr. a.m quite aure that you should be started out one morning and said me stamps pleasanU" and what
meal and you ~uld Order anything Cross chairman, w'hok.nows of WhUe repalrln, a nel~hbor's president of the United States, af- he was goln"to get the watch. more Is there to Ask. .

II wanted to drink. beer, wine, or places for all suc~ articles where windmill Andrew. Falk got his ter being so public minded as to.. It was said of both Art Babcock
~, killd of Uqllor. The price was the, wtll be put to Immediate use. hand caught In the ma.chlner, ~d stick lour nose Into other people IS from the road the murde~l and Clem that the,. were not smart
10e a plate. Such a dianec at the Thl. .evere cold spell-iiuch ~ two flngera were badl, crllshed. business, that doesn't concern you. saw the b-f-J coming and atepp&d enough. to run the postofffce. This
Corllbusker (not nearl, as good) IonI one-is tou~h onltth~ no.. 1 B.:E. 10.Ils. pioneer Ord jeweler I bellne '011 haTe all th,at you can to the door. The, had a little aI- has been prond grossly untrue &8
-ould have been tJuee Umes as well equipped to meet . ,!' who 'had been . ~lvlng In St. Paul handle to k*p George aboTe lereatlon and the b-I-l whlp~d a we know, fOr bolh hav. done good
;'uch. . -000- ; 0 dlte.s' for severa! years, was lean11& ~hat water. gun out of his pocket and shot but work. One asslltant to ..trt Bab-

I. -anlA" & little M.....{Clll mone, I expeet a lot Of.ld,olUlkl1eg torl ve· elt)' to open a store in Grand Ia- AU right, Mr. Gowen, whe... did mlaaed. Then he turned to run. cock waa so coached and' Intplred
" wu ".. f Ie gender wou d 10U set all of ,our Information? I But the murderer had been a witli his dumbness stie took It un-

to bring home as .. aouvenlr and ema " ft e&dlng last I.n • believe It W'oulil be milch wleer .to sharp ehooter In the Clnl war. to herself' to reprimand' him and
gc>t 160 worth, a wholebndful for for ,Alaska ad e~ I the hand- Charlie Detweller left on an ex- find .out the real facta kfore He raised his rifle an4 .hot three tell him a feW' thin....s. He finallyone ol' my dimes. week s Quiz an v ew ng dome Ar- ~ndedtrlp' to NeW' Orlean8, then~~ I t1 It in th V II county hi ..The paper last Illght announced BODle plctare of t1l&~~n llasb Is to Cuba, from there to New York Pf n ng e a e, bullets In the back of a ot\Tlon- had t9 teU lier he wu rellponslbl.
,'-et north"r" ·"d t"I" a. m. the cadia la4;l, Wallac~llJVVth'';de daIS 60 Cit". by boat ADd then to visit rela- papez:. 1 &In IIllre there are 8O~e ent, all the bullets hf~t1ng a spot .If the' management' feU .and not

.. "'.... 11 .. It tri even n "" I ' i I I apologies due on TOllr part, ....... not. bigge.r .thAn a man a hand, her, and eventually' she was dIs-
tadlo sa.ld it wu setting close. qu e a wP 11 00 wlU be .ate l vea nPennsy van a.. 1 cause of your Iinorance_ of the He thfln escaped to the woods. miSled. Anocho ir Clem wanta tof!'"~bollt 2 p. m. the wind turned cold perhaps a a r I Atbena HaTHk .was a Ilew c erk
41ld It BOOIl begaa to mist. We there, even ,In Leap Yea' -Irma. In. the VarletT ~ore,lucceedlng ear'~m qlllte aure that an ex-post- A POIlU was organlied, lake his helper I do not knoW' why 'he
110- hawe the gas h.... 6 'er «ol.ng full. ILouise Bartunek who was .tayfAg ed Aiu t amons them and the, Iradually shouldn't the same u If he liTed
... ".... Ith h ta i Lo Cit master has quot lome .....eren surrounded the man, AJJ they on a tarm~ .

Itla&t and fruzlng Is predicted. I . . -J'·w er paren n .. up ,. W'orils other than thooo you have «rew cloeer it was planned to all However, reKardlus of how J
)ope It don't. get that cold because r··--··-·-- . Count, Superlntendenl H. r mentioned. It I. hi. place to ~m- run for him at once. He Wall not mal feel; the peopl~ at large take
it .sure does Interfere witll our trip. t BACK FORTY Cushing and C. S. Jon~ere ,n plain, not youu, and alnce 0t.her to· «iTe up that eallY. With hla. it unto themael"Yes to be the final

Yesterday when we drove In here, t . Lincoln attending a ~ men I parties are not complalnln., why reTolnr he tried to shoot the sher- advisor to aU postoftlce matters,
it was really too w&rm for COm- t ••••••- ...-- meeting.' . IIhould IOU? I believe that all. In- th Itf I A hi I t h h
lint. This morning I "as walkingIa--... ." . has Mrs. Mary Bower. came dowII cluilln" TOil are «etlin« juat as 1ft but e aher a amme", S and It Clem casts' his 0 t ere e
4fOund very COtntortable "lth tnT The leru.salem. artiCheOxkte6nt for from Burwell where she had been good : mall ~nlce as In the Pl\8t. 'hand on the. gun and the hammer must expect to' fake the taft with
aleeveB rolled up and noW' I am go- ~en grown to a. hmited and vece- fOr six weeks with the WIll Hoff- .u long All we are InvolVed In this clicked on the thick skin between the hide;
111& to need my coat and Test whenl lriany Tears as a.lforrtgemerits and man famll,. postofflce deal I might mention the tb.umb a~dfirst finger. _
we go up town to mall letters. I table crop. l"o(:a y s I for dis- - that the young man who Ie work- The trial was had and the man111:------------...
noticed III the postomce lAst night demerits ~re a live top c eo Years Ago TJU.l'f'eel. Inl:' now Is a fair and ~onf>llt fel- was lentenced to be hung. In S· b S
the bulletin board said "all ~Irmall cU5Slon and arcum~~t!ed to hogs.' The Rav~nna Cream~r, Ice house low. I have fOUlld that a sln«le those (lals executions were held at un earn
tt'0Ia north cancelled, cao't get Artlcho~08 ca.~h "" me feed val~ was plaeed into its new position man has to lhe just as well as a the county seat. lake had a close
Q.rou~" 80 I am thinking you and hAv~ ar'~t e I~a. t&kes four and workmen began ,filling it with married man and I am eure you ~~~e~ou:t~O o;;lclal~~n'ire:t~~~ ~~~ Bba';egb~~;a~~n Ed~:~: ;~~~\a:rtlt.~· '::ae~::;1
folks ue having some more cold. ue asPOf a '~~oas to eual one Ice frol\l the Misko pond. would not be wUUng to supporj ed .two of them for a ticket to hi! 1l'-----r---------i111 fit ..._ gr..,~dfather, " ....., VII"'1,Well thla Is MondaT morning the pounds ° po.... value Corn Wencel cadek and Emma Klat him. By the way since when diu ...,. au a41.&'

11th a;d the wind Is still coming pound of grain In fteed Artichokes were sranted a license to wed. you become 10 humble all to feel a wltoflSll to the hanging, thinking The best. work la. dDn.e by bUS, that he· come& too tb thr~R& with
from the north, accotnpaaled b, ~ Is semng at $18 a on. one-fourth The D. A. Williams saddlery wish for your sympathy. It one failed, he would be sure to workIlUln. lloeh, great troobles ahe&1l u tew
mlsly rain, and 1 jtldge the temper- should be wordthl ~bo~~r hog feed. Compan, Ins~ned a nell" .ewlng Wl).o put the Idea Into your lle-ad get a ticket from the other. Most clgju:ttte ~Iet~ are 1m- kings hav. lTet efl£ountered, but

' atllre at arouftd 4i or 50. No dan- as much accor ng 1. can oonlract machine that cost a prett, penny. Mr. Gowen, that Mr. Meyers He took Jake with him, w.alk1hg mune. to, mental In.1U1:1. - "his ¢OUr-ge AIlt! hi. Sl11'& lUtfnd
e'er of freezing I gueSil but not If local farmers o· roduce Dr. Barnes, the eyesight .pedal- (Clem) is bolla In North wup! close. He got one ticket earll;· As He~d prayer and. be Mlped. Give "111 not tall hIm." .
pleasant. They sa, that toda, wlll with reliable ~~~tJ:' at to~, thel 1st trom Om~ha, advertised that he Perhaps Clem would make a «ood be approached the gate the connty ear. to praISe and. be hillpleu.
probably see the end of It. artichokes at .,. nabIe profit. would be in Ord ",ain. boss, Mr. Hot Shot. What if he clerk slipped Jake's friend another 1 think it cO.\LId. hi! easily proven'

As I said above, "e got back should malte a reas~ ve dUtlcul-' Dr. H, C. Perry died suddenly In did promote Burke and Coffee (If ticket, and he In turn pas&ed, It to, that. Il.O pain. accampwes much of
(um Medco about J ,. m; Half Otherwise, they ma\'eta I Ban Diego, Calif. Former farmer he did) what was wrong with that! Jake, and the two walked. Into, the our beUlalln..
40 hour later we drove up town to t1 In finding a mar '17 percent In Vinton township, he also con- I also recall that there are mem- 1ard._ People who are easily shocked,
q1all a letter and "hile I was do- Artlchpkes containl ht and wlll ducted a drug store tn Ord at one bers of your dear G. O. P. often A .caffold Wall made, between males mQ&t11, ne-m to ha.ve a
111& so the Mlseus scra.ped acquaint- levulose sugar by we g r' er acre.' time. ..... '. . took fishing trips to Florida and the court house and a~ aodJolnlng !UUJtl !or~tlJag heavy voltage
,nee with a Mrs. Patil Ussher. The make over a ton ~I SUg~c~ure, at ~ Miss Ella Mutter and Miss Nellie ~Isewhere. buUdlng. It was boarded' up, Mglt wires. '
llaahers have lived here 020 , ears, The obstacle to t. s Pf rocesslng Bradt returned from South Dakota George, you express yourself, as so that no one could see In exCflpt RuIlT. my trien~ there fa IIttle
laaTe a nice bearing groTe and seem present, is the lac~ 0 XrtlChokes' where' they had been home8tea~lng [ take It, not 8ympathlzlng with ~he privileged few. Th>e scaUotd, dUference between a barkeep who
to be very ntee people. She got In mllls In the coun r1· Industrial' tor sixteen months. the administration which Is ~r- Jake said was about as hJg.!), 8,8 1s, to moron and a ehurchman who
tile car and took us out to show us are a potential sourtce of et no tn- Editor Todd, tormerly of Burwell, fectly okay. But I do bel1eve If the ceiling which hap'pen~ to be 111 a moron.
their place told her husband to alcohol, but there s as y The later ot Coteatleld, made a' new I were In your shoes 1 would not about fltleen feet. Talking with thermometer read
ret us a few grapefruit, and he d~strlal market ~r :h:e~~O:t pres- move to- Ohiowa where he was run' be so eager to take a job that The murderer was drunk lake ers one gathers that frozen oil Is
came with a big dishpan full, best market t9r t e u Ir sale ,as nlng a newspaper. would benefit you 'where th~ gov- said, and didn't seem to reaU~ it far more to be dread~ than fror;-
which they Insisted on our taking, ent appears to be the . City Clerk Alvin Blessing hand- ernment Is concerned or take ad- all elearly. At least be had ac- en mereurT.
then ahe drove with uS out to the seed to other growe{s. be market- ed In his resignation and the city vantage of the many things the cus to all the I1quor h~ w&nt~ and I have always had more respect
~ort. This is a big government Artichokes can as:human food. council named A. J. Shirley to ~overnment puts out. It looks Jake said he acted drun'k. HI4 for the CAlloused bnd of the la
project, a ship channel has been ed to some extent hat difficult serYe In his place. Blessing had Uke a face on both sides to me. last words wefe that he hoped he borer than for the soft palm of
dug from the gulf l!O mUes lonl The tubers are somew eason are been appointed postmaster. I am not Involved In this bally· met all the people In that town the "artist."
and wide enough fOf big ships to to store, and for that d

r
over win- Two engines were needed to pull hoo you are writing the least bit In Heaven but didn't want to see Lob of ,men's organizations

come In with what tlley call a often left In the groun tI 08 used the Burlington trelght through a !Jut 'I think tqat you bit off just any from the adjoining town for would be Improved If the member
turning 'basin a.t the Brownsville ter. The tops are some ~latlvelY snow bank near Horace. ], little more than you. can chew. he did not Uke them there. ship learned to knlt-at lea.st to
end. where great steel and cement for ensilage; they have ter lhe W. N. Hawkins slipped Qn the I might mention that your letter His arms were tied to his side tend to their knitting.
docks are being built. It Ii 8 or little feed value, howeT'~, af . cement walk at the J. R. Wllllamll did .not Imp"rove your friendship and hois hands behind, and his legs Someone utters a great truth
1,0 miles out to the port froni town tubers have been remov~d. t Sta- corner and. all his 300 pounds came In North Loup~ If I were 10U J tied together in two places. He when 'he eays "buslnesl1 needs
-.nd the people here think the whole The Nebraska. E<tper met t ta down on one ankle with tbe result would concentrate a l.Ittle Illore was polaced on the scaftold and on more orders from customers and
tla.tance will hi! built up rapid1,. t!on conducted a aeries 0 as that it was badly damaged. Rame on what you wrote hereafter. the trap door. A ten year old son fewer from. the government.

ust evening Mr. and Mrs. Affird with Jerusalem artichok::27dU~~~ Gass happened along with his If you really want to ,know who ot the sherltf held the hangman's I can Imagine man, things
asked the Mlssus and 1 and Mr. and the years 1921). 1926, , e horse aod aided Mr. Hawkins In wrote this It w11l not be hard to knot close In place under hls- ear worse than an Itching palm, ob
Mrs Ridge the EAglIsh people again more recently. The aTe~agf getting home. Ten ,ears before Nnd out. I'll back every word of untu the crucial ~cond. The serves a northside femme. One
frodt Ontarl:O If. we would like to yield of ·tubers over a per 0 a Hawkins hurt the same ankle In It. 1 am a Democrat and prOUd of trap was sprung and the man was can lIcralch a palm without em-

o over to Me'xlco and see the nIght four years was i 1-' tona per acre the same manner. . It but don't get the Impression I dropped Into eternltl. barrassment., _ .
tfe. We would and we did. We at Lincoln.' There was a slmll~: There was talk in Ord of atarUng am sour on the Republ1cans as J They let holm swing for nh10teen A man's salary Is no longer used
Tlslted four different entertainment yield of tops,. making ~ total ftr ld a third .bank, the Sorensens belne am not. There are just as smart minutes, his neck thoroughly brok- to fatten his bank balance. It Is
pla~es where there was a lar,e duction of about twelve tons e leading splrlle In th dlscltlilion. and honest Republicans as Demo- en, and 'his head to the side. Jake to be found in his gaf'a~e and upon The 8ta~.lllttlt that 1m.~at1OJ'
rOOm filled with tables, a dance weight.. her cratl!. watched <:1osely and the' onl1 hi!, wife's back-sometimes In his Is worst than teAl1t, appllec t\
floor at one end, an orchestra an<t Yle~ds of artichokes at ot _ -Try tile Qaill Waa~ Ad.. The, Don't toot your horn too loud movement except a slight turning own f01?-1 stQtnach. everythln,-death Included, let ...
where all kinds of food and drinka stations varied greatly. At Mitch eet results.' Georgie, you'r~ making a perfect of the body on the rope was that Many of us marvel at our own hope.
were served. We saw no disorder, ell they produced 18.6 tonls fer fool of yourself. the man's fingers twitched. He attitude as we condescend to &SSO- When a eolonl of nudllts move
Jl() one drunk and all seemed to acre when Irrigated. At Va ent n: 1 remain, was let down into a coffin that sat elate with the crowd we do. Otten on San Diego, CaUt., the Itroll.'eet
be having a good time, Again, it they returned 10 tons per. acr A firm crl~lcof your hooey. below. we should be thankful that the ..
was something we had never seen, under sub-Irrigated condlUon~ Charles Barnharl He was supposed to 'have been crowd endures us. ,protest comet from San DlelQ'.
Only small crowds were present at The North ·Platte slatlon secur hung at high noon. But at that On his wa1 to the south to spend Brallle club, an orlanlzath~n of
.n, ot the places, but we were only 1.56 tons per acre. . It- AtJalel/l' '.ad Art minute the rain was pouring In a the cold season Hank Leggett re- bUnd people. The1 could not aetu-
home by 10:30. We .were told that Reduced down to a mo, sure The cult of the Greeks for g,m_ regular deluge. They waited a centIy pass~ through Cla1 Center. ally know whether the colonlats
by ! or 3 o'clock In the morning free condition, the artichokes pro- nastlc ut'r'Clses and the conaequent tew minutes for that, to cease. In He reported tO

L
his Ord Quiz that were dre68ed or not, but the, do

things would be much livelier, but duced aD average yield ot Z.25 spite of that thousands of people he saw me going down street not Uke the Idea.
old folks can't sta, up that way. tons at Lincoln. Comparable dr1- cuittom of honorinl victor. wllll sta- stood on the outside In the rain, "dressed In my usual Immaculate Consider how mell hue pene-:

We are driving Into town t,hls a. produce yields of suntlower, sl- Farmet's Grain & Supply Co. I tuea or busts In aane(uarle. Alford- unable to· see a single thing, ex- manner, spats and all." Them euted, tortored and burned ~1l
m hoping to get a whole bundle lage corn, and orange sorgum Phone 95 ed opportunltl tor .representlnl the cept through their Imagination, wasn't. spats, Hank. They wa,s' nther for re

l1
ilouldlfferencee, In

of' mall from home. We wlU Iike- were 2.26, 2.96, and 8.56 tons per Saek LUlbel' & Coal Co. human torm undraped ant! aeeellSl- and waited until the coffin and just coming down becalllle my matters that the, could neltller m
I, slay here a day or two longer acre, respectively. l' Phone 33 tated studl at the Dude, whleh led Its contents were taken away. wire forgot to sew on a couple of

l
flor know

If the weather clears, as there are The 1{l.1?<>r of producing a~t - , Weller Lumber Co. the IIrt of Hreek sculpture te Ita "No," Jake sayll, "once Is enou,h. buttous which ordinarily keep III Kn:, :r.!&t\.lf~J"adlcate. I...
leveral things we want to see. chokes is about the same AS ~r Phon~ 15 perfp('t1on, ' I don't care to tee anotber." them from ehowln,-mueh. , _ _":H. D. LEGGETT pOtatoes, or p&~hapsa little grea -
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PAG,E NlNl

13 Hogs

Arudi. State Bank. Clerk

Paei(ic BQUQDl

Pacific ocean oottow rock 18 dlr-,
ferent fro III rock round anywhere
elS(', whether on land or .under
oceans. It appears to be the earth's
real fonndatl~n rock, overlaid else
where with other deposits which
are mIssing throughout the area of
the world's greatest ocean.

, ,

I don't suppose I wJl1 know, Ord
or Burwell either, not having SeeI
either since August 10th.' ~,

John L. Wari!

HOUSElIOW GOODS.
1 buffet.
1 dresser
1 Victrola and Victrola roc6rils
1 rocker .
6 dining chairs
1 center table
3 doz. player plano recorda
1 wardrobe'(
1 5-burner 011 stove, with OTe1\.
2 Queen Incubators, one 160 e,g

and one UO egg ' ..
1 coal brooder stoTe, 1000 chick

size
5,doz. White~gh~rn hens
Other small household gm.,

1 Gold Medal cream separator
1 DeLaval cream separator,

almost flew
Scoops, foilts and manY' other
articles too numerous to meIl
tion.

, GILWi ANPHAY .
300' bu. oatS " " ",
10 bu. Rainbow flint seed corIl
35 shocks of corn fodder
30 acre, of ~orn &t&l~ ,
50 toa of good pralrlo haT
BIg stack of oats straw
Some corn, " .,

LUNCH WAGON ON GROUNDS

Household Goods

, 1 gray gelding, wt. 1250
2 bay colta, mare and gelding, coming 3

years, wt. 1250
1 mare colt, comftg yearling

1 roansh~rthorn bull, 3 years old
. 9 ,b~o9!l .8.0WS: '
, I sow with 5 pig8 ,at side . '

Sincerely yours,

Grain( Hay

.. ~ i

BENDA-S
Allied Clothing Stor~

On February 1, 1936, we have changed our pol.
icy of doing business, llud will sell for CASH
ONLY. This will lower our overhead expenses
and we will pass'the savings to Qur c~stomers.
You will know that when you buy an article
from us,' that you get the lowe~tpossible CASH
PRICE on quality merchandise. One price to
all. Hoping to have the pleasure of havhtg
a share of your busines~.

To Our Customers:

10 Horses
1 bay team, wt. 2800 .
1 bay mah~, smooth mouth, wt. 1400
1 gray mare, 9 yrs. old, wt. 1350
1 sorrel gelding, 8 yrs. old, wt, 1350
1 roan gelding, 5 yrs. old. wt. 1400,

10 milk cows, some mllking
53-year-old heifers'
'6 coming yearling calves

PUBLIC SALE

Dwain William.e, Auctioneer

Chilewski &Sons

Having decidec} to quit farming, m;r Sons and I ~ill hold a Cleanup &ale of our fann
stock and equipment, on my f ann 1 mile East of Arcadia, on-

Wednesday, Feb.I2
SALE STARTS AT 12:30

1 post drill ' 1 Rock Island slngle-ro'iT lister
1 grind sto.ne ' islip scrap·er
3 wagons', 1 8-ft. cross-cut saw
2 hayracks and 1 gear ' ., 1 10-ft.press drill
1 Rock Island manure, spreader 1 wood Mance wludmUl
1 bobsled with box 1 tractor hitch
1 McCormick corn b!nder t6-ln. vice
1 spring wagon . post drill
1 tank. with wagon 1 grind stone
1 Gale corn planter, with 20Q 1 sandwich hand corn IIheller
, rods of wire , Ilearly new
1 MoCormlck Deering 10-ft. 1 8-ft. steel tan~

power binder, nearly new. ~ 10-ft. wo04en t.ank
1 7-ft. MoCormlck Deering Trac-,1 hay buncher , '

tor mower, ne,w 1 endgate leeder
2 walking cultivators 1 cyclone seeder
1 Dempster 2-row cultivator 2 feed bunks
2 2 rQw P & 0 Go-De,vlls 5 ,hog troughs
1 John Deere Disk, 16-Wheel ~ A houses _ .
1 John Deere 6-ft. mower 2 scoop boards
1 McCormick 6-ft. mower 80 rods ot hog wire
1 Daln 5-ft. mower 1 8x8 brooder house
1 Dain hay stacker 1 set at well tools
2 dain hay sweeps 1 blacksmith's forge
1 FarmaU tractor sweep 100 lb. all steel anvil
1 stacker cable with pulleys' 3 sets at hay slings
1 John Deere 10-ft. hay rake 1 saddle and riding bridle
1 Cassidy gang plow. 14-in. 1 John Deere pump jack, nelU'lY'
1 walking plow new
1 2-row stal~ c)J.tter ~ sets of fly nets
1 2-sectlon harrow 3 3-horse double trees
1 3-sectIon harrow 3 sets, of I good work harnesa
1 Mollne slngltHow lister 12 coUars, all sbea

"TERMSO,f SALE: Six montht time "wUl be'given on approved note. bearing 8 per cent
interest. Thoee desiring time plust make arrangements with Clerk before the purchase
is made.· Nothini removed UAtll tettled lor in full. .

I~:====-==========::z::llc===========:::c::::====fJ/f

for Lincoln's
Birthday

N~BRASKASTATE BANK
. . ,-

FIRST NATIONAL BANK

THE ORD QUIZ, ORD. NEBRASKA. THURSDAY, FEBRUARY 6, 1936.

BANKS CLOSING'

. .- . ; .:- ',;

Because" next Wednesday, Felmuily ~18'a legal

holid~y,'being the birthday of Abraham Lincoln, the

undersigned banks of Ord will be closed ill da;r.

. ,

ORO OPERA HOUSE
Thursday, Febr. 13 • 2 p. m.

C.H~BEmRS
M·M. Dealer Oed, Nebr.

Snla.el L•••• Loa, A,•
lafl8a,es are mentioned bl .ltheHa" I. t~e "Delp.osop~" A.

O. ~, tlwl oldeat mOWD cook book.

District
,I

Ju4ge

Born and raised in Grand
Island, and have been a
resident at all times llince.

Member of Bar ANocla
tions. University of Ne
braska, Al~mnt Aasoda-
tion, etc. ,

Practicing lawyer.

Court Reporter more th&n
%0 Y'ears in this Jui!lcial
District.

Member of Charter Con
ventiQn City of Grand Is
land.

Police Judge of Grand le
land three years.

Member and President
of Board of Education
six years. (Not running
again).

Admitted 'to prSiCtice in
1896.

o. A.
Abbott

May this remtnd you to calt

one vote lor
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A d· N I ',comstock territory and a brother- The work Is done In the hospitalrca la ews w th F 'I to St P d In-law of EmU Barta, who Uves carpenter shop In the basement,

Trouble comes double to the
- Zero ea er al s, op Ice Harvest at Patchen on ,east of Ord. He married a Valen- I can claim credit for starting the

, ' ' "'-- -.,Une girl and his famllyllves there Idea shortly after I fint arrived.
'Combs family. Mrs. Lester Combs but he remembers all the poople I located the dead timber, which Is
fa in the hospital at Holdrege, m...~W:%'f.".£Wk"Wffil'ljft.t:lfi%fKt'imWMl!P$lilM~MMWitW:l%W%1?;ff;m~~ful':' In the west edge of Valley county usually found In the most inac-
where she was operated upon for and around Arcadia, the Stones In cesslble places, ,overhanging the

.appendlcitis about one week ago. particular. Another very Interest- cliffs where a misstep would mean
,Sunday afternoon Mrs. Combs, the Ing man Is Stanley Yelli (formerly a fall of a hundred feet or more hi
depot agent'" wife was taken 111 spelled Jelen) wllo came here In many cases. I took a small saw
and was taten to the same hos- December for dental work and Is with me, cut off whatever I
pitaI where' her d;1ughter-ln-law remaining for asthma and heart thought would do for canes or
Is. Their little boy is with friends trouble. He formerly Uv&d at desk lamps and carried it in untlI

, .at Comstock. Marie Jung Is look· Genoa, where he knew the Phll- I had one corner of the shop fUl-
ing after the household duties Up»s' of Burwell. He Is an artist ed with material. Since the snow
:.while the ladles are away. with carpenter tools, and has sue- came I have been working it up

Bennie Wojtasek, whose ankle ceeded In locating, some dead ce- Into lamps, canes and crlbba.g:e I iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii
was broken some time ago was in dar. which he Is busy each day boards whenever I felt Uke work-I!
Arcadia for the !lrst time Satur- converting into lumber. and !lnal- Ing. I thought all the while I Use JERMlTE Dallr

"day. However, he has to use ly into cute little cedar boxes wa.s working cedar but a man who More eggs, healthier poulttT
crutches. Iwhich he sells to the patients and knows told me a few days ago that BLUE-V-SPRAY for Gapes

Mrs. Joe Bonc-zklewicz who for others. His magnum opus to date 1t Is junIper. Anyhow it la one of and head colds.
Some time has l)een very miserable is a chest of drawers for sUver- the most beautiful woods I ever Use JERMITE WORMER
was taken to Ord last week and ware Which he made for the den- saw. but very difficult to work. Your dealer guarantees It.
an x-ray of her teeth showed so tlst. This is as fine a specimen of About 3 more weekly letters
much polson the doctor advised the cabinet maker's art as I have o.nd I· will be heading home whIch TIl( LAKE PRODUCTS, lJe.
her teeth drawn at once and 23 found anywhere. la something to look forward to. Des Mot;aes, Iowa. . ',:
were extracted the same day.
. Mrs. Russell Jones has been 111
with the flu for several days.

Lonnie Jenkins slipped on the
ice and fell, breaking some of his
r~bs.
, MtIl. Elizabeth Nygren who is at

'the home of HenrY' Crem~n. has
been quite U1 the past week and
Mrs. Festus WIlUams of Ord and
:Mrs. MInnie Rosenquist of Arcadia
llave been helping with the care of
their mother, Mrs. Nygren.

Friday Mr. Cremeen took Mrs.
Festus Wllllams and Mrs. Minnie I

Rosenquist to Ord. Mrs. Rosen- II

quist will be under the care ofDr., .
Weekes. as her health Is not vert Although the' tem~rature was below zero when this picture was taken. Harry Patchen and a gang
good. .. of 20 workmen were buafly engaged In puttins up natural Ice at the Patchen pond In southeast Ord. The

Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Nygren QUiz photographer, H. Eo Jones, shows you In this picture how the cakes of! Ice weighing 100 pounds or
.were Sunday dinner guests of Mr. more each are el,evated mechanically into the hUle tce house for storage until the hot winds blow next
and Mrs. Henry Crem~n. sU,mmer and ord, people become ''ice-minded.'' The Ice Is of excellent quality, 14 to 15 Inc,hes thick. I

Henry Crem-een called on BIll ... .
Thompson Sunday afternoon. Mr. Morris Kine"o, who I. att••d- rn~..~...._···-.·.J Indeed an im'portant event for eev-·Thompson was not so well again I 11 t LI I h h Its i 1last week but Is some better now. ng co ege a ,nco n was ome LE·'lVl'ERS FROM eral of us. w 0 greet arr va I

'Mrs. KnIght Dorsey Is not im- for the week end. ~ ~ each week with much enthusiasm.
proving very fast for a few days. Billie ArnOld. Frank Olson and QUIZ READERS One of the interested readers IsI
!Mrs. Kingston and sons and Mar- Gerald Murray were all home from Raymond Guilford who came uP

Kearney for a visit with their par-; , . some two weeks ago. and Is hav-
jory Dorsey were visitors at the ents the last of the week. ._••_ •••••••- Ing his teeth put in good working
hospital with Mrs. Dorsey Satur- Mr. and Mrs. Leslie Arnold were Ft Robl N b Fbi 193" order. That Is one of the "enart-
dav Mias Marjory remain·" with· . nson, e., e r., v '4 >'
~." .. "" Ord vlaitors SatudaY'. '1'0 the Quiz: ments of the work here that is aI-

her mother for a few days. ,W. O. T, U. met MondaY' with Nothing ever happens here any ways busy. there being perhaps a
,Mrs. Edith Bossen. Mrs. Eliza- Mrs. Clyde Hawthorne. "Town more exceDt the coming of the dozen patients here for treatment

beth Butter!leld and Mrs. H. M. Laws" was a part of the lesson. mall every day. and on Saturday, all the time. Tllis man Guilford
Brandenburg will be hosteases to Dr. Paul M, HUlman. new Kear- the arrival of the Quiz. This is was formerly a denizen of the
the Rebekah lodge Wednesday neY' district superintendent will
night. preach at the Arcadia M. E.

church SundaY' morning. FebruarY'
9th. .

Dr. and IMrt. Warren who have
been visiting Mrs. Warren's par
ents. Rev. and Mrs. Hendrickson
of Berwyn, lett SundaY' for Tryon
to be with Dr. Warren's parents
for a while,

The M. E. Sunday school board
wlll meet with Mr. and Mrs. Wes
ley ~ufrecht Tuesday evening.

Leaving Thursday on the motor
for Lincoln. was Paul Easterbrook
who will attend the University the
second semester. Paul plans to
attend college at Seattle. Wash.,
another Y'ear where he e;xpects to
study forest ration, ' :

Women's Forei~n. Mission .ao
ciety wUl meet with Mrs. Lowell
Finecy Wednesday. 'Mrs. Lyle
Lutz will lead the lesson... '

Cribbage club met . ThursdaY
who respectfully asks your support evening with Otto Rettenmayer:
and influence in his campaign for Mrs. O. S. McCall of Nampa, Ida.,

was operated upon for appendi~

citIs last Tuesday at Nampa and is
reported 8S getting along nicely.
Mrs. McCall wllI be remembered
as Mildred Sawyer of ArcadIa.

Mr.s. Paul Travis of Loup City
underwent an operation at th~
Amick hospital Wednesday morn
ing of last week. Mrs. Travis was
formerly Miss MinnIe True of Ar-

I
cadIa. '

22 of the 45 ex~service men in
this vicinity are Amer,ican LegIon
members. The Legion wllI hold
their meetings at the Owls' Roost
the remainder of the winter, as a

I
kind offer fr,om Mr. and Mrs. Percy
Doe. I

Carl Easterbrook who Is attend
ing college' in Hastings has Qeen
elected bugler of the dormitory.
He gives the call at seven o'clock
In the morning, and at noon and
night' ,

Miss Mildred Easterbrook is at
tending college In Hastings the
second semester.

I Fern Bryson Is the owner of a
Inew 1936 Chevrolet. purchased of
E. C. BaIrd..

Max Wall and Clyde Hawthorne
were Ord visitors Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Christensen
and Mr. and Mrs. Edward Chris
tensen of North Loup were all da>:
visitors of Mr. and Mrs. R. L.
Christensen Friday.

Twelve young people of Arcadia
attended the mid-winter Institute
at Ord last week end which was
very interesting and Inspiring.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Easter
brook 'Visited their son and daugh
Carl and MUdred of Hastings
Monday. ' '

Mr. and Mrs. H. M. Brandenburg
were Ord visitors Saturday.

Thursday. February 6 Mrs. Mary
VermUlion wllI be 93 years of age
and the M. E. ladles aid and
friends are planning a surprise
for her in the Epworth League
parlors at the Methodist ehurch,
Thursday afternoon from three l\n
til six o'clock. This room will be
dooorated frir the odcaslon and
cake and coffee will be served.

The Foursome btldge club met
with, Mrs. Charlie Hollingshead
Saturday evening. ,

Knight Dorsey and Earl Drake
trucked a load of hogs to Omaha
Sunday.

The Clear Creek aid met with
Mrs. Esper McClarY' Wednesday af
ternoon. A nice number was pres
ent and a lunch wall aervoo bY'
the hostess.

Tally Bridge club met with Au
drey Whitman II,t the Warren pick
ett home FridaY' enning. Miss
Dorotha RUeY' and Mrs. Kennetb
Milburn substituted for Hazel and
Martha Armstrong.
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GOOD

Peerless

Flour

1936 V8 touring sedan
1936 V8 Deluxe C<>ach
1935 V8 Coach
1933 Chevrolet Coach
1931 Model A Coupe
1930 Model A Coupe
1928 Whippet Sedan
1928 Stud~bak~rSedan
1927 Pontiac Sedan
1925 Buick Sedan
1925 Mode1 T coupe
1928 Cleveland Sedan
1929 Chevrolet Coach
1935 Willys
1927 Nash Sedan
1926 M<>del T Coupe
1926 Model T Touring

•
Our Miscellaneous

Offering
WILL SELL

CHEAP

Our offering of used cars
this week is ~ good one and
in spite of sno~ and cold
weather we advise you to
look these over and trade for
one right now if you are go
ing to need transportation
this spring. You'll save
many dollars by dealing now
rather than later.

Used 150 Delco Ugbt plant;
used 8M Deleo Ught plant;
2 used sets of batterIes; 2
pODy saddles; new stock
saddle; 2 good .,4 h. p. gas
engine; 100 retreaded tires,
all sIzes.

USED
CARS

NOLL
Seed Co. Ord

Chick
Starter

It will soon be Baby
Chick time and our Start
ing Mash has proven to be
the bCo1t Starting Mash for
the money ever sold in
this locality. Be sure to
see this Mash and get our
price~ hefore you buy.
We 'will have something
interesting for you.'.

Apples '
We carry a good supply

oC eating. and coo,kiug
apples and our prices are
reasonable.

With a lower market on
wheat we are able to low
er our prices on Peerless
Flour. Get a bag of Peer
.less and appreciate good
flour.

-FORSALEl-K IN D LIN G.
Ready for stove use. Clean and·
and dry. WELLER LUMBER
C~ 4~~t

DAIRY FEED FOR SALE-120/0
protein, 10 bag lots or more, at.
$15,00 per ton; 16% protein, 10
bag lots or more at $19.00 per
ton. This feed is a grain and'
bran mixture, nothing better for'
mllk cows. We also have bulk
crushed salt at 40c per 100 Ibs.,
Ord Seed House, Val Pullen,
Mgr. H-2t

A'LJBLE
MOTORS

..

•
Feeding

Corn I

Miscellaneous

Salt

NOLL
Seed Co. Ord

I£ you are in, need oC
Ceeding corn come in and
get our prices. Weare in
position to· furnish you
with corn delivered to your
farm at reasonable prices.

For the past Cew w~eks
we have had a very low
p:rice on all kinds of salt.
Most all of the Salt Mines
have advanced their prices
and we will advance our
prices hack 'to normal
soon. Get your supply of
salt this week and save
money.

STATE FARMERS INSURANCE
CO. of Nebraska for farm prop
erty and city dwellings. $7 per
$1,000. , P. J.Mella. director and
adjuster; Ern~st S. Coats, local
agent, Ord, Nebr. 12-tf

.Ord

Wanted

Wi II Connect the Farmer

and His Farm with Industrv

Phone or Write /Oi' Literature and Particulars.

., The New White Jerusalem

L. J. AU BLE

Real Estate

A bushel of corn sells today Cor 56c. The

I manufacturer through science selle it Cor $8.96

, per bushel-Cornflakes. An acre of Artichokes

will yield $100 worth <>C feed or 300 gallons of

alcohol. 1,250 pounds of Ceed, 750 pounds of

dry ice and 100 pounds of yeast. When the far

mer with his unlimited energy and fert!le acres

starts growing fuel for motor power as well as

,food for hum~ns and stock he will sit on top of

the world. 8 ton per acre, $l4.50 per ton con

tract.

Our superior quality at no extra cost. 10%' discount
on all leading varieties. Buckeye Brooders, Cooches
Feeds and all Poultry Supplies.

BABY CHICKS & CUSTOM HATCHING
\ '

U. S. APPROVED BABY CHICKS'

RUTAR'S ORD HATCHERY, Phone 324J

Read these
FACTSl

Artichoke
\

QUALITY BABY CHICKS--l0%
discount on early orders. Cus
tom hatching, bring your eggs
On Saturday or Tuesday. Wayne
poultry feeds, Simplex brooder
stoves, Peat Moss, all poultry
supplies and remedies. We buy
poultry for cash or trade. Goff's
Hatchery, Phone 168J, Ord, Neb,

45-tf

FOR SALE-About ... acres. 7
room house. hot and cold water,
bath. tollet, garage. 2 chicken
coops, coal house. Terms, A.
W. Pierce. 44-3t

Farm Equipment

WANTED-500 watches to repair.

I
Geo. A. Parkins, jr.' 23-tf

TRUCKING-I am prepared to' do
your trucking Omaha to Ord;
Grand Island to Ord, and wlll
~ppreciate a share of your busi
ness. Phone 207. C. F. Kas-son. 41-41 ...-- •

MEN WANTED fOr Rawleigh ----L~·--t--k----.--II
Routes of 800 famllles in Sher- Ives OC
man, Greeley, Wheeler counties FO
and Ord. Reliable hustler should R SALE-Polled Hereford bulls.'
start earning $25 weekly and in- R. E. Psota. . 42-tf '
cr~ase rapidly. Write today. FOR SALE-3 bred sows, lc pound
Rawleigh, Dept. NBA-255-S, Free- above mar k e t price. Phone'
port, Ill. 42-4t 0324. Earl Smith. 45-lt

JERSEY HOME FAHM-Wlll sell \
some 2-year-old fresh heifers at -----:----------
$75 to $80 each. Ernest S. '
Coats & Son. 45-lt

.FOR RENT-Farm buildings and
I 80 a. good upland and river bot-

I tom pasture for 36-37, located
4% ml. S, E. of Ord. %ml. from

I
highway 11. Wlll lease each
separately if desired. very rea

I 'sonable. Wes Eberhart, Ord.

~'OR RENT-West half of WestI half of 24-14-20, Valley county,
I Davis & Vogeltanz. 45-2t

FOR RENT-My well improved
200 A. farm, 6 mlles south of
North Loup. cag)} or share rent.
V. W. Robbins. North Loup, Neb.

44-2t

and Stove Length
Kindling

e
Weller
Lumber Co.

Phone 15

Coal
Econo·my Lillup

$8.75 a tOll -
(all purpose)

Pinnacle Lump
(lleater, Furnace)

Pinnacle Nut
(&n~e,. i!eater) .

King Utilh Lump
(Furnace)

Rock Springs Nut
(lleater, Range)

Washed Pea Coal
(All Purpose)

Blue'Blaze
(Fur~ace)

Pea Slack
(Stoker)

Standard Briquets
(ileater, Furnace)

.Hard Chestnut
(lleaur, Brooder Stove)

Petroleulu Coke
(Furnace)

Mr. and Mrs. Chris Nie.lsen Call-\ FOR SAL.E-POWer log saw nearly
e dat Frank Flynn's Tuesday. new. Edward Lenz. ' 44-2t

'FOR SALE-2 sets of extra g~od
barness cheap. Wes Eberhart,
Ord. 45-lt

Chickens, Eggs

T~E ORD QUIZ, ORD, NEBRASKA, THURSDAY, FEBRUARY 6, 1936.

Are Not Worth Muc:lt! £flP6§SIIfIE."
. &!)~fI~JI§INC!
I Rentals

Farmers ~Ievator
Phone 95

COAL-Carload Pinnacle Lunlp to arrive
in a few days!

FEEDS
COTTONSEED CAI{E, per ton ....$31.50

Car Just Unloaded-Nut, Mealor Pea Size.

Tankage - ~leat Scraps -' Oil Meal
I !

Wayne Hog Fattener, per ton $45.00
Shorts, per ton ; .$21.00

Alfalfa Leaf Meal -' Fine Ground'
Wayne Cattle Fattener, Bran, Salt

The Ord Co·operative Cr~amery Co.

'GO,FF'S
HATCHERY

At this time of the year it is necessary to gather eggs often
and to protect them from. freezing until dellvered to the buyer.

Keeping the eggs in a hot room or next to the kitchen stove
is a bad practice. When an egg is laid it has the temperature
of the hen, about 102 degrees F. If it is fertile and the germ on
the yolk is active, the egg will incubate at a temperature above
70 ~egrees }4'. To prevent incubation of the germ, the egg must
be cooled to a temperature below 70, preferably below 60 de
grees so that incubation is absolutely checked as promptly as
llossible after the egg is laid.

The eggs should be gathered from the nests two or three
times a day. They should be spread out to coolon a wire
screen or a clean shelf in a cool cave, cellar or room. They
should never be kept in a pallor other closed receptacle unless
they are flrst cooled. Six dozen eggs weigh about 9 pounds or
about the same ~s a gallon of water and w.hen a mass of nine
pounds of eggs of a temperature of 90 degrees F. or above is
put in a pail or tight basket. it takes many hours to bring them
below incubating temperature. And unless. they are quickly
cooled below incubating temperature (70 degrees F.) the germ
inal disc 01\ the yolk enlarges, a "heat spot" appears on the yolk,
the egg shows marked evidence of deterioration and down goes
the quality to a number 2 or lower. '

Even a freshly laid egg in rare instances may be a' rotten
egg. It may become bad before it is laid by the hen. It may

'have a bloody white or have meat spots or clots of blOod in·it
when it is not even one hour old. It is impossible to say just
what the quality and condition of any fresh egg is until it is
candled.

The condltlon of both white and yolk may be determined by
candling. A weak watery white permits great freedom of mo
tion of the yolk; as such l!gg is twirled, the yolk swings close
to the shell and appears as a deflniteshadow or dark object.
Such an egg is of very low quality. A thin. weak ,watery white
in an egg may be caused by the feeding ofa ration that is not
complete or properly balanced or it may be due to failure to
keep the eggs cool or to cool them pr-omptly after they are
gathered fro mthe nest. Germ spots on the yolk Which are en
larged through incubation, and heat spots or darkened areas
on the yolk, are readily detected by candling.

If all eggs produced in Valley county were brought to mar
ket CLEAN and FRESH the buyers could and would pay more
money for them and the poultry raisers would receive good pay
for the extra care and work necessary to produce and market
CLEAN FRIDSH (jggs.

It pays to cull your flocks
and feed Wayne Egg Ma.sh for
greater profits. See us for cull
ing and Poultry Feeds. Com
plete Une of poultry rem~dies.

we post your birds free of
charge.

We buy poultry for cash, or
one cent,over market in trade.

Haskell Creek News

f.~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~:\'l Peggy Niels'en spent Sunday at-

F
/ E' ternoon with Norma Jorgensen.

r 0 ""e·n· 111. G S, I Harold Marshall was at Henry
~ U 8 Jorgensen's Sunday.

and

with John Wayne

"HAUNTED
GOLD"

Tues., Wednes.,
Febr.ll & 12

Comedy"":-"E Flat Man"
with Buster Keaton

Mrs. Tony Cummins and daugh
ter were visitors at Frank Flynn's
Friday and Saturday:

Ord Markets.
NO.2 Wheat 90c-92c
Oats •••.•.•....••..•...••OOc-24c
Rye .••.••..••..•••..•.•.. 40,c-42c
BarleY-Omaha Bids
Cream, •.. '..............•..•..Slc
Eggs •..•...•...••••..•...•.•. 17e - ....------------
Heavy Hens, • Ibs and over 14e
Hens. under • Ibs 12c
Leghorn hens ....••..........12c
Heavy Springs, over 2 Ibs .... 11e
Leghorn Springs ..•..••.•..•. 7c'
Old Roosters ••...........•' .• 7c
Stags .••.....•.•••..•.•..••..11c
Light Top hogs $9,55
Sows ••.•.•.•.••...•.•...••. $8.30

All markets subject to day by
day change.

AI ' ...."'...... L'kNr. ..P"
~.I A&C_
'ENNER- OAHIE
••a ,autlt

, SPARKS· LMGfOBD

PHONE 602W

Weller Auction Co.
Ord

Goff's Hatchery
Phone 168J ,Ord

AUCTIONI
Weller Pavilion, Ord

.Saturday, Feb. 8
1:30

HORSES-We will have another Cine run <>C Horses, .
around 40 head. Horses will sell higher in March and
April. .

45 HEAD OF DUROC-JERSEY BRED GILTS-Asi
mus Bros. are selling 45 duroc gilts bred for late March and
April farrow. They are all vaccinated. Although they
are pure bred they will be sold without papers, by the the
pound. You s-urely can afford to buy these good hogs that
way.

60 HEAD OF 'FEEDER PIGS
70 HEAD OF CATTLE-Consisting oC all kinds but

include several good milch cows and a few breeding bulls.
Bring in what you have to sell. Come and buy what

you can use.

---------1III.i------------'-
Thursday, Friday, Sat'day, Febr. 13-14·15

DOUBLE FEATURE

'TWO FISTED'

COMEDY-"Manhattan

Monkey Business"

with Charlie Chase

Thursday, Friday, Saturday, Febr. 6-7-8
DOUBLE FEATURE

Sunday, Monday
Febr. 9 and 10

GET THE WORMS
Before They Get
•• ThiJ SetJSon'J Pro/its/

• Let us show you how to as
lure youraelf of a worm-fr"e,
money-making floek. W. have
the RlGJjT kind of Dr. Sals
bury's Caps or flock wormer to
soh'e your particular worming
problem. -'

Will Cro,vn School
King and Queen At
Student Carnival

Event Febr. 14 To Raise Funds
For Annual; 12 Candidates

For Regal Honore.

-

An lI.l1-school carnival, sponsor
ed by the Student Activities asso
ciation. of Ord high school, wlll be
presented Friday evening, Febr. 14
at the high school. The carnival,
simllar to the one offered two
years ago, is being presented in
an attempt to raise funds for the
sponsoring of a high s,chool an
nual.

General arrangements are in
charge of Jesse Kovanda and he is,

with Lee Travy and
Grace Bradley

SIIORT-Popeye "The The Happy Circle club met

~~~~S~p~in~a~c~h~o~ve~r~t~u~re~'~'~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~Thursday with Mrs. Wllmer Nelsonas hostess. Guests were Mrs.
I Raymond Pocock, Laura Nelson, Iand Lorraine Jorgensen. The

assisted by fOJlr other faculty, project leaders, Mrs. Albert Clau
members. Features of the eve- I sen and Mrs. Wes Miska gave an
ning wUl be programs presented: interesting les,son on home needle~
in the auditorium and such aqded· work. They showed two new cro
attractions .s fortune telling: chet stitches. the ~affle and the
booths, weight guessing standS., double stitch, and demonstrated
lunch counters and beauty par- the !taUan drawnwork. The next
lors conducted by ,school organi- meeting wUl be with,Mrs. Albert
zatlQns and clubs. With the pur- Clausen in four weeks. on Febr.
chase of each ticket, the buyer is 27. Mrs. Donald MUler, Mrs.
allowed a flxed number of votes Morris Sorensen and Mrs. C. O·
which may be credited to his Philbrick wlll be 'assisting hos
Choice for king and queen of the tesses.
carnival. Wednesday visitors in the Henry

Cli i th • and Walter oJrgensen homes were
max ng 'e evening s enter- Wlll Jorgensen', Caroline and Nels

tainment wUl be. the crowning of Jorgensen and Ethel Thompen, all
the king and queen. One candi-! of Minden and Mena Jorgensen of
date for king and queen has been Ord
selected from each of the classesI . .
and they wl1l be chosen by popu- Mr. and Mrs. Merril Flynn were
lar vote of the students. The at Frank Flynn's on Wednesday.
senior class wUl be represented byI Muriel VanSiyke, who ha,s been
Kenneth Koelling and Evelyn helping Mrs. Frank Miska, return
Kokes; juniors, Armona Beth ACh-1 ed to her home Tuesday.
en and Gerald Clark; sophomores, Sena Aagaard is a patient at
Robert Wllliamson and Opal Mill~ Mlller's Hospital. She han been
er; freshmen, Allen Z\kmund and. quite sick with pneumonia.
Eleanore Wolf;. junior high, Dean 1 Eva Umstead and Ellen and
Misko and ShIrley Schrader and Fred Nielsen were at Woods' Sun
grades, Robert, Dean Tunnicllff day afternoon.
and Beverly Davis. The Walter Jorgensen and the

Henry Jorgensen famllles were in'
Ord Tuesday night. It was Mrs.
N. C. Jorgensen's birthday.

Evelyn Jorgensen and Axel Jor
gensen were at Walter Jorgensen's
Sunday evening.
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Within thirty days Valley C\J\lU
ty wlll be accredited ,as free from
bovine tuberculosis, says Dr. O. K.
Tickler, in charge of a group "f
sixteen federal veterinarians who
have been working here several
days and hope to complete their
wOrk within a wfJek. Work bas
been considerably hampered by
cold weather and drifted roads,

When tuberculosis testing wu
done on a county-wide scale last
Summer percentage of reactors ex·
ceeded 1 per cent, therefore otber
tests had to be taken before the
county coul<l be accredited.

nelJelt\8 RAtIng Certain.
So far only 16 Or 17 reactor,

have been found In the whQl'e
county, Dr. Tickler says, an<l It
seems certaIn that percentage .1
reactors will now be under t~e

required min 1m u m. Accredlte4
rating will come within a mo~tb

after testing Is completed, he s81s.
Tuberculosis eradlflcaUon work

fs now under way or has befll
completed in every Nebrl'ska cO"QIl
ty and soon the entire state 'Will
be accredited as froo from tills
disease.

Dr, Tickler and his crew hale
been using County Agent Da~'11

office as headquarters while w.orlr.
Ing here.

Valley Co. Will Be
Accredited Within
Month··Dr.Tickler

16 Federal Vcts Working ilere,
Will Finish Final Check

For T. B. This Week.

(Continued on back page)

Barber Shop Is Sold. '.
Mr. and Mrs, Leo Johnsou, ,.~~,

came to Ord a few months agQ
.and leased a part of the Llo1.
BfJnjamin barber shop, estabHel·
Ing a beauty parlor In connectln.
have taken over the whole sbo,.
Charles Claudsen, who has had a
barber shQp under the Kosmata
shoe store has elosed his shop ud
will have charge of one chair fer
Mr. Johnson. Lloyd Benjamill
said Tuesday his plans for the fu
ture are uneertain,

Intense Cold Impeded Work Of
Shoyelers; Auto Travelers

Had Narrow Escape.

Accompanied by intense col4,'
the worst storm In many years
blfJW Into Nebraska last Friday oa
the tfJfJth of a 30-mlle wind allll
b€fore It passed on late that night
highways were blocked, railroad
service halted for days and actiY
Ity of all kinds suspfJnded, Fri~a,.

was the thirteenth COnsfJCutive da1
of zero temperatures for Ord.

Another storm that may proTe
worse than the last was forecaat
to hit last night. Lincoln &n4
Omaha radio stations were send
ing out storm warnings every 3Q'
minutes, telllng travelers to sta1
off the highways.

About 2 1·2 inches of snow fell
yesterday morning and a 11g1l.t
wind caused new drifts, to forUl.
again blocking some highways.

Temperature dropped to 8 below
zero at 11: 00 yesterday, giving a'~
ditlonal warning of a new storm
to COme.

Htgh)\a;Js Were Blocked.
In Valley county only abo.'

tliree Inches of snow fell Frida;,
but six inches of loose, fluffy sno""
had fallen only three days befON
so the strong wind Friday fOUll.
plenty ot material to form drifts.

Only one state highway out ef
Ord, No. 11 to Burwell, was ope.
when the wind died down in ~
night Friday. No. 11 eastward w¥
blocked 80 badly that no traffl~

passed over it untU Sunday. No. G'l
to Arcadia was opened for traf
fic Sunday morning, shovelers fin~
Ing drifts 4 to 1 feet deep in ma.1
places. '

First train into Ord after t1l.e
dorm was a Un,ion Pacific engtH
and caboose. beJ\!nd a snow pIa....
which arrived late Sa.turdjl.y afte1'
noon bringing Friday's mal\ Abollt
midnight a Union Pacific tram
came through with more mail an4
express.

T~ TmJns Stalled.
Union Pacific officials say tkat

the regular Friday afternoon 1110
tor became stalled between Elba
and St. Paul and a steam engi~.

was sent out from St. Paul to ahl
It. No word coming from motlr
or engine operators, another ea~

gine was sent out from Grand 1,

After being blockaded since early 18o'lt Friday, the Burlington's line
from Palmer to Burwell was opened by a huge rotary snowplow pushed
by three steam engines Tuesday afternoon. Here Is shown the plow
working in drifts 8 to 10 feet deep three miles east of Horace. The
freight followed the snowplow a few hours later but Tuesday night the
snow again blew In and Wednesday morning the motor became stuck
and after being there several hours was pulled back to Greeley to await
the arrival of another snowplow. Monday the rotary plow opened the
St. Paul-sargent branch, bringing tOWIl8 on that line their fuet mall and
supplies aince 1a.et ThuudAY. '

Notice of Postponement.
The special horse sale advertis

ed last week by the Burwell Auc
tion company has been Indefinite
ly postponed because of weather
con<lltions. Watch for notice of
date of sale In future issues of the
QUts.

Crowning of King an~ Queen To
Feature Ord High Event;

Big Crowds Hoped For.

(Co'ntlnued on Faile '.)

parks Sale postponed.
The sale of Harvey and Lloyd

Parks advertised for today has
been postponed Indefinitely, said
Col. E. C. Weller yesterday. A
new date will be announced later.

Scarlet FeTer DecreasIng.
Sheriff George S. Round sQ.ld

Tuesday that only one family In
rural valley county Is sUll under
quarantine for scarlet fever.
Cases of this disease are on the
decrease In Ord also, according to
Dr. H. N. Norris, the city physi
cian.

Fonner United Brethren Pastor
In Ord Dead at Age of 68;

Burial at Orchard.

Rev. He H. Spracklen
Passes In Amherst
Of Heart Ailment

Here 18 shown a Nebrask,ahlghway departmeD.~ snowplow opening up Highway No. 11 ne~r the Howard
Huff, farm southeaat' of Ord Monday afternoon. Huff's buildings are shown In the background. Drifts here
were 4' tq 1 feet deep. Yes, the picture ~ taken by H. E. Jones, staff photographer, who braved chil-

Will Vot.e 'SoorrOn blains an~ fro~en fingers to bring Quiz read_er~s-.,..th_e_se_g_ra_p...;.h_IC_P_h_ot_O_g....;ra...;.p_h_s_.--.;.. -+

Re-Financing Law School.tirlrtval 13 Engine~ N~'eded to ~ush Burlh~g.ton's ,
Ernest S. Coats has 'received a ' '

letter from Senator Lynn J. F-a- FrIed'ay"'WI~II' Ra'leSe. Rotary Plow Thru Drifts East of..Horace
zier in regard to the nl"W Frazler- _
Lemke refinancing bill ~tatlng that
he hopes to bring the b1ll to a F d FA' I
vote soon. He and his co-advo- . un s or nnua
cates of the b1ll now have within
four of the required number of
signatures on the petition t,o brln&
this bill UP for a vote In the hou!l€
of representatives. All' congres~
men from Nebraska 4ave signed
the petition, he says. • .'

Febr. 19·20 Set As Dates For
Annual Classic; Ord Team

. Fayored to Repeat.

The Loup Valley high $chool
basketball tournament will be held I
Wednesday and Thursday, Febr. 19
and 20 at Arcadia, eleven Loup
Valley schools competing for the.
1936 basketball champlQnshlp of;
the Loup Valley conference. This I'

title was w.on by the Ord five last
year and Coach Brockman's quint I

this year will be strong contenders 1
for the same honor, hhing lost I

only one cQnference game, the:
fir.st this season against St. Paul:
and dropping three non-conference I'
games to Kearney, Hastings and
Broken Bow.

Basketball palrlJ;lgs were deter
mined at a meeting of the Loup I
Valley High School association at 'I

Ord Thursday, Febr. 6. The
tournament, whJch Is to be held I
In the new Arcadia gymnasium,
will begin at 1:00 o'clock Wed
nesday, Febr. 19 with a game be-I'
tween Comstock and Dannebrog.

. Ord Draw's' a pIe. '
Arcadia and North Loup each drew,

a bye and the second game at 2:.00
will be between Scotia and Taylor,
Game three at 3: 00 o'cloclt will be
between' Loup City and BurweU.,
St. Paul, Sargent and Orq, each
drew a bye. Entering too quarter
finals the first game will be play· .
ed Wednesday afternoon at 4:00 i
between Sargent and Ord. Game
five between Arcadia and the win
ner of the Comstock-Dannebrog
game will be pl~yed at 7:00 We~-

Carl Smuillski Is ,
Pneunlonia Victim

Carl Sum,lnskl, 23, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Bollsh Suminski of near
Elyria, passed away at the home
of his parents at 4:00 o'clock
Tuesday afternoon, pneumonia be
'ng the cause of the death. Funer
'\1 services will be held Frida'
from the St. Mary's Catholic
church at Elyria and interment
vill be In the Elyria cemetery.
carl Is survived by his parents,

'dr. and Mrs. Bol1sh ,Suminski
hree sisters, Mrs. Steve Papler
'ik, Martha and Gertrude, two bro
thers, Bernard and Leonard and
:l number of other relatives and
·riends. .

With the passing of :Mrs. Wil
liam J. Hather Friday, occurred
the death of one' of Ord's most
loved and respected pioneer mo
thera. Death came at her home
at Cedar ,Lawn farm all the 'resuJt
of intestinal flu Which later de
veloped Into pneumonia, further
complicated by gall-b 1add e r
trouble.

Nellie Ly~etta Vincent was born
In Breedsville, Michigan oil Au
gust 12, 1870 to Horace and Alice
Vincent and at the time of her de
mise was 65 years, five months
a.nd 25 days old. When six years
old, she came to Nebraska with her
parents and all of her girlhood and
school days were spent in this
community. On "July 4, 1888 she
was united In marriage to Wi)llam
J. Hather and to this union six
children were born, o'ne dyiIlg In
Infancy and a son, Joe, at twenty
months of age. '

Lived In Sod Housf'.
The first years of her married

life were spent in a sod house and
she knew much of the pioneer hiS
tory of this sectlpn of. the countI;Y.
A devoted plother and friend, her
death was a source of sorrow to
all who knew her. In early life
she united with the Methodist
Episcopal churCh and was always
a faithful and energetic member.
At the time 9f her death she was
a merpber of the Women's Foreign
Missionary Society.

Left to mourn her death are her
husband, William J. Hather, two
sons, Wendell and Charles of Onl,
two daughters, Mrs. Guy Strong of
Callaway and Mrs. Ferne Carson
of Ord, her mother, Mrs. Alice Vin
cent of Ord, a brother, Ora Vincent
of Casper, Wyo" five sisters, Mrs.
J. B. Nay and Mrs. A. S. Dye of
Los Angeles, Mrs. John Lanham of
Pasadena, Calif., Mrs. G. A. Horn
of Timnath, Colo,; Mrs. Calvin Ball
of Mareno, colo" ten grandchil
dren and many nieces, and ne-
phews. '.;

Funeral services were held Mon
day afternoon at 2:00 o'clock from
Sowl's chapel, Rev. Mearl C.
Smith performing the ceremony.
Pall bearers were GeoI'ge 'Nay, Al
mond Brox, Faye Stewart, Leo
Long, Chester Hackett and James
Ollis. Interment was in ON
cemetery. -

Nebraska Resident 60 Years
. Passed Away at Her Home

on Cedar Lawn Farm.

Pneumonia Causes
Death Friday Of
"Mrs$ W. Je Hather

Firemen Clear $40
At Ball Wednesday

A large crowd attended the an
nual firemen's ball held under 'the
auspices of the Ord volunteer fire
department at the Bohemian hall
last Wednesday evening. In spite
of weather 20 below zero every.body
had a good time and enjoyed the
music, which was furnished by the
Dukes of Rhythm, an aggregation
from .st. Paul. The committee
composed of Mart Beran, Guy Keep
and Ed Oetken reports that re
ceipts e;r;ceeded disbursements by
about $40, which is a much better
showing than last year when the
annual ball lost money.

',;'Quality choc.olates, special for -Mr. and Mrs. Doyle Collins
S~turday, 15c lb. Stoltz Variety !lave named their baby daughter,
Store. U·1t born recently, Ina Jean.

I

(continued on Page 2,)

Two More Sales Postj)oneJ.
· Frank Flynn and James MiskO
have set Wednesday, Febr. 25 as
the date of thelt postponed sale.
The Holden sale, twice postponed,
will be held on a date to be an
nounced later. Ads for both sales
w1ll appear next week.

Would Prefer Another Nominee
But Will Not Leaye Demo

Fold, He Belieyes.

Ord's Chanticleers
Lose Two Games

Falling to -defeat before a fast
and sure Hastin/!'s team Friday
evening on the Hastings floor,
Coach Brockman's Ord high Ohan
t.lcleers lost their third game of
the season by a 41 to 10 SCOrE:. Ord
boys pl,ayed a gooc1 game the first
quarter, holding the Hastings five
to a Il;linlmum baskets. but during
the last half of the game Hastings
scored freely, and steadily in
(:reased their wide lead.

Tuesda.y evening on the home
floor, the, Ord boys met a deter
mined Broken Bow team and after
a hard battle, suffered their third
defeat to a non-conference team
by a 21-15 margin. Hard, clean
ball was played, both teams be-
ing In good form. The score was
410se throughout the game, the
visiting team forging ahead in the
last quarter to win. Next Wed'
nesday the local boys will go to
Arcadia to participate In' the LouP
V,lley tournament the 19th and
20th where they promise to be
strong contenders for the title of

, b~sketball champions of the LouP
Valley. . ' .

WORST TRAFFIC TIE-UP IN 50 YEARSl
(t " , ' J

----------.----~:-------------.~.---'-------------------~r;.------- ' . I

Texas Is Against" civ~~~;2::J~~ebr.241936 Cage Tourney TheY'leuSing Snowplows on Nebraska's Highways Now IHighways Blocked j

Roosevelt, Learns co:~ft~~~: ~~;Ocl~l~e:~~~~eatn~c~~~ Will Be PIayed In . ,~: ~W~ Railroads Tied Up ~,~
P bleI f Qe uled for Monday, February 10, has A de, N G B F ed ' St

U IS ler 0 UIZ been postponed untll Febr. 24, an- rca la s ew ym Y rl ay S orm
nounces John P. Misko, president
of the chamber of commerce. James
E. Lawrence, editor of the Lincoln
Star, who Is to be principal speak
er at this banquet, wrote that he
could not come to Ord Monday as
all roads out of Lincoln were
blocked with snow. He wih be
here February 24 If weather ~ondi

tlons permit holding the banquet
at that time. .

.Corpus Christi, Teus, 2-5-36
Dear Quiz:

It has been several days since I
wrote you folks and Eugene may
be getting out of copy, think I am
laying dQwn on the job, or stop al
lowing me to write expense checks.

We returned bere yesterday from
Brownsville after spending 10 days
there. We saw the sun just two
days out of the ten. The othet:
eight days It was cloudy Jlud a good
deal of the time it was misty,
foggy, or rained slowly, never hard.
There was a good deal of wind oft
the gulf. In such weather there
wa.s not much we could do, as all
side roads were muddy and we had
to drive, if at all, only on the paved
roads and we soon sawall the
places of Interest.

Twice I bought a dime's worth of
shrimp and drove out to the new
ship canal, thinking I would fish,
but both times there were many
fishermen, llJId as none of them
were getting any fish, I threw my
bait away without fishing. Last
Sunday we o$tarted out again, as
it looked like it might clear up,
drove down the highway toward
the gulf 14 miles, then turned otf
to go five miles across country to
h~t the sb,ip canal further toward
tile gulf, where we were told tlle
fish were 'lltriking. The road was

, only ,a trail and the continued rain
had loaked it up and the first we
knew' we 'were hopelessly bogged
down. It looked pretty gloomy as
It lltarted to rain and \10 house
within ten mUes. Then here came
eJ!- 014 ¥C?d!"l. T bo~nclng lU;l4 r4t
tl~g acrosB t~e cOuntr;r and as
they drew neil-rer 'It'e saw three
grinning Mexicans. They stopped,
piled out, and one of them who
could talk pretty good English took
command, told his companions
what to do, and they pulled grass
to stuff around the wheels, then all
got hold and we were soon out. They
took the lead then, pieking the
l'Qad, and we got to the canal with-
out .much more trouble. .
'It continued to rain slowly, but

we all started to fish. Nobody got
anything, and several other cars
that had, arrived ahead of us, quit
In disgust. We were walth,lg for
the Mexicans to go so we' could
follow them out and be o$l,lre of
help if we got stuck. After an
hour M so they decided to quit,
saying they were going down to
the mouth of the river. They ad
vised us to go too, so they could
help If we got stUCk, whIch of

'course was just what we In~ended

doing. They led the way and we
got through without their help but
we all had to stay and get one of
the cars that left earlier, out of the
mud. It was still raining when
we got back to Brownsville and It
was right then that we decided to
start for Ord Tuesday morning,
though our cottage was paid tor
till Friday. '
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One man's frostbite Is another
man's good news. New Jersey fruit
growers say the extreme cold,freez
ing the ground two feet deep, wlll
destroy orchard pests, including the
gypsy and coddUng moths. The cold, I

whiCh has not injured trees, is ex·
pected to discourage larvae of the
Japanese beetle.

Col. Charles A. Lindbergh spent
his tblrty-fourth bIrthday In Walea,
his wife and one son with him, He
must have felt that he had alreadl
Uvc<l 100 years. and have Wished,
almost, that he had been content to
remain In the airmail .ervlce. apart
from the l1meUght.

• JUn. F.!!t~fJ !l.!.flC&~, lao.

Discouraged by incompetence that
wrecked two dirigibles, this coun
try d()clded that' lighter than air'
machines are not necessary. It was
necessary to borrow a small' prl·
vately owned bUmp to take food' to'
3,000 TangIer Islanders, cut off frolll
relief by Ice. No heavier than air
plane could land there before the'
blImp, which landed easill.

Near Tampa, Fla., a schooner
loaded with men, women, children,
00 the way to establish a nudist
colony in the Virgin islands, ran,
aground. Navigators were unwilling
to sIgn for a nudist enterprise,
afraid, perhaps, of catching cold, 10'
tbe ship· ran ashore.

Nudism is a quee£" atavistic crav
ing. The human race began that'
way in the Garden of' Eden, and
eacb of us starts out as a nudist at
birth. The struggle is to keep
clothed' thereafter. . ;

It Is a 'lltrange demoralization,
that makes some long to run abont,
undressed; the mOre strange be-,
cause they look so hideously 0&11.

LouIs xrs motto, Divide et im
pera ("D~vide and rule"); in dealing
with powerful nobles, Is not un·
known to the enemIes of union lao
bor, or Goethe's

Divide and rule I Powerful word.
Unite and lead I Better word.

Divide and Rule
Big Men, Light Eyes
Why Go Naked?
Borrowing a Blimp

Mr. Green, AmerIcan Federatioa
of Labor hoead, warns the minera'

uniOD' ,Dot t.
spUt up the fed·
eratlon. lIr.Lew·
Is, leader ot the'
miners. 'tells Mr.
Green, In lub
e tan c e. "Y 0 U'
mind your own
business." A la
bor split seems
near.

Un 10 n labor
should consldet
the fable of the'
d yin g peasant
wha summone4'
his lona an 4:

Artlaar Drubane • howe d' them'
how they eould break small sticka
separately, but could nat break
them when all' were tied tOlether.

North Loup News
ChoIr practice met at the home

of Arch Moulton last Thursday
night. It was VirginIa'!! birthday
and Mrs. Moulton served refresh
ments and the crowd enjoyed a
social Ume.

Pete Jorgensen arrIved in Nortb
Loup on the Friday evening bus
from Elba. He had drIven dowo
but was forced to leave his car~

A baby girl was born FridaY
morning to Mr. and Mrs. Rudolph
Plate. .

MyrleSayre SIlent 111,st Thurs
day with Esther Co1l1ne. J,ofr.
Sayre and Helen went ou\ alter
her in the .,tnlni-

r--------------1· ;
, COU~~~~~RD I BRISBANE;
L-~:-~~:~-~::~-----l THIS WEEK .

The follOWing was copied from
the Rea.der's Digest, and it in turn
was taken f,rom The Nation's
SChoole.

"The public elementary schools
in Ventura county, California have
abolished the formal report card
and competitive marb and aubsU·
tuted Informal notes and interviews
with the parents unreservedly ap
proved of the new method. This
type of report eliminated the cut
throat competition which was
formerly a source for the develop
ment of the inferiority complexes,
and pro\1de<l the incentive to do
well without artificial stimulus of
the rating. Differences in chUdren
are recognized, and if the pupil Is
fa1l1ng it tells why he is falUng and
invites the parents cooperation in
helping the chBd,"

Kick of the Rifle
The recoil or '''kIck'' of some

sporting rifles, such as those which
have a .GOO-inch bore aad use
smokeless cordite, Is so powerful
that it may break the shoulder of
the user when he Is not In a free·
standing positlon.-Richard E. Gil
bert, Lewiston. Maine, In ColUer's
Weekly. . .

Maud Shepherd was for years
one of the most successful teachers
of the countryside. Long ago she
maintained she did not believe in
report cards or any competition in
school work.

After going to school a few years
myself, and after sendIng three of
my own children to school lam
convinced Miss Shepherd was right.
And more than that my children
get their share of the honors too.

It is the Iiull student, or the one
who learns hard who needs the
most attention and is in the most
need of education. The brighter
one is more apt to get it anyway.
A much fairer way, if grades are to A lonely EnglIsh soldier llving on
be given, would be for the effort an island in the Indian ocean wrote

soda, one, teaspoon cinnamon, one put forth. ,
teaspoon ginger, one-half teaspoon The same principal might apply that he wanted a wife, saying, "I'
cloves, one-half teaspoon salt. Last- to athletics. The underling, the have hazel eyes," nothing else about
ly add one cup hot water, beat un- chBd who needs the physical de-I himself. Alread,y 2CiO English girls
Ul smooth. Bake in greased shal- velopment the most, is seldom have offered to marry him. The
low pans 35 minutes in a moderate trained. This is largely because of 249 -disappointed mal find comfort
oven, 325 to 350 degrees F. Baked the commercial side, an~ the thrill in a better marriage, picking out
in muffin pans and given a choco- of having "our side" win. And the somebodl with blue eyes, It an.
late icing this recipe makes deU- big, healthy, husky, the boy who is noys man" but It must be said that
cious cup cakes. strong and well and fleet anyway, practically all the great, men In hls-

!du. Benjamin Nielsen, A\1fora. is the one who gets the benetlt, U tory had blue or gray eyes even,
Salad Dressing. there is any. men from dark.eyed races, like Na-

Heat three-fourths cup vinegar A little more might be said along poleon from Corsica Caesar from
with three-fourths cup water, Mix the line of education, from a per· •
one teaspoon salt, one teaspoon son who is not s. teacher or a spe- Rome.
mustard, one tablespoon corn· cialist along that Une, and that is, . To save answering questions, here'
starch with three-fourths cup BU- if we call the roll of our honor is a short Ust: WashIngton, Jeffer·
gar. Beat three eggs, add the dry students in school, we find they son, Lincoln, Roosevelt, Edison.
ingredients and mIx well. Put I measure up in the end no better Henry Ford. Look up the others.
vinegar and water mixture with; than the average. I do not say
egg mixture an<1 cook until thiCk'j that they are not more successful
Remove from the fire and add but- than the actual nit-wits, but the
ter the size of an egg. Thin with average. In fact, if the truth be
cream as used. known, those honor students, fall

Mrs, Roy Sanders, Velma. as often or m<>re often than the
Date CookIes. average.

Mix one teaspoon baking powder, All of which goes to show the
one teaspoon soda and one tea- grading system of our schools is a
spoon cinnamon with four and One- fanure. They pick out the success
half cups flour (sifted before mea-I ful students, but this "picking out"
suring). Combine with two cups faUs to materialize in actual life.
brown sugar, one cup granulated So much more is necessary to suc
sugar 'one cup butter, four eggs. cess than actual ease of learning.
beate~ sl1ghtly, one cup sweet milk. 'Ease of learning is v~ry convenient,
Put in one cup chopped dates, one-I to be true, but ,that is not all the
half cup chopped nuts, mix well. requirements In this day and age.
Drop from a .poon an~ bake in a Personality, that abstract thing,
quick oveD. that thing we cannot touch or can-

Grace- E. Murray, Lincoln. not define, that thing that some
have and some don't and that thing

t----~----------------]we all want and 80 few of us

I BACK FORTY
achIeve to acquire, yes, per,sonal.ity

I
goes more toward making a. boy or

I . , a girl successful than all the A
"------------------ pluses the school curriculum offers.

A new farm reUef plan has been iAnd still it is never taught. A man
suggested by Governor Alf Landon might ke the greatest expert in thi
of Kansas, and a. bill carrying its I country in History or Latin, and
general prIncIples has been intro- I still have such an obnoxious per
duced in the national house by Isonality that he would be a failure.
Representative Hope of Kan.sas, _
ranking Republican member of theI If We Onll Would.
agriculture committee. An answer to a question in the

The Hope bill has for Its purpose I State Journal a few weeks ago as MussoUnl threatens to leave the'
the returlf, in the form of a bonus,! to how this person could make, U
of the amount which the farmer i frIends I think is worth repeating. league If It includes a ban on, 0 .
s forced to pay on goods he buys, If 'ld 1 t th 1 t lu its sanctions. In, modern, war,
In account of the tarif·f. Governor w~iwou on y pu ese ru es 0 no 011; no war. MussoUnl mal buy
Landon says th!l-t thill increased 'I pr~fn ~~der to get along with other old American ships to use 8&. doat
cost is about 25 percent. . people and have them like you only Ing galloUne storage tanks. Had he

The proposed ponus would be ia few pasic things a.re necesllarl. come a Uttte sooner he could have
[laId only on the four major ex- iPerhaps one oftha most fundament-' had plenty ot them at; .. barlain,
portable farm crops-wheat, cot- I al is showing others you are in- about one thousand' million dollars'
ton, hogs and tobacco-and the teres ted in them. Can't you see worth of expensive- steel floating
amount would apply only to the 1 ho I I . n • ,.. .,
part of those crops cOllsumed do-I ,w qu ck Y you respo d when jnnk buUt when, this countrll
me.stically-in the case of wheat, someo,ne shows an interest in you: fooUsh entrance Into the· World war
:l.bout 54 percent. It is actually I Then when people offer you ad found I~ UDprepared~
h ld d ti 11 t ' t ta.n.. vice and ,suggesUoIlS, accept cour- _
teo omes c a 0 menp !teously and appreciatively, even _
with a simpler method of execu- though you can't use It and ~ave Epgland and Russia. WHe cetting:
tlon. no intention of doing so. Likewise along nicely, and' now the Rnlslan

If a farmer had 1,000 bushels of don't air lour own prejudices and enVOl, Uh1:Dotl', attendIng the late
wheat. fifty-four percent, or 540 I grievances If you are eon.atant- king's funeral eommlts the British
hushels would be used in this·' _~ "
country. With wheat seiling at 'lily airing, a grudge, no one will Uke .nparuonable Iln.
a. bushel the farmer would get Y'OU. After talking wlth the new king.
$1.25 a b~hel for 540 bushels, and Then b.e .& game loser. Play to Litvip.off. instead &t expressing ad·
$1a bushel for the rest. The bon- win but realize no one can win all miraUon fer th~ overwhelmln~
us in this case would be 25 cents a the time. , foyal Intellect. remarked that the
bushel, accordIng to the Landon Be interested in other people s Ilew king, Edward VIII, was "just
plan. The bonus would rise and suc~esses. ra.ther than their tan- • medioere young EngUshman" and
fall with production. When bump- ur~;Ugh a.t other people~s jokes but repeate~ what the young king ha,J
er crops came, the domestic per- u t tor 0 said to him, something "not done."
~~~ta;;nu~~~es:~~d~~Ul:m~l~e:~ss, o~d ~fucou;:e-, be loyal. You --'- .

The governor also advocates a can t keep friends if rou make un- Mr. Norman Thomas of .the So-
long time program of soB conserv- kind and disparagIng reD;J;arks daUst left wing runs· for President
atlon to build up soil fertility and about them, even. to yourself. sometimes and says the "New
stop erosion, in which the farmer 'Deal" is leading to l<'asclsm, a dfc-
would be paid for not cropping the COQ.ld Be Worse. tator. '
land. Governor LaI\don insists Many people proclaim this has In Italy Soclallsm, and doetrines
that this should be handled through I b~en the coldest and most severe even more radical, led to the rise
the state agricultural colleges un-I wmter in a long time. Surely it of MussoUnl, aIded by castor 011 and
der federal grants as -n~w made has been bad enough but as ~et we
for highways. . , ' ,have n~t had a three day_ bhzzard. other methods. If our dIctatorship

Old hmers say that such storms cowes, some radicals wlll look back
have been known here, the last one sadly to the good oid days when you
about 1896. And they were real could speak your mInd without be
storm·s when cattle froze- in the ins sbot or put to work.
drifts and death stalked.

f---~rH;;-coo-K~s--l
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!)imple cakes have a place in the
menus of practically every house
hold. The kind of cake that Is
easy and quIck to make, as well as
inexpensive to concoct is a hit not
only with mother but with the head
of the household and the children
too.

Tea Cake.
Mix one and one-half cups flour,

one teaspoon baking powder, one
cup sugar, on€-half cup 'melted but
eggs, and beat for five minutes.
eggs, an dbeat for five minutes.
Put in a shallow greased pan,
spread with one-half cup sugar,
one' teaspoon cinnamon and one
half cup chopped nuts. Bake in a
moderate ovep..

Mrs. a. N. Mattley.
. Whipped Sour· Cream Cake.
Whip one cup $our cream until

stiff, add two eggs and beat until
light. Put in one cup sugar, add
one and one-half cups flour I\l.fted
with a pInch of salt. Mix one-fourth
clip cocoa- wIth one teaspoon soda Shapes of Macarool
and three-fourths cup bolUng MacaronI and spaghetti In Italy
water, add tot11e cake. Be aure have almost as many shapes as
the water is b01l1ng. there are cities In the country. At

Mrl!. Ben W. Mason. Boh>gna It is ribbon-shaped: in
Golden Gingerbread. Rome it comes' In Itrips, but that

Cream together one-halt cup of Sicily amues travelers most or
shortening, one-half cup sugar, add an. It is so skillru1l1 rolled around
one beaten egg, one cup honey. Put knitting ~c<lle. to make it a tID)'
in two and one·half cups sitted i L "
.Cour, one and on~halt telloBpOOns J IP ra

21i Years Ago This Week.
Repr. M. E. McClellan returned

from his work in the legislature,
where he was distinguished by the
fact that he steadfastly refused to
introduce any new bills, maintain
ing there were alre;Ldy too many
laws.

A fast and furious game of bas
ketball between Ord and St. Paul
resulted in a victory for Ord, 31 to
16.

Ord's bowling team composed of
f,-'troup, Micin, Milburn, Wombaugh
and Kasal beat. the St. Paul team
2198 to 2133. Stroup was high man
with 497 in three games, getting
201 in his last game.

A new bank wa.s eJ.pectedto open
soon in Ord with, Wlll Detweiler
as president. It was to be called
the Farmers State.

George Parkins was lUlsured he
could get possession of his new lo
cation in th8' Mortensen building on
March 1 so his old rooms in the
Qub building were tor rent.
. Th~ firemen's ball was very well

attended and the firemen <:teared
about '100 on the affair. '

~--------------------~I 'When You And I

L_:~;!~r~__J
20 Years Ago This Week.

Rev. E. lL Maynard came over
from sargent, finding the roads so
bad it took him aU dal to make
the trip.

F1l1ngs for otflce included NeIlS
Peterson, for sher1tf: J. A. OlUs,
for representative: and E. S. Bair.
,for asseSsor.

Paul A. Lambrecht, of Omaha,
quit his job with the Union Pacific
and was opening a machine llhop
in the Huff garage. He was a son
in-law ot W. A. Wright.

Orin Mutter was elected presi
dent of the Ord fire department
and other officers included A. J.
Shirley, chief: OUver Cromwell,
secretary; Ed Bannister, treasurer:
Jake Hoffman, Harry Dye and Guy
Burrows, foremen: Jake Hoffman,
Tom Wright and Les Mason, trus
tees. C. J. Mortensen sent a treat
of apples and cigars to the fire
men.

The Burllngtol) had thlrtl-one
cars of Uvesto~ck:l.~~~ed out in a
single day. t-",-,·.·

Lois Finley ti{urned to her
school work at Fremont after a
star at hom& to replenish her ward:
robe and. bedding, destroyed in a
dormitory fire at the college.

C. E. Kemp returned from Win
ner, S. D., where he h&d been
cooking at a big hotel owned by W.
1l1. Goodwin, formerly of Ord.
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(Continued from Page 1.)

Both the Bredthauers and us
left at 7:10 a. m. Tuesday, for here
"ut we di11n't see them till we were
(citing out of! the home .grounds
Of the King ranch 25 mUes below
here. TheT were just driving in.
Mr. Bredthal.uer had told us he
wanted to see this big ranch.

We arriY'ed in Corpus Christi at
J p. m., and found letters from
bome. also a. telegram from Eugene,
seat atter noon and delivered here
Gnl, JO minutes before we arrived,
telling of weather conditions and
adviling UI to atay there. A few
momeata later we would have been
oa oar way And would have missed

PAGE TWO,'ti"- '.' .

'. T'HE 0"RD Q'UIZ' Corpus Ohrlstl, Texas, lHI-36
Dear Quiz:

I see that former Senator Simon
, ~rd, Valley County, Nebraska D. Fess of Ohio, threatens to "take
, • a walk" if Borah is nominated by

The Quiz 18 $2.00 a year. the republicans. Mr. Fess evident
ly thinks he, Instead of the dele-

_B. D. !.EGGEIT •••• PUBLlSllER gates, Is the republican party. He
E. C. LEGCEIT ••••••• EDITOR is one of the Hoover-Mills-Mellon
1I. J. McBETll ••••• FOREMAN standpatter,s,takes his orders fraIl!
__________-'- )Wall Street, and is, apparently

"sold" on the idea that the east
owns this couutry and that It must
be run in the interest of the east
and tor their benefit.

We were in BrownsvUle 10 dayl
and saw the sun 2 days. It has
been pretty nice since we retu·rned
here Tuesday but the weather man
&aYS the "worst norther of the sea
son" is d,ue to hit us tonight. To
morrow is Sunday and it is suppos
ed to be rainy an<1 cold and "mal
free~e," says the weather man, and
all small craft is warned to stay
off the water. Of course the wea
ther man may be wrong, as some
say, but he has lxlen pretty much
correct since we have been 110wn
here. .

I called on Harry Coffin of Bur
well down at Granada Court where
they are s,taying. He 8ays they are
having a nice time, that they would
like better weather, but that this 40
to 80 degree weather is so much
better than the belowt;ero weather
at home, that thet are not kick
ing. Today is a delightful day. It
was 52 degrees when I looked at 8

tile message. We at once made a. m., and is lots warmer now. I
arrangements for a nice room here am again going in my shirt sleeves
a.d wlllawalt advice from homeIand enjoy it. ' i
before atarting again. Mr. and Yesterday we drove, wit1,1 Mr.
Mrs. Bredthauer are here 80me Iand Mrs. Bredthauer, down what is
l'lace, but we have not seen them called Ocean Drive. It ru.ns along
yet. Droppe<l them a line to tell the shore of the bay, south~st, 14
them where we are, so expect to I miles most of the way close
1Ie& them soon. They plan on, enough so one could throw ~ rock
IItaring 1I.ere some time, then wUl into the water. Nice homes extend
Tislt lfuuston and Dallas". and out two or three mBes. There are .
other Texas clUes and don t ex- several lots of cottages. All the
:pect to get home till danger of cold way the land is laid out in lots and
weather is over. is for sale. Palms have been set

If I have read the signs right, along .to beautify the ;roadside, and
Texas farmers are just about as in a few years this drive w1ll look
,rosperous as Nebraska farmers. like a town as arrangements are
The Cruit farmers I visited with· b i . d' 't - b 11<1 th

th t th h ot made any I eng ma e 0 u or ra er ra- ~.-H""""•••••••••"••••••agree a ey ave n build a causeway across to Padre '
mone, In re<:ent years. We liked Island. There ~as a causeway One of those klndl" thoughtful
Brownsville very much and hope te acrO&s, 3 or 4 miles long, but the Iacts that happen oftener in Bm~ll
1'0 back there. As I think I said bad storm In 1933 destroyed some cities than in big ones, or 80 I be
~efore, it is the farthest point in of it. One can wade the whole lIeve, took place one of the blit;
the U. S. that one can go as it Is distance when the tide is out and zardy days last week.
right on the border in the very sometimes it is forded with 'wag- Knowing many BmaU children
southeast corner of the state. And ons. The causeway is to be built would have trouble getting home
it does freeze there some years. across here and another below at on such a bitter cold day with the
TIle lower Rio Grande valley how- Port Isabelle" and a road con- gale from the north and'the snow
ever, is sure a garden spot if there structed down the Island 150 miles falling ,fast, several Ord business
ev:er was one. They have plenty, and Padre Island is to be a great men constituted .themselves a com
o( -.vater, are so close to the gulf national park. It is said to be one mittee and drove to the grade
that the cool sea breezes temper of the largest islands there is, 150 school buBding. There, they col
the heat at Bummer, and they sel- miles long and only two or three lected the small students who had
dom haY'e .lfrost. It did get down mBes across in most pla~s. It is no one waiting for them, took them
tlJ verT close to freezing while we a bird paradise. A man told me into heated cars and delivered
were there. They all agree, there yesterday that in nesting season, them safely at home.
and here, that It Is the coldest win- one could hardly cross it without Th· d i hb d S
ter in several years. Of course I " . . ese .goo ne g ors an . a·
kidded them about the "unusual walking on birds nests.. mantans were, as far as I have
weather" then told them that W. Yeste,rday, when we returned, we been able to learn. I''ather Lawler,
'A' Ad' t that th heard the siren at the bridge over Dr. F. A. Barta, Lloyd Zeleski, Ed

. n erson wro e me e the ship ()hannel shriek 60 we Be k
winter at Ord was the worst in 18 drove down as soon as PC;ssible to rane. --000--
years and the, came right back at see th.e boat. It proved to be a
lIle and asked if perhaps we some Next Monday Josephine Janus

, , . - large one steaming' out after load- w1ll become the .bride of Charlestimes h&d some "unusual weather", ing with gasoline. There was a
~i, ,.- , -. . big ship loading cottO!). At the dock Lech ata nine o'Clock morning

-J-here il a world of fme fruit near where we parked. It was the ceremony at the Catholic ohurch.
kom Brownsv1lle on north for 75 Comedian from LiverpOOl England. And I wish to publicly congratu
mUel, then scattering trult for an- They quit work at 5p. ~. and vis. late the young man, for he is get-
other 25 miles. There Is also aI- itor,s are allOWed to see the ship. tlng a real bride. .
most countless acres of all kinds of The Missus didn't Care ,to go. The future Mrs. Lech hasn't any
Tegetables over that same 100 through but I did and I saw many Ifoolish ideas. She 1s a sensible
m\l~. Then it is nothing but a things never seen before. I was girl, most competent. She knows
,"11d cattle country for the next 75 down in the very bottom 28 feet how to cook, to sew, she is as neat
lIIllles, then vegetables again for below water level a.n<1 up in the! and cl~an as a pin all the time.
110 mlles all around the land 131~e pilot house that much above. This I In addItion to her ·tidy habits she
jef this pla.ce, Corpus ChristI. Then ship was 376 feet long, cost a half lis. well versed in things a farmer's

. It is cattle ~nd cotton, mostly cattle m111ion dollars to build and has a wlfe should know. She knows
eountry, fOT 100 miles towflrd San I capacity of 800 tons. It is one of Ih~w to raise baby chickens, to
An'tonio. The ,solI here and also in i 65 such ships owned by the com-· mllld the brooder house, she knows

,-' the lower Rio Grande valley, is deep I pany. Its captain, named Ken- I ~ow to sell the chickens for a pro
\ and black. So far this country up' nedy, was a most pleasant and con- I ~lt. She can c.ut up meat, and can

Il.ere is not irrigat.e4. I.t should be'l genial gentleman, sen.t a sailor ' It. She is thnfty, too.
It l~s to me as if Texas could with me to see the ship, and 11 Probably still more important,
~. the whole U. S'. easily if Igreatly enjoyed the h.our spent. she has a good disposition, calm
prOperl, han<1led.. A simBar shIp, the' freIghter, Iand pleasant. Children like her.

I got acquainted wlth two old Texas Banker, has been stranded, I do not know t1,1e young man,
men at Brownsvllle, one of them a for 10 days off the shore of Mus-! but if he has even halt as many

.' Mr. Stillman, the other a Mr. Cof- tang IsLand, and was floated off to-: virtues, don't you think this mar
be, an uncle of our own Congress- day after numerous attempts. Two riage will pe a success?
man, HarrT Coffee. Mr. 8tlllman new ropes, 12 inches in size, and: .' . --000--
lB known here as the Luther Bur- weighing 6,000 Ilbs. elj.ch, came here, I think having wedding dances is
'aBk of Texa.s. lJe traveled around by express yesUlrday for the pig Ia jolly custom In this vicinity 1
the world. years ago, spending 4 tug boat that was- trying to rescue: believe it is i~entlf1ed as Bohe~.
lears on the trip, in the employ of the stranded shIp, and were rUSh-: ian is Unot?
Mr. Burbank, gathering seeds and ad down to Aransas Pass at once ' .
plants for him. I bought oranges, by truck. The picture which t se-l Anyway, whoever thought it up,
papayas and other tropIcal fruits cure<l of the shIp shows how close. I approve of It. To have a b,lg
from him and visited with him at to the beach ~ was stuck in thl,l' Wedding dance for all friends and
)lshome grounds several times. sand. I droY'e along the beach on I relatives, and their friends, seems
His place was right on the high- the sand almost in talking distance, Ia gay thing to do. .
way where we were located in a had it not been for the roar of the Maybe I have it tangled up In my
tourist camp. gulf. The boat was COIlBiderably mind with the big dances pIoneers

I talked a little politics with Mr. damaged and had to be taken to I usually ·have in a new country, the
Stillman and lIe said he was a. ns.- Galveston for repairs. Ikind where they drive for mBel\
tlve Texan, a life-long democrat, In a former letter I mentioned. and miles behind a team to attend
ha<1 never voted anything .but a tlle big tree said to be over 400 Iuntil daylight. Or perhaps it is
democr~tticket, but he said "I w111 lears old, o~ Goose. Island. I am tang~ed up with old-Ume Grange
Tote tor a Chinaman for president inclosing a picture I took. Goose meetIngs, and the tales af tun t
before I wil~ vote for F. D. R." He Island is a big national park and have heard of those.
doesn't think ~oosevelt w1ll even this big tree ts one of the points of -000-
be nominated. H.e says out of interest. Tlle management has Surely Mrs.. Wlll Hather person-
twenty stron!!, democrats that he been torced to build a post, pole ified the word cheerful if anyone

, ..aid he could name, all for Roose- and barbed wire fence around .the ever did. She looked to me soma
'1Yr:~ltberote, eighteen of them were tree to protect It from souvenir thing. like a lady Santy Claus, and

ainst him now. I confirmed this hunters Who carved it, chopped oU was as jolly as Santy. too.
a way. for I did find a good pieces ~f bar}t or cut off <limbs. 1 I shall miss her. '

lIlany who would prefer to see judged the .spread of the limbs Once Mrs. iHather was telling
lomeone else nominated. .I found coveted a .space 200 feet across. me how curious it was. Here she
very few who ,,!,ould predict that I am also inclosing ,a pIcture of was' as gray-haired as cOj1ld be,
Texas .would leave. the democrat some thatched roof hous.es at or white hair not far off. And her
fold. . near Brownsville. Manl of. the mother, Mrs. Alice Vincent, with

:dr. Coffee has a beautiful home Mexicans live in this ki!ld of house, hair so coal black that time had
near our, cabin camp. I judge he no windows,shutters ~o close if It Ilever succeeded in inserting more
is 75 rears old. He started and is cold or storms, dIrt floor, no than half a dozen white hairs.
grew a. fine orange grove, then sold stove boxes for chairs. They all . . -000-
It and retired, w,hen the selling have'a black iron kettle in the yard it 'takes the flavor away from a
was good. and do their cooking, washing, etc vacation to 'go away have a good

It is surprising how little of the out of doors. time, be through and 'ready to come
country Is cUltlvati~ down there H. D. Leggett. home and find out you can't get
and how much is m the native home. . - .
mesquite. I judge, in time, if a Billeprintin, Proceu That is what happened ·to the H.
market can be found for the fruit, The hlueprint process Is a pho- D. Leggett family. They went, to
that the lower Rio Grande valley tO~~l'a\lhlc process base'd on the ae- Texas, enjoyed seeing everything,
"fill be a.ll fruit and vegetables. tio:\ of light, reducIng ferric to fer- fishing eating fruit off the trees
Not over 5 per cent is so used now, "(J1IS salts. In the original proc. got re~dy to start home time ane;
which is the reason for my state- l'~~ II 1'01utlon of potassium ferrl. time. Each time the'd receive a
ment that this state could support . wire from their soIisaying "Roads
the whole U. S.. ('pllitle is employed and the lines impassable. DOll't start hom~ now"

But this letter Is gettmg ·too long of the drawing protect the cyanide or something simUar.
and I must stop. We drove do:vn [rl1m thl~ artlon of the Ught j in the I guessaf,ter fishing in shirt
to the ship turning basin after dm- hlneprlnt the lines are white on a sleeves all afternoon Mr. Leggett
ner todal and watched fishermen lilue background. Another proc- found it hard to believe. P,robably
ca.tching trout...1 tol~ a \tellow I f'SS ~In's !llue Unes on a white back- decided we just didn't want them
woul<1 like 2 bltS worth and he !:roll!lll Bluevdnts may be changed to come home at alL I think the
gave me four nice ones. It is to hrown by Immersion In a caustic senior Leggette w111 be home by,
about time I was starting to cook soda solution followed by tannic the time you read this, however,
them and I will close this letter. neld solution, and there are several Or shartll after. '
More later, 'Probably atter I get other \'nriatlilus of the blueprinting ~Jrma.
hOlJ1a.

H. D. L&ggett. pro(·ess.
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Why go on using gasoline that de..
pends on ideal weather conditions for
efficient performance? .
Use Mobilgas - the gasoline with
"Climatic Control"- the gasoline that
gives top performance in any weather.
That means you save money with
Mobilgas because you don't· waste
"gas" when the weather" is too hot,'
too cold, too wet or too dry.
You will also like the smooth anti..
knock quality of MobiJgas. And ra..
member - Mobilgas sells at regular
gasoline price.

TOP PERFORMANCE
ANY WEATHER

Mobilgas
;;;;:;==:~!~::~.. socoNlvACUUNuo,,,,,

BEUCK-DUGAN
Super-Service

SOlltheast Corner of Square • Phone 131 . ORD

John Ward.

I
---------~ I

Bulbul, • Bird
A bulbul Is a species ot nightin

gale native to Persia; also an Afrl
can and Asiatic perching bIrd allied
to the thrushes.

Ord's Oldest and Best Market Dealing in Meats

,
Toast, coffee and a glass of fruit juice may be an

acceptable breakfast when the thermometer is doing
daily gyrations between 90 and lIS but when the
mercury drops down to 25 below a breakfast like that
doesn't quite hit the spot. When its below zero every

\ person needs more energy producing foods. To be
brief, for breakfast you want PLENTY TO EAT.

The season for big breakfast is here. Bacon and
eggs, fried ham, pork chops, fried potatoes, griddle
cakes, hot cereals-all these are proper breakfast in
gredients these cold mornings.

We can supply tasty home-eured or packing
house bacon and ham at most at~c>tive pricee.
Everyone knows the quality and economy of our
fresh meats. Let us help you get breakfast tomorrow
morning.

Pecenka & Perlinski
MEAT MARKEl'

Again It's The Season Jor

Big Breakfasts

11IE ORD QUIZ, ORD. NEBRASKA..'tHURSDAY, FEBRUARY 13, 1936

r. m. McQuillan, Owner

Haskell Creek News

Gamble Store

ATTENTION
Auto Parte, Light Hard
ware, Radioe, Batteries,
Tires, Motor Oil, Grease,

Washing Ma~hines.

There wa.s no school at District
45 Monday. This Is the first day
they have mi86oo.

A few of the neIghbors were at
Henry Jorgensen's Tuesday eve·
ning for a farewell party for Jess
and J'tOy Howerton, who were
leaving for Idaho this week. A
larger party had been planned but
owing to the cold and snow many
were unable to attend.

Harriet Marshall has been stay
ing at Leonard Woods' during the
stormy weather. .

Mr. and Mrs. Will Nelson 'were
at Michalek's Thursday. '

Leonard woods, Leon and Duane
Woods were at Henry Jorgensen's
Saturday evening,

Mr. and Mrs. Arvin Dye were
at Wfll Nelson's Thursday.

A number of ladles from this
vicInity enjoyed a covered dlfsh
luncheon and so<;ia1 afternoon at
Frank Flynn's Wednesday. The
sale, which had been planned for
that day, was postponed until a
later date.

Duane Woods called at Chris
Nielsen's Sunday.'

Thirty to thirty-four degrees be
low zero were reported here Sat
urday morning. There wasq.'t
muh new snow during the storm
l<'riday but the old snow blew In
to new and harder drifts. There
was no traflfc at all from Friday
night until Monday 000\1. The
main road is open nearly to the
county line but all the side roads
are impassable until a lot of
scooping Is done.-------

~
·--·-----Dwere hidden there for a time un- the atrongbox containing .~e1e

LErtVPERS FROM tl1 they could be ma.rketed. and gold of a total value of f{O,OOO.
~ ~ CoUin Butte, an Isolated rock They were followed and compell-

I QUIZ READERS
located just a mile straight south ed to leave their loot, which was

, of the fort, was the scene of a hidden In the buttes about two
L tragedy several years ago when a miles from Ft. Robinson. The

------------------ traveling man from Dakota chose men were caught and the two men
Ft. Robinson, Neb., Feb. 9 ,1936. this wierd location to commit sul- who knew where the gold was

To the Quiz: cide. He was missing from a hidden both died in prison. Th~

-C. J. Mortensen left Ord Mon- It seems that I bragged too soon Crawford hotel 3 days when his last man to die gave a map show·
day night for Chicago with a car- about the lovely weather h,re at body was found at the foot of the ing the location of the cache to a
load of cattle. Robinson. We have been catching butte. friend, who spent several weeks In

-Mrs. Chirence Blessing has plenty since last Sunday, with Another body was found In the the hUls trying to locate it. He
been sick and confined to her bed z~ro weather practically all the bluffs back of Coffin Butte a de- Unally gave up, and the treasure
for the past week. hme. The limit was reached Fri· cade earlier. Together with evl- is stm uP here in the hUls for any-

-Miss Elva Johnson wall m the day night when the oUicial gov- dence that he had been shot and one who cares to dig it up. 1
Urst part of the week with the ernment thermometer in front of his body robbed of six or seven might do so myself later on.
flu, and Mrs. W. S. Watkins sub· ~he hospital dropped down to 34 hundred dollars he was known to No eastern mail since Thursday,
stituted as foreign language In- egrees below. However this was possess at the time. His kUler hence no Quiz. You .hould hear
structor. not so bad as Crawford, which Is was never apprehended but It ISh'll 1

-Maggie Briley was In Omaha a not so well sheltered by hUls, had thought that he Is now doing me t e iang ow.
couple of weeks ago for a very ser- a 39 below reading the same night. for a second murder committed
ious operation, returning to Ord O~r snow, which terminated in a the following year, so the ends of
last week. She is now able to re- bhzzard Thursday and Friday, justice are met In the case here.
sume her work at the New Cafe. would have been eight inches on Another Interesting 1e g end

-A son was born by caesarian the level, but the wind piled it up largely fact, Is the story of th~
operation to Mr. and Mrs. Russell in drifts 3 feet deep in places. At men who 'held up the stage coach
Kasson of North Loup at a Grand Crawford and also at Harrison the from Deadwood and escaped with
Island hospital last Wednesday. drifts were much deper, as they
The baby lived only a few hours. are not protected by ranges of1-------------.....:..-------------

-Mrs. Mary Weidenthaler and h111s. Of course the above Is not
son Clifford drove to St. Paul last much to brag about and Is n'o
Thursday evening to attend the thing to what the rest of the state
President's birthday ball and to is getting but It is better than be
visIt relatives and friends. Ing left out altogether. During

-The American Legion Conven- the coldest days it was impossible
tion which was scheduled for Mon- to keep the west ward warm and
day, February 10 was Indefinitely the patients had to keep under'the
postponed because of the bad wea- covers all day long.
ther conditions. An Ord boy, Theodore Knecht,

-Richard l;'!tzgibbons who hasIwas admitted to the hospital Feb
been farming west of Elyria mov- ruary 5th from CCC camp No. 4723,
ed 'Ills family to Ord this week south of Gering. He Is here to I
and they are now Uvln~ in anIhave his' teeth taken care of and
apartment in the John Chatfield was glad to run across someone
home. " from the old neighborhood. The

-Mrs. Marshall Fuller and Miss hospital Is filled nearly to capacity
Catherine Arthur motored to Grand Idurmg the cold weather, due part
Island last Saturday where Mrs. ly to the fact that the severe wea
Fuller took a train for her home in Ither gets the weaker ones, and
Chicago after spending several also because there are always
weeks in Comstock at the home of some hunting for an excUSe to get
her father, O. B. Mutter. Miss Ar- in out of the cold.
thur went to Grand Island to be I have heard a number of very
with her father who Is In a hos- Interesting tales of this section,
pital there. ' some of which must be taken with

-Ted Kokes, son of Mr. and a grain of lalt. It is a fact that
Mrs. John Kokes, who has been Ithere Is a place 18 or 20 miles
employed in a drug store at Am-j northwest of the Fort known as
ance, accepted a posiUon In a drug the hidden valley, a place Bur
store at Schuyler and began work rounded by steep cUffs, and ac
there Monday. A graduate of the cessible from only one place, near
Ord high school and also of the which a sentinel rock commands a
Creighton school of pharmacy, Ted view of the valley for miles In
is well known to people of the Ord every direction. In!ide the valley
community. a huge cave has been dug in the

-Miss Alice Kovarik arrived by face of one of the bluffs by human
bus from Grand Island last Thurs- agency, and indications are that
day to spend a week's vacation it was used as a stable on numer·
with her famlly, Mr. and Mrs. John ous occasions. Tradition has it
Kovarik. Miss Ann, who had been that this was the hangout of a
visiting at home for a month or gang or horse thieves in the early
two went back to Grand Island to days and that the horses stolen
resume her work Thursday morn
ing.

-Jud Tedro Is now able to be
around after B~nd1ng a couple of
weeks In bed with four broken ribs
which were fractured about two
weeks ago when he fell 20 feet
from a tree whIch he was trimming
on the Gregory farm north of Ord.

-Mr. &nd Mrs. Hans Andersen
have received word from 'Ills sister,
Mrs. August Hansen of Cushing,
Nebr., who planned to visit with
the family last week that beCAuse
of the stormy weather and bad
roads she has Indefinitely postpon
ed her T!sit.

-The Ord high basketball team
left Friday noon. for Hastings
where they played a scheduled
game with the Hastings team Fri
day evening, being defeated 41 to
10. They had planned to return to
Ord Friday night following the
game but because of bad weatl;1er
conditions were unable to do so,
the bus, on which they made the
trip down being stalled because of
the bad drifts. Team members,
who were accompanIed by Coaches
H. F. Brockman and B. C. Cowel,
returned to Orl! Sunday II\orning
by train.

-N. A. Lewin of Arcadia was a
business visitor in Ord last Mon~

~ay.
-Mr. and Mrs. Chester Weekes

and sons of Ord were visitors last
Sunday at the Charles Hollings
head home at Arcadia.

-Agent for L. J. Auble in the
ligning up of farmers for arti
choke contracts in the North Loup
locality is Harold J. Hoeppner.

-Miss Edna Ellfott, instructor
in the Ord grade school, spent last
week end at Arcadia with her par
ents.

-Guy Keep, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Archie Keep has been quite seri
ously ill with flu. He i/J under
the care of Dr. Lee C. Nay.

-Miss Sena Aagaard is a patient
at the Ord hospital having been
quite seriously 111 with pneumonia
She Is recovering nicely.

-Anthony R. Kokes writes from
Banta Monica. Cali!., to han hill
address changed, saying that he
has been transferred from Los An
geles to the college at Santa Mon
ica.

-MillS Eleanore Keep returned
to her work at Lincoln Thursday
by bllS after spending several days
WitA her family, Mr. and Mrs. Ar
chia Keep. She is taking a course
at Black's Beauty school at Lin
coln.

-Last Wednesday Mr. and Mrs.
Guy Kerr of North Loup brought
their oldest son, Guy Jr., 10, to the
Ord hospital where he submitted to
an operation for appendicitis
Thursday morning. The lad had
been bothered with attacks of ap
pendicitis for several months pre
ceding the operation.

--George Greenwalt of Elnia
and Cash Greenwalt of Ord drove
to St. Paul last Monday, called
there by the serious Ulness of their
mother, Mrs. Mary Greenwalt. Mrs.
loe Carkoske of Ansley, a daugh
ter, has been staying with her for
IeTeral weeks.

-Mr. and Mrs. Charles Sternack
er and Miss Clara Sternacker went
by train to Elba Wednesday morn
Ing to attend the funeral services
of Mr. Stt>rnecker's sister-in-law,
Mrs. Joe Sternecker who passed
away the preceding Monday In a
Grand Island hospital. Interment
..as made in the family plot at El
lit\.

-George H. Allen and W. E.
Lincoln drove ,to MUtoro, Nebr.,
Friday morning on business. En
route home they ran into the bliz
lard and were able to drive on
trom S't. Paul only by following the
road maintainer. Attempts to
drive to Ord from North Loup were
unsuccessful and they returned to
North Loup to spend the night.
Roads were Impassable all day
Saturday but they were able to
reach Ord on the snow plow late
Saturday afternoon.

--Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Schrader
and family returned to Ord Satur
day morni~ after a brief trip.
Tb.e family went flnt to Pierce
where Mr. Schrader was tor sev
eral years manager of a Council
Oak estore. After visiting briefly
with friends, they drove to Bloom
field and were present at the 50th
wedding anniversary of his par
ents. Nine of the ten children of
the Schrader family were present
for the occasion coming from citie~

In Wyoming, Missouri and Nebras
ka.
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Anton
Bartunek

_ISTORESJ
AT MEALTIMB

Repairing done neatly.
and at a low cost.

\

On hand'-made Harness
and strap work. Be sure
and see these before you
buy!

We will oil barness (or a
short time at 65e per set,
with the beat harness oil.

SPECIAL

Ba~gains

DEPARTMENT OF ROADS
AND IRRIGATION

A. C. Tilley. State Engineer
W. H. Bauman, District Engineer

Ign. Klima, Jr., County Clerk,
Valley County.

the regulations effective January
15, 1935, jointly J}romulgated by the
secretary of the Treasury and the
Secretary of the Interior pursnant
to the provisions ot Public Act. No.
324, 73rd Congress, appfoved June
13,1934 (48 Stat. 948), entiUed, "AD
Act to effectuate the purpose o!
certain statutes concerning rates
of pay tor l~bor, by making It un
iawful to prevent any one from
receiving the compensation con
tracted 'for thereunder, and for
other purposes." .

Plans andspeclflcations for the
work may be seen and Information
secured at the ·otflce of the County
Olerk at Ord, Nebraska., at the omce
of the District Engineer of tne De
partment of Roads and Irrigation
at Grand Island, Nebraska, or at
the omce of the D&partment oj
Roads a.nd Irrigation at Lincoln,
Nebraska..

The successful bidder wUl be
required to furn~h bond in an
s,!l)ount equal to 1000/, of his con-
tract. . , •

As an evidence of good faUll ,in
submItting a proposal for this work
or for any. portion thereof as pro
vIded in the bIdding blank, the
bidder shall me, with his propolal,
a certifJed check made payable .to
the Department of Roads alld Ir
rigation and In an· amount not 1&88
than the total amount, determined
from the following Hst,· for any
group ot Items or collections of
groups of items tor which the bl4
III submitted.

Grading Items, Beven hundred
(700) dollars.

Sand Gravel Surfacing Items,
one hundred (100) dollars.

Culvert Items, five hundred (500)
dollars.

The right Is reserved to waiTe aU
technicalities and reject any or all
bIds.

Orchard Bloom Bread
Exclusive Saturday Feature at Council Oak

Edward's Marshmallows

Prince Albert gD~~~ .. 10c
Blue Barrel So~p 5 ~' .....220

For thilS week-end a special price of 13c'per lb. on
highest quality Marshmallows. .

Chapped Hands and Faces
Try Huskers' Lotion for Chapped Hands and Faces.
For Saturday we name a special price of only 19c
per bottle. ' . .

Our Red Bag
Whole Berry Coffee

A Fancy Bourbon Santos. Fresh roa.sted and ground
as you like it. For Saturday a special price of 17c
per pound or 3 pounds for 47c. '.

Salmon Special!
Anticipate your requirements for the Lenten Season
at tim special price. Genuine Alaska Pink Salmon in
the taB pound can for 110.

Pumpkin Pies
It ~m be open sea.son on Pumpkin Pie for some ttme
yet, Lay in a supply of Fancy Dry Pack Pumpldn at
our week-end price. The large No. 2Yll can tor only
9c. Superb. Pumpkin Pie Spice- prked at 8c for WI
sale..

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY, FEBRUARY 14 AND 15

~lIell;~I YOUR FRIEND-

The Ruby, "Gem of Gem,"
Although diamonds are generally

used for engaeement rings because
they are thought to soften 8,nger,
strengtben. love, and promote har·
mony In the bome, tbe ruby l.s
hailed 85 the "gem ot gems." notes
a writer In the Los Angeles Times.
It has been said that It was the
faIrest of the precious stonescre
ated hy God and that by his com·
mand It was placed on Aaron's
neck. it bas been saId that he who
p()s~esses a tla\"less ruby dwells In
the nlfclst of enemies without fear.
An old Inulan legend says that the
abode of the gods Is llghted by
massive, glowIng rubles.

·Too Much
Showmanship

Dy E. C. SCHURMACHER
e McClure Newspaper Syndicate.

WNU &..-v1oe.

. Tap Gap

By THAYER WALDO
o McClure Newspaper Syndicate.

WNU S&rvl-ea.

THE ORD QUIZ, ORD, NEBRASKA, THURSDAY, FEBRUARY 13, 1936

D · C kN NOTICE TO CONTRA.CTORS.avIS ree ews Sealed bids will be received at
the omce of the D&partmentof

News seems scarce this wook as Roads and Irrigation In the State
everyone has been snowed in. House at Lincoln, Nebraskia, on
Miss Hazel Stevens, Miss Dorothea February 27, 1936, until 10:00
Camllbell and Vivian Cummins o'clock A. M., and at that time
were unable to get to their schools publIcly opened and read for GRAD
the fore part of the week because lNG, SAND GRAVEL SURl<'ACING,

BENNIE set his lips in a very yuu ask we, senor, why A.meri. of drifted roads. Miss Strombom' CULVERTS and incidental work on
firm line and resolutely kept his can performers are barred from stayed In the neighborhood so the NORTH LOUP WEST U. S.

eyes upon the ledger. Through the acting In my re~taurarit. The rea. there was high school Monday. . WORKS PROGRAM HIGHWAY
open.· window came the syn~opated sou may be traced dIrectly to Senor Mr. and Mrs. Chris Larson were PROJEC'l' NO. WPSO-371-B, FED-

at Jim Caddies', the place they ERAL Alb ROAD. . .
tinkle of a plano and the rhythmic James oapehart who came here as bought, looking over the buildIngs. The proposed. work consIsts of
clIck of dancing shoes. Merely by a funny man in an American revue, preparatory to moving. constructing 3,6 mIles of GRAV-
raising his head Bennie could have Imbibed so freely that he missed Men shoveled roads and opened ELED ROAD.
looked across the narrow court dl· the boat train to La Guayra, and them just In time to get them fill- The approxImate quantities a.re:
rectly Into the room whence came through wpat he was pleased to call ed again, so Monday morning they
those sounds. Be could have seen hIs showmanshIp, caused many com- started again. It Is very unusual 88,900 Cu. Yd·s. Excavation.
the keyboard, with Morrie Neal's pllcatlon8. I to be on a highway and no oneI 2,060 Cu. Yds. Sand Gravel Sur-
nimble fingers skIpping over It, and The trouble started when Pablo pass by for two days and three face Course Material. .

. , nights. 285 Cu. Yds. Class "A" Concrete
beyond, a flash qf bare legs as Beth my walter, Informed me that Senor Mrs. Mell Bower received word for Box Culverts and HeadwalUl.
tapped' upon the platform. Capehart's bill amounted to four- from their son Lewis. They ar- 27,765 Lbs. Reinforcing Steel for

Now It must not be assumed that teen pesos, not' counting the glass- rived In Washington Sunday eve- Box Culverts and Headwalls.
this self-denial was a matter CYfcon- ware which In a spirit of frivolity ning. They say there Is wood 4.9 M. Ft. B. M. Treated TImber.
sclentIous l'egard for duty with him. he ha'd hurled across the street at enough going to waste there to 212 Lin. Ft. Treat.ed Timber PH-
To be trank. Bennie rather heart- the window of !Ily competitor, Pedro last Nebraska for years, but no Ing. . .
tly despised· hl~ job and on most Favita, owner ·of the Cafe deOerdo one uses the waste wood If theY 40 Lin. Ft. 18 inch Culvert Pipe.
occasions was quite ready to neg- Rojo. want wood they go out 'and cut 520 Lin. Ft. 24 Inch Culvert Pipe.
lect it for diversion. .Ordlnarlly, I approached the intoxicated se- down a· big fir tree. Lewis says 104 Lin. Ft. 30 inch Culvert Pipe.
too, nothing could have been so nor, and suggested that as he he feels so shut In because of so 52 Lin. Ft. 36 Inch Culvert Pipe.
pleasslltly diverting as to watch seemed unable to pay, a bit of dIsh- many trees 3 and 4 hundred feet 150 Lin. Ft. 18 Inch C1I1vert Pipe
Beth dance, even from this dLstance washing was In order high and from 6 to 8 ft. through. for Driveways.
and with the fore....ortened wlew·. '\Foro-et the dlah ~ hln" Id He woul~ like to be able to get up 60 Lin. Ft. 24 I,nch CuInrt Pipe

iOU , ..,. w s g. sa and took out across the country for Driveways. . .
But today there eXisted most un- Senor Capehart with a shudder. "It once. His aunt, Mrs. Addie Hunt- The contractor in the execution
usual, not to say unhappy, circum- cele.britles can bring you business, Ing was planting her early garden. of the work under the contract for
stances: Beth and Bennie were "on you re practically a success right Our thermometer reached 26 be- the grading Items In accordance
the outs." now. Just leave It to my 8how- low. People are complaining of with the provisions of the speclfica-

It had all happened out of a man8hlp I" water pipes freezing, both -to the tlons and the special provisions to
clear sky. For almost a year they He had once beel) an Imperson- house and stock taI).ks, which the spec1!lcatlons shall provide a
had gone together with neyer a ator, he ~al'd, and coul1l represent makes It very unhandy. total of not less than 8,847 man
quarrel. And In the put tew months your notable Americans so ably that MIldred McGee, Dona Desel and hours of employment to persons
plans for marriage had be<:ome a anyone would be deceived Ava Leach were compelled to stay dIrectly employed on the contract
frequent topic between them. A.s "And w>hat has that t~ do with In Ord on account of the storm. secured from the designated Em-

me?" I d . d d Charles Jefferies and Kenneth ployment Agency or certIfIed for
soon as Bennie completed his study "It' ema~, e

h
• I" Eglehoff were In Ord over the assignment to the 'York by· such

of wIreless, there would be a gov- 1 8 easy. e sa d. Favita week end. . agency.
ernment position waiting. Perhaps sto e a mareh on you with General Miss Helen' Cook stayed at her The contractor in the execution
be would be sent to some romantic Tarano, didn't he? Now suppose brother Ivan's over the week end of the work under the contract for
spot and Beth would go with him you go him one better. The crowd so as to be at school Monday the sand ~ravel surfacing Items In
as his wife. always follows (:,lebrltles. Use a morning. . accordance with the provisions of

Bennie found a sort of bitter aat- lltUe ahowmanshfp I . Who Is the We have had no mati since Fri- the speclflcatlons and the special
lsfadion In dwelllng on Its finallty. most popular man In Oaracas to- dat. provisiop.·s to the specifications
They were, be told himself with day?" , John and Johnnie Lunney shell- shall provide a total of. not less Febr. 13'-2f,
savage conviction, as far apart as If "It 1. the renowned matador Gar. ed corn for Will Wheatcraft Frl- than 1,259 man hours of employ- -------..,....--
they had never met. Beth could go cia de la Hoya. wllose llkenes; tlec. day afternoon. ment to persons directly employed
her own sweet way, and If It led orates that poster over the bar" on the contract secured from the Pearl Shell for PuiDa I
her right Into the anns ot that- Senor Oapehart arose and' sur- City Connell ProceedIngs. ~:~ff~:Jedf:;mp~~~::~~n1ge~cyt~~ an~t~~~t:e/:;::ra:~~tbWI:~at~e:~:~l
that rat. Morrie Neal-why, all veyed the poster carefully. "A (Continued fropl age 8). work by such agency. which glistens In many colors In the
rIght. He, Bennie, didn't care a PI~e I" he .exc~almed. "A dead W. H. Barnard, Sexton's .The contractor In the execution sunlight are s('pn I\t Shark's bay,
snap..She !lad had her chanco last cl ~h I Tonl&'~t I shall give the 8alary.................. 70.00 of the work under the contract for Hruome and other pt'arllng centers
night to choose. and she had sald: per ormance 0 my career for you, Fire Deparlmen,t Fund, the culvert items in accordance "II thl' north',·""" ,'''n~t 'If A n",tralla.

"Bennie Jackson, you're, the Impersonating Garcia del Hoya I" Geo. Cowton, Compensation with the provisions of the spec1f1- __--.-.-----------
meanest. most suspklous fellow I At his Insistence I dIspatched fl· , 5516 cations and the spe<;lal provisions ~~---P bl t hi h t 1 ~nsurance .. . . • . • . . . . . . . .•
ever knew I Of courser, I'm golI;lg a· 0 0 a 0 e to get what he Sorensen Drug Co., Paint to the .speciffcatlons shall provide
to keep on taking the lessons Mr. called his make-up kit. Then .wear- d I b 1 40 a total of not less than 5,880 man

Ing Pablo to sIleD.ce,. I. sent hIm to an yarn s .. .. .. .. .. .. . hours of employment to persons
Neal's glvtng me. What's wrong A J Shl 1 Fi h' f'with that?" , bring back a matador's sult from .. r ey, re c le s directly employed on the contract

the .tore which supplles all the cos- 1..4 salary ............••.' 25.00 secured from the designated Em-
So Bennie had picked up his cap tumes for the fte··stas. Chas. KIngston, Commls- ployment Agency or certified for

and stalk~d out of her Anartment, i '1 75 QO Itt th k b b. -... That nlo-ht with great treplda- s oner s sa ary. . . . . . . . • • • . . ass glUIlen 0 e wor y suc
very coldly. He wasn't the kind to .,.. 30

tlon, I awaited Senor Capehart. He Balls Transfer, Truck hire 7. agency.
let a girl see that she had hurt Th it ti· bldd i
hI'm. l.J:a'''''e Beth had forgotten ,dId not appear until ten o'clock Guy Burrows, Gasollne-.... 1.48 e a en on of era s

JU h h d th t t }t'red Kemp, Shoveling snow 2.70 directed to the Special Provisions
a·bout the treasurer's omce, right w en we a e mOl cus omers. Tom Lambdin, Same....... 435 covering subletting or assigning the
next door to the dan,ce director's, When he did enter, so perfeot was W'lt AdS e . '75 contract and to ·the "se of Domes-

hi I tl th t I uld h
an erson, am ..•• , , . ..

and that Bennie went there several s mpersona on
h

a wo' ave Elmer LambdIn. Same..... 3.15 tic Materials.
times each day to return accounts sworn he was t.e .gteat matador, Doc Thompson, Same...... 8.55 The minimum wage paid to all
to. t'be flale. . '. Garcia del Hoya, h\.!n,~el!'· )VJlUsGarnel', Same....... 13.80 sk11led labor employed on this con-

Well, It that was what she want- That's nothlng,".h'e said. ".1'0- John Benson, SaIl).e....... 3.90 tract shall be fifty (50) cents per
ed, she certainly could have it with. morrow night I 'wlll give you an m Mason, Same.......... .60 hour.
out any more Interference from even greater Impersonation. To- Everett Rowbal. Same..... 6.75 The mInimum wage paid to all
him. Be was going to finish hla morrow afternoon J go to the omce Bob Hughes, Same........ 4.50 intermediate labor employed on
wireless studies In a hulT)' and then of the chle! of ponce to study him." W1l1 Gabriel, Same........ 4.50 this co~tract shall be \orty (40)

"But" I objected "His Excel- Allen Norman, Same....... 4.50 cents per hour. .
get as far away as possible from I it fIN r' Ohl f f J. J. DlUgosh, Bame ... "... 9.30 Tb,e mInimum wage paid to all
Zenith studio and Hollywood and ency, a ae u~ 0. e 0 po- Dave Dobberstein, Same... G.45 unsk11led labor employed on this
Beth ~nllard. He reae-hed In the ~e,. seldo:

1
gkO~St ..out In P?~bllC, Melvin Whitford, Same .. ,.. 2.25 cotnract shall be thirty (30) cents

desk drawer for the Uttle manual n t you n "angerous Ray Harding, Same........ 9.45 per hour.he always kept there, determIned' "I shall play my' part with the Harold Stewart, Same..... 2.55 The attention of bidders is also
to spend a tew minutes reviewing dIscretion befitting a great artist," Ed Paddock, Same......... 3.15 directed to the fact that the State
code. he said. \ '. L. W. Seerley. Sam,e ...•.. .(5 Director of Reemployment, Lincoln.

As he took It out. his eyes straj'ed Senor· Capehart had' done his Geo. M1l1er, Same.......... 1.80 Nebraska, w11l exercise general
In one lleetIng glance to the window work well. On the following night Floyd Carlson, Sa.me...... 6.i5

1

supervision over the preparation of sQutheast Corner of Square

It 1 h the talk about the renowned mata- Ed Hulbert, Same .....•..'. 3.45 employment lists for t,hls. work, and 'ith N 100 F Bid
oppos e. Immediate y t ey riveted dor had so spread. around Caracas Ray Hulbert, Same........ 3.60 to the fact th!l!t the contractor and, n e ew . . .. g.
there; he sat' upright, tense and that our bar was crowded. Business Geo. Knecht, Same........ 3.60 sul>contractors will be bound by I r&-- ###,."rI4'##,."rI4'##a1

startled. The shade was being pulled was better than It bad ever been. Lester Darrow, Same...... 3.6
9
0
0down over the lower half of the T d Shl Ie Same·Just 88 I observed this. Pedro e r y, . . . . . • • . . 1'20

window. He just had time for a Bob Knebel, Same......... .
gllmpse of a man's hand on the Favlta, my competitor. deacendeJ Ernest Woolery, Same, .... 1.50
cord; then It was completely drawn upon me, "De Valavera I" he hissed. Stevens Truck Line, Truck
and Bennie was staring at a blank "I know the full extent of your per· hire , ..•... , . ..• 2.40
buff square. fldy. The clerk at the costumer's Harry Patchen, Truck hIre 10.20

The mus(c and the clacking tap confessed that he rented you that Chet Weekes, Ti'ucit hire.. 2.70
of feet had ceased. Involuntarily, matador's suIt." Petty Cash' fund, Cash ex-
Bennie's teeth came hard together. I tried to quiet him. "I also know," peJlse ....•........ , . . .• 50,45

At that moment the sound of the he continued, "that Senor Cape-hart Moved by CounclIman Bartunek
plano was resumed. 'Bennie halted rented a, uniform there. of a chief and seconded by Coundllnan Bar

of pollce, In, which he will mas4uer. tunek that the cralms be anowedIn his tracks, puzzled. Yes, there h i
could be DO doubt about it; now he ade tonight. I will denounce· him and warrants be d'rawn on t e r

the minute he comes In.'' respective funds for the same.
'even heard Beth's shoes again. Ue Almost as Favia finIshed speak- Motion· carried:
faced around, Irresolute and won-dering. lng, there appeared In the doorway There being no· further business

a figure lil· the dress uniform of· the· to come before the Mayor and
Suddenly he stiffened, llstenlng chief of pollee. Council of the CUT of Ord, Valley

with renewed Intensity..• ,The Favita spied him Instantly. "Name- County, Nebraska, at this time, It
next Instant he- b,ad sprung to the of a pIg I" he cried. "Impostor r was moved by Fulten and second
phone and was frantkally pounding Come here that I may' unma$lr ed by Gudmund·sen that the Mayor
the switch. 1" and Council ad'otllfn. Carried.

"Give me the studIo polIce- YO~h &' I mediate sllenre· ATTEST:
quick \" ere Wit m Rex Jewett, O. B. Flagg.

Two minutes later tour men with among the patrons. The unlforme<t Cltv fJ1erlt.. Mayor.
. . figure seemed' too hesitate m~ _---------

drawn revolvers preceded BennieI t 11 the' slowl It roached!
on the rusb t() Morrie Neal's omce. men atrbl

y, F nit' hY l P
sh t Di.co~ered Tanii~r Istandour a e. av as: anu 0 U;l' ~.

Neal sat at the- plano, h1~ face taut nd rabbed the. waxed musta~hlo!i TangIer island In Chesapeake hll)

and strained. Beth was still tap- :Ivln~ them a feroerous tug. 'was discovered. and n:u,ued by Capt.
ping feverishly. Ther as a startled cry from th1l' John, Smith in, 1'008. l.etweell 1,(j50
Th~ door at tlle far side stood owner e~ a look amazement on, and 1006 It (lalDe Intl) ~sse"s!on of

open. The studio policemen rushed th fa ae of Favtt':-for the ~ two Cornishmen !Vbl) brought 14
across througb It. There came a ae 10 cdl not come off. Their own-: faDJ~lles ol IIshermen there. The
)-ell, a string etf oaths. a sound of t/~as th~ real efl:ref of police Il.S orlglllal~oi,lulatioo has Increas~d
heavy scuffling-and the thing was eh ~Iad of oHcemen who da;hf>d untiL there- are n,l'rV 2,()()() Inhabit·
all over. The four uniformed men It te Stqh f p ,~ . a hed th I ants. Tlte Islaoll Is two, and on.cn 0 e ca e' anu m rc e lran· .
emerged, securely grappling two tl I<'avitaoff to ralI very volubly half C.lUes wide and ~0ur miles
others whose looks revealed their c, d- hl long. 'The str..ets ar~ only eight
fl· as~ure m·. feet ~d Ie and are Intersected withpro ess on. It was fully a half hour later that ~ ( .

Beth ran .Into .Bennle's arms and Senor CapE'hart appeared. He was canals though wblch goods and sup,
clung thert·. crymg: in ordlnar Btr et clothes for whlcb plies are t~ansported by boats. The

"Ob, darling. you're wonderfull I ( ~ ~I tb kful Island Is crowded and, In many In,
lYas so afraid I" was pro oun y. an . . stances. ~cveral fammes occupy the

The treasurer <Yf Zenith studio "I doo't know why you are late," Sli!lle bOU8t" Tau!;!er Is called the
came out of his omce, mopping his I satd, "but I am grateful Indeed sort·shf'li crab capital of America.
brow with a silk handkerchief and that you dId not carry through your
gripped Bennie's hand warmly. timpersonatloo."

"You're a real hero my boy I" he "But I did I" he exclaimed In
exclaimed' ''II;,ut I do~'t understand amazement. "About two hours ago
-1 don't ~ee how you knew I Why, ) gave the greatest Impersonation
those thugs made Morris and Miss of my care.er In excellence of make
Millard here go on with their prac- op, for I was before the most crlU
tieing and told the rest of us they'd cal au'dlences I have eyer faced 1"
shoot the first one who let out a "And that was, , •• '" I asked sar·
peep I" castlcally.•

Bennie grinned down Into Beth's "The chief of police and PedrQ
upturned adoring face. Favlta I" said Senor 08pehart "1

" called on each of them and told
"Here's w~ere the cre~lt goes, them that someone would trl to 1m,

ne replied; if sh~ badn t remem- personate the chlpf of police her...
bered how to tap out a message In tonight And In doing Sll 1 was dis·
Morse code, 1'4 have been halt a gulsed ~s the clerk of the costumer
mile from here by now, thinking where you hired that matador'. unl.
she didn't love me I" form I"

Drops Ships 326 i'eet
The Welland canal. Canada, low

ers large Cl!rgo ships 326 feet In
the "arious'locks between Lake Erie
and l..ake Ontario. Gatun lake. the
summit In the Panama canal, l.s
only 85 feet above the level of the
sea.

The Firat Y. M. C. A.
Tbe first Y. M. C. A. was organ

ize'd In 1851 In Boston and Montreal.
patterned after asImilar organiza
tion which started In London, Eng
land, In 18,H. The first Interna·
tlonal convt'lltlon was hdd In Bos·
ton, .11111\' 7 1~:.4.

Golf Club Elects Board,
At a pIcnic supper last Thurs

day night, members of the Ord
gol! club. met at the legion hall
and selected a board of five mem
bers, who at a later meeting will
determIne to whom the presidency
and vice-presidency' as well as the
minor offices, will be awarded,
CoW.prlsing the board are John
MIsko, Gould Flagg, Henry Frey,
Jay Auble and M. Biemond.

Mrs. Jack Morrison was a guest
at a meeting of the Junior Ma
trons club at the A. F. Kosmata
home Friday afternoon. The next
meeting Is In two weeks, February
21. with Mrs. W. Kurt M111er.

The Ord Delphian socIety met
Wednesday night, Mrs. J. A. Ko
va~da. being in charge of the les
son.

[~~~~~~!~~~~]
-New lot ladles' collars receiv

ed, 19c.Stoltz Variety Store. 46-lt
-'ChIldren of Mr. and Mrs. Al

fred H111 are nearly recovered
from the scarlet fever, suffering
from a very llght case. They
~11l be under quarantine for a
week or two longer.

-MIss Nellie Sample of Wolbach
Is now at the James Ollis home
at Ord where she w111 be employ
ed for a couple weeks to care for
Ruth L~ise, Infant daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. James Ollis.

-We have a good stock of but
tons and slides. Stoltz Variety
Store. 46-lt

-For the first timE! since Col. E.
C. Weller opened a sale ·rlng at
Atkinson, the regular Tuesday sale
was called off last week and was
agaIn pOstponed this week. The
principal reason for tile postpone
ment Is that hIghway number 20.
which furnishes an outlet to At
kinson from the great feeder mar
kets of Iowa, Is still blocked.

-Mr. and Mrs. J: L Claflin
write to inform Ord friends of the
death. of a daughter-In-law, Mrs.
Weldon ClaflIn who passed away
the latter part of last week at
Rochester, New York. She had
been suffering with gland trouble
when pneumonia set In. Rev. and
Mrs. Claflin'.s many friends In thIs
community w111 be sorry to hear
of this death.

--Coat's Knit Cro-sheen thread.
white and colors, large spools, 25c.
Stoltz VarIety Store. {6-lt

-Floyd Megrue drove to Ord
from Tekamah Tuesday night for
his wife and baby who have been
staying In Ord with Mrs. Megrue's
mother. Mrs. C. C. Brown for the
last month. Mr. Megrue stated
that he had no trouble In making
the trIp, the: roalJs being passable
as long as· one stayed on the main
highway. He also says that theY
have had much more snow In Te
kamah than we have here, the
snow beIng at a level with a man's
walsta.s he walks down the side
walk. Mr. and Mrs. Megrue and
son returned to theIr home· Wed
nesday morning.

Card of Thanks,
We wish to extend our sincere

thanks to all our friends for their
help In our hour of need.

Mr. W. T. Hather.
Mr. and Mrs.Chas. Hather

and famll,
Mr. and Mrs. Wendell Hather
. and son.

Yr. and Mrs. Guy Strong and
family:

Mrs. Ferne Carson and family.

......., 'T

Delta Det'k }[eets.
At the home of Mrs. August Pe

tersen, Delta Deck members were
entertained at their meeting Tues
day afternoon. Three guests, Mad~
ams C. J. Mortensen, Ed Whelan
and Lester Norton, were present.
High prize was awarded to Mrs.
Frank Fafelta. • .

Sundar Pinochle Meets,
With Mr. and Mrs. Freeman

Haught, the Sunday evening Pin
ochle club met last week. Guests
'Wer\lLynn Beeghley and Leonard
Parks who was hi Ord from Grand
Island most of this week. Mr. and
Mrs. George Anderson won all
honors, taking both ladies and
~en's high p~lzes.

Birthdal Dhiner.
In honor of hIs birthday, Kendall

Weigardt was host at a dInner Sat
.rday night to seven of his friends.
Following the dinner they were his
cuests at the theatre.

. D. D. O. Keets.
At the' home of Mrs. W. B.

Weekes last Friday afternoon, D.
D. O. club members 'were enter
tained. One guest, Mrs. Lova
Trindle, was present.

At a no-host party Saturday
Bight about a dozen young people
Inet at the Paul Duemey home and
apent the evening dancing. A mid
night lunch was served.

Dinner guests In the Hans 'An
Cersen home Sunday were Mr. and
¥rs. Vernon Andersen a.nd chil~
d~n, Mr. and Mrs. Frank Andersen
Ud Judge and Mrs. John Andersen
and family, . .

The Ord dancing club enjoyed Ii
"gular m~eting Wednes<Jay eTe-
ntng. '

P. E. O. Heets.
The Ord P. E. O. chapter met

Monday evening wlthMrs. George
Work who was hostess. - Mrs. J.
W. Severns was co-hostess. A
Nading of the President's letter
and the state and local by-laws
and standing rules occupied the
.vening.

Contraet DInner,
·At a 6: 15 dinner Sunday evening

In the New Cafe, winners of the
Sunday evening contract club were.
entertalnoo by the losers.Follow
ing the dlnnllr they adjourned to
the E. C. Leggett home where tl\e1
.pent the evening at Contract. Dr.
-.ad Mrs. F. L. Blessing wtWe the
pe.ts ot Mr. and Mrs. L. B. Fen
ner, who were unable to get down
from B)lrwell. ' .

A..readiA ~uple Wed.
At the Methodist parsonage at

Ord 'Monday afternoon occurred
the marriage of Albert E. Bruner
and InM. Garner, both of Ar
cadia. The ceremony, performed
bT ReT. Mearl C. Smith at 4:00 o'
clock Monday afternoon, was· wit
nessed llyMr. and Mrs. Raymond
McDonald, also of Arcadia.

Both bride and groom are well
known In theIr home community,
the groom being in the· trucking
business' and the bride a rural
SChool teacher.

BAdio BrIdge Club. .
Wi.th all members present, the

.Radlo Bridge club met Thursday
eftnlng at the E. A. Holub home
at ElyrIa for the final meeting of
the round. Winners were Mr. and
Mrs. E. A. Vogeltanz, Lester Nor
ton, Mrs. C. J. Mortensen, Mr. and
Mrs. A. F. Kosmata,· Dr. F' L.
Blessing and Mrs.F. A. Barta.
Winners wlll be entertained at a
dinner on Thursday evening, Feb
ruary %0, after which they will
apend the evening at the Lester
Norton home,

~ '/ EntertaIn at Blrthdar.
Mrs. W111 Kokes and Mrs. J. L.

Newman were hostesses at a 1:00
o'clock birthday dInner held Sun
day at the Kokes home honoring
!MIss Maxine Lee, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. J. L. Newman.

A beautifully decorated cake
graced the center of the table.
As the guests were seated about
the table, Dorothy and Donald
Kokes sang, "Happy Birthday",
~mmedfately followIng whl~h a
'three-eourse dinner was served to
.u~ts present..

I' Dash·Kuta Wed.
I· ·At the St. Mary's Catholic
'«hurch at Elyria Tuesday morning
OCcurred the marriage of Steve
Dush of Dun,can and MIss Teofela
J{uta, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Jo
Jieph Kuta of Elyria, Father Ziol
)l;osk~ officiating at the ceremony.

'. Witnesses were Clem Kaslba,
also of Duncan and MIss He1im
Kt'ta of Columbus.

PACE FOUR• •..

SlaIa-Zadina Wedding,
At a beautiful wedding solemn

. lied Monday mornIng at 10:30 at
, the Catholic church, MIss L11lIan

$kala, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Fred Skala became the bride of
Edward Zadina, son of Mr. and
:Mrs. Fra.nk Zadlna.. The cere
mony, performed by Father Law
ler, was attended by many friends
of the couple.

The bride was beautiful In a The Social Forecast.
formal white saUn gown and ven· The Ord Business and Profes
and carried a bouquet oil pink slonal Women's club will enjoy a
roses. The bride was attended by dinner and party this eveniqg.
MUla Evelyn Sklas.. who carried The MIra Valley Community
lInk and white roses. Attending club Is presenting a. community
the groom WA6 Emil Zadina. Flow- program Thursday eve~ing, Feb
er girls were Evelyn and Lilll~n ruary 20 at the Mira Valley school,
Penas. Idistrict 10. A varied program will

Monday evening the couple wa.s be offered and a special feature
honored at a wedding dance at the will be numbers by DeanS. Dun~
National Hall. A large crowd was can's HI-Y band. No admission Is
pre&ent and danced to music by charged and everyone Is cordially
J(Xl Lukesh and his boys. 'Popu- invited to be present.
Iv and respected, Mr. and 14rs. The Sunday evening Pinochle
Zadins. wlll be welcomed as resid- club will meet February 23 at
eDts of this community. which time Mr. and Mrs. Vernon

Andersen will be hosts.
Hosts at a meeting of the regu

lar Tuesday evening brIdge club
thIs evening, wlll be Mr. and M;rs.
H. F. Brockman.

Mrs. W. L. Blessing wlll be hos
tess to members of the Entre NoUS
kensington club FrIday afternoon.

Mrs. Charles Bals will be hos
tess to members of the Ord Wo
man's club at their meeting next
Tuesday, February 18. The les
Bon, on the topic "Psychology and
Personality", will be lead by Mrs.
Edwin Clements.

Mrs. Robert Newton will be hos
tess this afternoon to Everbusy
kensington club members.

Hostess this afternoon to HappY
Hour kensington ~ club members
will be Mrs. F. J. Dworak, sr.

Mrs. Joseph Kokes will be hos
tess to Jolllate Contract members
Monday afternoon.
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Cudahl'S

PURE LARD

5Jbs.62c

Oranges

JERRY

Petska•...•........••.~.....

Light Top hogs $9.50
Sows ••.....,•.•.• ~ ~ ••••••'8.~

·All markets subject to dar by
dat change.

(Febr. 14 a~4 15, In Ord)

Bead JuUa Lee \frIght's
story In this week's "Fam.
n, Circle" telling of man,
appetizIng 'Wals to pre.
pare illDd sene Oranges.

Chlel

Texas Valenclas

200 She

ROLLED OATS

. '.

Crystal Beet SUGAR,

10 Pound . 52CCloth Bag . .

5 ~~~~~------------.23c

Oranges'

FLOUR ~~~~~~--------------------~---.~~t~--"$1.39
CHEESE ~~Ic~~:fn~__?---~-----_-------- __~-Lb. 23c

SALM0N M~~~ ~_~ 26~~:~ 25c

KIDNEY BEANS ~~~~:t~-~------.2~~~s:---19c

PRUNES ~~;~~~--------~----------------4·Ibs. 23c •

CRACKERS ~~~~~_~ J ~ 2~t-----17c

COCOA Hershey's--------------------------~_g~~ 13c

COOKIES ~:~g:r~~n~;s------~-----~---.2 Ibs. 17c .

CATSUP :~ld 2~~f~s__23c

HALIBUT ~~~:~n -- .Lb.18c

SALMON~;~:~n ~ - ~_Lb. 12c

Washington Nanls

841 She

2 Dozen •••• 39c 2 Dozen •••• 29c

GRAPEFRUIT ::~~f:s~------------.5~~ze--~~19c
LEM0NS ~~~kiSL -- .Doz. 33c

LETIUCE ~~:~~-----------------------2:~:d:~-.13c
CARROTS ~~~~6S--------------------Bunch5c

APPLES i:~~rials---- ~ 6Ibs. 25c

PALMOLIVE SOAP -----------5 Bars 23c

SILVERLEAF SOAP--~---lOBars 27c

SUNBRIGHT CLEANSER-'-4 cans 15c

LEWIS LYE ---------~-------------3cans 25c

/

Daily
••• Crom the Ovenl

Fresh Bread and
Rolls Daily

OrdCity
. Bakery

Forrest Johnson; Prop.

SPECIALS

..~

Fresh

Thurada,
Chocolate Rolls, each 15c

FrIda,
Napoleons, 6 for 20c .

Satuda,
Applesauce Cake, each__10c

Monda,
Angel Food Squares, 6 for 20c

fuesda,
Special on Cookies, 2 doz. 2~c

wednesda,
Paris Ca!es, d.ozen 30c

'-'========:::J1J

The wOJ;kman wields his shining
tools, '

The merchant shows his wares;
The aeronaut p.bpve ~he clouds'

A dlzzt journey dares.
But art and science soon wo~ld

fade' ..
And commerce dead, wO,uld fall,

If the fariner' ceased to reap and
sow \

For the Farmer foods them all.
-Exchange.

The preacher pounds the pulpit
de:a.k, ,

The broker reads the tape;
The tallor. cuts and sews his cloth

To fit the human shape.
The dame of fashion, dessed In sllk

Goes for the dine or call,
Or drive. or dance, or promenade,

BU,t the Farmer feeds them all.

TIlE ORD QUIZ, ORD, NEBRASKA,rllURSDAY, FEBRUARY 13, 1936 /'"

BAKERS

SYRUP

GENUINE

JELLO

Log cabin Maple

%-lb. bar 13c

Reg. Large" Package

25c

CAKE FLOUR

SWANSDOWN

PREMIUM OHOCOLATE

Med. Size Can 39c

Flour

Pork Sausage, Ib 15c
Ring Bologna,

Armour's Fresh

Lb••... J•••• 12%c
Herring, Lb•. 0 "'J •• 9c

Fresh Frozen

•

. i-Arcadia News f~~. ~el~~~ :J::~~~tyo:~~~es}:~; '1 Shovelers ;:;~~"t:n:of Snow to openComito~~~ighWay +11~~~ 2 .~~~~:.~~t~~~:·.~::l:g::~
Dr. F. M. Bowman. ' He leaves a kind and loving _ '" • . /~~~le;~~~h~"Bid~':~ .... 40c-42c

After a long and patient strug- wHe, two brothers ,C. O. Bowman Cream ........•.....•.• , ••••• 31e
~ gle for life, lasting over a period of Lawrence. Kansas. and W. E. E ' 20c •••••••••••••••••••••••,
~ of five years, Doctor Bowman Bowman of California, and many H~~~y •H~'~;,' 4' ibs: a~d .o~e~: ::15c
passed away at his home In Ar- friends. His parents and three I Hens, under' Ibs.•....••..•..12c

. cadla, Nebraska on Monday morn- brothers preceded him In death. .Le h h llc
1 36 1 i d t d ig oro. ens ••.•••.••••..•••ing at 11:20 o'clock, Febr. 3, 9 . Funera serv ces were con uc e

l
I HeAv)' Springs, over 2 Ibs .•••11e

He Passed on much In the same at the Congregational church of L h S j 7
t A dl F b 5 1936 ith eg oro. pr ngs .•..••...••.• c. "pirlt in which he lived, though - roo a, e ruary, ,w d t 7

.. H 11 ffl I ti Lo 11 ,01 Roos eu •.••••••••••••••• cless of self, and conslderated tOh tlhe R~v. owe th' o cf a. I\lgt~ h wes 1stags •••••••••.••..•.•...•..•11cend of his loving wife an e p- FIOecy sang ree :~vor e ymn,
mate wh"m he would leave alone. with Mrs. Finecy at· the plano. • •••• ••

"Y . •••••••••••••••• •• 0 R RICES'Francis Marlon Bowman, waS Th!l Impressive Masonic ritual • COMPARE U P &

born the 9th day of January 1862 Was used at the Arcadia cemet4ilrY S'ALE I .
to John H. and Barbara Bowman where the body was laid to rest. : For Febr. 14 to 21
of Dayton, Ohio, and died Fe,bru- The Masonic burial service was •
ary 3, 1936, at the age of 74 years conducted by C. C. Hawthorne and • Flour, the hest__$1.37
and 23 days. When six years old W. N. Woody. The Rebekahs, and : 1 lb 50
be moved with his parents to a Odd Fellows attended In a body. p . d Sugar. 0 s. C,
farm In Indiana,. where he grew The funeral was directed by A. H. OStpone (Quantity Limited)
to manhood. After completing a Hastings and son. The pall-bear- . •

I 1 t I 1 i rio. In Ki C Bid Corn Flake.s, large__9.c,course 0. e ec r caeng nee g ers were H. S. nsey, E. . a r ,
a Chicago college, he htlautght C. C.' Hawthorne, . Don Rounds, ,rohe Stone-ZeJ.gler Lye, 3 cans -23cschool in Peru, Ind., t r een Ray Lutz, C. W. starr. I~ V2 n..

H k d i Lo ansport Kraut, large 212 Call--7O;years. e wor eng 'There 'was a profusion of beautl-
Ind., under NDr. Hurtington 0: ful flowers, and the church filled •., Sale Beans, Navy, 3 Ibs. 13c
Watertown, . Y., s x years a with friends to pay their final Macaroni, hulk, 2-lhs. 100Jllate work In dentistry, and three tribute 'of 10Te.
years more before completing the -.;- . I Powdered Sugar, 3.lbs. 210
chait work. , Those attending the funeral of Scheduled for Tuesday, P t B tt . t <)7cOn March 20, 1903, he was unit- Dr. Bowman from out of town eanu u er, q 8.-----4l
ed in marriage to Miss Ida Spleen were D. E. McGregor. and Mr. and Fehr.l1 h,as been postpon. Ba~anas, 4.lhs. 25c
in Syracuse, N. Y. He followed Mrs.R. J. Marshall of Gibbon, Mr. ed until I Le h d 5c •
the dental profession for over and Mrs. Jay Schultz of Ansley. ttuce, ea . ~__
thirty years, the last twenty-five Several crews of men were out GrapeCruit., 96 size
rears In, Arcadia, Nebraska shOVeling snow most of last wook • 6 Cor .24e

Dr. Bowman was a man to be to open the roads. Some places T esda 'Febr 18
admired,' and of sterling qualltles. were so drifted, tive men worked U y,. PoultTrand Eggs-Cash .
He was of a quiet character, but all day and onlv got two miles. I or Trade!
many deeds of kindness werE! com- Friday nights storm and blizzard
mltted by him. He was a great which raged all night has blocked Open Sundays 9 to 12
reader of good books and when the' all roads again. , Se b'll f 1 l'
Carnegie library was opened In Saturday there was no train or I ' I e I S or comp ete 1St NEW AND USED
Arcadia, he contributed about bus. The bread wagon could not Beforeshovelera went to work Sunday morning, the highway to Comstock wall completely closed.' I 'he D _
there bundred books. He was aI- arrive and it was Impossible for H~re is shown the west slope of the Brickner hill where tons of snow were moved to make way for auto-, o. t ,0 ering. I FURNITURE
so a great lover of flo~ers. and his it to get through Sunday. It Is mobiles through the deep, Closely packed drifts. Scenes llke this were common on all Valley county's I••••••••••••••••••••••••
yard was a garden of beautiful feared there will baa shortage of main roads after Friday's storm and m~y be seen again this week-end If the blizzard predicted tor 188tI~~.;.;.;.;.;;.;.;.;.;.;.~.;;.;.~.~.;.;.;.~.;.;.;.~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;ispecimens. His yard and home bread. The thermometer has re- night hits as radio stations warn., .,
were always a bower of flowers glstered 28 to 36 below zero and . '

which he and his wife worked continues very cold. 'Sh I B d Of 0 d Ch h N t 1936 C T
with summer and winter. Their Saturday afternoon abol\t four C 00 oar s r Uf.C 0 es ,age ourney Ihouse was filled with choice plants o'clock the fire whistle blew and

for the winter. the hotel was on fire. It started L VII H Id W·ll B PI d In
He has been a member of the around the chimney in the office, oup a ey 0 Bethan1 LJltheran Chureh. I e aye .

room. It was soon extinguished· . Sunday schooJ at 10:00. I
.dll111111111111111111111111IIII 111111 III IIIhi ~i:~OU;e::e a~~rer:e.efyartf~;nt~o~~~ Banquet Meeting ~~~ec:sr.:~i~JO~i 8:00. Aradia's New Gym

~r HE· I There was some damage and the ,
smoke made a trying mess. UnIted Brethren. . ---...

On account of the severe wea- Eh' T . Talk The Woman's Missionary meets nesday. Game six between North

F0 OD ther there were no church ser- meIer oastmaster, . S at the parsonage this Thursday. Loup and the victor In the Scotia-

.

vices held In Arcadia Sunday: r Were Given hy Norman, Moeb- This is our yearly Thank Offering Taylor battle will be followed at
Wllliam Kingston took Kenneth d C R G meeting with Mrs. Dessle Need- 9:00 o'clock bya game between St. I

Dorsey to ,Grand Island ThursdaY nert an • ay ates., ham, the Thank Offering secretary PaUl and the winner of the Loup
where he gave the blood for a I as leader. City-B u r well controversy. The

CENTER Iblood transfusion to his mother The fourth annual school board The World's Day of Prayer wHl contest will go into the semi-fjn- I
• ' • I Thursday forenoon. Mr. Kingston dinner sponsored by the Loup Val- be' held In the Christian church als at .2 :00 O'clock Thursday after-

I and Kenneth returned home that' ley High School association was The Methodfllt church Is in charge noon. A consolation game will be
. , .• evening. held Thursday evening, Febr. 6 in of the program.,' played at 7:30 Wednesday evening

•••••••••••••••••••••• : Lyle Crane accompanied Mr. the high school auditorium atOrd 'Mamie J. Young. before the finals are entered to de-
• Kingston and Kenneth Dorsey with all members of the' school clde the winner of the 1936 Lonp
: Ifrom Grand Island Thursday eve- boards of the Loup -v:alley schools l'ull 'GospeJ ChUl'th Notes. Valley cham810nshiP.

nlng and he will stay in the Dor- as guests. President of the asso- C. E. Thurmond, Pastor. St. Paul. rd Clash Assured.
The Best The MlIl Produces! sey home for a few days. ciatlon this year· Is Mlilard D'l Sunday school 10 a. m. Closely contested gameS· are as-
Our Own Food Center Brand. We pass.ed an unusual January Bell, Ordsuperintendent. H. C. !Sunday morning worship 11 0'- aured, all teams putting up a

is Lb B with no thaw and February has Ebmeler of Scotia Is vice-president clock. . strong fight in an effort to pre-
• • ag . been unusually cold and stormy. and E. G. Lightbody of Sargent Sunday eve n lng, evangellstlo vent the Ord boys from again

SI ~9 I In spite of the cold Thursday, secretary. serlvce 7:30. carrying home the Championship.
• ~ there were 24 members, 6 visitors With Supt. H. C. Ebmeier pre- Subject,· "w:~t Caused the Great Since the first game of the season

J •••..••••••..,...•••••••••••. 'and 4 new members at the Congre- Biding as toastmaster, the frogram. Depreulol1 AAd ,~he Remedy". . with St. Paul w.hen Ord suffer-
I !gatlonal Ald. Three honor guests was opened with musica jlelec- Wednesday ayenln! service 7:30. I ed a 37.19 defeat, the Ord five has

ICook-Ies .1 at the birthday table, Mrs. W. J. lions by the high school band, di- Prayer servtce Friday evening,. made such rapid Improvement
• !Ramsey, Mrs. Carl Dieterich and, rected by Dean S. Duncan. Dr. C. 7: 30. ., I that fans will be eager to see an

: AI'I. fresh. All 30c varieties. : IMrs. Anton Nelson, for the Janu- J. Miller. president of the Ord . You will !lnd a welcome at all almost assured clal'lh between St.
• ary birthdays. In two weeks there board of education. extended a these services. and the Bible Paul and Ord teams In the semi-

: 12 Kinds. • will be a table for those having welcome to the visitors and a re- straight as you heard years ago. Ifinals Thursday afternoon.

! I.5f: ~~~~~aY:helnt::;I~r'.l:~:, fh~d :~~~~ ~~~:I~~n~a~rt:: ~r~~~' ~~~~: \MethoeUst Church. ' Ci:tlo~n :~~~~~:s,tos~~~~~I~~n~~~~;
guests wUl be the flrst meeting 0 Ord 'VRn was Speaker. Morning and evening servi<;es 'are used for all work of the tourn-•••••••••••••••••••••• h th M D 0 HawlAY .au>,

eac man. rs. . '. v Secretary Ralph W. Norman of the will be held at usual hours next ameqt except, of course, the refer-
baked and furnished the cake for Ord board spoke on "Duties of a Sunday. ' jeeing. Loc~l arrangements and
the guests of Thursday. t School Board Member." Judge Eo Our church extends sincere sym- publicity will be under the dlrec

I Mads Madsen went to Ord Sa - R. Moehnert. member of th~ LouP pathy to William J. Hather and the Uon. of Superintendent Thompson,
urday for his mother, who has City board discussed, '~What a members of his family, in the death Principal Weddell and Coach Tun.

All Viavors been visiting her sister, Mrs. Marie Superintendent Has a Right to Ex- of Mrs. Hather who was laid to Ing. Registration and identiffca-., 4 k 19 ,Bossen In Ord~ M~s. Madsen wlll pect of His Board," Supt. C. Ray rest last Monday afternoon. She Uon of players wlll be done by I' . P gS.. C visit her son and family fO; a time Gates of Grand Island gave an In- was a lifelong Methodist and loya,l local men. Official timers are;
•••;. •••••••~........... before vIsiting other relatIves. d terestlng talk on "Positive Con.. to ,all the progr,am -of the c;hureh. SuperIntendents M. D, Bell or Ord

I As Dwaln and Ada Russell an. structive Legislation," The eve- Plans have been adopted for the and H. C. Ebmeler of Scotia.' Of-I
.Mrs. Grant Crutkshank were leav- ning's program ended with an op- Lenten activities, and they will be rlelal scorers are Superintendents'
•Ing the Ora Russell home Tuesday en discussion after which a busl- announced in detail next Sunday. Lightbody and Boren and the I

'morning to return home, Mrs. ness meeting was held. This season begins with Ash Wed- ticket salesmen are Naber and
:~rulkshank slipped and fell, injur- The Loup Valley High School nesday, February 26, and lasts un- CaJn. Trophies, selection and pre- I
Illlg her left shoulder and right association was organiZed in the tl! Easter Sunday, April 12th. sentaUon, Is in charge of the
ankle.. She has been confined to fall of 1930, Superintendent J. R. Mead C. Smith, Minister executive, commit~e.
the house all the week, and unable Opp of Burwell being elected to _

•••••••••••••••••••••• to get around very much. the first presidency, C. C. Thomp- presblterlan Church Notes. ' -Mrs. W. E. Kessler reports the
Mr. and Mrs. Wesley Sloggett son of Arcaqla and W. D. Bailey of "A~d we ~now that all things birth of a 7 1-2 pound baby daugh

are the parents of a baby boy borJ.1 North Loup filling the positlons of work together tor good to them ter to her grandson and wife, Mr.
Wednesday, February 5, weighing Vice-president and secretarY. Elev- that love God, t~ them who are and Mrs. Ben Gladson and wife of
8 1-2 pounds ,named Gordon Ray. en schools are members of the or- the called according to his put- Kearney. This birth makes Mr.

M. L. Fries and N. A. Lewin ganization, namely, Arcadia, Bur- pose." " and Mrs. Kessler great-grandpar-
were transacting business in Ord well, Comstock, Dannebrog, Loup Be prepared to contrlb~te to our ents.
Friday. t City, North Loup, Ord, St. Paul, Bible verse alphabet. ~;;;;;,;;;,;;;,;;;;;,;;;;;;;,;;;;;~~

Mr. and Mrs. Maynard Carver 0 Sargent, Scotia and Taylor. Past We Invite you to Sunday school J
••••••••••••••••••••• '" Loup City were visitors at the presidents have been, besides Mr. at 10:00 A. M. Sunday. There is tfI

Wesley Sloggett home ThursdaY Opp, C. C. Thompson of Arcadia, a class for you.
J.fternoon. Merl J. Benton of Dannebrog, F. E. At the worshlpserv~ce Sunday

Mrs. Morris Carver Is taking Sorensen of Taylor and C. C. mornIng at 1l:0Q a. m. we will
care of Mrs. Sloggett and the new Thompson of Arcadia for a second consider the doctrine of "Sanctlfl-
baby for a few days. Mrs. Mc- t cation,"
Allen of Broken Bow will haye e~m'three_fold purpose prompted The Young People's Society wll!
charge of the household duties and the founding of this organization: study Jude. .
the new baby some time this week. First to promote and maintain "Sunday evening at 7:30 P. M.,

•••••••••••••••••••••• Cribbage club met at the home a b~tter understanding among you will be interested in heari~g

CALUMET of Clayton Ward Thursday evening SChools and education In general "The Four Horsemep of the Apo-
of last week, this being the final and chiefly to give the students of calypse".

BAKING POWDER game of the losers and winners,. thIs terrlt~r an opportunity to Home Arts Circle will meet
the losers wlll entertain Thursday participate i~ events which will wIth Mrs. 0 .E. Joh~son Wednes-

Reg. 25c Can evening with a dinner at the Ar- better train them for the business day, Febr. 19 at 2:30 ~. M.

21 cadia hotel. The losers were ld A ,congregational meeting has
C Coach Tuning, Clarice Bellinger, wor . beell called for Thursday, Febr. 20

. Dr. Joe Baird, Otto Rettenmayer, I at 7'45 p. m. .
•••••••~.............. Anton Nelson, Roy Anderson, Al- North Lou p Coup e _-,:-,_-'-- _
Graham Cratkers, Certlfled vin Haywood, Jess Marvel. The Escap'e InJ·ur'y IOn Crash The Farmer Feeds Them2 l.b. box. '-- ,_ll1c winners were Clayton Ward, Al-. AlL
Coffee, 7'0 Brand, Rich vin LewI~, Alvin Lee, Percy Doe, Enroute home from Omaha The politician talks and talks,

Flavor, Lb. --19c. G~orge Hastings jr., Alfred Has- Tuesday, Mr. and Mrs. W. T. The actor plays his part,
lings, C. C. Thompson, Fred Mil- Hutchins of North Loup crashed The soldier glitters on parade,

Coffee, Old Trusty, none bet-· burn. ' head long Into another car near The goldsmith plies his art,
ter at any price, Lb. .:.__25e A. H. Easterbrook, S. V. Hanson Columbus. No serious Injury was The scientist pursues his germs

Peas, Early June, very fine, and Floyd Bossen shIpped sheep t~ suffered by any of the victims of O'er this terrestial ball,
No. 2 cans, 3 cans 26e Omaha Tuesday and returnEld the accident as at the time, the The saUor navigates his ship,

home Thursday. i Hutchins car was nearly stopped Bu.t the Farmer feeds them all.
• Tomatoes, solid pack, No. Z The Up-To-Date club met Tues- and the other car was going at a

cans, 3 cans 25c day, February 4, with Mrs. Cly4e slow rate of speed. Both caJ;.s
Corn, na~row grain, No.2 Hawthorne. There were six mem- were very badly damaged In the

cans, 3 cans 25c bers present. The lesson will be head-on crash and the Hutchins
•••••••••••••••,....... given with the next two meetings. car was hit by a third car before

Discussions of the Federated con- it could be removed.
ventlon to be held in Arcadi.a tookI About flve minutes after the aC
up most of the time. " cident occurred George and Art

Hu,tchins who were also in that
For Tender Stomach section of the state appeare.d and. . 'd T t t upon recognizing their uncle scar,Guarante rea men Inquired as to where they had

Dr. EmU's Adla Tablets bring been taken, arriving a few min
quick reUef from a sore stomach, utes later at the. hotel where Mr.
pains between meals due to addlt" and Mrs. Hutchins had gone, plan
indigestion and heartburn. It not ning to call North Loup relatives
your money fs refunded. Ed F. I to drive down for them. They re
Beranek, Druggist. .' :~rned to North Loup ,Tuesday eve

lUng.
-Dr. G~rge A. Parkins ,wall a -------------

business visitor at Hastings Tues- -Quallty chocolates, special for
day, going by bus. H~ returned tO

I
Saturday, 15c lb. Stoltz Variety

Ord Wedne4day morning. Store. U-1t

•Peanut Butter
• .Fresh Ground, High Quality

! Lb.. .j •• ~ •••12%c· '°11U1l1ll111ll111l11U1I11111I1I1I111I111111J'.". \ -... . ,.
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OWNU

Bert M.
Hardenbrook

LAWYER
AUBLE BLOCK

QI,W, NEBRASKA.

ORVILLE H, SOWL

.VNEJlAL DIllECTOR

. Ord, Nebraska

Phones: Bus. 177J Itea.

C. J. MilLER, M. D.

ORD HOSPITAL
On. BloeIc South of Poet 0Uie.

Surset)', COlUultation

and X·Roy
Phone 41 Ofd, Nebraska

Ord. Nebraau

Munn "' Norman, Lawrerll.
Order for and Notice of Beadns
Probate of Will And Issuanoo of

Letters 'l:estamentar,.
IQ the Count, Court of Valle,

Count" Nebraska. '
The State of Nebraska,)).,

Valley County. )
Whereas, there has lleen tiled in

my office an Instrument purport
Ing to be the last will and testa
ment of AITln Blessing, deceased,
and a. petition under oath of Cath
erine Blessing Clements pralln,
to have the same admitted to pro-'
bate and for the grant of LeUer.
Testamentary thereon to Freder
Ick L. Blessing.

It Is Ordered that the t"ent,~
fifth day of February 1938, at 16
o'clock in the forenoon, at the
County Court Room, in the City
of Ord. said county, be appointed
as the time and place ot provin,
said will and hearing said peU
tion, and

It Is Further Ordered that no
tice thereof be given 'all persons
Interested by publtcatlon of a COPT
of this Order three weeks success
ively prevIous to the date of hear
ing In The Ord Quiz, a legal week
ly newspaper of general circula
tion in said ceunt,•

Witness my hand and Ileal this
third day of February, 1935.

JOHN L. ANDERSJ!lN,
(SEAL) County Judge.

Febr. t-St

DaTIs "' Vogeltanz, Attome,s.
NOTICE FOR PRESENTATIOX

OF CLAIMS.
In the Count1 Court of Valle,

Count" Nebraska.
The State of Nebraska,)

)SII.
Valley County. )

In the matter' of the estate of
Joseph A. RIsan, Dec .ased.

Notice is bereby given to all per
sons having claims and demands
against, Joseph Risan late of Val
ley county, deceased, that the time
fixed for filing claims and de
mands against said estate Is three
months from the 27th day of Feb
ruary, 1936. AU such persons are
required to present their claims
and demands, with VOUChers, to
the County Judge of said county
on or before the 27th day of May,
1936, and claims filed will be
heard by the county Court at 10 o'
clOCk A. M., at the County Court
room. in said county, on the 28th
day of May, 1936, and all claims
and demands not filed as abov~,

will be forever barred.
Dated at Ord, Nebraska. this 1st

da1 of February, 1938.
JOHN L. ANDERSEN,

(SEAL) County Judge
of Valley Count" NebrasklL.

Febr. ~-St

halt of the Northwest quarter and
the South half of the Northeast
quarter, of Section 4, Township 194

and the Southeast quarter of Sec
tion 4, Township 19, all North of
Range 16, West of the sixth Prin
cipal Meridian, in Valley County,
Nebraska. Now, therefore, notice
is hereby given that by virtue of
the said order, judgment and de
cree, the undersigned John P. Mis
ko, sole referee in said action, hav
ing taken the oath required by
law, and having given bond as pro
vided by the order of said court.
w11l, on Monday, February 17, 1936,
at the hour of two o'clock P M. of
said day, sell at public auction, the
above described real estate, at the
West front door of the Court House
In Ord, Valley County, Nebraska,
subject to encumbrance of record,
as a whole or in such parcels as
may be deemed for the best Inter
ests of the parties, to the highest
bidder or bidders, for cash. The
said sale will remain open for one
hour. Dated January 16, 1936.

JOHN P. MISKO, Referee.
Jan. 16-5t

McGINNIS &
FERGUSON

Veterinarians
ORD, NEBRASKA

ORD DIRECTORY

DENTIST
T.lephon. II

X-Ra, Dlalnoell
Ottlc:. in Muonle TempI.

F.L.BLESSING

Charlet \IV, Weekea, M. D.
0fUc:e Pho.~ .4

HILLCREST
SANITARIUM

Phon...

FRAZIER FUNERAL PARLORSI
lL T. Frazier LaROT A. Frasier

Llcenled Mortlciane
Complete Equipment - ModerAte

Prices - Dignified Service.
Ord PAones 193 and SS

.........~ .

slope paving reserved for the kid·
dies coasting but that· the east
slope should be kept In shape for
safe and con~enien,t traffic.

Haniee!

August Bartu
Dwain Williams, Auctioneer

Farmers and Merchant's Bank,. Comstock, Clerk

Monday, Feb. 17

Public A\uction
'Sale will be held on the John Naab Carm ,two mUea

east oC Comstock. on the Ord-Comstock highway, on

Full line oC Carm machinery in Cine shape.
and miscellaneous.

See sale bill Cor terms.

Sale will start promptly at 12:30 and will include:

15 Head of Horses 18 Head of Cattl~

20 Head of Hogs Grain and Hay
-Carbon paper, letter bead OJ

legal size bi the box or quire ,,'
the Quiz. i2-tf

:jiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~
Use JEIUnTE Dan,

More eggs, healthier poultfT
BLUE-V-SPRAY tor Gapea

and head colds.
Use JERMITE WORMER
Your dealer guarantees It.

TUl LAKE PRODUCTS. INC.
Des Moines. Iowa.

•

Sale starts at 12:30 aharp.

Friday, Febr. ~4
BURWELL, NEBR.

We nre having our special horse sale of thiS
leason at the Auction Yarda on the above date.
We have listed over 100 head oC good young
mare6 and geldings; also plenty oC yearling and
two year old colts. There wUl be plenty oC
other horses brought in Crom the Sand Hills Cor
this Ilale. These are good big horses and are
broke and rea~y to go to work.. Be sure and
attend this sale~ Buy your horses where they
are raised.

Burwell Auction
COlDpany

SPECIAL·

Horse
SALE

DR. RICH
RECTAL SPECIALIST

GraBd Island • • Nebrasu
(1)

R E C TAL DIS E'A E S
Fissure, FIstula, Ulcers, Blood
Tumors, Polps, Stricture and all
~ther rectal problemll.

., GUARANTEED CURE
~ life~ttme guaranteed cure ill all
cases accepted' for treatment.
More than thirty years success
rul practice In 9rand Illand.
For information in regard to
your particular rectal trouble,
you are Invited ,to write to

'.THE O~ QUIZ. ORD, NEBRASKA, THURSDAY, FEBRUARY 13, 1936
!1~:=:~~~~~~~~::=====================~=~~~~T~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~=~~~~~~;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;;:;;;~;;;~====~============~.: f' ,,' r .. i .. t:.=====~===~==~
I , . , Ucial mileage : •••••• "." 20.TO "., TIJVItI~Utf I~ lhe forward positions'. .d' h Nebr. Continental Tele- B RoA DCA S T but .salt hem down well with the"Pro'ce'e' ins"s of t e County Board N:b~~neO~~e Ses::~rce& Co

tol
.
I, 15,9.40 idea. that more-lots more-ironStation G-O-S-S-I-P Ord and' real honest to goodness figb,t

, ' . Typewriter service. etc... 31.25 is indicated for them to make up
~ ~-- Neb. paper Co.• toilet paper 1;50 By REMOTE CONTROL. for what they lack in height. Play -Try the Quiz Want Ads. They
, February 7. 1936, at 10:00 0'- Special Hi~hway Fund clalins read Henry Petersen, Drayage.. 0.75 ••••••••••••••••••••••••, this combination -together long ~et resulte.

clock A. M. as follows: Sorensen Drug store. Office hi ' enough to give their passing game --------------
Meeting called to order b" supplies •• • . . . •• • . • •• • . • 22.35 Ts exact thought probably has h d 1 LEGAL NOTICES

Ch I Ith I J b Anderson Motor Co., Truck Sorensen Drug Store Drugs !.75 not occurred to many of you QUIZ a c ance. to eve op, and prooto
I a irag w 1 ~uperv s~~ a dJ servlce ••...••..•..•.••. $ 6.00 Valley County Farm 'Bureau readers, but the tact of the matter ::ph:;et:et~~r::!:;~~~~~~~r~~~~~
ons , esmu, ansen, mun , Ed Anderson Labor....... 5.00 January U66'l is, the above mentioned station, Report'S I dal T hi

Ball, Johnson and Barber, present Ralph Ackles', Labor ....... 11.50 Weller Lu~b~~..C~:... i.;;~~ . came Into existence and began a few weeks hence. °ForP~e~ 1:35. owns p
upon roll ~all. Ed Anderson, Labor....... 46.41 ber for benches ••••••.•• 2.20 functioning as such, with· the ar- --'- Amount on hand Jan. I,

Bank b,al.ances as of January 31, Francis Backemeyer, Labor 12.00 Welle,r Lumber Co., Coal .• 27.30! rival of Ord's first pioneer settler Speaking of sports reminds us 1935 - 2
1936 d

# 11 Fi tNIh# tl h tl t 1 6.91
,rea as ~o ows: rs a- Oren Carr, Labor.......... 13.00 Melvin Whitford, Labor.... . .75 and ~is neighbor. Today, it is the ow ~requen y we ear men on a Warrants drawn on County

UAonal
di

Bsatnk
t
, ArC

k
!\dl

1
a
6
, 5.$896,6

5
94.

N
56; Ronald Cress, Labor....... 19.00 Mrs. W. E. Kesler, Labor.. 2.50 Itown si most. proUf,ic indu!ltry, it thfethWhfittlters bClUb and elsdewhtei re Treasurer, Sept. 17 ....•. 300.00

rca a a e Ban .. ,... ;' e- Clifford Carver, Labor..... 8.00 Sack Lumber & Coal Co. such t may be termed, and num- 0 e ac a oy upon gra ua ng Warrants drawn on County
braska State Bank $27,215.49; Josh Clement. Labor...... 7.50 Coal ..•••..••..•• '••••.•• '.95 'bers its voluntary contributing art· from high school at any time dur- T u S t 20 30000
Fi t N tl 1 B k d

-28 656 ... I I i ing th t th f h reas rer, ep. . • • . . • .
rs a ona an, Or ,.. , .- C H. Downing, Repairs.... .65 Barbara Urban, Care Of Ku- I sts str elly n accordance with re- e pas ree or our years' as warrants drawn on County

&!. Edgar Davis, Labor........ 20.75 bica.................... 15.00 cords as shown on the census a mighty tough outlook for useful Treasurer Dec. 16. .. ... 400.00
The followIng official bondS Bill Earnest, Labor....... 13.00 Ellsworth Ball jr., Super- books. Thus we are" assured of and profitable occupation. Jobs F I 70b I h d t f th i e f d f bet d h rom sav ngs.............. 0.00

eo
ear ng teen 0drsemen fO Ie Hugh Evans, Labor....... 82.40 visor fees ••.••••••..••.• 50:00 2,226nterested and enthusiastic athr edw aln dar th,,:een iatn w IeIn From Savings............. 22.50

mmlttee on Bon s, were orma - Farmers Grain & Supply Henry A. Zikmund, Super- . contributers at .all thnes day or ey 0 an any mg usua y I<'rom savings.. • •• •• ••• • . • 8.00
ly approved. upon motion duly Co. Repairs.............. 42.95 visor fees • , •.....•..••.. !6.20 night. Our stations call letters consLsts of but part time employ-
carried: Ralph Franzen, Labor..... 21.60 Fred J. Cohen, D'eputy sher- clearly in~Ucate that our stock in ment. A majority due to financial Amount Paid Out.$1,851.41

Archie Jefferies, Road overseer, Andy Glenn, Labor........ 10.001 Iff fees 5.28 trade and subject 1Jlatter handled reasons are unable to continue Claims allowed May 17 $535.20
Independent Twp. Noel Hogue, Labor........ 18.00Ia. O. Hallen, Repairs and consists of BARTER IN OTHER with a college course, what then Claims allowed July 2 207.66

M
' Ri h' R d I 0 lb· PEOPLE'S BUS 1 N E S S AND are they doing with their idle time? Cl Iurray c. oa overseer, n- J. H. Hruby, Labor........ 21.9 a or •••..•..•....•••••• 2.00 . Fit t h tams allowed Sept. 20 .•• 502.59

dependent Twp. , T. B. Hamilton, Labor..... 5.00 Koupal & Barstow, Soldiers IDEAS, and, don't for one minute, f or :n unp easan answer : IW a Claims allowed Dec. 10.•..• 483.91
., Harl<;>n Brennlck, Road overseer, Island Supply Co" 'Repalrs 25.50 Aid coal •.••.•.•.••..•• 41.15 let anyone try to tell you our stock' 'ar 00 many of them are 0 ng- $1,729.36

North Loup Twp. , John Iwanski, Labor....... 13.38 Geo. S. Round, Sheriff and is not complete and strictly up to Iwe invite you to visit the pool halls Balance on hand Jan. 1,
John John Jr., Road overseer, Johnson & Co,. CoaL .•• ',' 5.16 jailer fees .•..••. :...... !7,42 date-what ~th Bud an,d Sis PiCk-I any evening and take particular 1936................... 128,05

Michigan Twp. J. J. Jensen, Labor .•.• ;... 50.15 Alfred A. ,Wiegardt, Court . Iing up the 'l~w down", at school, notice ot the habitues of youthful Arthur McLain, Clerk.
Charlie Vancura, Road overseer, Ign Klima Jr Frt & Ex- costs ••......•.•.••..• • • 84.80 Mom ~etting it at club, aid society, age and the number of athletic

Michigan Twp. ., i" . .. ! 15 Ord Quiz Printing and sup. and over the back yard fence, and \' sweaters in evidence there. Ord of Munn "' Norman, AHome,s.
Louis Volf, Road overseer, Ger- R:J~fsh P~fa~~lIk' "u~~" . plies ' ;...... 79.70 Dad hashing over this and a. lot course has no Y. M. C. A.-In fact NOTICE FOB PRESENTATION

anium Twp. Andre~ Kapustka: Labor:: ~:~~ R. L. Christensen, Labor... 8.50I'~~~: hleSPlitCkaSn'UP dowdn tIownkor at 5~;:d;ra~eycr;i~lo~~~~~~:gm~ya; In the coOuFnt,CLcADlourtS·Of Vallet
Archie C. Waterman, Road over' Pete Kochanowski, Labor.. 12.75 Crosby Hdw., Stove repairs 1.60 th - Y won er as you and en in th f ati lad

leer, North Loup Twp. Ernest Lee Labor . 20 00 Mrs. Ollie Vance Rent of I <1t I ask. you that we positively me.orm ve per. Count" Nebraska.
Frank T. Zulkoskl Road over- St M l' 'Lab········ '. sewing machin~ '800 know all ah9u! YOU and YOU and We do however, have one of the THE STATE OF NEBRASKA,), eve a epsey, or. • . • • 60.30 .... ',' • . YOU?' best gymnasiums in the state at )

leer, Elyria TWp. Lewis Miller, Labor....... 24.75 Mrs. Beulah McCall, Rent of our high school buUding which V ss.
. Jim Covert, Road overseer. N. C. Madsen & Son, Labor 12.20 sewing ma,chlnes ......•• 3.00 - suggests the thought that ~o more alley County. )
Springdale Twp. E. T. Miller, ,Labor....... 5.00 County of Custer, Aid of In- In order that the editor may not worth while investment ot our In the matter of the estate of

Ernest A. Johnson, Ro.ad over- Jess Marvel, Labor........ 10.00 dlgent.................. 17.50 Icensor us enUrely out of the paper time' and f)Uort could pos!libly be Albert N. Orcutt, Deceased.
seer, Davis Creek Twp. GuY Mulltgan, Labor....... 2.00IChas. E. Johnson, Supervls- right at the start it might be a made than to direct it toward Notice Is hereby given to all

Moved and seconded that County Will Moudry, Labor........ 4.00 or fees ..••.•..•.•.••..• ,51.25 good idea to confine our efforts Whittling, out some kind of an ar- persons having claims and de-
Enginer be authoriZed to purchase N. W. Iron & Metal Co., S. V. Hansen, Supervisor I this week to such safe grounds as rangement with the school author- mands against Albert N. Orcutt
and change tires on Malntain- G I' 31 fees. . .. •••..•. .•.••.••• 51.10' the weather and the local high itl h b thi 1 did i late of Valley county, deceased,
er No. 208, to pneumatic tires for rease ..•............•• ' .... ,Henry Desmul, Supervisor 17.20 school sports program. We men- es WI ere y s sp en p eceIthat the time fixed for filing
$38000 delivered in Ord, purchased Weston Naeve, Labor ..... ' 20

1
..7
2
5
5

J. A. Barber, SuP.erv sor.. . 50.65 tion sports because they seem to of equ pment might be made avaU- claims and demands against said

f 1 d S 1 C M t
i Eloysle Osentowski, Labor. b dl Ii able to Ord's youth for basketball, estate is three months from the

rom Is an upp y o. 0 on Raymond Osentowskl, labor, 6 00 The Loyalist, Prmtlng..... 18.67, e an unexpecte y vely topic of boxing wrestling and h th d d. carried. 19'20 IThe Arcadian, Printing.... 38.15· discussion since the green and in- ." , suc 0 er I secon ay of March, 1936. All
Moved and seconded that Coun- Hal Pierce, Use of car.... 12'00 Arcadia Township Library . Iexperienced basketball boys have activlties as might seem advlsable' i such persons are required to pre-

t E I h f t tl S 0
Bruce Peterson, Labor..... . \ C 1 d Ii ht I begun to show th y 11 k W1ly not a Golden Glove Boxing sent their claims and demands,

y ng neer c ange ron re n b 1'.75 080 an g s sew ng ~ rea y now t f 0 d b
malntainers No. 207, 206, 205 and Frank Pray, La or........ 1" 00 projeot........ .•• ..••.• 26.50' something ot what it is all about. Te:Fk f:1 r t y next year too? with vouchers, to the County
20S, to pneumatic Ures purchased Jay Pray, Labor........... 3'50 'Ign. KUma jr., Co. Clerk, IGraduation Of that splendid cham- if n. s ma ter °iver readers and Judge of said county on or before

t om I 1 d S 1 C
#or -32000 Jay Pray, Labor........... . Edt pionship t~"m of si f tIt you approve, vo ce your convic- the second day of June, 1936, and

t. s an upp yo., 1 .. • , 00 xpress an pos age pre- ..... x- 00 ers as ti t # i
O b 0 d Car led

Albert parkos,Labor.......... p Id 113' year produc~'" a rather dismal tons 0 some o~f cer of the Cham- claims filed will be heard by the
• M~ved a:d' seconded' that Henry C. A. Roby, Repairs....... 166..3509 Neb~. C<;~ii~'e'nt~i' T~i.' '~:, .... Ilook at the beginning Of the p~~: bfr~ 0\ Commerce or the Rotary County Court at 10 o'clock A. M., at

Zikmund contact Wm. Scha\1-er, C. A. Roby, Labor......... 12 0'0 Toll and service .••••••• !.20 Ient season with nothing but short cthu , wI °dwe are surle will be more the County Court room, in said

r
latlv to a t d fa m ash Murray Rich, Labor....... . N b Offi SIC men for replacements Howe an g a to organ ze the senti- county, on the third day of June,e e p s ue r c Gl R b rt Lab 8.00 e r. ce erv ce 0., I • ver, ment into some form which can be 1936, and all claims and demands

rent and If necessary, take steps F er;.n <Ikoibel sk'i Labor...... 2075 Typewriter service •••.• 5.50 under the very able tutelage of acted upon officially. not #iled as above will be #orever
to collect same, and upon roll call, .~.... ns, or..... . Upon motion duly carried, re-I Coach Brockman these same ~ ~
, t f 11 Sack Lumber &; Coal Co., sh tl I I b - - barredlupervlsors vo ed as 0 ows: 50 port was accepted and warrants or es are g v ng us a rand o. .
, . Jablonski, yes; Desmul, yes; Material. • . . • . . • . . • . . . • • . lordered on General Fund. lacore-board evidence which posl- The other morning about ten 0'- Dated at Ord, Nebraska, this
Hansen, yes;' Zlkmund, yes; Ball, Sld1'es"'Duda-Meyers" -Maln- 8551 Upon motion duly carried, meet-\ tlvely indicates their belief that an clock we thought it would be fun eleventh day of February, 1936.
7es: Johnson, yes; and Barber, tainer repairs ...••...••• . Ing recessed until March Srd. 1936 extra good little man can go places to ,slip around to a few private JOHN L. ANDERSEN,
yes: whereupon chairman declar- H. O. Strombom, Car mil&- 's 70 at 10:00 A. M. and do things quite after the man- garages and see what we could see. (SEAL) County Judge of
ed motion carried. ' age •••..•.•..•••..••..•• .... IGN. KLIMA JR ner of a good big man-Result: Our quest brought prompt ceward Valley County, Nebraska.

Moved, that Inasmuch as bridges Forest Smith, Labor....... 22~'~~ (SEAL) count; Cl~~k. only one conference game lost '0 and we quote here the strongest F__eb_r_._l_3_-_3t _
between 35 and 36, and 25 and 26 Portius Sell, Labor........ 5' 25 far this year and that with St. Paul and most expressive words we
in 19-16, are unsafe to publtc, that Manford Stelnwart, Labor.. 2'25 U. R-d N in the seasoI!'s opeller. found ,frozen in -the ozone. Either Dads", Vogeltanz, Attorne,s.
they should be rebnilt as soon as Joe Schuelle, Labor........ nl0n 1ge ews -- Misll Swain or Miss Rowbal had Order For And Notice of lIearlng
Possible, and that County Engineer W. V. Toops, Labor........ 4.00 Thirty-five cents Is the adult ad- expressed the worst in starting for .Probate Of Wlll And Issuance
be Instructed to post said bridges.' Harry VanHoosen, Labor... ~.~~ Emma Cruzan was TIliting her mission price to high school basket school with "Oh shoot". Over at of Letters Testamentary.
Jdotlon seconded and carried. Weller Lbr. Co., Material.. 12'00 grandparents, John Cruzans of ball games this season. But it you Rev. Smith's "I'll declare" was In the Countt Court of Vallet

Moved and seconded that the Leo Wajda, Labor......... . 0 North Loup over the week end. Ihappen to be crOBs-eyed even just frozen 'all around the hood, but the Count" Nebraska.
matter of renewal of compensation Harry Waller, Labor...... 1~'~0 Avona Nolde visited school Mon- a little bit, you can ealilly get syllables were pretty close to- Tha STATE 01<' NEBRASKA,)
and publlc ltabtlity Insurance be John B. Zulkoskl, Labor... '00 day afternoon. double your money's worth by gether and had icicles on them 110 )111.
referr'ld to committee on claims, Raymond Zulkoskl, Labor..!. Mrs. Ed Manchester received a keeping one eye on the players and t'hey might have meant far more Valley County )
with power to act, and report to Bennie Zulkoskl, U1bor.... I.M telegram last Wednesday telUag of one eye on Coach Brockman on the than that. "Gosh darn", slanted W'herea.'l, there has been filed in
Board at next meeting. Motion Enos Zulkoskl. I Labor..... 36'1~ the serious 111ness of her mother bench. This writer Is possessed ot out the door at SherlU Rounds' my office an instrument purport-

'carried. Ord Welding Shop. Repairs . ~ at Grand Junction, Colo. She lett normal optics bU~ .lfith a. little place, and up on: the hill where the ing to be the Last Wtll and Testa-
, Report of committee en County Ed Anderson, Labor....... 11°0.600' Thursday afternoon on the bus to careful practice 1 Ttl got It down winds blow pretty fierce at times ment of Mary Hrdy, deceased, and

Auble Motor Co., ChaIns.. . be with her mother. Ipat and get so much fun out of the a great big "Dam" completely a petition under oath of V. Krikac.
_ ' _ L. & L. Battery8ervice, La- The Community program which diversion 1 feel like hunting up the blocked Art Capron's drive-way. Jr. praying to have the same ad-

bor •• •• • • ... . • • •• . • •• • •• • 5.80 was to be held at the school house cashier atte_r each game and pay- About this time we decided' it mltted to probate and for the grant
J. D. Adams Co.• Chains... 37.50 Tuesday has been postponed Indef-. tng agai!l as I go out. Try it the might be prudent to dismiss from of Letters Testamentary thereon to

P I LES Flagg Moto,r Co., Repalrs~.. 18.96 Initely.' Each family is requested next time you attend. our party a number of ladies who V. Krlkac, Jr.
, Jay Pray, Labor........... .75 to bring homemade candy or pop_ ~ had Joined the expedition, after It Is Ordered that the 5th day of

Sidles-Duda-Meyers, Maln- corn balls, in place of the regular Ever hear ot the "Down Town which we went on down past Ed March, 1936, at 10 o'clock In the
, talner repairs .•••...... 27.90 lUllCh. These will be sold to raise Coaches Ass 0 cia t Ion"? Every Beranek's, Dr. Blessing's, Goo. Al- forenoon, at ,the County Court

C d W h
Upon motion duly carried, fore- mo y t th J It less d h . , . 1 len's, O. H. Sowl's and Ed Kokes'. Room, in the City of Ord, said

ure it out Surgery going relV\rt was accepted as r'ead. ne or e an or. ro -roa s as em more or ess Well-what those fellows had said county, be appointed as the time
.. - Mr. and Mrs. Harry Gebauer and and they always know far more . d 1

Report of Committee upon children are visiting In Ord thisIabout how the team should be run that morning "just ain·t any of an p ace of proving said will and
Bridge Fund Claims, read as fol- week. • than the head coach hlmeel,f. It your business' and we're not tell- hearing said petition, and10 S' Inr It Is Further Ordered that notice

w • 1 00 Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Manchester would therefore be nothing but ex- . thereof be given all persons inter-
Third City Sand Co., Grave 9. and Connie and Miss Schonlng had treme injustice to the fans if we ---.
Flagg Motor Co., Realrs and dinner Sunday with the Ed Man- were to deprive them of this The city fathers are to be com- ested by publication of a copy of""1 8 70 d d f th i d this Order three weeks successIve-Be• • ce .,.;..... • . • • • . • . . ~he.ter·s. , group's profound meditations and men e . or e r zeal an, prompt-

UP tl d 1 led
~ e i ttl Iy previous to the date of hearing

on mo on u y carr ,~or - Mr. and Mrs. Ross Williams and -the results thereof. Said they: ness n ge ng men out to shovel
going report was accepted as read. Dody spent Frlda, with Mike "'''''a- Blessing at center with his height, the crossings after each snow. The In the Ord Quiz, a legal weekly
R C A tl R t 1

". d t i ho newspaper ot general ,circulation
. . us n, en a on pro- len's. Mrs. Whalen and Mrs. wn-,' speed, and goaling eye is Indeed a pe es r an s uld and does fully
J"'ct hi 15 0" i 16 h h in said countT·... mac nes............ . v Ilamll tied a q<ullt. blessing to any man's team and he apprec ate effort, but t e man

Ed r B Labo 75 I th Witness my hand and leal this
ga arnes, r. . • • . • • Will Plate had dinner Sunda1 has been doing an espocially swell or woman n e car wishes most

B 0 Cl k C 1 • 86 h til th h 1 7th 4ay of Februar" 1938.. . ar, oa. . •• • . • . • • ... with Roy Williame'. job sln,ce he discontinued the effort ear y. e s ove ers would make
Willard Clemens, Labor.... .75 Dody Williams spent Monda1 l\f- of eoaching the, other boys during It a. bit wider and scatter the ShOT- ( JOHN 4 ANDERSEN,
Joe L. Dworak, groceries.. 5.00 ternoon with Mrs. Roy Crusan. a game and went to work him- ell full Instead of pil1ng It up like l<'eb~~~Jt O<?untT Judge.
Frances Hullbard, Steno. Ed Manchester, Leonard and self-leave him right where he am. dirt from a. water main trench. 11"-------------

asst. to county att1. ••.• %5.00 Lois, Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Manchel- Hughes at guard Is properly placed Perhaps it would even be a. good Davis If VogeltAu, Altone,s. GAP' k·
RaT Hurlbert, Labor...... .75 ter and Connie and Miss SchonlngIand Is coming along all right for a idea to put that splendid motor NOTICE O}' REFEREE'S SALE. eo.. ar InS,
C. A. Hager &; Co., rent... 11.00 spent Sunday evening at GeraldISop,homore. However we do not driven "treet maintainer te. work Notice Is kereb1 given that, pur- 0 D
Ign. Klima jr., Freight ex- Manchester's. believe he could hold down atower pushing the snow on our street. to suant to an order made b1 the Dis- • •

press, etc., prepaid....... 36.90 Mrs. Reatha Bridge who has job for the warden at the state one aide and leveling these ex- trict Court of Valley County, Ne- OPTOMETlUST
Hans Larsen, groceries.... 10.28 been staying with the Gerald Man- pen for the reason he lets too many treme crossing hazards just &S It braska, In an action of partition
Clara M. McClatchey, offi- chester's returned home Tuesda1. things get away from him and smooths the streets after each pending In said court, wherein 00.11 otl1ee In the Loup

, Marion Coplen spent Monda1 shoots wide of the mark. Put muddy spell in the summer time. Mike Bower, Is 'plalntift, and Joe ull.T devoted exclu-
~,,,,,~,., ,,,.,,., ,###__,.,,.,,.,~ night with Merlyn Tolen. handcuffs on your man, son and Remember, it's a long winter. Bower, and others, are detendants, Ihely to the care of

___________, develop the speed and accurac1 of -- the undersigned John P. Misko, Joar " el.
SUMTER NEWS. your passing and we will see what The paving on the street leading sole referee, duly appointed in "

School was not held Monday as we can do about some all confer- east from the Weekes hospital has said cause, was ordered to sell the Otl1eeln the Balle1 buUdln.
Miss Stowell was unable to get ence recognition. Take the bo1 been strictly a one-track way pro- following described real estate, to- onr eralbT'e Hardware.
here because of drltted roads. Clark from forward and place him position ever since the season's wit: The Southwest quarter ot none 80

Verner Bartholomew and Joe at the other guard, after first ac· first snow and whenever two cars Section 34, Township %0, the East
Novak were absent from school quaintlng him very pointe<1l1 with meet' there and turn out one or
Tuesday. Friday Tracy RathbuD the fact that basketball is not a both of them get stuck surer than Irr;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~
was absent due to Illness, whlcb game of Solitaire-that there are taxes. If you don't believe It ask I~
broke his record of having been at all times four other players on the garages Who do towing to
tha only pupil who had been nelth- the team. He belongs at a run- check up on the number of "pull
er absent nor tardy since school nlng guard position and Is a darn outs" they have responded to there.
started. good man with the blinders left off Those whg IIiust of necessity travel

The men In the community spent his bridle. Put the two watcb to this part of town feel they are
Monday and Tuesday opening the charm speed merchants MeUa and glad and willing to haTe the nortb

road from the Sumter bridge t0l:~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;';;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~the North Loup highway.
Mrs. James Whiting has bebn Ul

and confined to her bed b, doc
tor's orders. Her health is im
proved at present.

Mr. and Mrs. Rudolph Plate are
the proud parents of a baby daup;h
ter born last Frlde.y morning. She
has been named ~hirle, Ann.
. Mr. and Mrs. Dave Strong spent

Sunday at the Mell Rathbun home,
Mary Marie and Junior Plate

were Thursday night guests In the
Earl Hanson home.

L. G. Payzant had the misfor
tune of gettlnll; kicked in. the back
b, a horse. The Inju' • has caus·
ed him much suffering for the pas!
week. "
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...tlo., TIt "JlUrelt ,ell tIe and lafe.

"Vivian Baker"

New Spring Styles

Women and Mis$es'

98c
,

Come in and see this neW' spring
line. They are beautiful, seryice
able and extremely stylish. All
are fash color-and with generous
hems.

tnlhe

SPRINGER'S
Variety Store •• Ord

SPECIALS :FOR SATURDAY ONLY
SALTED PEANUTS, Lh._ -- IOc
Platonite Utility BOWL, 5·inch. each- 50

Mary T. Davis is having a vaca
tion from her duties as teacher at
Joint. Because of the snow there
has been no school since last Mon-
day noon. .

Dr. Hemph1l1 left Monday after
noon for Denver. Colo., to be gone
for a few days.

down-parmenl"
rrhe low down·payment feature of purchasing a new Ford V·S
remains unchanged. And now, $25 a month covers everything.
Finance charge is computed at' %of 1% a month, or 6% a year.
Conference insur~ce rates include fire ~d thef~' and $50
(leductible collision, and accidental pbysical damage coverage.
fYour Ford dealer will be pleased to expl~n to you all the details
of this new finance method of the Universal Credit Company,
Jrhicb often exclusively the Authorized Ford Finance Plans.

FORD DEALERS OF NEBRASKA INVITE YOU:

i936EOrd r:8
andthen bU!I If

jorQ5a month
:'\

with theusualloid

Phone 443

Until March lst

Elite

. MAZIE BECK
MARGARET JOHNSON

Beauty 'Shop

Reg. $2 PennanenL_$1.75

Reg. $3 Permanent__ 2.25

Reg. $4 Pennanent._ 3.00

Reg. $5 Permanent_ 4.00

,
'fhe M. E. Ladles Aid met Wed

nesday afternoon in the church I
parlors. Part of the group qullted
and the rest made preparations
for the football banquet which was
served that night.

The meeting of the Fortnightly I
club last Wednesday afternoon at
the home of Elfreda Vodehnal was i
well attended Guests were Mrs'l
Inez Hill~ Mrs Prudence DaIlam.
Mrs. Grace Nelson, Mrs Ruth Bab
cock and Miss Viola Everette. Roul
call was quotations from LinColn.,
Ruth Hudson was the leader ot the
miscellaneous lesson. When the (
program reached the half-way
mark a recess was declared during
which an impromptu man on the!
street session was conducted bY;
the ,leader. As~lstlng with the r
program were ~ola Schudel, Addle
Gowen, Arde.ll BaUey, Winnie
Bartz, Mary Thelln, Viola Ever
ette and Myra Barber. Refresh
ments appropriate to the Valen
tlneseason were served by the
hostess and her helpers. .

Molly Clement is recovering
from an operation at the Mercy
Hospital in JanesvlIle, Wis. She
and her sister Jean expect tore
turn to North Loup soon. They
have been attending Milton col
lege durln~ the first semester.

THE ORD'QU.IZ, ORD, NEBRASKA, THURS~1X,F,EBRUA;RY13,1936
;

, Mrs~ Mary R. Davis as hostess
to the NoLo club on last Tuesday.
The lesson on sea Ufe was con
ducted by Mrs. Mabel McClellan,
who wae assisted by Mrs. Eva
Johnson, Mrs. Clara Holmes, Mrs.
Jessie BabCOCk, Mrs. Genla Cran
dall. Mrs. Nellie Fisher, and Mrs.
Lottie Barrett. Roll call was val
entine jingles, some of which were
original and all of which were en
tertaining. Lunch was serve<! by
the hostess assisted by her aister,
Mrs. Crandall.

Mrs. Reuben Rydberg visited her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. I. J. Thelin
Cor several days last week.

The Twentieth Century club
met last Thursday at the home of
selma Robbins with fifteen mem
bers and two guests, Mrs. Harold
Fisher and Mrs. Rasmus Peterson,
present. The leSSOn on needle
work was given by Rachel Sandy
and Florence Hutchins. Most of
the time WaS spent on Bermuda
fagoting and the watne crochet
stitch. The lesson was not com
pleted and wl11 probably be fin
[shed at the next meeting, which
wlU be Febr. 27.\

Doris and Beth Barber, Winnie
Hamer and Margaret Sayre were
Sunday dinner guests of Maxine
Johnson. They spent the after
noon qulltlnp'

The lower rooms of the North
Loup school are planning Valen
tine boxes for Friday.

Arlene Eyerly and Margaret
Sayre were hostesses at a miscel
laneous shower for Ada Stillman
Tuesday afternoon at the Eyerly
home. About forty guests were
invited and a portion of the after
noon was spent In playing Valen
tine games A nice assortment of
both· useful and decorative gifts
was received by the bride-to-be.
Refreshments, carrying out the
Valentine Idea, were served late in
the afternoon

Beth Barber has been staying
with her grandparents, Mr. and
Mrs. Chas 13arber, for the past
week.

About twenty-five attended the
morning church service of the S.
D. B. church last Sabbath. It hadI
been planned to have a special
Christian Endeavor luncheon and
program, but this was called off
because of the weather. A num
ber of the young peonle, however.l
did bring lunches and remained·
at the ehurch for the re~ular C.
E. meeting.

In spite of the cold quite anum
b~r attended the services or the
Jrltthodlet Ilpleeopal ehurch on
Sunday. 1..---------__-'

P.I.ce ••• Home'
Some 3,000 of the 32.000 people

ot Spilt. one of the seaports of Yu·
goslavla, live within the walls of
the Dlocl.etlan palace, which covers
nearly nine acres, an~. [s one of
the largest private residences ever
built. Travelers who visit Spill
spend most of their time outdoors.
so that the1 can tojo1 the br1l1ianl
,ullIhine.

"

I Am Quitting the Shoe Business••10n:y
ENTIRE $4,000.00 STOCK OF SHOES HAS TO BE SOLD···I AM PUTTING PRICES ON THEM THAT WILL MOVE THEM!!!'-

Lots or people have taken advantage of these bargains already Any family or anybody buying $10 worth BOY'S SHOES, $3.00, now $1.98 ' Your dollar is worth $1.50 at the Tony Shoe Store, This cold
and there are still hundreds of families that need shoes., •• Buy of shoes next Saturday will receive a $3.00 MEN'S SHOES, $3.98, now $2.80 weather calls for good footwear. We have realbar~ains in b01'

.your needs now and you will SAVE MONEY. You can save pair of shoes FREE. You can't go wrong Work Shoes, all sizes from 12 to 6. Men's and Boys Lace BootS, ,
:trom SOc to $1.50 per pair. when you buy shoes at Tony's. TONY SHOE STORE A. F. KosIUata, Ord all go at bargains. ' .

C · ell' NtH .hTh ' W The LouP Valley Ministerial As-,artIe )0 Ins, 0 anna omas, as sociation met Monday at the North"The Tree Planter's State" Loup s. D. B. church.First Child Born Here, Writer Contends ',.> tu~reda~~:r~iS~~~~~erw:~!eest{:;
have been vislUng the Sa~ Shine-

• man's for several weeks. Mr. and
Was Born Jan 30 1873 Writes parts of the county, but other Mrs. Leo Rodd who weri~ to Mis-
• ." writers can best record them. souri with Mr. and Mrs. Noyes ex-
IIrs. Babcock; Dowhower Boy But many of those first settlers pect to stay there for the present.

Might Have Been Firat. were brought in as small, chlldren. Ford Eyerly and A. C. Hutchins
May 6, 1872 the group of Seventh of. the North Loup school board of
Day Baptists from Dakota, Wis. directors attended a Loup Valley

By MRS. E. J. BABCOCK. brought two small boys,too young . school board dinner at Ord, Febr.
The story of Mrs. Hannah to remember the occasion. They 6.·

"l'homas as she tells of her chlldhood were John Maryott and Lowell Roy Cox was honored last week
was especially interesting, but it Wellman. The two boys grew up at the convention of the Nebraska
would seem she has confused together and graduated from the Well Drl11er's association by be-
~ither dates or facts when she North Loup high school, but then ing elected vice president of the
claims to be the first chlld born John and a brother a IJttle older organization. Eo CQok of Dewey,
in Valley County. It is true her went west with their parents. known to several North Loupers,
father and mother were the first Lowell was the Son of Charles and was elected treasurer.

1 . i d I V 11 t Mary Wellman. Mr,' Wellman was Mrs. Ed Manchester was calledcoup e marr e n a ey coun y, a member of t.he first Investigat-
Nels Anderson and Johanna Mor- ing committee sent ou.t b'y the Da- to Grand Junction Colo., Friday
tensen ma rled S sh S Y by because of the serious Ulness of

, rae a s, kota church'ls and one of the first her mother, Mrs. Naeve.'
Rev. Oscar Babcock. But if she men to brfng his family h·ere. Low-gives the date of her own birth George and Art Hutchins made a
correctly, the stork made several ell and his youngest brother still business trip to Omaha Tuesday.
trips to the valley before he keep the store their father started Connie Manchester spent FridaY
brought her. in 1878, probably the ol(1est busi- with her grandparents, Mr .and

According to the Co11lns family ness house in the county that has Mrs. Wm. Horner, while her par-
and other early settlers, the first been kept in one family. ents were in ord.
child born in the county w~s Everett Babcock, about ten years The Woman's Missionary Society
C i 11 ' d ht f M d old, moved to Ord when his father of theS. D. B. church had an all-

arr e CO IDS, aug er 0 r. an was elected county clerk, and so day meeting Tuesday at the G. L.
Mrs. Warren Col1lns, who Uved so was identified with Ord more than Hutchins home.
many years north of Olean. She North Loup after the first few
arrived Jan. 30, 1873, which Is~ver years. He was one of t"e schol- The NelUe Shaw socIety met at
seven months b fore 1.1 S Thomas '" the home of Myrle Sayre on Wed-
C 1 . i d ep .f' wr

'J S 1 . ars in the first school. Upon his nesday for an all-day work meet-
arr e marr e ro . . . ee ey father's election as state auditor,

and in 1899 and 1900 they lived in he went with .him to LIncoln which 1 E I G M 11 t t • f h U. • ing.North LouP, where he was super- - ar . axwe, s a e extenSIOn orester at t e wven1ty G. L. Hutchins came home Mon-
intendent of schools. The last the was his home untl1 his deatll. four o! Nebraska College of Agriculture, who 11 in charge of da from Lincoln. He expects to
W it k h Ii i i years ago. Cl k M N tIt' • N b k stay in North Loun until more o.fr er new s e was v ng n Tom Janes, .partly grown when ar e- c ary fee p an mg 10 eras 11. ..
~rownvme, Nebr. the roads are opened.

The Dowhower family who took he came, was a business man at 2-Pines on the Chris Lauter farm in Kearne,. count,.. planted Mr. and Mrs. Russell Kasson
8. homestead six miles north of North Loup and afterwards at in 1926 protect the fa t d f blind' t d came up from Grand Island Mon-
where Ord now stands claim the Burwell where he sUll lives. • . rIllS ea rom !DB snows orw an day night. Mrs. Kasson has been
ehlld who should have been theI ~orge Larkin, at whose dugout hold the moisture. . [n the hospital there for several
first-born, but the exact date is the first county election was held 3-A Nebraska windbreak. Here the entire farwtead II pro- days. They stayed at the John
not at hand, probably late in the IMarch 1, 1872 brought his step- tected from winds. Davis home over night. TuesdaY
fall of 1872. An Indian scare sent clhldren, Ed and Emma Brace and , . morning Mr. Kasson returned to
the settlers scurrying down theIhis son Leal. All three were prom- Nebraskans are more firmly con- daily being cut for fuel have awalt- his work and Mrs. Kasson and
valley. Just over the Une In How- Inently connected with the growth vinced than ever before of the need ened Nebraskans to the need for Louise went to the Otto Bartz
ard Co., Mr. Dowhower had to haIt of the community, in business or for a windbreak around every tree planting. As a result, farm-I home for a few days.
and go for a doctor. In a few on the farm, Ed Brace until his farmstead. They are also deter- ers in every section of the stateI The Firemen enjoyed their an
days the Indian uprising proved to deat~ in 1926, and Leal Larkin un- mined that Nebraska shall remain wll1 probably put more than nual oyster feed Monday night
be unfounded. The baby boy who Mich gan. Emma Brace, Mrs. H. 1,300,000 Clarke-McNary seedlings with Bates Copeland officiating as
came into the world under such Ul he moved to Battle Creek, "The tree planter's state." and transplants into the ground cook. Twenty-nine members were
harrowing circumstances was tak- I. Green, also too young to reo SWirling snow which has swept this spring. The trees are dlstri- present and enjoyed an evening of
en back to the farm home where member, and Lowell Wellman are across the country in one of the buted through the University of cards after the business meeting.
he lived. and grew to manhood. the only ones now living in N~rth most severe winters,ill the pres- Nebraska, college of agriculture Officers for the coming year were

T,he first child born In the val- Loup Who. c~me with that fIrst ent century has helped remind extension service and county ag- elected as follows: Art Jefferies,
ley though a member of the North group as httle children. . many people of the need of trees rlcult.ural agents for packing and president and Floyd Redlon, se-
Loup colony, did not come to Val- But just a few weeks atter that around farm bulldings and feed shlppmg charges. cretary-treas.
ley county, but over the line in first gathering here, Mrs. George

l
lots. Where trees stand around Already farmers have made ap- Mr. anJ Mrs. Jim Vogeler are

Greeley county He was Walter R~od who had stopped at Centra the buildings, the snow has been plication for nearly 750,000 of parents of a baby boy born la::t
f D ' . N W d Lo i ' CIty for a visit, came with her caught and impounded. Moisture these seedlings and transnlants d d

son 0 eacon . . an u sa baby Stella, one year old. She has been saved. The farm home ." . Ire nes ay.
Babcock, born Aug. 2. 1872. When graduated at North LouP high and dwelllngs have not suffered ~lt~;~iP~~!th:,~~o;a;~p~~~~m~:~
he was. twelve years old he ~as school ,married Jay VanHorn of the inconvenience of so much snow hurrying to. ~e.t., t)1eir applications
stricken with a disease which . r. Davis Creek arid many years lat- as the farmstead around which no a.pnrove..... B a~"" •. are available atJ3adger, in later years, said must' t t d 0' 4 ..........
have been appendicltls. It was so er moved to Edinburg. Texas. rees a an " all county agricultural agent of-
Uttle known at the time It was not Soon many more settlers brought These facts together with the flces or at the Nebraska col1ege
recognized and nothing could save their children and the stork was n_e_e_d_f_o_r_re_p_l_a_ci_n..:.g_t_r_e_es.:...__W_h_l_ch_a_r_e~o:..f...:a:::g:.:r..:..ic:..:u::.l:..tu:.:r...::e-=a..:..t...:L=i::n:.:c..:o:.:In:.:.. _
him. kept busy swelUng the crop that

A boy came to Valley county. not never failed, a crop to which North
long after the Collins girl, but the Loup especially is still indebted.
exact date could not be learned. Before 1872 was ended, Rev. Bab
This bpy was Ray son of an early cock brought his four children. Ed
sherltt Herbert Thurston and his win, Arthur, Myra and George.
Wife, 'Almena. T,hey moved-to Edwin became a wel1-known law
Colorado a few years afterward. yer until his death in 1925. Only
Ray was as far as we know, the Arthur and Myra (Mrs. W. E. Gow
first boy born in Val1ey cqunty. en) still live here. Walter Rood
. The night of July 6, 1873, the was only a boy when two years
stork brought a double load and later, he rode into Nebraska over
dropped a baby girl on each side the Missouri river bridge ast~lde
of the Valley-Greeley county line. the family cow, to become edItor
The Greeley county baby was Ida of the Nortl). Loup Loyalist untll
ShelllOn, daughter of John and Mary his death fn 1925.
Sheldon, and as far as we know. Amos Burdick brought a famlly
the first girl born in Greeley coun- of five or six. two or three quite
ty, but her father moved to North young. In a few years, Mamie.
Loup where he kept a store nearly who was partly grown when they
all the rest of his life. Ida gradu- came, married Alza Stewart, the
ated from· the North Loup high man. who had med on the tlrst
school but after her marrla~e to 'tomestead in Valley Co.. but A_
Lee L6wis moved to Scottsbluff. 'hey Uved ac!'oss the river tb"",

The Valley county girl baby was were more closely .identIrled with
Dora' Terry, daughter of .Mr. and the ,Greeley settlers. Mr. Bur
Mrs. Austin Terry whose home- dick s ll!.mlly grew up here but
stead is now owned by the Nebras~ moved away many years ago. ,
ka Securities Co., and occupied by A. H. Davis and wife brought
Ed Christensen. When Dora was three little ones, AlUe, Gertie and
lUll a child, her father took hi.; Esther, but only the year old Es
family to Oregon. Dora married a' ther, now Mrs. A. H, Babcock, is
ftfr Bell and UTes in Corva111s, with us, for many years mling
Or~. These two girls were born her father's place as church chor-
just ,two months before' the date Ister. .
Mrs. Thomas gives as her birth- There were many more pioneer
claro children who have moved' away.
. Five more boys were added to It would take too much time and
the North Loup Colony in the fall space to tell them all. But there
of 1873 only two of whom are well are many, born at or near North
known here now.~ Horace Davis, Loup of earliest pioneer parent
son of Mansel and Mary Davis, age. who are still with us, acUve
arrived Sept. 14 just over in Gree- In publ1c or business llfeor qulet
ley county. He was especially er home lite, Irvle and Louie Shel
known in Ord, where he married don, Rolla Babcock, Merrlll Well
Miss Bess Fackler and for several man, Glen Johnson and his wife
years published the Ord Journal. Ava Clement, Hugh Clement, Clara
He Is now state fire inspector and Clement Holmes. Marcia and Eu-
living in Lincoln. nice Rood, Mary pavis, Jim John~

. son and wife NIna Brace, Allee
Ed Wellman, son of Charles and Johnson, Albert and Erlow Bab

Mary Wellman, was just one cock. Katharine Baocock, George
month later. Ed grew up here, Gowen, Myra Thorngate Barber,
then became Union Paclflc station Rex and Roy Larkin, Ethel Clem
agent at Callaway, Nebr., where en~ Hamer. Stella Clement Cn
h~ died a few years ago. zan, Bayard Rood, Inez Rood Hill,
, In November came DeLos Bab- Margaret Rood and possibly some

cock, OrvU1e Hurley and a son ot others.
Mr. and Mrs. Garret Maxson, all Their children were the best
of whom· moved away with their crop those early settlers raised.
parents when young. Drouth or floo.d never destroyed

'l'he first twins In North Loup, them, grasshoppers never devour
and possibly in the county were ed them. Whle many left to help
born to Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Stewart, other communities, yet man". stay
parents of Mrs. Byron Johnson, ed to build up Valley and Greeley
June 18, 1875. The girl Uved to counties, and the large majority of
be eight years old and died as the them were an honor to any place.
result of a faU. The boy Uved
only a week. It was buried on
'Watts' Hm, with two other babies.
One was the chlld of 'Mr. and Mrs.
:Martin Elliot, the other of Mr. and
Mrs. Alza Stewart. The BI11 Stew
art baby was moved to the North
Loup cemetery when that was
opened, the Alza Stewart baby to
the Scotia cemetery, but the EUlot
llaby lias not been disturbed.

.. Of course, long before thIs, many
'other babIes had come Into other

I
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Miscellaneous

Potatoes

GOFF'S
HATCHERY

NOLL
See,d Co. Ord

•
GARDEN SEED

We ha,-e our new fresh
seeds in stock and if you
plan to send away for seeds
make out your order and
let us quote you price on
the same order. We can
save you money.

•
Peerless Flour --'''7--,--$1.65

•
APPLES

Winesaps, Rome Beauty,
Winter Peannain and
Gano.

Early Ohios, 'Red Tri~

UlDps, Idaho Russets and
Wyoming Russetts. \ Po
tatoes are higher but we
have these ata low price.

It pays to cull Tour fioeks
a)ld teed Wayne Egg Maah for
grea~er profits. See us for cull
ing and Poultl'7 Feeds. Com
plete line of poultry remedies,
we post Tour birds free ot
charge.

We buy poultry for cash, or
one cent over market in trade.

STATE FARMERS INSURANCE.
CO. of Nebraska. for farm' prop
erty and city dwellings. $7 p~r

$1,000. P. J.Melia, director an<l
adjuster; Ernest S. Coats. local
agent, Ord, Nebr. 12-tt

-FOR SALD-K I N D LI N G.
Ready for stove ulle. Clean and
and dry. WELLER LUMBER
00. U·3t

FARM LOANS-See me for Farm
Loans either I) or 10 years, 60/0
interest. H. B. VanDecar. 8-tt

PRIVATE MONEY to loan OD
farms. See J. T. Knezacek.

35-tt

Ord

The Farmers' Million
Dollar Crop

Livestock

L. J. AUBLE

Real Estate

Chickens, Eggs

Jerusalem
Artichoke

Noll's
LAYING MASH

Below is a list of acres planted last fall in the Wood
Rh'er district:

Julius Sc4uett, 5 acres... ._.._. . ._. .._....Cairo, Nebr.

Nebraska Loan & Trust Co., 10 acres._. .__.Grand Island
B. J. Cunningham,S acres .__._._. ._. ._Grand Island
J. V. Hill, 2% acres.-__._._,_~ ._, .__Grand Island
Fred and Lloyd Morse,S acres.. . ..Kene6aw
Frank Shenna~, 5 acres.- ..,__._, .Rockville, Nebr.
Thos. Thompson,S acres...._.,.. .. . Abbott, Nebr.
F. Dinman & Son, 2% acres__. . Jlda, Nebr.

. Franklin B. Campbell, 2% acres . .Alda, Nebr•
Daniel Beushausen, 10 acrea..__. . Ravenna
Wm. H. Wiese, 3 acres.. .__. . .Cairo
Dr. A. A. Smith, 10 acres..... .Hastings
Ernest Thiescnvitz, 5 acreil , . Grand leland
Emma E. Wingert, 5 acres , .__, .__.Cairo
Richard C. Sorensen, 2% acres.__,_. . Dannebrog
R. R. Root, 11 acres_-l-._. , Wood River
Fern Kunz, 5 acres__._, . -:-__. . Wood River
Vere May,S acres..._. Wood Rive.t:
Nebraska Loan & Trust Co., 2 acres Grand Island
Wm. N. Guzlow, 5 acres, ' -__.._Grand Island
Harry Peet,10 acfes----------- Wood River

Write for Particulars.

NOLL
Seed Co. Ord

Contains Alfalfa Meals,
Corn Meal, Shorts, Bran,
Corn Gluten, Meat and
Bone Meal, Soyabean Meal,
Fish Meal, Cotton Seed
Meal, Dried Buttenui!k,
Cod Liver Oil, Cal Carbo,
and Salt.

Price $1.75 per cwt.

•
NOLL'S STARTING

MAStI
Contains Alfalfa Meal,

Cod Liver Oil, Dried But·
termilkl, Corn Meal, Meat
and Bone Meal, Hominy
Feed, Ground Oats,
Ground Bran, Shorts, Fish
Meal, Cal Carbo.

FOR SALE-About 'i. acres. 7
room house, hot and cold water,
bath, toilet, garage, 2 chicken
coops. coal house. Terms. A.
W. Pierce. 44-3t

WANTED-General housework by
experienced girl. Mary Ellen
Crouch, R. 2, Ord. 46-lt I

.80

12.30 FOR SALE-Polled Hereford bulls.
41.9~ R. E. Psota. n-tf

FOR SALE-30 pigs to farrow Ih
1.81 March and April. I) milk cows.
8.67 Alfred Christensen, North LouP·

. 1.70 '8-lt

2.80 JERSEY HOME FARM-Will sel!
some 2-year-old fresh heifers at
$75 to $80 each. Ernest S.
Coats & Son. 45-lt

DUROC BRED GILT SALE-45
head choice bred gilts sell at
auction at Weller sale barn, Ord,
Saturday, Febr. 15. Also 1 spring
boar. I Hereford bull. Aslmus
Bros. (6-U

Rentals

A void Cream Freezillg
REMEMBER, butter made

from frozen cream has a
mealy texture. Freezing al.
so ehan~es the fine taste and
properties. Please cover
cream canS and keep pro
teeled froni extreme cold. .

ORD CO·OPERATIVE
CREAMERY CO.

C:I~§§IF.EI)

&J>nI?J"ISINJj
Lost and Found

t.oST-Smal\ red. endgate , from
Ford t ruck. August Petersen.

46-lt

I . Wanted

Clean,

THE ORD QUIz, ORD, NEBRA5KAtTHURSDAY~FEBRUARY 13, 1936

We want to buy more
Fresh Eggs!

Clean Eggs?
•. or' Dirty Eggs?

If you went Into a store to buy a dozen eggs would you be
satisfied to get dirty gummed up eggs with a cracked egg or
two among them or would you expect -to get a dozen nice clean
fresh eggs.

The unive:rsal answer is, that you would expect to get good
clean fresh eggs, unless you could buy the dirty eggs at a very
much reduced price.

Buyers in ever; market in the United States are pretty
much alike. Appearance and quality of food stuffs determ1n~
the price the buyer will pay.

. And don't forget that all eggs 'marketed must be bought and
eaten by someone.

There is an abundance of good clean straw in the country
this year 80 there Is no excuse for not keeping clean straw in
nests, poultry houses and scratching pens. '. ,

Carelessness ingathering egg.s is re6ponsible for a. lot of
dirty eggs. Never gather eggs in a wet or dirty bucket. Use a.
clean basket. Do not handle eggs with dirty hands. or mittens.

\ '

Since eggs are packed in new cases at the packing plant to
be shipped In carload lots to -market, why not P,ut them in new

.cases and \lse new packing material at the grocery store, pro
duce house, or where ever the tanner sells his eggs. The new
fillers and flats wlll keep the eggs clean when the old dirty
fillers and flats will make them dirty. Old fillers and flats
often carry mold spores which get scattered over the eggs and
contaminate them. Later in storage when the ens will show
pin spot mold on the shell. It 1s folly to try tQ economize by
the use of second hand !Ulers and flats in the country egg mar
kets when new fillers and flats must be used, later 8,t the pack
ing plant.

I

.'Ord Co-up. Creamery CO. I, :J------------.... I ....H#'oH#'oH#'or-.H#or-.r-.r-.r-.U#oH#oH#or-.r-.r-.r-...-..-__~•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

Gone I. S. A. Chinchilla
Ruthless Andean hun·ers hav{'

practically extennlnnted the South
Amprlclln chinchilla and "ave killed
off the vicuna to the point of ex
tinction.

••

Cartoon.-"Honey Land"

Travel Talk·.'Honolulu'

•

-.. . .
. ..

Short··"A Thrill for
Thelma"

Crime Doesn't Pay

Goff's Hatchery
Phone 168J Ord

AUCTIONI

60 HEAD OF FEEDER PIGS'
40 HEAD OF CATTLE-co~istingof all kinds but

indude several good mUch cows and a few breeding bulla.
Bring in what you have to sell. Come and buy what

you can use.

PHONE 602W

Weller Auetion C'o.•
'-Ord

Weller Pavilion, Ord
Saturday, Feb. 1'5

1:30

HORSE~Wewill have another Cine run of Horses,
around 40 head. Hort-e8 will &ell higher in March and
April. '

45 HEAD OF DUROC-JERSEY BRED GILT~A8i.
mus Bros. are selling 45 duroc gilts bred for late March and
April farrow. They are all vaecinated. Although they
arc pure bred they will be sold without papers, by the the
pound. You surely can afford to buy these good hogs that
way.

Tuesday and Wednesday, February 18-19
BETTE DAVIS

'TWO FISTED'
with Lee Travy and
. Grace Bradley

SHORT-Popeye "The
Spinach Overture"

Thursday, Friday, Sat'day, Febr. 13-14-J5
DOUBLE' FEATURE

.' . Bank NIghts.

p

PAGE EIGHT

I' I . I" ,
KorbeUc heard Dumberger's callsI 1
for help and her husband went .
out and guided them to his home, P d- Fth Cat C '1
where they remained until SundaY. rocee Ings 0 ,e I, Y, 0,UnCI,
All were painfully but not serious- . , I " ,

Iy frost-bitten but had Mrs. Kor- >###~#-H#~~------';"'#'Aj'

i bellc not heard them all might f h . ' 4
have frozen to death as Dumberger C'tThe .Maoy~r a.nva~leCyO~~~t; ~e~ FI~~~u~~~foenai-B-ank-t~e-!;;r$.63.0
was not fam1Uar with the neigh. 1 y O~ r" ,
borhood and no other house near braska, met in adjourned regu~ar bonds ------------------- 8.65
th hi h a is occupied for almost session at the City hall at 7.30 Sorensen Drug Co., supplies 7.30.

e gilw y , o'elock p. m. Mayor Flagg presid- Ord Quiz, prlntlng__________ 19.50 I

two ~o:~'st Mark Was -24. ed. City Clerk Rex Jewett rec~rd- Dr. Norris, professional ser- I
P tl 11 th hIt t f ed the proceedings of this meetlIlg. vices ------------------- 7.00!

Neb~~~k~~ a~ we!l :s ~hee ~:k~ta~, The Mayor directed the clle~kt~O Kee
i
P'StsC8;fe, meals for tran- 9 25

Kd Mi i w re affect- call the roll. The clerk ca e e sen ------------------- p. I

e:n~as t~fs sto~:urRad~ stations roll, and the following Councilmen I League of Municipalities,
! h b d t d were present: Val l'ullen, Frank Dues for 1936 20.00

In LlIlcoln and Oma a. roa cas e 8ershen Guy Burrows, Jay Auble, L. G. Covert, Marsha.l's sal- I
continuous warnings throughout Anton Bartunek, Curt Gudmundsen. ary and 9 dogs ~ . .. 99.00
Friday and many travelers who Th minutes of the proceedings Roy Pardue Night police I
might otherwise have ventured e ,d d l' 7 00f th it f the of January 3, 1936 were rea, an sa ary .................• O.
out unaware tOh I e lSiever toY °these by motion ordered placed on file. G. B. Flagg, Mayors 1-4 sal- !
storm owe e r ves • J B Oll<a 5000I - The report o~ ames . .." ary. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
warn ngs. City Treasurer waS read and by Ralph Norman, Attorneys I

Official temperatures for the motion ordered placed on file. 1-4 salary .•..........•. 50.00
period from Febr. & to .Febr. 12 are The -matter of selling the tax cer- James B. 0111s, Treasurer's J
reported by Horace Travis as fol- Uficate on certain lots was brought 1-4 salary ;...... 36.00
lows: UP. The matter was discussed pro Rex Jewett, Clerk's 1-4 sal- . I
February 6 - 6 -19 and con. It was moved by Sershen ary. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . •• 31.25

1Il<'ebruary 7- - 4 -20 and seconded by Gudmund~en that Val Pullen, 3 council meet-

I'February 8 -11 -24 the certificate be sold for the sum ings. • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 10.50
February 9__________ 4 -18 of $75.- MotIon carried. Gny Burrows, Same........ 10.50

!February 10_________ 18 -16 The letter of Turk-Somerville Curt Gudmundsen. Same... 10.50
!February 11.________ .4 - 7 was read. The matter was dis- A. J. Auble, Same... ..••••. 10.50
February 12 - 6 -10 cussed and it was moved and sec- Anton Bartunek, amSe..... 10.50

I
Yesterday was the nineteenth onded that the affair be referred to Frank Sershen. Same...... 10.50

consecutive day when temperatures the CUy Attorney. Motion carried. Kempal & Barstow, Lumber 15.35\
reached sub-zero levels in Ord, this Resolutlon of Incorporatlon Phone Co., Plant and mar- .
being much the 10Iljl;;est ,stre'tch By Reference. shal's pb,one •........•. .5.25
of cold weather since he has been Whereupon the Mayor anIl;0unced Lawrence Burger, Special
keeping records in Ord, ,says Mr. that the introduction of ordmances DOlice. • . . . . . . . . . . ...• . • • 3.00
Travis. was now in order. ElectrIc Fund.

Whereupon it was moved by G. O. Cowton, Compensa.'
Councilman Gudmundsen and sec- tion insurance 236.40
onded by councilman Sersh~n that I James B. Ollis, School war
the minutes of ,the proceedmgs of I rant •.................. 2,500.00
the Mayor and COuncIl of the City G"o. H. Allen, Commlsslon
of Ord, Valley Co:unty, Nebraska, I er's salary ........•....• 200.00
In the matter of passing and ap-! Chet Austin, Salary.. . . . . . 95.00
proving Ordinance No, 103 be kept IW. L. Fredricks, Salary... 90.00
In a separate and distinct vOluJ?e I Rex Jewett, Salary 90.00

Allah in Mohammedan Religion known as "Ordinance Record, Clt~ i Anton Johnson, Salary ..•. 115.00

Hleghways Bloc·'ked Three engines were attached to Allah is the supreme being In til' of Ord, Valley County, Nebraska, IJis Mortensen, Salary ....• 100.00
the rotary plow that came to Ord Mohllmmpi!lln rplhtlon. and that said separate and distinct Vl!rn Stark, Labor......... 90.00
Tuesday. Worst drift encounter- volUl;ne be incorporated in and Crosby Hardware, Paint &

R -I d T- d U ed near here was just north otli;:::===::=:=:;- made a part of these proceedings \ supplies •..............• 10.85,al roa s Ie PElyria, where a drift 2,000 f~t the same as though it were spread Ord Welding Shop, Welding -------------",-
, long and about 5 feet deep had at large herein. (..T~e Mayor in- and labor' •......•..•..• 1985 QUALITY BABY CHICKB-10 7 o

B F ed 'St formed. . I structed the clerl~ ,~o call the roll, I GUY Burrows, Oil.......... 3'50 discount on early orders. Cus-

Y rl ay S Ornl, R. N. McAllister, state highway I.5 and the following was the vote on Ord Quiz, printing and sup- . tom 'hatching, bring your eggs
malntenanc,e man here, called a \ this otlon Yeas' Pullen Bur- . 2190 On Saturday or Tuesday. Wayne

(Co ti d f P 1) bi hi h w 1 to en No I rows,mGudm'undsen, Bartunek, Ser- rA-,PillileipsS p'e' t'r'o'l'e'u'm'. ·c·o·.·, 'G''a's: '. poultry feeds, Simplex broodern nue rom age. g g way sno p ow op '1 A bl N s None Motion C'l stoves, Peat Moss, all poultry
d 11 80uth of Ord Sunday. Shovel-I shen, u e. ay:. oline 6.74 supplies, and remedies. We buyland Friday evening. stm no wor ing gangs opened other highways. I carried T st tl 'G' d

S t d . i 11 • h 'M I n Ilxaco a on, rease an noultry for cash or trade. Goff'scame so a ur ay morn ng a· Bread trucks were unable to Whereupon t e ayor aga n a - il 580 ...
h gi 1 t ' 'd ti • 0 • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • Hatchery, Phone 168J, Ord, Neb.ot er en ne with snow p ow P - get through until Mondl'v but the I nounced' that the intro ~c on o~ Weller Lumber Co., Sup- .

tached was sent out from Grand Ord bakery supplied all demands.: GOO 0 ordinances was In order. plies for plant ....•..•.• 12.80 45-tf
Island. A minor milk shortage existed I Whereupon it was moved by, J,oe Knezacek, Plant insur- U. S. APPROVED baby chicks and

The motor, steam traIn and en- Saturday when two dairy trucks' Councilman pullen and seconded lance ... . .... .. . .... .. .• 63.76 custom hatching. Gooch's babY
gine all were stalled in deep drifts, could not reach Ord. ' IUSED by Counl)ilman BurrowS that the I The Korsmeyer Co., SuP- ('hick starter, laying mash and
crew of the snow plow learned'j The high wind Friday packed minutes of the proceedings of theI plies " ~5i.95 mash maker. Peat moss, hen
Engine and plow backed up to St. snow so deeply and, so hard on - Mayor and City Council of the City G. E. Sup~iy' C~.: 'U~d~~Pa'y- dine, and Buckeye brooders. See
Pa.ul where the plow was detached, east and west roads that many of Ord, ValleY County, Nebraska, ment and supplies •....• 31.09 them before you buy elsewhere.
then the engine steamed ahead will be dosed until late in the' ARS in the matter of ,passing a~d ap-1'WeStinghOUSe Supply Co., New Une ot poultr')' supplies. ' .. -1
and pulled the first engine back spring. Near the Frank Vodehnal C proving ordinance No. 104 be kept Supplies , , 50.19 Come In and see them. Rutar's I'

to 'that point, then returned and farm in Michigan township 20 men in a separate ~nd; distinct volume I Standard Oil Co., Oll....... 44.85 Ord Hat c her y. Phone 324J.
pulled the first train back, then shoveled all day Monday and llart I known as "Ordlnance Record, City i PG!ter Darges Dr ink i n g 4G-lt

. made another trip for the motor, of Tuesday to open a single mile' d I of Ord, Valley County, Ndebriask
i
a,'t' I fountain .:.. . . . . . • . • . . . . 8.00

after which the plow was again of road. Mail route out of Ericson I from 1927 to 1936 mo e s. and that said separ,ate an d st nc ,Phone Co., City hall phone. 4.75
hooked on and the raUs to Ord was drifted five feet deep for miles' Coupes, Coaches and Se- volume be incorporated in and made, Western Supply Co., Sup-
opened. , and Jason Abernethy said TuesdaYI dans. Priced to sell. Also a part .of these proceedings theI plies •...........•.•....

Fuel Supply Assured. no attempt has been made to open I terms to suit. same ati ,though it were spread at McMaster-Carr Co., Indus-
There wa.s no service on any of it. "It would take three weeks ot large hereIn. T~e Mayor instruct- trial screen and supplies.

the C. B. & Q. branch lines unW shove1in~ before a car could get 2 Separators' ed the Cler~ to call the roll. The Cutler-Hammer Co., SWitch
Monday when a rotary snow plow through, he said. , 3 Saddles clerk called _~he rpp, and the fol- repairs .......•.....•...
opened up' the Sargent. branch, Postmaster Edwin Clements re- lowing was th1l vot~ QXl this motion. McCook Paint & Varnish
giving Loup City, Arcadia, Com- ports that Route 2 out of Ord, 50 retreaded tires, all Yeas: Aubl~, Sehhen, Bartunek, Co., Enamel ...........•
atock and 'Sargent their first mall carried by J. D. McCall, Is open sizes. Gudmunds~l;l, Burrows, Pullen. Coryell Oil Co., Gasoline...
and supplies since Thursday. The most of the way but that No.1 Le • ld Nays: none. Motion: carried. Anton Bartunek, Supplies ..
rotary plow opened up the Ord' with W. L. Ble,ssing as carrier, is t us repaIr your 0 The foUowing claims were pre- Water fund Water used in
Burwell branch Tuesday but first open only 12 ml,les out of 67. chains. sented and,reid: F d. plant .. : •••...••.• ~.. .. . 7.50
train to Burwell went up yester- Route No.3, carried by Lyle Mc- 10 Seta used chlti-ns, ~ a er, un Payroll & cash expense,
day. Branch line to, Ericson &th, is open about half way. sizes. Qeo. Cowton, compensation Petty cash ........•....• 1.76.68
was to be opened up yesterday. :Mall Routes Partly Open. insurance ---.:-..:---------$ 39.40: Meter refunds, petty cash.. 30.00

Six cars of coal and one of fuel When the storm began Friday I Used Wind Charger. H. q. Dye, engineers salary 105.00 I Joe Rysavy, Labor........ 2.10
oU, held up at Aurora since last temperature was just above the • ICrane Co., meter "repairs and 16.16 C. B. & Q. R. R. Co., Freight
Thursday, came into Ord Tuesday zero mark but mercury dropped supplies ------'---------- on oil •................. 230.89
night, alleviating danger of a fuel as the day wore al~ng and at 6:00 Sack Lumber Co.,~aint and 22.28 street LIght Fu~d.
shortage. p. m. it was 16 below. ,&fore A UBLEI El~~¥:l~S ~~d~--en~;gY--f;;; Electric fund ,Energy for I

morning the temperature had ~ i g 87.18 street lights ......•..... 263.04

.GE'l' 'I'HE WORMS dropped to an official mark of 24 Isfa~~Ps~ppiio;:-p~l~t-and Westinghouse Supp1y Co.,
below with many thermometers repairs ~.:_________ 14.50 Lamps for street lights... 11.24
registering 30, 32 and even low~r.... -4OTOR£ Petty Cash Fund, cash ex- , Cemetery Fund.Ifefore T.hey Get Few farmers 8ucceeded In get- IT I ~ penses .80 Ord Co-op 011 Co., OiL ....
ting to town Saturday and the Ord General Fund.

.' •• Til." Season's Profits! creamery bought only 12 pounds • Goo. Cowton, compe~satlon (Turn back to Page 4):
\. of cream, lightest day's business in I~ -'-____._--------------_-__

, "h t eight years. Raymond Chrlsten-
.Let us show TOU ow 0 as- Leonard Ciochon and Howard Huff .
Iq,re Tounelf of a worm-free. were the only farmers to reach
money-making flock. W. han town,' so far as the Quiz has learn
~he RIGHT kind of Dr. Sals-
bul'7's Caps or flock wOfUler to ed.·
llolTe your particular worming FVnlly Has Narrow Escape.
problem. A narrow escape from freezing

to death Is reposted by the Jess
Dumberger family, who were mov
Ing from Burwell to Scotia. Near
the Joe Korbellc farm at Olean,
tormerly occupied by Emil Urban,
Dumberger stalled his motor. His
battery was dead and he could
not start the truck. Riding with
him were hiS Wife and two chll·
dren, 1 1-2 and 3 years old. Mrs.
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Oflicial Newspaper

01 Ord and

."al~ey County

Traffic on No. 11 highway near
Olean school was halted for two
hours Monday noon when abuge
oU transport owned by Leroy An
derson, of BurwelI, collided hood
on with a car in which Mr. and
Mrs. Hugh Clement and Mr. and'
Mrs. Howard Preston of North ·i.oup
were riding, the trUCk cllmbin!
atop the car hood from the force of
the coJ\lsion. Mr. Clement and Mrs.
Preston both Buttered painful cuts
when they were thrown into the
windshield and their car was
greatly damaged. They were reo'
turned to North Loup for medical
attention. Two wreckers soon re"
moved transport and car from tbe
highway, permitting resulTIPt!on of
traffic.

The truck, eastbou:od, and the
car, westbound, were coming along
the singole-wa;y tr~k through a
big mow drift when they colIlded.
Drifting snow impeded vision, 111
fact R. N. MeAlIister, highwaY
maintenance chief, who came
along within five minutes, saYIl It
was ImpossI'ble to see ten feet
ahead ot his ear.

Driver pf the Anderson truck
says he has been on the present
job tour ;years, lias !lriven over a
mlIlion miles, and this is the first
accident he bas ever had. Road
conditions .ow are the worst he
has ever seen, be sa;ys.
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Julius Nevqvy Hanged Himsel£
Tuesday in Shed at Son',

Snow-lsolate~Farm.
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With thirty men shoveling •
pathway through the snow for
them, Sheriff George S. Round and
County Attorney Alvin B. Lee
forced their way to the countr:r:
home of Adolph Nevrivy TuesdaT
afternoon to investigate the sui
cide of Adolph's father, Julius Nev
rIvy, 76.

About 11: 00 that morning Adolph
had found his father·s lifeles.
body hanging from a ratter in a
shed used as a garage. The Nev
rivy farm had been isolated bY
snow for several days but atter
cutting the body down Adolpa
plunged through drifts to the home
of a neighbor, Robert Psota, and.
telephoned the news to officers In
Ord.
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(Continued on back page).

Civic Banquet Is
Postponed Again

The cfvlc banquet sponsored by
Chamber of Commerce, Rotary
club and Business and 'Profession
al Women's club, postponed last
week until February 24 because of
bad roads and cold weather, wllI
be postponed indefinitely, directors
of the C. of C. decided at a meet
Ing Tuesday evening. James E
Lawrence, slated as prinCipal
speaker, wtlI be consulted before
the date Is finally set but it prob
ably will be some time 1n March.
Representatives of Burwell and
Noth Loup civic clubs wllt' be In
vited to attend. George H. Allen
was appointed a committee to
make final arrangements and set
th~ date.

OdH- hT I 7-Foot DrfIts Food.r Ig 0 ssue From the closest point on High
way No. 57 to the Nevrivy farm, a

1936A I·CI dIstance of about six mnes, road.nuua, ear were completell blocked, be, told
Sheriff Round. None of the neigh-

$100 W-th C - Ibois had been able to get outI arnlva since early last week, he said.
, County Engineer Harold Strom-

----,- bom organlud a crew of shoveler.
Major Bolles Hour Most Popu- and accompanied by Round ane!

. ' Lee, started for the Nevrivy farm
lar Feature Fnday Eve; Bad in a truck. Soon after the noon

Weather Cut Receipts. hour they lett the highway and the
, crew began shoveling a path

, through drifts 4 to 7 teet in dept:ll
WIth not one word of reprimand and deeply packed.

from a forbidding instructor, Ord At the same time John S. Vodeh
high student~ made corridors and nal and Frank Maresh, with other
halls ring :Vlth laught3r and fair- neighbors, began shoveling north
Iy rock With noise. Buckets of ward from the VOdehnal co ner
confetti covered the floor and stu- and Germain Hoyt, with tW~I"
dents rushed madly about in fr~ak- assistants, began shovel1ng the
Ish apparel, eyes bright, minds road southward. About thirty ~n
dull, enjoying to the fullest their thus were shoveling but it took
one night of supremacy. most of the afternoon to ope &

Ballyhooers shouted their wares road to the Nevrlvy place an: It
-fortune telllng, right this way- was 5:30 when officers arrlne!
guess your weight, If we miss you there. ' -
Win-'Come on In fishermen, no The facts, as reported to Sheriff >

brains required at this game-Step Round, are as foUows:
right up and send a telegram, la- Throotened SuJeJde Act.
dies, its Leap year. About two weeks, a,go Mr. Nn--

The high sC,~ool carnival Friday r1vy, despondent, ba~ th,reatenoo to
evening, sponsored by the Student take his own' lite but had lleemed
Aet~vit1es Association In an effort in better spirits since. ae QCeu
to raise funds for the publieat!on pied a smaH' tenant house on hi.
of a high school annual, waa un- son's farm. ,
derway. A record crowd, present Abput 10:00 Tuesday morn.1nr
in spite of bad roads and zero wea- while his son was in the field iil
ther, brought the gross proceeda up ter a load ot ,hay he entered the'
to $195 and netted approximately shed-garage, cIimbcl on a gas can,
$100. from there to the car trunk and

, Prize to 1I8rold .Mella. attached a rope to the rafters over-
Main features of the evening head. Then he leaped oft the

were the Major Bowes amateur trunk atter attaching the rope to
hours, conducted under the direct- his own neck. Evidently death
orship of music instructor Dean S was instantaneous. ,,'
Duncan with Laverne Lakin as th~ When Adolph NevriTy returJ\ed
capable Major. Talented students from the field he noticed the shoo
performed freely, only one or two door open and went tQ Investigate,
"getting the gong." Prizes were finding his fath~r's body. The
awarded at the close ot the eve- case wall clearly one ot suicide
ning to the two most applauded and the officers, so reported it.
numbers. Harclld Melia for his ex- Becattse it w~ impossible to
cellent Impersonations of Fire send a hearse to the farm because
Chiet Ed Wynn Candy ot the of road conditions, the body was
movies, W. C. Ffelds- and Popeye, wrapped In blankets and brought
waa awarded first. Second prize to O~d in the truck. It is now at
went to the Four High Hatters a Sowl a ,funeral parlors pending
boys' quartette composed of P~ul funeral arrangements, which bave,
Blessing, Paul Carlsen, Reuben not yet been made. ,
Cook and Kenneth Eglehotf who Obituary detalls wlll be avaU-
sang "TruckiIi'," A tap dance by able next week.
Kenneth Eglehoff added a novel --,.---------.
touch to the number. Car Tank Truck

Also giving, good performances" ,
were the Misses Ruth, Dorothy and _ CollI-de I-n Drl-ftJoy Auble, who aa the Mo sisters,
Einee, Meinee and Minee sang two
selections. 'Many other 'original
numbers and performances were
given. ' -

Bachelor farmer, Cream Buyer,
Died Sat'day at Age of 64;

Was An Avid Reader.

Last Rites Tuesday
F,or Henry Hansen

, Allan Zikmund, a freshman, and i"Velyn Kokes, a senior, were
chosenking and queen of the Ord schools by popular VQte of students
last week, their coronation climaxing the all-school carnival held Fri
day evening. H. E. Jones, staff photographer, took this picture of Their
Royal Majesties.
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Eight Applicants
For Ord Postoffice

Allan ~ikmulld a1id F?velYll.Kok'es Rule Thirty Men Shovel
Ord Schools as CarnIval K,ll!! and Queen R d S', , ,'" oa S 0 Officers

i Can Probe Suicide

Ord In Class A
At District Meet

Eight men flied formal applica
tions for appointment as Ord post
master, the Quiz learns, and the
CivU Service Commission fa now
Investigating the qualifications of
each. Applicants include former
Ord postmaste_r, William A. Bart
lett, and also Joseph P. Barta, Al
fred L. HllI, ~ale A. Norman, WH
Ham Heuck, FTank Kruml Mike W.
Savage and Goorge Hlavinka. Ap
pointment may not be made for sev
eral weeks as Postmaster Edwin
Clements' term does not expire until
March 10. He will continue to
serve untll a successor or an act
ing pOlltm~ter is appointed.
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High Wind Monday Again Put
Roads Out of Commission;

140 Men Shoveling.

2 Burlington Trar~ Through
in Two WeekS; Hope Worst

Weather lias Ended.

Fuel Shortage At
Burwell, Arcadia

Central Nebr. Now
Digging Out Worst
Drifts of Winter
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Will Give Prizes
To Recipe Colunln

Users of But t'e r
Fred W. Coe, manager of the Ord

Cooperative Creamery, has hit on a
novel way of rewarding Valley
county cooks who had recipes con
taining butter as a shortening
printed in the 1936 cookery calendar
issued recently by the Quiz. To
each he will give a pound of butter
or two tickets to the Ord Theatre,
he says In letters sent out this
week. '

"Since the welfare ot this com
munity Is vitally affected by the
use of but,ter in cpoking and as a
spread for bread, we wish t@ show
our appreciation o~ what lOU have
done in promoting the use of but-
ter," he says. -

"We have long contended that
there is no substitute for butter
and that butter makes good food
better," the letter says.

Pneumonia Victim
Buried Saturday

ESTABLISHED APRIL 1882
!

$12 to$15 Monthly
Old Age Pensions:
,Will Be Paid Here

~..••....•.........•...••: 'The Paper
I
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Accepting Applications Now, Is
Word from Kruml; Applicants

Must Give Information. i
, , I

Old age assistance' in Valley
county probably wlll run from $12
to $15 per month, ineluding federal
aid, estimated George A. Satter
field, county treasurer and member
of the county assistance commit
tee, early this week. In the next
17 months Valley county will get
approximately $38,000 for old agt>
assistance and it is thought that
150 will apply.

Frank Kruml, county relief di
rector, said yesterday that his of-
fice has started taking applications FarmersToRecel-ve Temperatures ranging as low as
~or old age a(lsistance. Due to the 22 below zero, heavy snows and
large number of detalled questions C high winds have been the portion
on application blanks: those inter- 0rn-H0g Money· OIf central Nebraska. during the
ested are asked to study carefuIly I' past wee)!: and the result has been
the requirements listed below and Th AA the worst traffic tie-up of this
prepare the answers so no time 0 AIs Deadwinter, which means the worst
may be lost while making out the CARL SUMINSKI. ' Isince 1880. Only today are rail-
appIlcations. - FUMral rites, postponed F~iday roads and highway workers dlg-

The county assistance committeq because ,of drifted roads, were ging ~ain arteries ot travel out of
emphasizes that this is not a pen- held at St. Mary's church at Elyria Congress Authorizes Payment of' deep drifts that formed Monday.
sion but rather Is assistance to Saturday for Carl Suminski, 23- 1935 Money; Committee Back There is a ray of hope in the re-
needy aged persons. All assistance year-old Son of Mr. and Mrs.'Bo-. port that more moderate tempera-
granted wlIl be made a legal claim lish Suminski, who died Febr. 11 To Work III Valley County. tures will prevail for the next few
again.st estate of recipient or rela- after an illness with pneum9nia. days, although mote .now Is fore--
tives legally liable and tlnanciaIly Carl was a bright, capable young Valley county farmers who sign- cast. .' ,
able to support recipient. man, universally respected and ed corn-hog and wheat contracts Ord and other tOWl;\$ on the Un-

:Must Be 6S at Least. loved, ' for 1934-35 wllI receive their pay-! ion Paciflc have not suttered from
Before any person is eligible toI ments even though the AAA was: a shortage of fuel 4,nd supplies,

apply he must be 65 years old or Frozen Water PI-pes' declared invalid by the Supreme ::is rai~road having been open
older, must have been a resident court, learned County Agent C. C. OUgh rains were many hours
of Nebraska five during the nine _ Dale las,t week, and he immediately ~ate during tht past week. In
;years immediately preceding appli- Offer BIg Problenl' called the county aliotment com-' owns served y C. B. & Q.
cation and have lived here con- , lIlittee back to work a.t preparingIbranches it was a duterent story.
tinuously for one year preceding _ _ _ compIlance reports.' Fu,el Shortage Reported.
application, or have been a resid- USIng EIect1·1CItY Congress appropriated funds to, The Burlington has had a rotary
ent of ~ebraska for 25 cpnsecutive pay ott far~ers who had complied plow and three steam engines In
years and lived ~ere continuously wIth AAA contracts before Jan. 6,: constant service on, its branches
tor one year preceding application. date when the AAA was held void,' to Ericson, Burwell and Sargent

During the 12 montas precedfn.s 8 or 9 New Cases Daily, Allen said the telegram received from W.,I but snow. drifted into deep cuts on
applica.tion all Income including Says; City Mains lIave Not . H. Brokaw, state di!,_ector. these roads almost &S fast as it
use of own supplies produced must About $14,000,000 wilI be paid to was plowed outl ~sult being that
have been less than $360. Recip- Been Affected As Yet. Nebraska farmers, of which $150'-l only two fre ght halns went
lent cannot be an inmate of a state 000 will come into ValIey county,Ithrough on each Une In ten days,
In.6titution, priS()n or jaU and must Sin~e th~ cold wave started early It was e~tlmated thIfj week. each going up behind the snow
have no relative able to support in January at lea,st 100 Ord homes Local Work Being Rushed. ' plow. .
him wh~ has legaf responsibility; have been temporarily inconveni- S. W. Roe, Charles Veleba and. Serious shortage ot fuel at Bur-
also he must not ,have deprived enced by wat~r service pipes being Arthur Mensing members ot the: wtellBand 1rcadiSo wa~ reported and From J. F. Webb, secretary of
himself

f
bOfi any liPriobPlerty for pur- frozen and new cases are being allotment comm'ittee here, began: :nd :::C:Ol :6~OO;:t1~~; o~fs~ the Nebraska High School Athletic

pose 0 e ng e g e. reported at So rate ot a ~r 9 daily, work with two assistants and plan Ifill i h t a & i tf hi h th
In making application a man ,or says George H. Allen, water com- to rush compliance reports to Lin- i am es w t ou ..an,. Coal, reach- s o~ a on w c sponsors e

woman must give full name, age missioner: The problem thus pre- loIn as !Iulckly as possible. TheY ~ lboth towns yt)§t~r<2,3:~ when the state basketball tournament, Sup
and ,birthday,length of relllden<:e sented is the wont In many years. were wen along with the big task alRS Ii'~{e :~eM~I:,l.' UIl I erinte~eIlt M. D. BelI learns that
In ~braska, I1st of relatives able Pipes ordinarUy frozen are the on Jan. 6 when thel quit wor,k by ed IIt S 0 r Cllr ;er:ebs He 08- th,e' Qrd basketbaIl team' has been
to support him, sums earned dur- service pipes leading ~rom cfty order of the Supreme court. ' a noon yes er al ,ut enry ranked as a Class ~ team and Is
ing 12 months previous, land own- mains to houses and usually freez- At Lincoln more than 300 statt ~{ey,. Ordt agentit :,:id ~het 8~0;:;'- therefore eligible to compete in the
ed, automobile, I1st household ing starts at the street end of ser- employes resumed work last week ow was 0 rooc ere as n g . tournament to be held at North

, goods, furniture, livestock, poultry, vice pipes, where grading has re- the weekly pli'yroll being about Crews ShoveUng Roads. Platte from March 4-'7.
grain and other crops, give amount duced 4epth of earth above the $6,000. " About 100 men are ahoveling Last year Coach Brockman's
of cash on hand· or in banis, in- pipes. Even where a foot or more Most Valley county corn-hog con- snow to open county highways, tea~ was entered in the Class A
surance policies and their present o'f snow blankets 'tJ,le ground frost tract signers 'stm h\l-ve one pay- say~ Harold O. Stroplbom, county tourney at Gothenburg and after
status with amount Of premiums is 32 ip.ches or more deep, , ment coming and some have two englOeer, and he gives the follow· defeating Overton Elmcreek and
and names of beneficiaries, list Electricity Is being used by Mr. County Agent Dale says. He re~ Ing report on road conditions North Platte, fell 'to defeat by the
notes, securities and judgments AIlen. and his assistants to thaw fuses to predict when the checks Ericson road, open to county narrow margin of 26-22 in a game
owned, name kin living IJ\ his ho~e servIce pipes. A wire is attached wlll come, saying it depends upon line. , with Kearney. The 1936 Chanti-
and their sources of income, give to a faucet or pipe in the house the, rapidity with which work is Springdale road, open. clf\ers wlll battle hard to equal
amount of indebte!Ineas, an item- where freezin$ occurred, another done at Linco!nand in Washing- Haskell Creek, opened last night this record. Only one new ruling
Ized list of living eJpenses per to a pipe In a neighbor's home and ton. , to c!>unty Une. has been made, a rule permitting
month and name thr'le references, a short circuit thus created. It . Sargent road, open west to each team to use ten players in
not relatives. takes from a few minutes to two Ralph Norluall House Junction, then south to Une; north the toqrnament rather than eight

Real Estate Questions. h01l,rs or more to thaw service part ~opelessly blocked. as of previous years
~ pipes. And Catholic Church Comstock road, open to 1-2 mile .

If ap cant owns real estate he Leave Faucet Running. west of SmoUk corner' blocked
must give its l~gal description, in For this work the city makeS a Danlaged By Flalues west of there but creV: working
whose name title recorded, ,date minimum "harge of ~1.00 or if the A fi F id hoped to open it last night or to-
acquired, ,from whom and cost, 1s ".. re r ay mornIng caused day .
land held in fe~, in common or job takes considerab,le time charges heavy damage at the Ralph W. D'avis Creek road, open from
joint tenancy, give description of $2.00 per hour for the time used. Norman house at '1419 J street church to North Loup' hope to
dwelllng house and if property Is This 1smuch cheaper than cost of Originating in a flue, flames burnt have road open all the' way both
occupied by applic!lnt or t~nant. excavating and thawing by: old- through a partition and into the to Ord and North Loup today. '

Holde d t f t fashioned methods would be. TQ root. Heavy smoke damage alsor an amourn 0 mol' gages avert frozen -service -pipes ,the city d d Arcadia to Comstock, open fiveowed on such rea, estate must be was one an some rugs and fur- mUes out of Arcadia and men
gIven, past due Int~rest, assessed recqmmends that one faucet be left niture damaged by water. So bad- working' to clear rest of it.
value of real estate, holder ot tax runn,ing a s-mall stream at night. ly was the Norman house damag- Except for Ii brief period during
certificate, it any, holder and Houses along the Lstreet pave- ed that the famUy had to move the '
!l..mount of mechanic's llens, amount ment have been affected worse same day into a hOUSe owned by (Continued on Page 5.)
of wate!. ~entals owed, insurance than in other ~rts of the city, as Frank Tedrow, where Mrs. C. Funeral rites, postponed Monday
on property., judgmentl!, amounts, thde gradie

d
of bthlIs shtreet was lower- MaAtbtleY

t formerly lived. New Contract PI'an because of the blizzard, were held
dates, 9wners, foreclosure suits, e cons era y Vi en paving was ou noon Monday the fire
other incumbrances, yearly repairs installed. alarm was sounded and firemen at Sowl's chapel Tuesday after-
and upkeep, does real estate pro- City employe,S expect the freez- called to the CathoUc church F Sh It BIt noon for Henry Hansen, 64, who
du<;e income and it so what amount, ing problem to be even greater where an incipient blaze had, or e er e died Febr. 15 at the home of his
gross value of real estate and Its when thawing starts as frost will started around a chimney. The, brothers, Carl and Lewis Hansel\,
net value. - . be driven deeper into the ground flames were extinguished without Since the AAA was knocked out where 'he had been UI since about
- "If you feel that you will not by the first warm weather. the use of water or chemicals and by the Supreme court a new con- Nov. 30. Rev. Mear! C. Smith con
quallfy it wUI save titIle and make "Lu<:ky this snow is on the l;lamage was sUght. tract plan for developing the shel- ducted the serv1cea and Interment
It possible for some needy aged ground or even some of our water Both were strictly "cold wea- ter belt has had to be worked out, was in Ord cemetery.
person to get relief ~oner if you mains would be frozen," comments ther" tires caused by overheated says F. M. Hestbeck, chief of thfl The deceased was born in Fre-
do not apply," Kl"uml says. "All ComPlissloner Allen. stoves and Ord people are wllrned forest service office in Ord, and mont on Sept. 28, 1871' and moved
noody persOlls possessing the ne-' to watch their heating plants care- he Is now ready to offer contracts to Ord in 1883 with his parents,
cessaryqualiflcatlons are encour- Many' Studen'ts fully when big fires are necessary to interested farmers. ChrIst and Christina Hansen, liv-
aged to make apP.1lcation but any during the present cold sp~lI. Under the new contracts farm- Ing on a farm in Mira Valley un-
assistance that may be granted is' era agree to furnish use of the til 1902. Then he moved nine
subject t,Q modltlcation or cancel- On Honor Roll Grover Long Dead land whlle the forest service wUl miles north of Ord and farmed for
lUon, under whatever drcum- I C I b H ' · I' furnish all trees and labor. The himself until 1910, When he came
stances may arise.",,' n 0 UIU US osplta I farmer receives no payment for to Ord and operated a cream buy-
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Ord hifh
i

students han Grover Long 43 an attorney at use of his land but gets all pro- ing station and general merc-han-
rece ve recogn t on for superior Columbus and' so~ of Mrs W D ducts of the trees. Ali OOfore, the dise store.' In business at Wol
scholarship during the past se-' Long of Ord, passed away Tue~dai farmer furnishes material for bach for a brief period, he re
~e~ter :y r;ceivlnf d unusually in a hospital there after a nro- fencing and labor is furnished by turned to Ord and opened a gro
i g. gra 1Sj' t °tr 8 hU ents have, longed iIlness. Mr. Long was the forest service. Cultivation up cery store which he operated un
n lour su ec s or t e past three born on a farm east of Ord and to June 30, 1936 is guaranteed by t1l failing health forced him to re-

six-week per 10 d s,malntalned attended school here later attend- the forest service and H&8tbeck tire about a year ago. In 1934 he
r;ad:s o~ ~ i hey Iare Marjorie ing Unl-versity of Nebraska. He thinks cuIUvation will be contlnu- was a candidate for the democrauc

u
k
g es

d
, Lou I ouPKa, UkIllan Ku- was promInent In the legal profes- ed atter that time under the same nomination for courtty sheriff.

se an rra ne use. i 'd i 1930 th.t arrangementsOther students ~eceivlng super- s on an n won e ...emo-· Henry was an avid reader and
ior scholarship and whose names cratic nomination tor attorney gen- WI I A bl t FI ht. spent many enjoyable hours with
we 0 th h II h vi eral but was defeated by C. A. Sor- ..,. lV n u e 0 g his large collection ot historical
at rt ~ t e ::nor dO as, a n~ ensen at the general election. Alex The Legion fight which was to and Biblical volumes. He was

J
eaAs bl wo s an no C s a~. and Leo ,Long of Ord are his bro- have been held at Loup City on kind to everyone and was gener-

oy u e, Armona Beth Achen, thers - Wednesday evening was postponed
B.arbara Dale, Virginia Davis, Vir- • until Friday, February 21 because ous to a fault. W '
glnia DeHart, Jean :Ferguson, Wil- II C o,f the extreme weather condlUons. Left to mourn are three bro- oman s Clu.b Hoots.
ma Kluna, Norma Mae Snell, wn- Loup Va ey age One of the main attractions of thers, Carl, WUUam and Lewis, all At the home of Mrs. Charles
ma Severns, Kendall Wiegardt and To~rney Postponed the evening wfII be the three-round ot Ord, two nepJ!ews and four Bals Tuesday afternoon, Ord Wo-
Allan Zikmund., bout between Elwin Auble of Ord nieces. His parents, one sister man's club members were enter-

Because ot cold weather and and Aldon Thompson of Danne- and three brotherll preceded him tained. Following roll c-all, which
Hard~nbrook at Offfce. Impassable roads, the Loup valley brog. Auble has proven his abU- in death~ was, answered with the naming of

Bert M. Hardenbrook was so basketball tournament scheduled ity to both ~and out and absorb -~-------- a favorite outstanding American Dane,lng Club )[eet~
much Improved In health Monday to be held this week In the Ar- punishment and Is a general favor- Quiz Lau. This Week. personality, Mrs. ~dwin Clements In a hall gaily decorated to pro-
that he was able to spend part of cadia gymnasium has been Indef- Ite for winner of the match. The Be~ause of the lateness ot mail ~~s~:al~SS,?~~ns Psychology and vide an eTening at cate-dancing,
the afternoon at his office for the initely postponed, says Supt. MiI- five-round maIn ev\nt between Lor- trains and rural routes bringing i y. r. Clements was Ord danC}ing club members aDd
first time In several weeks. He lard D. Bell, of the Ord schools. chick of LouP City 'and Bud Mur- news copy, the Quiz is printed on \fsS stedb in ~h~ presentation of the guests were entertained last Wed
was tJlere Tuesday and WednesdaY Date when It is held will depend phy ot Greeley promises fight fans Thursday morning this week in- r..essoBnl Yi a ams M. D. Bell, F. nesday evening. Dozens of color
afternoons also. Mr. Hardenbrook on the weather and on success of a thrill and numerous other bouts t' d f 'w d d ft ess ng, Edward Kokes and ed baIloon/l gaTe an added air of
has bee III a d confi d to hi Lo 11 h I

f tat s ea 0 on , e nes a., a ernoon. Mark Tolen. ,At, the next me-"ting f"-stl'vity. The dancing clu" -Ill
n n ne s up Ta ey ac 00 s +n 08 ,e wfll teature the avelling's enter- It I h d th t th 1 hed ... " II ..bed since before Christ,m~. tournaIJlents. tainme.Q.,t. I S OPL a .e.. regutar s~ -I with lIrs, Horace Tavis on March enjoy their next meeting on St.

U • ,may "'" resUIJ)~ nn wee _. S, election of officers will be held. Patrick'/l day.
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,American Olympic athletes ap
pearing on the field In GermanI met
witb gloomy alIence, contrasting
with applause for European and
Oriental Olympic squads. The
Americans, who defeated Germany
at hockey, score 1 to 0, wlll sunl"
the eUence,

e Klnr Futurel ll,odlclle. lao,
, W~V~~

Dr. O. A. Stevenson, "fellow" in
the University college of Oxford,
suggests to the London Times that
the pax Romana ("Roman peace")
of anctent times, when Rome ruled
the world and would allow no fight·
lng, should be followed now by a
p,ax BritannIca ("British peace"),
England ruUng the world, tellln,
everybody wbat to do.

"CharlIe" Schwab. may be seventy
yearlj. old, but be attn "knows his
way around." The government tried'
to get $19,654,856 from SChwab's
Bethlehem Steel company, alleging
profiteering. Instead of giving the
government $19,000,000, the "spectal
master," bearing evidence, says the
government must pay $5,000,154 to
Schwab and Bethlehem Steel. No
wonder Carnegie, who was Scotch,
thought a good deal of Schwab.

The newspaper heading, "Britain,
Is l'edoublIng ber defense plans. to,
offset Germ'any," should; interest
somebody In AmerIca. 'I.'hls country
Is not planning to ,"offset. Germany,'"
but It has all Eur,op'e, InclUding Rls·
sla, and all Aslaj to tblnk about In.
these tIylng days. We. should. per-
fect, our "defense plans" and 'llar
tlcularly Our attack plans.

All that wIll come, and more. In,
tbe past qIen worked too hard, whUe
paid and fed too little, and never'
dreamed of Mrs. Roosevelt's "varied,
satisfactions," whlIe the prosperous,
as a rule, concentrated too much
on foolIsh satisfactions.

Cliarles Fourier, French philoso
pher, said It long ago, and elabo
rately. lIenrl Ford said It well, ad
vocating a short work' week, with
two days 01r, that men might have
time to spend pleasantly tbe earn
Ings of five days.

Newspapers,A:re Useful'
A Leisure Class. Also,
A Real' American
Offense and Defense

The Supreme court says I , "The'
free press stands as on' ot tbe great

Interpreters be.
tween the' gov
ernmept and·~,
people. To let it
be fettered Ii,
to fetter our
selYes.~ certain
11: the.' newspa·
per Is to the. na·
tlon what speeeh
is to an indhld..:
ual, and it. 11 to'
the crowd what
a looklnr; Klass,
11 to the IndlTid
uaI. IlIitor1 wlll
Judge a peOple·
bl its- newlpa.

pers, Its laws, Its theaters, and it,
will have reason to criticize Ull.

All that knew him learn, with
sorrow of the sudden death ot'
Charles Curtis, former Vice Presi·
dent of, the United States. He W1lS
an ,American, a, real one, proud, of'
the, red, Indian blood' In his· veIns.
.ls a" boy he 'rode horse races well
and honestly; as a man, he rode
the poIltical race faIrly. As Vice,
President he was content with the,
position that the American people,
IUIld ,COllstltutlOn gave him. lIe would:

have made' a good and 1°78.1, p'resl"
uent bad destiny so wllled, It.

Mr. J. Plerpont Morgan, repeat
Ing what Aristotle said before him,
said c1vlllzation needs a leisure
class, and defined as the "leisure
class" those that keep a hired girl.'

Mrs.l<'ranklln D. Roosevelt, thought
fUl and Wise, Improves that defini
tlon; a leisure class for her [s made
up of Individuals that "have suffi·
clent economic security and' sufl!
ctent leisure to find opportunity fOr'
a variety of satisfactions In life."
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1 Im_m_o_rt_al__-···~--_---·__--···_-1 1:__su_nb_ea_ms_.I, BRIS-~ANE
By Fred Howard In
Clay County Sun I THIS WEEK

qlSometh.inq
rJ DIFFEREnT J.

More of us are famlllar with a
lack-of-money condition than with
the money problem.

A Fairfield girls calls her lover
"Dry Cleaner" because he works
fast and leaves no ring.

Looking around a bit, one, at
times, is warranted in wondering
1f honesty Is really the best policy.

A sweet young thing tells me
that she wouldn't mind getting
fat 1f the darned stuff didn't all
seem to grow In one place.

If you are vexed with kids who
wish to play in the snow, you newd
no date sheet to Inform y'ou that
You are growing old-too old. 'I

Any man of average judgment
can do certain things to forestall
catastrophy, but let no man get
so certain of himself that he
thinks himself master of his fate.

A philosopher writes that it
does not matter if the purse is
empty It the head and heart are
full. In a measure true,' but In
the anatomical survey let us not A.rtkur Bd.hue
forget the belly.

It is not too much to guess that
the present administration Is going
to give away so much of Its money
that It will cease to have any pur
chasing value. A very large per
centage of the business gains
shown by statements' as of Janu
ary 1st, 1936 would shrink to heavy
10soes if synthetic business em
enating from Washington were
eliminated.

. __ •. ;:r:;; j sC~be~P~~~i~~~~ w~~Z~~;ghiSea~f;
:~:_:_:_:_:=_.:_:_:_:_=_:.:_:.==~~-~~~--~--------------------~~~~ ~d~ld~wWe~~r~~h~ers

I
' ---J and easily contracted a fine case The teacher was so pleased she developed surrounding property toWhen You And I of flu, and had to go to bed too. recommended this older girl to increase the value of his holdings.

I W Y
So Mrs. Albers and Dorothy took study for the teacher's profession. A local guy who gets paid Sat-

ere oung turns waiting on one another, the urdays wishes his boss would cutI Maggie one who felt the best at the time Not So Bad. his ch~ck In two and give him two
• Impersonating the nurse. A recent article in the Saturday pay days each wek. That would
6- .__ -'-000- Evening Post told of acUy couple IInsure him two nagless days at

20 Year.s Ago ThIs Wee" A father in a million Is Carol (college people) who lost their job' home, he says.
.. Miller, who lost his wife a few d It d t N d I WhllThe Sack bo_thers bought another an as a resu move 0 eva a e most of the world ismonths ago, and was left with four mountal'n t I Th Ii d I I th Ilumber yard at Crete and Jacob children to mother. s 0 m ne. ey ve n mourn ng e pass ng of the great

planned to move there to run it a log house, carried water from a and good King Edward VII a few
leaving William. In 'charge of th~ Mrs. Miller had carefully In- spring, did their own laundry and birds who hate a welcher will re-
Ord vard. structed him In bread making, hung It out In the cold, had call that he was the guy Oscar

~ cooking, the general care neces- t 0 bl st t' th I d th "'lId t hMrs. Marv Sowers sold her town rue ar mg e r car an e" e ook t e rap for. ., sary for the washing, the Ironing missus had t hId 1 II Cl f th 1property and bought a. farm in Gar- d th 0 ' e p, use a coa 0 aryce 0 e ongerays stopt
neld county from 'Jim Nay. Her an e two little girls. The boys lamp, had trouble getting enougb to read a thermometer on 'her way
son Harvey and family were mov- are fairly well grown. money to pay their bUls and event- to work, one of our recent cold
ing there from- wolbach. So since she passed away, Mr. ually had to close down the mine. mornings. To her companion she

Mllelr has most capably mother- All of which I ff t \V t h d t "
Fred Keep, a brother of Archie, d 11

' n e ec as er- was ear 0 say, Ten below zero
e as we as fathered his flock. rible and th it' fit h .

left for Gall~ornla and planned to Th t 11 1
wor wr mg up or a s a oug break for ten above the

_ e wo tt e girls are beautifully nation 1 a I d th I k ti "
make his home there. d f

a m gaz ne an ey n re- nees pan es.
car,e or, as Mr. Miller has even turn ayi s v 1 h d d f Th U I 1W. J. Hather ahipped a pig to b It ad p ng e era un re or. e n camera will be rig,htG Idn d ~ ecome qu e ept at nnger-wav- I don't doubt that a third of down Hank Leggett's alley. For

~ el, Nev~da. by express, coat Ing their curls. the families In my neighborhood years his system has been to fisb
bemg $43.00. He shipped anothtr -'-000- are enduring the same hardships, and loaf. Of course one cannot
hog by express to CalifornIa. at a Local merchants' tempers have or more and have been for many nsh in the winter time so Hank
cost of $55.00~ -, Ibeen severely tried by all the years. Many 6f our houses are will be able to follow his regular

The Women's club held a. guest "bad" Saturdays of late .... not to ~ot as good as a log house. And regime and get paid for doing it.
day at the home of Mrs. Haldeman. mention the wintry Mondays, If we have not closed our mine While tallors have been com-

Adj. General Hall and Colonel Tuesdays, Wednesdays, Thursdays, down. the Income seems to be pelled to make extra charge for
Gordon were in Ord to Inspect Cap- l<~rldays. Glumly they have Ustened closed. berry bloat, no hat maker has ever
tain Clements' militia company. in vain for the welcome cUng of felt justified in followIng the prac-

Mr. and Mrs. Carroll Miller were the cash regIster., Day after day a M1 Own Troubles. t1ce and It Is generally' granted
visiting at Wellington, Colo., and few customer~ fq,und ~helr way in- Bill Schudel tells me that I am that heads swell oftener' and with
planned to move onto a. farm near to the front doQr to shop, Where beginning to earn my money now less effort than bellles.
there. formerly dozens and hundreds of as a writer. I imagine there were many In

patrons came. He said he read 0( a newspaper the crowd who gathered to throw
JohnPerUnski ,chuckIled glee- writer who wrote a column Similafjstones at the fallen woman who

fully a Saturday or two back. to mine and who jumped his boss "passed the wink" when: Jesus
"Boy' there's only one farmer got for a raise'. The boss refused, arose to defend her. The carrion
to town to trade today, and you'd saying, "Not enough snap. You'~ mated and spread their kind Into
ought to see the merchants chase not worth It. Write things people all of the earth, even Clay Center.
after him!" But he was wrong. want to read. Make them mad Granting that one may be bene
There were two farmers in town at you. Make 'em hate you. Then fitted by prayer, one must qualify
that day. . ' I b t' I .One store keeper grumbled and '11 raise your pay:' y s Ipu atmg that the prayers
grouched about the weather. Fin- So the columnist ehanged his must be made In humll1ty. The
ally he began to swear about the plans and In the course of a few Iworld Is' full of guys who think
poor business. the terrible weath- months all the peop,lein the coun~ they can put something over on

try hated the very ground' he God, and many of them wear His
er, etc.,. and ended up, "I. just walked on. The paper became llvery.
know all these farmers are sitting sought after and as a. result the When the Highway Safety Drive
around ordering hundreds of ar- t d senator Pittman of Nevada sees
tlcles sent out from the mail order pay was raised. ge s un erway, one of the first Japan ~huttlng us out of China

h I
, 1 i Regardless of the fact whether·1things. local officers should do Is '

. ouses. m os ng money every folks read tlll3- tripe or not, I have. to put a stop to Jaywalking. If "even at tbe rIsk of, war"; sars our'
minute of this weather" .... etc., learned a little. IthIs Is done I Imagine that among business men "have been. run out
etc. Answered his practical wife: In the first place, most people the first to fall into the hands, of of, ManchurIa already." Japan might
"Oh: relax. The mall, carders enjoy having 1;belr names men-, John Law wHl be a sheriff and an reply that her workingmen bave'
can t get around their routes, so tioned, even I~ it Is a joke on editor, but no exceptions should be be.en r,un out of tbe United States.
how are the farm:,~s going to be, them. There are a few who do Imade. It Is a well established fact The map wlll comfort. Senator'
able to mall order. not and one must learn who Ul€y that more motor drivers observe

The store keepe: in question has are. The general rule is the mQ,I'~' the law, compared to numbers, Pittman. Gigantic Manchukuo, blg-
been quite pert Since then. names th.e better. \ than pedestrians. gel' than aU of old Japan; leans up.

-Irma. ' Again one should hardly men- Soon after a fat woman was against Outer MongoUa and Soviet
__________ tlon religion. Someone may take granted a divorce on the; grounds !tussla.. Japan wlll not In~lte trou.-

'":ll'--C-O.-U--N~~T-~y-E--~-~--A-RD--~ offense. 10f her husband having fQrced her ble with those countries, and war~ School matters are rather to endure a sta.rvatlon diet, she with the, lJulted States would I.D.-
touchy as Is also, the postoffice, J put herself on a strictly starva~ vlte It.
have learned. Itlon diet In order make her,self I

Politics are delightful if the' desired by a, guy who liked, 'em, If you. wonder "where aU the tax

L
By GeOfie Gow.. reader ag,rees. Some w r It e r s thin. money goes," read llhls:

____________ never write of anything else. But There was a lot of hurrying "In six months the state, ~t Newi
\yhen the Cat's An1. lo¢alty,. ~olb are apt to tear their around the Ralph Spe,ncer home York paid' $801,61~ for omctd auto-

One of the pupUs' of a country hair. last. Monday when,. becau~ ot • mobl~ expense.'·

school dl C d i
·.' 'Ihe gaeral editorial is critical doctor's mistake, It became neCeS- ..~~ th t d ' .

s overe upon au VlW and fault finding. That is the sarv to select a. dat~ty little n"me .......u. a. oea Dot I:ndUl1,e auto-:
that she had forgotten to- change ~ w.... lIlDbUes for th de • t ofher dress before starting out. The reason many amall town papers to give a new baby Instead of the . eo par~men men-;have no editorial at all. sturdy John which, bad beeili c.h.os- tal: llyglene. Olole omctal dL1Jchafled'
child was so terribly ebagr1'lled I do not feel capable of giving en. Doctors should be more care- his chau1reu,l". palll 1>1 taxpal ertl,
over her untidy garb thalt ahe- ra- advL.c6 and I attem"'t' to el'A fac·ts ful. . aC4:using him of ch.eaU"" the st,ate
fused to go Inside, &nd stood! c..., ...whimpering at the dpot'", In such a light one can draw de- 1 know a, bird. whose caM. regls- out ot $2,000 I.n. OD.& Jeat th.rough

The teacher' was also in a quan- ductlQll.s. ' telt'o an .expensl..ve machin.e, n.ever dishonest gasoline and repair Touch.
dary, foralthongh very strict wIth I have been tempted to quit al- bllllances. He tells me tha.t the eel. That Is almost .... business."
her discipUn&she c0111d' not pre- together. The friends I have lost matter does ~t worry him any
vall upon the child to enter the (unintentional) were not worthIt.w he has CQJllplete coQ!ldence In
d it. Then next week comes around. ).is several employes. 1 can Imag-
~~ bring peace tl) the troubled I think I'll write one more an~ ine several things I eould buy

waters, the teacher placed one 01 quit. Nilver again. I wrote aLt with $450 that would, please me
the older girls in her chair to keep [lrst partly for the thrill of it &,11;.dImore than. a cash reg,lster whlcb
order, with Instructions to write partly to prove to myself and the never tallt;ed with my cash.
the names of any student who did editor I could write a column the Lookln& at a bUllch of laboring
not walk th.e straight and narrow, people would read. I am satLs· men re.ialoving saQW from our
and woe would be unto tbem when Ued now. The thrill Is gon.e. streets, Street Commissioner Jones
she returned. 'Then the teacher Perhaps a safe rule WQuld be observ~ that "Th.em guys is go
loaded the poorly clad child in ber to just write about the s,ceaery. Ing to. be benefitted by the snow
cat and went racing to her home The "azure sky, the ~methyst whether the farmers are or not."
to change her dress. clouds, the placid river," but who I wish the children ot three mo-

The substitute teacher found wants to read that? And what ther-s and fatbers migbt have seen
herself to have a difficult job. paper would as much as print it. the~ at dinner a few evenings a.go
The difficulty was to conduct the to say nothing of paytug tor it. in a hotel where one of the side
spelling and write the names tast dj.,hes was spinach. Not a proud
enough. Fingers snapped, the Stale Hat Only One lown -parent touched It.
teacher was sassed, gum was Bloomsburg. Pa.. one hundred The omnipresent smlle suggest-
chewed, erasers hurled. To keep thlrty-three·~·ear·old urban commu, ed by birds who would change hu
order she retaliated with like med- nlty, the seat of Columhla county, Is man nature to make the world a
Icine. Pandemonium was rife for the only town In PennsylvanIa. The better place for the spineless, does
some fifteen or twenty minutes commonwealth has 46 clUes and 9.17 not fit into the pucture of a plump
unUl the regular teacher's car was boroughs hut, by a special act of old gentleman slt,tlng In six inches
seen whirling Into the yard. In('orporatlon passed by the 1870 of very cold snow and attempting

A calm suddenly settled over the legislature, Bloomsburg alone is to fQrmulate a reply to a dam
assembly like death itself and as deslgnlltl'd as a town. fool's Inquiry, "How did It happen,
the teacher entered the only noise did you slill and fall 1" As near as
was that of the substitute teacher I could make out the plump one
tearing Into thiy bits a sheet of What Dreams Are assured the sollcitous friend that
paper. . Dreams are the bright creature~ he had not slipped, indeed he had

"'Did TOU get atong all right?" or poems and legends, who sport on not fell. The fact that he was
the teacher Inquired 8,mlllngly., earth In tbe Dlght season, and melt sitting in the snow was accounted

"Just fine." away In the llrst beam of the aun. for by an irrepressIble spirit of
"And no names T" which tliht. grim care and sterfl youth--a. natural ex u be ran c e
"Not a name. ETer,thing went reallt1 en their dalll pll,rlm8jff' which needs must have outlet-

'?!! in good Ihape," lbroolb th. worN. t\-a-oh get out ot the way youidiot!

."terftiea Taite With Feet
Adult butterflies, a scientist hall

disc6verell, taste with their feet.

2S Years Ago This )feek.
Dr. Billings and his auto came

to grief when something came
loose III the working parts and put
the engine out of commission for
all time. '

Frank Staragot a. good joke on
Clarence Bailey, who didn't like
jackrabbits, by grinding one up in
to sausage and selllng th~ ,sausage
to Clarence.

Peopre-9f Ord voted ,down a. prop·
osition to i!lsue bonds to' buy the
old electric plant. The Quiz fought
the bonds and the Journal support-

r-·B--A-·C--.----O---~---·-]edJ~~emAUble bought the R. M.
, K Ii~ RTY Staple jewelry store at Brayton and1. . 'expected to move there.

--.--••-------.~•••-. James Rybln and Mary Novotny
The soil survey bulletin of Val- were married by Judge H. Gud-

ley county was rece!!tly completed; mundsen. '
an~ malled out. from Washington.I Reinhart Fuss was well pleased
It mcludes a .forty page discussion with r_esults Q1 his public sale, say
of the county s history. geograpl!y, Lng that a big crowd was present
and agriculture, In ,addition the~eIand hlj;h prices were paid.
Is a la.rge. eolor~d mapshowhW the A daughter was born to Mr. and
various kmds ~f soil In the county. Mrs. Jess Baird making three
Twenty-five different soll types. ar~ 'I young ladles at th~ Baird home.
recoj;~ized, but three ,maj~r types Alvin Blessing received his com'
comprise over three-fourths of the mission as' Ord . po-stmaster and
county's area. Nearly one-haIfof Acting Postmaster McNutt turned
Valley county consists of one soil the job Qver to him.
type--Colby silt loam.

Colby silt loam Is our chief up- ••..•• , .
land soil.' It lies 'mainly in the
northern part of the county. Al
falfa and sweet clover do especial
ly well on thla soU, which also
produces corn and oats. Unless
carefully managed, erosion soon
removes the thin layer of top soil
from Colby silt loam, forms guilles, .
and may render It unfit for cultiva- The snow has ~allen so long, It
tion. Thehllls south of Ord re- has almost blanketed out every
present the broken phase of Colby other thought. Do you realize
silt loam, whIch Is used for pas- practically the conversation now
tUrE~. Here overgrazing also re- seems to be limited to the weather?
sults In excessive erosion. -'-000-

Hastings silt loam Is next in im- Lots of men are needing jobs, or
porlance and 'also OCcupies up' so we hear rumors. Yet no one
land-in fact, 85 percent of the has stopped at my door this 'week
area of Valley county Is upland. for ,a snow-shovelling job, though
Hasting's silt loam occurs mosU, Dur walks advertised their need.
In tlie southern half of the county. I heard Judge Clements say re
The largest area, about ,400 acres, cently that some fellow could have
lies about six miles east of Ar- 't job shovelling his walks every
cadla. This soil Is quite ferUle, day .. , but no one had asked him
and Is adapted to a very wide var· for tIle wo'rk.
iety 'of crops, but oten· lacks sum- Where are tIaese ul).employed men
cient molstu,re. Practically all of hiding?
It Is under cultivation. -000-

Hall silt loa.m occupies thirl~ In order fo get through to the
place In total land area of the Ed Lenz· home where Mildred
county. It has formed upon gray Campbell Is Ul with pneumonia, Dr.
sUt which washed down from the ~'. A. Barta had to have six men
uplands ontQ the terraces and high- shovel a path fQr him. Drifts and
er vall.eys. Some of the largest repeated snowstorms keep most
developments are in the Va.lleys of roads effectively clos'ed to the pub·
Mira Creek, the North Loup river, lIc.
and the Middle Loup river. It la At the Alfred Albers home' the
one of the best general-farming blizzards have been almost a
soils in the county. calamIty. When' the home was

Other types of soil found more quarantined for scarlet fever, a
frequently In the .county are Hol- 80n was included, but after all
drege very fine sandy loam, Hall suspicion was removed he was let
very fine sandy loam, and Valen- out of quarantine. Shortly after,
tine saqd. - the snowstorms became so violent

that Mrs. Albers had to stay up
nights to keep the fires going. At
all hours she was needed to look
atter Dorothy, who was quite m.
So Mrs. Albers became worn down,

qualjty, well, the~e is no compari
son. To ship It commerdally It is
pl~ked greeIJ.er and one does not
get ~ree ripened fruit. George
Martin sr., :s 2, Brownaville, Texas,
is the address ot the Martins. Their
sons, Joe 'and George jr., are two
!In~ boy~ In high ~chool.

•
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M~-o;~-c:;i~;;-11 ar~nr~~~t~~rg~~~let~; th~eh~~f~r.
most nourishing meal the cook can

B1 IL D. Leggett prepare. There is very little com:
plaint about a. dish being too rich,

-------------. or too tilling. Meat and soup are
There Is a lot of dlUerence In welcome, chill just hits the spot,

temperature between Ord where I and hot casseroles full of good
am this week and'southern Texas smelling meat and vegetable com
where I was last week, about 75 blnatioIUl are fine.
iegrees. ~sserole of Meat and Vegetables.

-0- Sear one pint of canned meat In
But there are some' drawbacks butter, wash and peel two carrots,

iown there. They, like US in Ne- three potatoes, two onions,cut in
braska, are haTing a. lot -orunus- two Inch pleoos. Place meat andu. weather thla winter and It Is vegetables in a casserole. Blend
doud, and mist, when- It doesn't with flour the fat in which the
acluall, rain. And a lot of the meat was soo.red, add meat stock
time It was around 40 degrees, and one cup tomatoes with one
which DaTe Bredthauer pointed and one-half teaspoons salt. Pour
.ut, Is a lot better than 20 below. over meat and vegetables, oover

-0- dish and bake in a moderate oven
I!ut I got sick of It and wanted one and one-quarter hours, or un

to come home, so I didn't wait for til tender. This serves six.
Eugene to wire me that the roads Mrs. George Nass.
were open, but just loaded up and Baked Pork Chops and Potatoes.
we came. It "a·s more good luck Place as many pork cllops as
than anything'elae I guess, that we you wish In a. roaster. Season
lot thuugh.· with salt and pepper. Dot with

-0- butter. On each chop place a. slice
We left Corpus Christi Tuesday of onion and one tablespoon minc

morning of last week and arrived ed celery. Peel potatoes' needed
ill Ord FrldS7 atternoon. It was place them around and On top ot
just l!00 miles. A few hour!! before I the pork ehops. Next add BUff!
o!.: after we could!!'t have' gotten Icient canned tomatoes to cover
through, yet we made the trip the meat and partly cover the po
without incident, except that we tatoes. Cook covered unUl vege
had to sit In thEl ~ar at St. Paul for tables and meat are tender.
all hour or sO,awaiting a report Thressa Spotanskl Ashton
tr_om Mr. McAllister on the_roads, Chfcken Pie. ' ,

-o-Singe, draw and clean a good
At Guthrie, Okh~homa where we sized chicken as usual. Disjoint.

.pent one night, It rained after we Cover with water and put to boll
lot there a!!d the next morning add salt and a small onion and boli
the paTement was a glare of Ice. until tender. When done thicken
We saw numerous wrecks along the gravy with two tablespoons
the road but by careful and slow flour mixed with cold water and
drlYing, we escaped having an acci- add a lump of butter and pepper
dent. We had a. halt day driving to taste. In the meantime have a
en that Ice, then ran out of It. The good sized enamel pudding pan
next night we :were at Concordia, lined with rich pastry made of a
Kansas and when we got up It was good baking powder biscuit dough.
11 below and a. cold north wind but Pour all into the dL1Jh cover with
the aun. wa~ shining. We were the pastry. Bake twe'nty minutes
lOon !!! Nebt.:aBka, but didn't see in a. moderate oven.
much snow untll we got toFa1r-Al~s M. Valasek.
mont. From there on to York it Lemon Souffle PIe
was plenty deep but some cars had Beat three or four egg y~lkS un-
~en through and we made it, only tll thick as cream, add three or
to be told that th~ road to Grand four tablespoons water alternately
Island was closed, !!O we had to go with one cup sugar (saTing out
MoCk to Fairmont, then west to one tablespoon sugar) and continue
Hastings and up to Grand Island. beating until very light and thick.

. -0-- Put In a double boiler and cook
At Grand Island we were told thoroughly, stirring constantly'.

that we might get to St. Paul, but When thick take from the fire to
ad further. I said we will go as cool, meantim~ beating the whites
Jar as we can. At St. Paul Mc- of two eggs stiff. Put the one
Allister's man 8&ld. "You go ahead tablespoon of sugar into the egg
and we will follow up, as we have whites, carefully fold Into the
to go to Ord, and we will see you cooked mixture. Pour Into a bak
through." But he never caught up ied erust, brown In an oven unUl
with us. Other cars were going i nicely raL1Jed. .Whipped cream may
through and w~ r~ally didn't have be served with this pie.
milch trouble anq made good time. Mrs. W. W. Haskell.
And as It continues to storm we Sunshine salad.
are gload to be home for we know Dissolve a package of orange
that just so long as we keep on gelatine and add two tablespoons
haTing this "Unusual W~ther" up sugar. When cold add three
h.~e, t~ey are goJ.~g to keep on: fourths cup raw carrots grated tine
larlng It down In south ,Texas, for and One small can crushed pine
thaT get the tall end of IIJ.ost of our apple, mIx well and chill. Serve on
storms. " lettuce with whipped cream or sal·

...;..0--, ad dressing, or unaccompanied.
And I want to say right now that Mrs. Ted Pooschke, Boulder,

we don'<t, half appreciate Bob Mc- Colo.
Alftster and his force of huskies -~--------
and the work theY.: are doing. U
is no fun to have to be out In all
these atorIlJS. And- the '-more is
storms the more they have to be
out too. And they are right on the
job day and night, dohig all that
it Is humanly pos,slble to do, to open
the roaqs and keep them open.

-'-0-
Of course the roads can't Qe kept

open. Flumers who have a little
atuff to sell can',t haul It. For the
mos~ part ther can't even get to
town with their eggs and <:ream and
g~t the'groce!;les that th~ need.
And so we haTe not enforced the
"Stop" notice on the Quiz. Wben
the storm a!lates and the roads get
better, we will h!ve to stQ1) a lot
of papers which would have been
stopped a month or more ago -if
.aads had been good. We do w(l.nt
to be fair. We know some of you

- can't get your papers because the
carrleracan't ;nab their routes.
All we ask Is that you be as fair
as we haTe been. Come or send
your subs<:rIptign-,paymenta just as
l02.n as conditions wJll pe!:.mlt.

~

And remember we like to have
lour dally paper fenewals. You
'Would just as soon let us have the
commlsslo~ as to let some stranger
have It. Phone us, 17, If ~our
papl!r Is about to lapse and you
can't ge! in and we wlll take care
o~ it untll you can come to town.

--()-'-

I don't want to give th~ impres·
alon that south Telas does not
have p~nty of good weather. J
didn't o\Ielt it but numerous people
trom the north who have been
there for several winters, to14 me
they had never seen anythi'ng 11ke
this winter. And we were treated
mighty fine by everyone with whom
we came In contact.

--()-'-

One couple, Mr. anl! Mrs. George
Martin sr., went far out of their
way to make us happy. We bought
some fruit from them to bring
home and while of C01!rse, we could
n't brl~g enough tQ giTe very' many
a taste, all who have seen and
tasted it, pronounce it as fine as
they eTe!; saw. The Martins hav~
quite a large orchard and make a
specialty of shipping basketa to
northern customel:!!. The express
on a bj!shel basket of grapefruit
or oranges or p1ixed is only $1.50

, and the fruit s:osts a~out the same,
so probably one wO\lld pay no more
getUng it that way tbn by buying
ij. in small lots atho~e j'nd the

,AGE TWO



VALLEY COUNTY
NATIONAL FARM LOAN ASSOC.

Phone 47James B. Ollis, Secretary-Treasurer.

Wednesday, Febr.26

~ale will be held on the John Naab farm, two miles
east ot Comstock on the Ord-Comstock highway, on

Farming is an industry-the most important in the no.
tion. But it Is different from most other industries. It
isn't the same as manufacturing automobiles or wholesal
ing grocerIes. Farming requires a different type of credit.

Most sources of credit are geared to these other in
dustri~s-and they do not fit the needs of farming, an in
dustry which moves in pace with the forces of nature.

But the Federal Land Bank is geared to farming-and
to farming only. It offers the type of credit that fits the
farmer's needs.

A Land Bank loan Is a long-term loan. It runs tor
more than 30 years, with no renewal fees to pay every few
years. Payments are arranged so the loan wfl be grad
ually paid oft-out of the normal eaql!ngs of the farm.

And a Land Bank loan carries the lowest long-time
rate ever offered on farm m~rtgage6-only 4 per cent a
year.

Land Bank loans In this territory are made through
this association. Come in and Investigate NOW.

PAGE THREB

POSTPONED

Public Auction

Dwain Williams, Auctioneer.

Farmers and Merchant's Bank, Comstock, Clerk.

~~~

Sale will start promptly at 12:30 and will include:'

15 Head of Horses 18 Head of Cattle
20 Head of Hogs Grain and Hay

Full line of farm machinery in fine shape. Harness
and miscellaneous. See sale bill for terms.

.
•

August Bartu

at the George Lange home for the Card of Thanks.
past week. We take this means of e:xtendin,
\ The Lutheran Christian Day our gratitude to friends and neigh
school will be closed this week bors for their kind deeds and ex
on account of weather and road presslons of sympathy during our
conditions. recent bereavement.

School distrIct number 9 will al- Carl Hansen.
so be closed for a few days. Lewis Hansen.

Herman Koelling has been 111 William Hansen and famil,.
with a bad cold and unable to do Iii._••iii.-_.__iiiii.
his work. Harold KoeUing has al- Use JERMITE Dan,
so been HI with chickenpox.

Edwin Lenz is quite 1II With tlu More eggs, healthier poultr1
this week. BLUE-V-SPRAY for Gapes

Leslie Leonard and William and head colds.
Bremer attended a sale near Ar- Use JERMITE WORMER
cadia Wednesday. Your dealer guarantees it.

John Bremer accompanied a TIM LAKE PRODUCTS, INC.
shipment ot lambs to Omaha last Des Moines, low~week. ~ --=,_-.!. .

••••......................................••.•..•

················································1
FARM CREDIT •• i

To Fit the Farmer's Needs

Stone-Zeigler
Sale

Postponed
The

See bills lor complete list
01 the offering.

Saturday, Febr. 22

Scheduled for last
Tuesday, Febr. 18
has been postpon
ed until

SALE

Mira Valley News
The Mira Valley Community club

program has been indefinitely
postponed.

Mildred Campbell has been quite
111 with flu and under the care of
Dr. F. A. Barta.

Services were dropped both at
the Evangelical and Lutheran
churches Sunday on account of
road conditions. .

Julia Fuss, Viola Koelling and
Francis Bremer remained in Ord
last week end where they are go
Ing to· school.

Mr. and Mrs. Merrill Koelling
and Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Koelling
vlsiteo at the Herman Koelling
home S'unday.

John Hornlckel visited at the
Hannah oBettger home Sunday af
ternoon.

Mr. Bangert and James Bremer
visited at the WfIl Fuss home Sun
da!.

John Hornickel visited at the
Hannah Boettger home Sunday af
ternoon.

Mr. Bangert and James Bremer
visited at the Will Fuss home Sun
da!.

Julius Rachuy has been working

~-------------

•
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Birds, Beasts, Foodstuffs, Trees, Are
Found Attending School on Uni. Campus

Two expletives serve as names
for students at Nebraska. One,
very vigorous, is Damm. The
other, considerably milder is Gee.

Adjectival JJ.ames are very popu
lar. Some of them are Free, Gal
lant, Sain, Gay, Coy, Moody, Stout,
Wise, Young, Blunt, Hasty, Switt,
Kleen, Little, Lfyely, Long and
Good.

There is a House and building
materials necessary to its <:onstruc
tlon. On fife is a Wall a Floor,
Glass, Tools, Hammer, a Heater,
Timbers, Stone and Wood.

By DONALD S. AITKIN
e McClure New.paper 87ndlcate.

WNU Servl.oe.

Fish Out of Water

"What's in a name?" This ques-
'------- 11 tion, prop0!1nded by Shakespeare

long ago takes on added signifi
cance after a quick peek into re
cords of the reglstrllir of the Uni
versity of NebraSka ~t Lincoln.
Some of the names of students re
giste-red this year are funny, some
a bit shocking, and all capable of
interesting classitlcatlon.

There are a varIety of famous
people whose names are dupl1cated
in the student body: Penner, radio
comedian; Penrod, Booth Tarking
ton's immortal character; Darwin,
father of the theory of evolution;
Baer, spectacular prize-fighter;
Kellog, maker of breakfast foods or
peace-pacts, as you like; Heinz, of
the famous 57 varieties; Kraft,
cheese manufacturer; Hershey,
chocolate king, and Hool:er, shin
Ing light on the political horizon
all these have their representatives
in actual students attending the
University.

BlEds and Bees A.ttend.
Although the student body can

not be saId to be fI1ghty, there are
many Birds enrolled: Swan, Swal
low, Teal, Bird, Buzzard and Part
ridge are some of our feathered
friends who, stra,ngely enough walk
to school. There' are also Bees
who buzz around to classes.

The animal world is well repre
sented - by students with these
names: Cattle, Fox, Wolf, Lamb,
Moose and Beaver. -

MallY stJldeJJ.tJ!, bearing the
names of foodstuffs, would com
prise a well-filled larder if they
could be lined up on pantrl
shelves in this manner: RIce:
Plums, Wynegar, Lemmon, Ham,
Bacon, and Beve,ridge. Specifical
ly, the Beveridge 111 Sherry and
there I.s even a Stein to drink It
from.

THE ORD QUIZ, ORD. NEBRASKA. THURSDAY, FEBRUARY 20, 1936.

T HEHE was an Inscription on tbe
back of the gold watcb.
Presen ted to Henry Smithers

In recognition of ~ years of loyal
service

Jones, Ward and Co.
"It·s beautiful, Henry I" Mrs

Smithers said.
Mr. Smithers was slumped In an

armchair, bands dug deep In trous·
er pockets. "Well," he said, "I
suppose It's a pretty swell way of
telling a man that he's no good an~

more. u

"Don't take It that way, Henry.
You ought to be very thankful.
They'Ye glyen you a generous pen
sion. Now you can enjoy a rest."

Mrs. Smithers did her best to
smile, but in her beart she was
afraid. Men retire<! against their
will from jobs held almost a life·
time, forced into Inactivity, went
to pieces quickly.

Next morning, In spite of pro
tests from his wife, Mr. Smithers
rose as usual at seYen. He shaYed,
dressed and was the drst down at
breakfast.

He was moodlly munchIng a
piece of dry toast wben tbe click·
clack of feminine heels sounded on
the stairs. Dorjs took her place at
the table.

"Good morning, daddy I" Unfold
ing a napkin, she turned her pi
quant little face with its bubbling
blue eyes In the direction of her
motber. "Gee, daddY's lucky, Isn't
he?" she said. "No more rushing
ott with me to catch the 8 :Uj in
the morning. All day to read bis
papers and do as he likes."

G 11 d 1 Needed, a Copp.eorge, ta an g owing from These are the protesslons whicb
his morning shower, slipped Into students represent: Butcher, Car
his seat In time to echo the senti· penter, Cook, Thrasher, Barber,
ment. Constable, Farmer, Gardener, Har-

"Yes, \lad," he said. "Wish I had per, Shipman, Baker Sailors,
a little ot the spare time you're go- Tramp, Resler, and a Crook, shame
Ing to have. I haTen't even had tully accomPti!1ied by Swindel and
time to tryout my new dshlng rod." Robb.

• • • • • •• The Univ~_rsity boasts a. cosmo-
All morning Mrs. Smithers' pa- polltan makeup with several na

tlence was sorely tried. Henry just tionalltles represented. Student
moped around. He wandered aim. nlllmes are Ireland, Holland, Eng·

land, French and Romans. Along
lessly In and out of the kitchen lIke the jewelry line there Is a Ring, a
a man bopelessly lost. Once when Pearl and a DIamond.
she scolded him he made no an- Alder,.J3eech, Birch and Redwood
swer. Just looked at her with a trees are" to b~ found on tile; other
hurt expression In his dull eyes. botanical forms are Budd, Bush,

After lunch Mrs. Smithers dectd· Bloom, Rose and Moos.
e<! that som€'lhlng must be done. Nobility is pesent on our campus.
She was afraid of what might hap- There Is a Ki!!g, a Kaiser, a Knight,
pen if this went on. Resolutely, a Lord, and a Noble. Nearly every
she dried ber hands and went to color in the spectrum and a few
find him. Henry was nowhere In addltionafcan be seen dally. Tpey
the house. The old brown hat he are Black, Blue, Brown, Gray,

.. Green, White, and-Reddish.
sometimes wore was missing from Parts of the anatoIJlY found in
Its accustomed place In the hall. He the records 9:.re Lapp, Legg and
must hue gone ott somewhere for Llpp. An afr of sanc\lty is lent the
a atroll. Mrs. Smithers went to student body by thp aTray of Bib
the telephone and put a call Ileal names some of whkb are Ab·
through to the otnce of Jonell, Ward rahams, Mo.ses, Benjamin, Daniell,
and Co. David and Luke. To go with these,

Mr. Ward, tbe president, listened there Is a Temple, a Book, a Blsh
with astonishment. Then he said, op and a pope, as well as Pray, and f1§.~~N##~
"But, my dear Mrs. Smithers, wel.Am__e_n_. -
can't take your busband back I lIe's
earned his retirement. It you think
the pension's not adequate, perhaps
we could-"

Mrs. Smithers had to begin all
oyer again.

"It Iso't a question of money.
Don't you understand? Henry'S
whOle lIfe was In his job. Now
you've taken It away I I'm afraid.
So afraid I Can't you find a place
for him, somewhere, anywhere? Oh,
please, please I"

Gradually the president came
around. Yes, he began to see. It
she'd tell Mr. Smithers to come
down In the morning they'd talk
things over. Mrs. Smithers hung
up the receiver \\lth trembllnK
fingers. She'd done It I

Whtn George came home from
work she was almost frantic. They
drove down to the village to make
Inquiries. The butcher put them
on the track. His little boy had
seen Mr. Smithers heading dowu
towards the river where high banks
overlooked the most dangerous
part. Mrs. Smithers, white-faced.
exchangl'd glances with her son.

George drove grlmly, seeding the
car bOuncing and bucking along the
deep-rutted lane. The last fitly
yards had to be covered on foot,
through trees. As they came out
close to the river bank. Mr. Smith
ers uttered a little weak cry of diS"
tress. Halfwily up the slope lilY a
crumpled brown object. It was
Henr,'. bat~ered old hat I

George (ripped his mother's arm
and .teadied her. They clImbecl tQ
!lIe top 8t.'d 100keJ down. Im'oc:
dlately below them. at the water's
edge, sat Mr. Smithers on a lar~e

rock-fishln, I Mrs. Smither's eyes
closed and a IIltle prayer of thank·
fulness went up. Then she looked
down again and cried out:

''Goodoess gracious, Henry I Don't
you kn'ow it's getting 'dark?" The
scolding tone In her voice was to
hide her relief. ''Ocme on up:
We've got good news. They phoned
from the omce. They want you to
go back I"

Mr. Smithers raised the fishing
rod, swung the baited hook to an·
other part of the stream and let It
fall In agaIn wltb a little plop.

lIe looked up at the bank. "Me
ga back to that stutl'y old office?"
he exclaimed. "Not on your life!
Look-" He laid the rod asIde and
held up an Inslgnltkant IIltIe fish
about 4 Inches long. "I just land·
f'd It," he said with eyes that shone
proudly. "TolIlorrow I'm goln~

after the big ones. This new rod
of yours Is a dandy, George. Say
-I'm just startlng to live I"

Giljraltar Current
At the SO uits of Gibraltar, where

thrre Is a shelt only 175 fathoms
depth, the surface .... at!'r down to
ahout 75 flithoD!s Is RI\\a.)s tlow
lug Into the Mediterranean. Belm,
I h.ll dpplh It tln\\ S $lnwlv 01lt,

Auto Parts, Light Hard·
ware, Radios, Batteries,
Tires, Motor Oil, Grease,

Washing Machines.

-Miss Wilma Siavicek went
Saturday evening to Burwell and
was a week end guest in the Asa
Anderson home. She accompanied
Harry McBeth who was going after
Mrs. McBeth after she had spent
the day conducting classes in mu
sic.

-Mrs. Minnie Carter, elderly
housekeeper of Broken Bow, suf
fered badly frozen feet during the
severe cold spell of last week. Dr.
Pennington of Broken Bow who is
attending her reports that one foot
is showing improvement but that
it may be necessary to amputate
the other. .

-J. R. Collins returned Thurs
day by train to his Springdale
farm from Byron, 111., where he
had been with his wife who is
sick. He was called back to Ord
by the serious U1ness of a son and
returned at once, his wife remain
ing at Byron.

-From Mrs. Hall Barnes we re
ceive a card giving a change of ad
dress and saying that they are now
permanently located, Perry having
bought a home at Sheridan, Wyo.
She writes also that it has been
intensely cold there, temperature
reaching the extreme low of 38 be
low zero on the morning of Feb
ruary 8. They have ha~ a great
deal of snowfall.

-Mrs. Russell Kasson was able
to leave the St. Francis hospital in
Grand Island last Monday erening
following a major operation. Rus
sell Kasson took her to North Loup
and she is now at the Otto Bartz
home with her daughter, Louise.
Russell returned to his work at
Spalding Tuesday.

-C. J. Mortensen returned Sat
urday morning by train from Chi
cago where he p.ad been since
Monday evening, going down with
a carload of cattle. He reports
that temperature there was about
30 degrees above zero, that whilll
it was snowy and wet \l.nderforlt
and generally uncomfortable, they
dId not Buffer from extreme cold.

-Miss Mildred Campbell is ser
iously III with pneumonia, contract
ing the sickness from over expoo
ure to wind and cold. Living out
In Mira Valley, Mildred rides to
school with several other young
people of that neighborhood. Dur
ing one of the bad storms last week
they were unable to get home be
cause of the drifts and she walked
a mile to the Ed Lenz home where
she collapsed, hands' and feet trost
ed and one ear frozen. The fol
lowing morning she wa.s 111 and
pneumonia developed. She is a pa
tient of Dr. F. A. Barta.

-Carl Oliver of near North
Loup suffered injuries last week
when a load of corn which he was
hauling slipped on the ice and
skidded of! the end of a bridge.
Mr. Oliver was taken to North
Loup for medical treatment but
Dr. W. J. Hemphill was out of
town and so he returned to his
home. The Oliver home Is now
snowed in because of the recent
big storm and a doctor has not
been consulted. Mr. Oliver, how
ever, is feeling much better and
believes that he Is recovering from
Injuries which he diagnosed as
broken ribs.

F. E. McQuillan, Owner

Gamble Store

Toast, coffee and a glass of fruit juice may be an
acceptable breakfast when the thermometer is doing
daily gyrations between 90 and lI5 but when the
mercury drops down to 25 below a breakfast like that

, doesn't quite hit the spot. When its below zero every
person needs more energy producing foods. To be
brief, for breakfast you want PLENTY TO EAT.

The season for big breakfast is here. Bacon and
eggs, fried ham, pork chops, fried potatoeB, griddle
cakes, hot cereals-all these are proper breakfast in
gredients these cold mornings.

We can supply tasty home-cured or packing
house bacon and ham at most attrklcth-e pnce&,
Everyone knows the quality and economy of our
fresh meatB. Let us help you get breakfast tomorrow
morning.

Agajll It's The Season/or

Big Breakfasts

Pecenka &1 Perlinski
MEAT MARKET

\

Ord's Oldest and Best MQl'ket Dealing in Meats

-O'of Olsson is again working
following a severe siege of flu.

-R. W. Haas has been III and
confined to his home with the flu
for the past week.

-Mrs. Merritt King Is visiting
this week with her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. E. E. Williams at Scotta.

-Dr. W. J. Hemphill l~tt North
Loup last Tuesday for Denver,
Colo., where he will transact busI
ness.

-George Parkins jr., lett Ord
Sunday for Topeka where he wlll
be gone for three or four days on
A business trip.

-Miss Mary Annabelle Wil
lIams, Instructor In the North LouP
schools, was a week end gue£t at
the Dr. C. J. Miller home In Ord.

-Mrs. Shirley Norton has been
• pend;ng the last couple of weeks
with her husband who Is employ
ed at Loup City.

-Mrs. Anna Tappan returned to
her home at North Loup last Fri
day after spending a week in Ord
with Mrs. Marllla Flynn.

-Miss Garnette Jackman spent
Sunday at the home of her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. A. H. Jackman near
North Loup.

-Herman Timmerman Is quite
serIously III with pneumonia at his
Springdale home. He Is being reg
ularly attended by Dr. F. A. Barta.

-MIss Oletha Williams has re
turned to the home of her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Williams at
Scotia atter completing the study
of cosmetology at Grand Island.

-John S. Hoff returned to Ord
Friday following a business trip
to Omaha. Enroute home, he was
lIelayed at Grand Island by the
atorm.

-Mr. and Mrs. John Volt of
near Arl'lldla are parents of a 10
pound baby boy born Saturday.
Dr. H. N. Norris of Ord was the
physician in attendance.

-Dorothy A Ibers, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Albers who
has been sick with scarlet fever
is much better and the Albers
home wlll be out of quarantine
soon.

-With a subscription renewal to
the Quiz. W. S. Smith writes from
Modesta, Callt., that they are en
Joying a fine winter and tha.t he Is
doing quite well in hIs furniture
And repair shop.

--Paula, daugbter of Mr. and
Mrs. Orville H. Sowl is again able
to be in school, following a rather
serious Illness. A son, Duane, Is
well al?:aln atter being sick witb
oold and flu.

-Mr. and Mrs. Yerle Hoff of
Ord visited Monday at the Walter
Jones bome at Arcadia. Miss Avis
Jones, who had been nstting in
the Hoff home for two weeks, went
with them and remained at the
home of her parents.

-Dr. Chauncey J\. Hager, son of
Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Hager at Ord
and at present house surgeon at
Bellevue hospital, New York City,
is to be permanently located a.t the
Lahey dlnlc In Boston on comple
tion of his work in New York July
1.

-Mrs. Forrest Johnson has a
very seriOUSly infected finger, and
whlle It is hoped by Dr: C. J. Mil
ler that the infection may be ar
rested, there Is the possibUity that
the finger may have to be ampu
tated.

-Mrs. Frank R. Sattertl~ld of
Taylor returned from Roc~ester,
Minn., last Tuesday night where
she hael been in the Mayo dlnlc
for examination. Doctors reported
that they could do nothing to im
prove her condition as far as an
operation or medical treatment
was concerned but advlsel,l a com
plete rest and a careful diet.

-Miss Delta Marie Flynn,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Frank
Flynn, Is 111 with scarlet fever, A
senior in high shool, Delta Marie
has been makIng her home with
her grandmother, Mrs. MarUla
Flynn. Although she did not feel
well Sllnday she assumed that she
was suffering from a light touch
of flu and went back to school
Monday and broke out with the
disease durln~ the morning. She
is now quarantined at the home of
her grandfather, WlIl Ramsey.
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Daily
••• from the OTen!

Fresh Bread and
Rolls Daily

Ord City
l;3akery

Forrest Johnson, Prop.

Farmers Grain & SUPpll 00.
Phone 95

Sack Lumbet' & COOl CO.
Phone SS

Weller Lumber Co.
Phone 15

SPECIALS

,~
Fresh

Thursda,
Chocolate Rolls, each 15c

FrIda1
NapoleSIRs, 6 for IlOc

Satuda1
Apple sauce Cake, ea.ch__10e

Monda1
Angel Food Squares, 6 for 20e

!uesda1
Special on Cooldes, 2 doz. !5q

wednesday
Paris cakes, dozen SOc

MI'. Ackles Burled Here.
Franklin D. A.ckles, farmer who

lived near Arcadia. was burled in
Ord cemetery late Wednesday af
ternoon after services held at Ar
cadia. The funeral was postponed
from Monday because the road to
Arcadia was blocked. Mr. Ackles
formerly lived in the Ord commun
ity. An obituary wUl be printed
next week.

l.. .......~,

rrYPEWRITER
RIBBONS

We carry in stock the largest
supply of typewriter ribbons in
Valley county. Our stock at
oresent Includes ribbons for the
following machines:

Placin, Flowers OD ,,"rav~s

The ancients believed that the
lead enjoyed the tragrance of
dowers.

An Old Rin, Belief
When a ring has been placed on

the finger by someone else, it wlll
bring bad luck If you allow it to
be removed.

Mexico, Immenle
Mexico contains 28 states, two

territories and a federal district
which embraces the City of Mex,
leo. The country, laid across thl'
United States, would stretch froUl
New York to Salt L!ike City.

Jerusalem's Wall
A long and tortuous waH. built

by Solyman the Magnificent. In the
first hltlf of the Sixtenth century
and practically coinciding with tht'
fortbfications of the city at the
time of the Crusades, Is still
standIng.

Have No Written Languale
There is one language Into whlcb

the Bible has not been translated.
It Is that spoken by the Inbabltant!
of the Marovo Lagoon. a largf
group of Islands of the Western
Solomons, not far from the east
coast of Australia. As nf' written
language has ever existed there,
translation Is a dlftlcnlt task.

Monday to M~. Ackles funeral but
were unable to get farther than
George Boe!tger·s. They phoned
for Donald Axthelm to come after
them with a team and sled. It
was prettI slow traveUng that Wa1
and was bitter cold. Several of
them walked much of the way home
In order to keep warm.

167 Head of Cattle
45 head or HereCord stock cows
1 purebred HereCord bull, comin3 2 yrs.
3 yearling Hereford bulls
1 purebred HereCord bull, 2 years old,

with pedigree.

66 steers on feed
29 head oC heifers on Ceed
18 head oC milk cows, 11 milking now,

7 to be (resh soon
4 bucket calves

Our district oftlce has a limited, number of
genuine leather bUlfolds, which wlll be sent,
until supply is exhausted, one to each parent
returning this coupon co~pletely fBled out.

Children who qualify are accepted for this
plan as young as one day of age.

A few cents saved today wlll mean dollars to
morrow-for education-a 'start in bus~ness-

or any emergency-and real insurance pro
tection besides.

an old line legal reserve company, offers the
plan you have been looking for to provide
money and Insurance tor your children.

Narne-- _

1\ddress ~ ~ _

The Guara'ntee 'Mutual
LiFeCompany, of Omaha

W. Kurt Mlller, General Agent, .
Office of C. A. Hager & Co., Ord, Nebraska.

Please send me one of the genuine leather blllfoids without
obligation.

1 am interested in your Juvenlle Insuran~e plans. Please

send complete details for child born· (date) ---------..,----------.
I

IIere Is a Free Offer Without Obligation

•......................... ~ .

J

~=============!f

rf/rr=====11

At Barta Rome.
Guests at a dinner Saturday eve

ning at the Joseph P. Barta home
were Dr. and Mrs. C. J. Mlller and
Miss Mary Annabelle WllUanis
who was a guest in the Miller
home from North Loup.

KensIngton :ftIeetS. _
With Mrs. C. C. Dale Friday af

ternoon, Entre Nous kensington
club members were entertained.
One guest, Mrs. A. S. Koupal was
present to spend the afternoon.

Bld·a-Lot Meets.
With Mr. and Mrs. Mark Tolen

Tuesday night, Ord Bld-a-Lot club
members assembled. Guests were
Mr. and Mr,s. Edward Kokes. High
prize was awarded Mrs. Ed Whe
lan.

B. & P. W. Club.
The Ord Business and Profes

tsionalWomen's club met Thursday
\evening at Thorne's cafe for a
Valentine dinner. A party which
had been planned for the evening
was giyen up because of absences
and bad weather.

Janus·Lech Harrlage.
At a beautiful ,ceremony per

form~d at the Catholic church at
10: 00 o'clOCk !Monday morning,
Miss Josephine Janus, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. John Janus became
the bride of Charles Lech, son of
Mr. and Mrs. John Lech of near
Burwell.

The bride was very &ttractive in
a white satin formal gown and
wore a long flowing vell, fashion
ed in hat style. She carr1~ a
bouquet of white calla lilies. The
bridesmaid, Miss 'Sophie Lech, sis
ter of the groom, was dressed in
pink taffeta and carried pink
roses. Attending the groom was
Henry Janus, brother of the bride.

Quiet and unassuming, Mrs.
Lech has the respect and friendIship of all who know her and the
Goodenow community wlll wel
come Mr. and Mrs. Lech as resi·
dents.

Following the wedding cere
mony Monday, a wedding dinner
for relatives and a few friends,
was given at the bride's home and
a wedding dance Monday evening
was postponed because of the im
passable cond1tl<m of the roa,ds.

Everbusy Meets.
At the home of ·Mrs. Robert

Newton iast Thursday; Everbusy
Kensington club members met for
a kensington and lesson. Six
members were present to receive a
lesson on fagotting, crocheting and
candle working. The next meet-

• ing wlll be February 27 with Mrs.
Harry Wolf. .

Sunday dinner guests in the A.
C. Waterman home were Mrs.
Mable Anderson and family.

Guests at an oyster suppe" at
the I. C. Clark home Tuesday eve
ning were .Mr. and Mrs. Fred
Clark, Virginia and Gerald. The

• dinner was in hpnor of Mrs. I. C.
Clark who was celebrating bier
63d bir(hda~.

ClaIton·Leach CeremonI·
At a pretty mid-winter ceremony

I
performed at the home of the
bride's parents' at high noon ,Sun
day, Miss Gwendolyn Clayton,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. E. L.
Clayton of Central City became the
bride of Kenneth Leach, son of
Mr. and Mrs. C. R. Leach of Hord
vllle. Rev. Barton of the Presby
terian church r~ad the marriage
Unes in the. presence of 25 friends
and relatives of the bride and
groom.

Kenneth was graduated from the
Hordvllle hIgh school in 1928 and

I
attended Kearney normal one year
following which he taught for a
couple of years in rural and town

I schools of Hamilton coilnty. He
• I now manages the Coryell WUng
I station in Ord where he has made
I many friends.
I The bride was graduated from
J the Central City highschool .in

1932 after being an honor student
all four years. During the past
two years she has been employed

,in the offices of Dr. Henry Grev-
ling.
I To Mr. and Mrs. Leach Ord reIsidents extend their best wishes
I for happiness. ' .
I' . -'

I
Les Belles Femmes Meet.

With Mrs. Frank Andersen hos
tess, Les Belles Femmes members
were entertained Monday night.
Two guests, Madams Mike Kos-
mata and Vernon Andersen, were
present. Miss Eunice Chase won
high prize.

Mackerel,
Tall Salmon Size Can

Use in salads,loaf or any 'way
. JOu would Salmon.
3 cans •••••. 25c

Sardines,
Oval cans, tomato or mustard

3 cans •• '•••. 25e

Prunes, ea•.••• 2ge
ISantiam Brand, No. 10 can

Salmon, ea. .'•• 12e
Famous Betty Ann; tall cans

Raisins, Lb..... 7e
Genuine California, Thomp

son Seedless.
CIgarettes, Avalon, pkg>of 20 --lOc

Union Leader Tobacco, 1
lb. 100 tin, each 6Sc

Corn, narrO\f grain, No. 2cans, 3 cans 26c

Tomatoes, soUd paCK, No.
2 cans, 3 can8-__-' 26c

Peas, good qualltI, No. 2cans, S cans 26c

Bananas, l.b.... 6e
SoUd Ripe, Healthful

Oranges, doz•. 17e
California Sunkist, Sweet

Juiey

Ring BOlogna

Lb•. '.....12lhe
Arniour's Fresh

. Rounds, Sirloins, T Bones,
.Short-cuts .

Pork Sausage

Lb. . ~ ... '..•15e
A delicious cold weather

Special

Beef Roasts,
u. ,so Inspected, Choice cuts11 .Lb 15 72e

Beef Steaks

Lb 22e

Oleo, Lb 15c
Red Rose Brand. Below

Our Today's Cost. .

Cpeese, Lb..... 1ge
Full Cream, fa!!cy Longhorn

Che.ese, Lb.... 25e
Pimento, American Cream

or Brick

MeatD~pt.
DWe Style QAT LOAFl·lb. can - -lOc

Herring, Lb... JOe
Fresh Frozen

••••••••••••••••••••••••
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~~:~~:i~~t~1)Xi~If" SmIlE2tir';+l!~;;~:~·~ir·:~~~i~;:~:~ ~:~i;EJ:it~i~~;~:;~
Mr. and Mrs. Bollsh SuminskiY}l:: \ ..k ..'"i':.cc,,,,$f,','t:> .;;........ ,41) o,;.,';;;;i(·'N .•... "'5' born Tuesday morning. Doctors Howard Washburn and Bruce and
and chUdren. ., .... .,', . . lLee and Zeta Nay were in attend- Mrs.C. J. VanBoven and Cora Jean

. Helfa-Slechta Wedding. TU.esday (X)ntradors Heet. ance. Mr. and Mrs. Hughes have visited in the Joe Valasek Sr. home
-The Elba. schools were jlis- At Bartlett las,t Tuesday, Febru- Tuesday even1ng contract mem- name dtheir daughter Kay Elaine. Tuesday evening.

lPisa-ed at noon Monday and wUl ary 11, occurred the marriage of bers met this week at the home -Mrs. Je!!nie Brown returned Mr. and ~rs. Frank Valasek and
remain closed the rest of tlle week. Miss Audrey MeUa, daughter of Mr. of Mr. and Mrs. Dean S. Duncan Ito her home in Omaha by train sons were Sunday dinner guests in
The tlu.s which covers the terri- and Mrs. P. J. Mel1a of Ord to for a dinner and evening at con_j'last Tuesday after vislUng for eo the Wm. Vodehnal home.
tory east of the town and brings ~arold Slochta, son of Mr. and Mrs. tract. The Thursday previous couple of weeks In Ord with her Miss Gene Hasek spent the week
the chlldren has been unable to A. B. Slechta of Vall, Ia. Attend- club members assembled at the Isister, Mrs. Dorcas Fish. end with her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
J,Ilake the route. for two weeks be- Ing the bride a,pd groom were Har- H. F. Brockman lwme, the extra -In a fall from a chair in ~'rank Hasek and brother Frank.
cause of bad weather and impass- old Finch ant:l Betty Upton. meeting being held to bring their which she was resting, Mrs. Dor- She returned to the Frank Fafeita
able roads. Audrey has made her home near schedule of meetings to date cas Fish last Wednesday suffered home Sunday evening.

(.

·B·r·oa·d·c:~U·ng··Im··p·o:::t·;·e:s··:Ord all her life, attending the Ord . . :ft~~o~:fnt~~~' f~~~~gF1~oh t~e :~~~
..., nAR .I.' ., high achool and graduating with At Helltlberg Home. ed f t th t ti b DavI·s Creek Newsthe class of 1934. Following her car or a e presen me y

d i Guests Sunday at the Wllliam Mrs C, F 0 Schmidt
gra uat on, she was employed as Helleberg home at Elyria were Mr. -'-:Letha' Mae, daughter of Mr. Mr. and Mrs. Reuben Athey and
bookkeeper for several months at and Mrs. Lloyd Zeleskl and famlly, and Mrs. Tom Springer, underthe Quiz omce. - Always popular, chlldren came to Charley John-
she has many friends who will wIsh Henry Zeleski of Grand Island, Mr. went an operation for appendicitis son's Monday. Mr. Johnson like

t her happiness.- The groom is also and Mrs. A. J. Ferris and' famlly Wednesday morning at the O,'d many others was having plenty ,of
I well acquainted in Ord, coming and charles Turner. hospital. grief with water pipes freezing.
I her ith hi t 1 f -Drs. Lee and Zeta Nay deliver- Mrs. Athey and the chll"dren staye.d
lew s paren s a coup e o. llr~.- t K' ed a 7-pound baby girl Thursdayt years ago. He was associated with 10 JAW a okes. until Wednesday evening. ReubenI his father In the management of Mrs. Joseph M. Kokes was hos- morning to Mr. and Mrs. Charles came over Wedne'sday.
I Your the Ord Super-Service station until tees Monday afternoon to mem- Visek of near Comstock. Mrs. Vi- Mrs. Opal Petersen came home
t a couple of months ~o when the bers of the JolUate Contract club. sek is the former Rose Vodehnal from Ord Tuesday with Mr. .nd
I Old f 11 d t f t V 1 T t M dEC Wh 1 and is staying at the home of her M M"~h 11 Sh h dam Y move 0 a arm a ai. wo guess, a ams .. e an parents, Mr. and Mrs. John Vodeh- rs. Lawrence 1"" e. e a

With Mr. and Mrs. Slechta, who and E. L. Vogeltanz were present. visited her grandmother Mrs. Vin-
Trusty wUl leave in a few days to make High prize was awarded to Mrs. E. nal. I cent. .

Sto
their home at Vail, wUl go the well L. Vogeltanz. The meeting Mon- Miss campbell came 'l'Uesday af-

re wishes of a h~st of friends. day ended the round and Madams Ord Markets. ternoon and taught school the re-
C. J. Mortensen, Olof Olsson, C. A. No.2 Wheat •••...••••••••88c-90c maining three days' of' the week.
Anderson and Joseph M. Kokes are Oats , ••••.••••••.•..'..•..24c-25c Vivian Cummins was also able to
Planning a party for the winners Rye ••..•••.••••.••••••••• 41lc-43c get to her school. 'School at dis
to be held Boon. Barley-Omaha Bids trict 70 was postponed Friday un

Cream •••••••••••••••••••••••SSc til a later date as all of the pu-
The Social Forecast. Eggs ..~ •••••••...•••••••••••. 22c pUs are small and have a long dis-

D. D. O. Kensington club mem- Heavy Hens, 4 lbs. and over ••. 15c , tance to come. The teacher was at
oors wUl 00 entertained Friday Hens, under 4 lbs ...•••••••••12cIschool five days with no pupils.
afternoon at the home of Mrs. W. Leghorn hens •••.......•••••. 12c Mr. and Mrs. PhlUp Mrany and
B. VanDecar. Heavy Springs, over 2 lbs ....Hc children spent Sunday at Ivan

Mrs. W. Kurt Mlller wlll be hos- Leghorn Springs ••..• , •.••••• 7c Cook's.
tess to Junior Matrons club mem- Old Roosters 10 Mr. and Mrs. John Williams and
bers Friday afternoon. Capons, over 8 Ibs 20c l!."verett spent Sunday at John Lun-

At the H. F. Brockman home Stags ..••..••...•...••.•••.•.Hc ney's. Mr. Lunney's brother-in-law
Friday, February ,28, Entre Nous Light Top hogs ..•••••••••. $9.90 Mr. Ackles passed away Thursday'
kensington club members wUl as- Sows •..• , ••••••...•..•.••.. $8.95 night.
semble. All markets subject to day by Mrs. Ida Arnold, Johnnie and

Dr. and Mrs. F. A. Barta wUl 00 day change. Vlrgll Lunney were up to Ralph
hosts to Sunday evening Contract Atkinson's Sunday afternoon. The
members this week. S · dIN Atkinson famlly have been having

Radio Bridge club losers, Mrs. prIng ae IlWS tonslUtis. -
Lester Norton, C. J. Mortensen, - '< Guy Sample was at John Lunney'~
Mrs. F. 1.. Blessing, Dr. F. A. Bar- Frank Hasek helped Henry Hay- Sunday. He said they had about
ta, Mr. and Mrs. Joseph M. Kokes ek butcher last week. 50 quarts of fruit that was frozen.
and Mr. and Mrs. E. A. Holub will Robert Collins returned home A number of famllies have reported
entertain winners at a dinner and F id fIll" ois here he had frozen canned-goods in their base-party this evening r ay rom In , w

Hosts t 0 the 'Sunday evening been called. because of the 1llness ments.. i
of Mrs Colhns. Mr. and Mrs. M. B. Cumm us,

pinochle clUb members Sunday . Corwin and Waunetta were dinner KOlal Corona Four
evening wUl be lvIr. /lnd Mrs. Vern- Mrs. Dorothy Robinson of Fre- guests at Cllfford ColUns' Sunday. nOlal Portable Corona Portable
on Andersen. mont was called to the home of her Mrs ColUns has suffered a great :~':t:~~~~ ~l~~:~h

Mrs. H. B. VanDecar will 00 parents Sunday morning because of deal the past week with sinus Uader.-.ood Smith PremIer
hostess to Ord P. E. O. Chapter the serious Ulness of her father trouble. Smith-Corona L. C. Smith
members Monday night. Herman Timmerman. Ida Arnold and Virgil Lunney Remln&,ton Portable

Mrs. F. L. Blessing w1ll enter- Mr. and MJ;s. Emory Zentz and called at John Williams Saturday. If you need a ribbon that we
tain members of the Delta Deck Ervin called at the Ed Timmerman A large crew of men shoveled do not have in stQck we can aI-
club next Tuesday afternoon. home one evening last week. roads 'Tuesday and opened the ways get it for you In three or

Presbyterian Aid society wUl VerI Timmerman visited school road out from North Loup as sev- four days. When you need type-
meet Wednesday afternoo.n at the Monday afternoon. era1 were needing fuel and we have writer ribbons, adding machine
home of Mrs. C. J. Mortensen. Ten pupils are the fewest we had no mall service' 'since the paper or office supplles of any

!Next Thursday afternoon. Mrs. have had in Ek:hool anyone day middle of last week. kind', consult us..
Harry Wolf., will be hostess to last week and eight was the few- M.r. and Mrs. John Lunney, John- Th 0 d Q .
Everbusy kensington club mem- est this week. nif' . Mrs. Ida Arnold and Guyer UIZ

OOH~ Hourkens~gton,~ ~~~'~.~c~~~~_·:n:p~l:e~t~ri:e:d~~~m=a:k:e~it~t:o~o:r:d~=============~~===========~
mer:E::S wlll ass e m b 1e next any days yef l>ilc~tise of. bad weath- - 1
Thurs.day afte.rno.on at the' home er. Miss Houtby tried very hard to r;:IJ::IJ::IClJ::IClClJ:J::IClJ::IJ:lJ::IClClll 1
of Mrs. Joe pecenka. get here last Sunday and she did... • l'

~~!;Yi::::::::'::::'~: ~~~~}:r~E~i:tf:1i';*E 0PUB'LIe SALE0Business and Professional Wo- Valasek home.
men's club will meet at Thorne's Springdale pupils and MIss lIout- 0 0 i
cafe for a dinner. by wlll enjoy theIr annual Valen- "'II

tine party at the school house FrI- .

1.land Called Modern Paradise day afternoon. It was postponed . . d b d 'uhlic 0
Nauru Island In the' Pacific is one week, Qeeause of the storm. 0 As I intend to quit Canning, I will sell the following escri e property at p

. Mrs. Cecil Wolf and family were auctl'on at my place located 10 miles northwest _of, Loup City and 4 miles southeast ofonly eight and a palt square miles Sunday dinner guests in the home
In area. but Is said ~ be a mooern of Mrs. H.. :po Stowell. Mr. and DArcadia on the Loup City.Arcadia road, on 0
panltllse. It Is without (Iubllc debt Mrs. W. H. ,stowell and faI?lly

",,' """e",,,,1 ",,,d,lI,, "II,. In tho alt.,.o<>n. TUESDAY, FERR. Z5
D SALE STARTS AT 11:00 O'CLOCK 0
O 14 Head of Horses '0

1 black team, mare and gelding, smooth 1 bay colt, coming 2 yearS old, wt. 800,D
mouth, wt. 3,200' 1 saddle pony, 7 years 91d, wt. 850 D

1 bay mare, coming 3 years old, wt. 1,300 6 yearling colts
1 roan colt, 2 years old, wt. 900 1 bay mare~ 8Dlooth mouth, weight 1500

o
,0

. . Carrow April 1. 1 Durac Jersey Boar•

Hay, Grain and Seed

O
50 bu.shels oC ked barley, treated Cor smut. 300 pounds oC home grown aHa1£a seed. ~

O
I . , 45 tons oC alCaHa hay.

Farm Machinery
John Deere general purpose tractor in good 4 wagons .i

O
condition. l-horse cultivator 0

JOAn Deere tractor disc. 14-i!ich walking plow
4 7-ft. stock tanks

John Deere 2-row tractor cultivator John Deere 11" horse power gas engine

D
John Deere 2-bottom tractor plow 2 pump jacks 0
McCormick-Deering 2-row Hster Grindstone
John Deere 7-ft. grain bind~r Hand Corn Sheller
McCormIck corn binder Galvanized Smoke House .

DLetz grinder, number 130 18x12 brooder house 0
McCormick-Deering press drlll 2 individual hog houses
John Deere 2-row cultivator 4 sets of work harness
2 McCormick-Deering single row riding 1 new stock saddle 0

D
cultivators S ,sets of leather nets

John Deere corn plan.ter, !!umber 66 1 metal self-feeder, 75 bushel
McCormick 3-section harrow 1 wooden self-feeder, 75 bushel

D
John Deere stock cutter 1 large size International cream separator ~
1 Land Roller - Circle Saw and table -
3 McCormick-Deering 6-ft. mowers Bench Vise ..

D
1 Dempstet overshot haystacker 3 scoop boards .• ,....)r:T

2 hay sweeps 1 cement mixer
McCormick 12-ft. hay rake 2 hog oilers .
P & 0 manure spreader Simplex 500-chick brooder

I;:;~; Mak;;~;;:"··owner ~
n~;;;~~~cn::l:IJ=;~~:onki;;~~ g

Offers for one week only
from Friday, Febr. 21 to Sat
urday, Io'ebr. 29, the lowest

I, prices on high quality gro
I. ceries we have enr had.
~ Don·t tAU t<.. take advanta~e
I of this sale. Buy all you pos
I sibly can, if you cannot come
• one day, COme another. It·s

real economy to' stock up
noW'.

Macaroni ••• ~ " •

10 lbs....... 5ge
Ordinarlly worth 10 a Lb.

Brooms, each•• 27e
Well-made, colored handle

6-tie

Flour, 48-lbs•. 1.39
t Our Own Food Center brand
: The Best the Mlll Produces!

: Cookies, Lb.... 15e
: All fresh, all 300 varieties
I 1Z kinds,
I

Chocolate, ea••• 8e
Betty Ann, ~-lb. bar

Mustard, ea. 12lhe
Bett,. Ann, prepared, qt. jar.
preserves, Betty Ann, pure '

S(.rawberry, 4 Ibs. glassJar 6Sc

Coffee, Hett, Ann, Tacu~m
can, sam.rresh, Lb.__ . __26c

Coffe{', Old Trusty, none
better, felf as good, Lb. 26c

t Graham or Oyster Crack-
I ers, 2 Lb. bOx .: 19c
t Jell Powder, BettI A.nn, all .
• flaTOl'S. pkg. 4c..
I•I
a•I
I•I

!•••I
I
I:••I
I·
I•
I
I
I•I
I
I
I•I
l
I,
I

.'l-I
I•••I
I
I:•I
I

1..•
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Solld CrIsp .'

LETIUCE

2 60 size l3clIeads _

5 Bars .. ~ ·23c

12 Bars · .. 5Sc

1931 Chevrolet Truck
.1929 Chrysler 75 4-door
,1929 Chrysler Int. Sedan
1927 Essex Coach
.1927 Buick Coach

PEACHES
Libby'a 2No. 2~ 37

. Fancy______ Cans___ C

PEARS
Libby's 2No. 2~ 45Jlancy__________ Cans__:... C

APRICOTS ~~;;~ 2 ~~~:~-.45c
PINEAPPLE

Hills- 2 No. 2% 39Dale___ Cans . C
"".~:"'i'''''~'W~

STARCH
Corn or 316-oz• 25c01088________ Pkgs. _

PRUNES ~~-~?~ 9Iara,!41bs. 23c

SARDINES
Mustard ~ Oval 27Tomato,__, cans ' C

KARO ~~~~L_------I0~~iL--.57c

BEANS~;~~~~~--------4Ibs. 17c

RICE:~~:------------~--.4Ibs.25c

Golden RIpe

BANANAS

4lbs.....27c
Feb. 21 an~ 22 In Ord

Van Camp

TOMATO SOUP
3 ~~~ 17c

12 ~s~ 65ca·lb. 53c
Bar---

We also have an exceptionally good lot of used cars, just an even dozen of
them. and there is one to Cit any pockethook. We will try to deal with you if
you want a car. The used cars are listed, as Collows:

We have aI.so ordered new, cars. We have on ~he floor six new Plymouth
cars and there IS another carload on the road, maJung a total of ten including
all kinds and colors. Why not come in and look them over. No new car will
ever be driven until it is sold. They were all shipped in and wUl not be ser
viced with gas and oil until they are sold and the purchaser will get an ab
solutely new car. We are listing below the six new ones on the Cloor:

1936 Coupe' 1936 Coach 111936 4-door Touring Sedans

Used Cars

We don't need to tell you that business is at a stand
still. You all know it and know why. When people
can't get to town; can't haul stock; can't even market
their cream and eggs. business is "at a stand-still. But
conditions are going to change. This storm period 'is
going to end pretty soon and you will all be able to re
sume business as usual. . That is why we are .writing
this advertisement.
We want you to know that we have been spending a lot
of our time getting ready to serve you faster and better.
We have\been ordering repair parts and now have them
!n stock and can handle almost any ordinary rep~ir job
In Plymouth or Chrysler cars. We have ulenty of chains
and you. are going to have to have them this spring.
After thIS cold weather there are a lot of cars that will
just have to be looked after. They will all be out of ad
justment and i,t will save you money to have them put in
shape and our repair department is all ready to serve
you. \

GRAPEFRUIT
ArIzona Marsh Seedless

5 ~~ze 19c
40 4 ~ze 25c

Business Is
Paralyzed!

CORN
standard 3 No.3 25 IPack -______ Cans___ C

TOMATOES
standar<3 No.2 25Pack . Cans___ C

PEAS
No. 4 3No.2 25Sieve______________ Cans___ C

BEAN
'S Standard 3No.2 29Pack , Cans___ C

AIRWAY COFFEE

I·lb. lScBag _

LARD~:e------------.5 Ibs. 62c

SMAX ~::: .~t~·~---19c

Marshmallows ------.Lb. 15c

JELL-WELL~~~vor4 ok!!. 15c

Cornflakes M11ler's_2 ~~;::---19c

Dried Peas~t~-~~,2 Ibs.15c

1935 PIYIllouth Coupe
1935 PIYUlouth 2-door
1931 Model A.Coupe
1932 PA PIYUlouth Coach
1928 Chrysler 52 Coupe
1927 Chevrolet Coach 1929 Ford Coupe

ANDERSON MOTOR CQ
PHONES1 ORD.NEBRASKA

for Fehr. 21 to 28

You can look Cor a Flour
advance most any time.

1 Sack, : $1.37

S Sack Lots $l.36

10 Sack Lots ,$1.3S

Sugar, 10-lbs. ' SOc
Quantities Limited

Soap, laundry, 7 large
hars 24c

Farina, 3 Ibs. 19c

Mustard, qts. 13c

Lettuce, head ~-----5c

Bananas, 4 lbs. . 2Sc

Poultry and Eggs-Cash
or Trade!

Open Sundays 9 to 12

New and Used Furniture

In&redi~nh of Paint
Paint Is a wlxture or solid par

L1cl~s (called the pIgment) aDd a
LIquid (cn \led the vehicle) which
dries solid when spread Qut In thin
hl)'ers, protecting and decorating
the IHIl·rn/,p to wht.-h It /'linKs,

lpupils' Rescue

I Told By Heroine

Of '8SBlizzard

-10
-10
-22
-12
-14
-12
-16
-20

11lE ORD, QUIZ. ORD. NEBRASKA, THURSDAY. FEijRtTARY 20.1936.

(Continued from Page 1).

Central Nebr. Now

Digging Out Worst

Drifts of Win ter

(Limit) ,

24-oz, hottle

2 for25c

WHITE SODA

mar 48·lb. bag

u~~:.?~wonder 10·lb. bag-4Sc

I
5-lb. bag-2$c

our Wheat Graham'or
Whole Wheat. 5

lb, bag-23c

Bring Us Your Eggs in Trade or Cash!
Phone 187

l·lh. jar-1Sc

2-lb. jar 29c

Notice

, Febru~ry 20, 21 and 22

llColfee Sugar

The Arcadia Chanlpion
Department of the Ord Quiz EDITH BOSSEN. Reporter Phone 9603

BUTTERNUT

Lb.30c 2lbs 59c 10-Lbs.49c
Dill Pickles, qt. jar 17c
Soda~ P & G, I-lb. pkg ' 5c
KC Baking Powder, large can ,17c
Pork & Beans, I-lb. can 5c
Syrup, 10-lb. can, dark 50c
JaIn, fruit, 5-lb. can t••••••• 49c
Spinach, No. '2 can, 3 for '.. i .29c
Corn Meal, 5-lb pkg ',' 17c
Matches, 6 box caddy ' , .. 19c

Peanut Butter

I wish to an¥ounce to the
public and, customers that
have patronized our shop
sl!lce we have been' in Ord
{or the past seven and a halt
years that we have appreci
ated ~our loyalty most sin
cerely and M we only sold
part of our fixtures on the
south side, I have opened up
for business under Tony's
Shoe Store on the west side
of square and wJl1 be at you~

service to the best of my abll
ity and all that have Trade
Cards on the Benjamin Bar
ber Shop bring them in to me
as they are still good.

Yo.urs Respectfully,

-

atIcs, Helen Cruikshank, t1rs~ (Chicago Tribune).
Fern Roberts, second; oratorical, Chicago blizzards of the 1936
John Olsen, first, Elton Dalby,' vari~ty are ~ut pleasantries to a
second' humorous Carolyn Kin-I herome of ~he great Nebraska
sey, first, Luc111e' Starr, second. Ibl1zzard of Jan. ~2, 1888." The
These young people expect to go heroine, Mrs. Mmnie Freeman
to Hastings Friday to' enter the Penney of the Grandeur Hotel,
contest. 1055 Granvllle avenue, recalled

Gamer.Bruner. Mr. and Mrs. Dahl Arthurton yesterday her success in saving
At the Methodist parsonage in and famlly who have been visit- the lives of 17' school children.

Ord Monday afternoon, February Ing at the Everett Webb home left Mrs. Penney was then a foung
10, 1936, occurred the marriage of Saturday for Columbus where school teacher.
Mis.s Ina Garner, youngest daugh- they will visit for a few 'days be- "I have so much to be thankful
ter of Mrs. O. R. Lueck and Mr. fore leaving for Arizona. where for," she said. "I didn't lose one
Ellsworth Bruner, son of Lew they expect to locate. of those children."
Bruner, both of Arcadia, Nebras- Paul Kath of Lander, Wyoming Tells lIer Story.
ka. The marriage ceremony was who has been visiting his people Many garbled stories have been
performed by Rev. MearI C. Smith, at Gresham and at the home of told of the march through a blind
pastor of the Ord Methodist Mrs. Bryson and Fern, le~t for Ing sleet storm by the then Miss
church. Lander Wednesday evening from Freeman and her seventeen pu-

The bride wore a navy blue and Ansley. pils, ranging In age from 5 to 12.
old rose dress with accessories to Arriving home Tuesday from The story as Mrs. Penney told it
match. She was attended by Mrs. Kearney, was Abe Duryea, after yesterday Is as follows:
Raymond McDonald, a cousin of visiting his daughter, Mrs. Albert The little school house was sit
the groom. Mrs. McDonald was Lindsey of Glendale, Calif., since uated in the center of what was
dressed in blue with accessories about Chris~mas. Mr. Duryea then known as Mira valley, twelve
to match. The groom wore an ox- states he had a most wonderful mil~s from the town of Ord. It
ford gray suit and was attended trip and visit, but Is certainly cold was a one story frame building
by Raymond McDonald. here. with a sod roof.

Mrs. Bruner was born and edu- Mr. Dorsey and children came It was about one o'clock in the
cated in Arcadia and graduated home Sunday from Arborvllle, Mr. afternoon of Jan. 12, 1888, 'when
from the Arcadia high school class Kingston meeting them in St. Paul. the storm broke. A section of the
of 1931. Since then she has been Mr. and Mrs. Lem Knapp a4d school roof 'was blown away.
teaching in District U. The Lenna visited Saturday night and Darkness descended suddenly. The
groom is employed by thil Maryel Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. LesUe snow and sleet blown Into the
Motor Company. Arnold. The only way they can school room by a 60 mile gale

get away from home Is In the lum- quickly extinguished the wood flril
It storms and storms! and con- ber wagon. In the small heating stove.

tinues very' cold. Roads are Harold C. Lowe, youngest bro- No HaTen Near.
blocked and train schedules un- ther of Mrs. W. J .Ramsey, Is well The nearest home was three
certain. 'known In Arcadia, having played quarters of a mile away. For two

The motor arrived hi Arcadia aJtainst Arcadia football and bas- hours Miss Freemen marched her
late last Tuesday evenin~, for the ketball teams whllil playing for seventeen charges around the
first time since Friday morning. IWolbach high school. He Is at room to keep them warm.

Mrs. Homer Jameson received present serving his third term on "If you children will promise me
word Thursday morning that her the destroyer Lee. His ship Is that no matter what happens you
father, John Doming of Weeping now on a cruise with the first stop will keep together we will try to
Water, had passed away and at Seward, Alaska. He was mar- get to my boarding house," the
Vernle Toops took her to Ansley, ried Jan. 10, 1936 to Mis Beatrice young teacher finally said. "You
where she took the train for Daaniel of San Diego, Calif. 'must promise that you w111 hold
Weeping Water to be with her Miss Mae Baird ot Laramie, ,on to the hand or clothing of one
relatives and tor the tuneral. Wyo., has been in Scottsbluff and' of the others and under no :ircum-

Mr. and Mrs. Lester Bly gave a Ogallala for a time and expected stances let go,"
wedding supper at their home to surprise her folks with a visit, I The children promised. Miss
Monday evening for Mr. and Mrs. but on account of the blocked Freeman led thil way, one child at
Bruner, Their many friends wish roads and cold weather was unable her side, others following two a-
for them a long happy life. to come. breast.

Miss Irene Downing and Miss Mrs. Harry Kinsey entertained 'Walk Against WInd.
LaVonne Bartley of Arcadia, who Bridge club last Thursday after- They followed the dirt road.
are teaching in Long Pine, have noon. , , Their journey was against the
been re-elected with a raise In The Methodists held churCh in wind. At intervals Miss Freeman
salart. , the League rooms Sunday. There would give the order and alt' would

Miss Ina Garner spent the week were no church services at the turn around, their backs to the
end last week with Mr. and Mrs. Congregational church. Wind. All would rub snow to their
Lester Bly. Lloyd Larson of Arcadia left faces, to prevent freezing. What

Rebekah kensington. met at the from Grand Island Monday night seemed an eternity later theY
home of Dorothy Bly Wednesday on the 2:45 train for California reached the home of John K~lUson,
afternoon with Miss Dorothy as where he hopes to find employ- where Miss Freeman boarded. She
hostess. ment. Mrs. Larson and baby are found one gap in the barbed wire

John Hagood has been quite ill with her' mother, Mrs. Aimee Car- fence that surrounded the Kellison
the past week and under the care mod)'. , ' ' home. They were safe.
~D~JooBa~~ M~ a~ Mrs. S~ Soott vhited Fame ~~e ~ the Ne~~kal~;~~~~~~~~~~~~~;~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

Mr. and Mrs. Chester Weekes of at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Paul school ma'am. Her likeness was I
Ord were all day visitors of Mr. Woody north of town Sunday af- molded In wax and exhibited in
and Mrs. C~arles, Hollingshead .ternoon. Mrs. Scott said the snow mUSllumll:' The man she married
Weanesday. , . was shovelled and thil drift was first saw'-her image in wax. She

Miss Anna Greenland, a student higher than the car. had more than 80 written offers of
nurse of the Cla,rkson h?spltal of Mr. and Mrs. Dean Whitman of marriage. Eventually she married
Omaha, was operated upon Thurs-, Marmarth, N. D., arrived in Ar- Edgar Byron penney, a merchant.
day for appendicitis. Her father, cadia Wednesday morning at 2: 30 prominent In Politics. I
George Greenland, left for Omaha o'clock. .'~'hey have one months She was the first woman to,
Tuesday to be with her. . vacation as it is so cold they can- serve on the Republican national'

The Dramatic contest held ,Frl- not work with the 011 well. committee. She became promin- I
day evening at the Arcadia high The Congregational Aid will meet Ipn t In club work. in Red Cross af-'
school was well attended. and de- at the home of Mrs. D. O. Hawley f fairs and was the first president'
cisions made as follows. Dram Thursday afternoon with Mrs. I of the Nebraska departInent of the'

~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;::;;;;;~Christensen as,sistIng hostess. At American Legion auxiliarY. I
I. this meeting the birthday table will "Chica!'o folks don't know what,

have the honor guests. a blizzard is,'~ she said yesterday.'
. Mrs. Jess Marvel has been baving "Paved streets, electric lights, i

emus trouble for about two weeks shelter on all sides and help al- i

which has caused great pain in her wa,ys near at hand! It's a pleas- I
face and head. , t b t i hi 1936Mrs. Warden has been 111 with ur.e 0 Ole ou n a C cago I
the flu for several days. bhzzard.

Auxiliary qas been postponed for Mrs. Penney and her husbandI
two weeks. have been living in Chicago for

Mrs. Ray, Hill entertained Mr. many years..
and Mrs. Clyde Hawthorne and --..,....---',
family last Tuesday evening for -Mr. and Mrs. Blllv Rowbal
dinner honoring the birthday of bave name,4 their daughter, born
Mr. Hill. January 21, parol Ann. . I

Mr. and Mrs. Lester Bly went to -The infant son' of Mr. and Mrs.
Grand Island Monday and return- Ray Melia, born Tuesday, February
ed home Tuesday. . 4, Is very seriously 111 and Is be

Mrs. Elsworth Brune~ was a Ing cared for bv Dr. J. 0 Krum1. I
Sllnday guest at the home of Mr. -Mr. and Mre. N~lson Baker
and Mrs. Lester B,ly. were Saturday' visitors at the

(Continued on Page 8,) Clyde Baker llO'me.· ~

••••••••••••••••••••••••

the worst of Monday's storm No.
11 state highway has been open
between Burwell and Grand Is
land. From Grand Island NO. 30
is open to Omaha and No. 16 is
open ,from Loup City to. St. Paul
but is hopelessly blocked east of •
that city. No. 57 to Arcadia was I:
still blocked at noon yesterday by •
deep drifts near the ,Ed Hackel
farm but 40 Shelterbelt employes,
pressed into service as snow shov
elers, expected to have It CI\l€n
last night. It Is open eight mlles
out from Arcadia and six miles i
O\lt ,from Ord with the six mllee I
between still in doubt. I

Practically all cross roads are
hopelessly blockaded and no at-,
tempt is being made to open most
of them. Ord mall carriers report i
that they are able to reach less I'

than a third of the famll1es on
their routes. " I

Yesterday was the 26th consecu
Uve morning of sub-zero weather I
in Ord; shows the weather bulle- I

tin given the Quiz by Horace W.
Travis, official government re
corder. His report of high and
low temperatures for the past
week follows:
February 12 .• , •••• , •• -6
February 13........... 1
I<'ebruary 14.......... 0
February 15 .•.. , ..••• -4
February 16 ......... , 2
February 17, .•••• , ••• -2

Ib:~~~~~~~~~~~~~~:~~~~~~~~~jFebruar118 ......... , 6\: I<'ebruary 19.......... 17

Lloyd W.
• BENJAMIN
L••••••••••••••••••••••J

Mrs. KnIght Dorsey. mother and always considered the
On Saturday, Febr. 8, 1936, oe- happiness of others. Services were

,turred the death of one who waS held from the Arborvllle chl1r~h
well known and one who enjoyed Wednesday afternoon! Rev. Lawr
the friendship of the community ence Nye of Arcadia officiating.

.and her neighbors and friends. She rests In the Arborv1ll~ cem~
Mrs. Knight Dorsey was active in tert,
school and neighborhood activities.
She was .taken 111 the evening af
ter Thanksgiving and for about ten
weeks struggled with cheerfulness,
a battl~ for .l1fe. She was twice at
the Loup City· hospital, and the
last three weeks was in the St.
Franeis hospital in Grand Island,
where she answered the summons
of death.

Sarah Mildred Cochle was born
in Arborv1lle township, York count,. Nebraeka, November 10, 1891

.;and departed this earthly life
February 8, 1936 at the age ot U
years, 2 months, 23 days. She
united with the CongreJtational
church at Arborville when a child
and remained a true christian
through life.

She was married to Knight L.
,DorSeT, Angullt 21, 1913, to which
union 81x children were born,
Kenneth Lyle, Marjorie Lois,
Blanche Maxine, Keith Leddom,
Betty Jean and Harold Dean, who
with the husband are left to mourn
Iher departure. Besides the family
Ilhe leaves three brothers, :Darl of
Lincoln, Elmer of York, George
ot Chrlstobal, Panama, one sister,
Helen Baker of Oakland, Cam.,
and many other· relatives...

Mr. and Mrs. Dorsey lived in
'Arborv1lle 'for sixteen years after
they were married and then moved
to their home near Arcadia, where
her many friends w111 cherish the
memory ot het friendship. Mrs.
Dorsey was left motherless at
about twelve years of age. She
was a most faithful and loving

.-~.o;. ~ ..-'-
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OWNER

Some Barley.

Ord, Nebraska

BUI!!. 377J Rea. 877W

Bert M.
Hardenbroolc

LAWYER
AUBLE BLOCK

ORD,NKBRASKA

FUNERAL DIRECTOR

ORVILLE H. SOWL

ORD HOSPITAL

SUTlery, COlUultadon

and X-Roy

Phone 4~ Ord, Nebra&ka
Ord, Nebraaka

c. J. MILLER, M. D.

Phones:

One Block South of Poet OUice

DaTla '" Vogeltanz, Attorne,11.
Order For And Notice 01 HearIng'

Probate 01 Wlll And Issuanee
01 Letters TestamentarT.

In the CountT Court 01 ValleT
County, Nebraska.

The STATE OF NEBRASKA,)
)18.

Valley County )
Whereas, there has been filed in

my office an instrument purport:
Ing to be the Last Will and Testa
ment of Mary Hrdy, deceased, and
a petltlon un.der oath of V. Krikac"
Jr. praying to have the same ad-'
mitted to probate and for the grant
of Letters Testamentary thereon to
V. Krikac, Jr.

It Is Ordered that the 5th day of'
March, 1936, at 10 o'clock in the
forenoon, at the County Court
Room, in the City of Ord, saJd
county, be appointed as the time
and place of· proving said will and
hearing said petition, and

It Is Further Ordered that notice
thereof be given all persons Inter
ested by publication of a copy of'
this Order three weeks succ~slve

ly previous to the date of hearing
In the Ord Quiz, a legal weeklT
newspaper of general circulation
ln .said countT.

Witness my hand and seal this
7th day of February, 1938.

JOHN L. ANDERSEN,
County Judge.

200 bu. corn.

Veterinarians
ORD,NEBRASKA

McGINNIS &
FERGUSON

HILLCREST
SANITARIUM

Phone It

DENTIST

Telephone II
X-RaT Diagnosis

Offlee in Maaonle Temple

F. L. BLESSING

ORD DIRECTORY

Charlea W. Weekelt M. D.
Office Phone It

FRAZIER FUNEIUL PARLORSI
H. T. Frazier LeRoy A. Frazier

, Licensed Morticians
Complete Equipment - Moderate

Prices - Dignified Services
Ord Phones 193 and 38

...... ~ .

SEED CORN
Blue Forred Corll, yellow dent, and white corn.

TERMS OF SALE: All sums of $10.00 and under are cash. Sums of $10.00 and
over credit may be extended for six months upon bankable notes with security.
All parties desiring c,redit must make arrangements with the clerk before day
of sale. No property to be removed until settled for.

1 International 2-row liste~. " ,I ~8-f~. harrow.
1 McCormick-Deering 2-row cultivator 1 walking cultivator.
1 International I-row cultivator, ' 1 wagon and box.
1 John Deere l·row cultivator. 1 hay rack.
1 International 18·16 Disc. 1 Ford power engine.
1 Western hay sweep. 1 pump jack.
1 McCormick mower, 6 ft. 1 grinding etone.
1 hay rake. Harness and collan.

Elmer Steid

: , \

mE ORD QUIZ, ORD, :NEBRASKA, THURSDAY, FEBRUARY 20, 1936.

George.Krause.

BEUCK·DUGAN
Super-Service

With every gasoline claiming
to. be lithe best," w. say only
this about tho new SILENT
:MobUgas: By means of a new
refinlnl process, MobUgu now
haa the liighest anti-knock ever.
101d at the regular pricel
Ilo't it plaIn horao len.. to
find out, by actual trW In 7:0ur
own car, which psoline IlYe.
1Ol1 the most hOriepower for
:FOur mone,l Try the N.~
aJLENT Mobilpll

Sonntheast Corner Square
Phone 131

212 Lin. Ft. Treatoo Timber PH- hlgheat bidder or bidders, for cash. Munn '" Norman, Attorne,s.
lng The said salf;l will remain open for NOT C 0to Lin. Ft. 18 Inch Culvert Pipe. OM hour. Dattd February 20, I E F R PRESENTATION

(Too late for iast week.) 520 Lin. Ft. 24 inch Culvert Pipe. 1936. OF CLA.llI.S.
Wallace Doe, and Raymond Mur- 104 Lin. Ft. 80 inch Culvert Pipe. JOHN P. MISKO, Referee. In the CountTCourt 01 ValleT

ray sailed from Seattle Febr. 8, for 52 Lin. Ft. 36 ineh Culvert Pipe. Febr. 20-5t County, Nebraska.
Red Bluff Bay. Alaska, after visit- 150 Lin. Ft. 18 inch Culvert Pipe ------------- THE STATE OF NEBRASKA,)
lng about two weeks in Portland, Cor Driveways. Mu~n '" Norman, Lawyers.
Ore" and Seattle, Wash" with 60 Lin. Ft. 24 Inch Culvert Pipe Order for and NotIce 01 Hearing Va.lley County. »81!!.
friends. for Driveways. Probate of WUI And ISsuanoo 01

Harold Weddel drove to Lincoln The contractor in the execution Letters Testamentary. In the matter of the estate of
Tuesday, where he attended a of the work under the contract for In the countT Court of ValleT Albert N. Orcutt, Deceased.
hardware convention, returning the grading items in accordance County, Nebraska. Notice is hereby given to all
home Friday. Robert Jeffrey and with the provisions of the specifica- ThA State of Nebraska,) persons having clalms and de-
Ed Ackerman accompanied him to tions and the speclal provisions to ' )iIl~ mands against Albert N. Orcutt
Lincoln to take up 'school duties the specl!lcatlons shall provide a Valley County.) late of Valley county', deceased,
after a few days visit in Arcadia. total of not less than 8,847 man Whereas, there has lleen med In that the time fixed for filing

The Gamble store wlll .soon open I hours of employment to persons my o!flce an lnstrument purport- cla,ims and demands against sald

for bu
siness hi the Milburn bund- Idirectly employed on the contract Ing to be the last wlll and testa- estate is three months from the

secured from the designated Em- ment of Alvin Blessing, deceased. second day of March, 1936. AU
Ing. Mr. Stubbs will be in charge Iployment Agency 01' certified for and a petition under oath of Cath- such persons are required to pre-
of the business. On account of Iassignment to the work by such erine Blessing Clements praying sent their claims and demands,
sickness they have been unMable tdo agency. to have the same admitted to pro- with vouchers, to the County
open for business sooner. r. an ! The eontractor in the execution bate and for the grant of Letters Judge of said county on or before
Mrs. Stubbs are living ~n the Roy loc the work under the contract for I Testamentary thereon to Freder- the second day of June, 1936, and
Cochran residence. 'IIk Bl 1 cl im fil dill b h d b ththe sand gravel surfacing items in c L. ess ng. a sew e ear y e

Mrs. Clyde Spencer and Joyce of accordance with the provisions of I It Is Ordered that the twenty· County Court at 10 o'clock A. M" at
Loup City are visiting at the home the specifications and the speciali fifth day of February 1936, at 10 the County Court room, in sald
of her parents,-Mr. and Mrs. Alvin provisions to the speclflcatlons o'clock in the forenoon, at the cO\lnty, on the third day of June,
Smith. shall provide a total of not l~s' County Court Room, In the City 1936, and all claims and demands

Mrs. William Webb returned than 1,259 man hours of employ-lof Ord, said county, l>e appointed not flIed as above will be forever
home from Comstock the last of ment to persons directly employed as the time and place of proving barred.
the week where she had been with on the contract secured from the Isaid wlll and hearing eaid peti- Dated at Ord, Nebraska, this
her sister and brother-in-law, Mr. ROBERT KRAUSE. designated Employment Agency or tion, and eleventh day of February, 1936.
and Mrs. Shannon, and was with MRS. certified for assignment to the It Is Further Orderoo thet no- JOHN L. ANDERSEN,
them at the time of Mr. Shannon's Miss Opal George, daughter of work by such agency. Uce thereof be given all Pf1"Sons (SEAL) County Judge of
death. ;Mr. and Mrs. William George of I The contractor In the execution Interested by publication of 8 copy Valley county, Nebraska. (SEAL)

Mrs. Clyde Baird has returne,d Arcadia and Robert Krause, son of of the work under the contract for IOf thIs Order three weeks sue ~eS8· Febr. 13·3t Febr. 13-3t
home after visiting her mother, Mr. and Mrs. Albert Krause of Ithe culvert items in accordance Ively prevlous to the date of hear-I jrr;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~
Mrs. Ida Irwin, of Genoa for about Julesburg, Colo" were quietly mar- with the provisions of the speclfl- ing In The Ord Quiz, a legal wf;8k·
two weeks. -' Ided in Loup City at the Baptiat cations and the special provisions! Iy newspaper, of general circu_a-

Mr. Taylor of Crescent, la" a bro- parsonage Wednesday afternoon, 'I to the specl!icatlons shall provide: tlon In said county. '
ther of Mrs, William Webb, was Febr. 5 by Rev. F. K. Allen. a total of not less than 5,880 man I Witness my hand and seal this
In Arc~ia to attend the funeral ofI The bride was attended by her I hours of employment to persons II third day of February; 1936.
Thomas Shagnon. sister, Mrs. Eenneth Frickey, and: directly eJIlployed on the contract JOHN L. ANDERSEN,

The district convention of the, wore a blue silk crepe dress with, secured from the designated Em-, (SEAL) County Judge.
American Legion and ladi~' Aux-: accessories to match. The groom Iployment Agency or certified ~or Febr. 6-8t '
I.liary met in Ravenna Monday, I, and his attendant, Kenneth Frickey Iassigwnent to the work by such
February 10. Mrs. Warden. Mrs. \ were attired in dark suits. Mrs. agency. . II Davis '" Vogeltanz, Attorneys.
Doe and Mrs. DieteriCh were dele- Krause was born and grew to wo- The attention of bidders is NOTICE FOR PBISENTATIOX
gates of the Auxiliary, and Mr. manhood near Loup City, and at- directed to the Special. Provisions OJ!' CLAIMS.
Warden and Mr. Dieterich were I tended the Loup City school until covering subletting or assigning the' In the County Court 01 Valle,
delegates of the American Legion'., a year ago when she moved to Ar- contract and to the use of Domes-I Count" Nebraska.

Amelia Sell bought the cafe of cadla with her parents. She was a tic Materials. The State of Nebraska,)
Lloyd Larson Thursday, taking I charming young lady and made The minimum wage paid to aU. )fl!!.
possesslon at once. - many friends in Arcadia. She, skllled labor employoo on this con- Valley County. )

Lloyd Larson is leaving on the graduated from the Arcadia high i tract shall be fifty (50) cents per In the matter of the estate of
trail). for Callfornla as soon as the school with the class of 1935. hour. Joseph Risan, Deceased.
roads are open. Men are working The groom is a well-to-do farmer The rp.lnimum wage paid to all I Notice Is hereby given to all'per-
day and night to oJlen the roads, living near Julesbur.$. Their many intermediate labor employed on. sons having claims and demands
which are blocked everywhere far friends extend to them congratula- this contract shall be forty (40) Iagainst Joseph Rlsan late of Va.l-
and near. ' tions and good wishes. cents per hour. ley county, deceased, that the time

Isaac Christ and family and Mr. Mr. and Mrs. Albert Krause left The minimum wage paid to all. !lxed for filing clalms and de-
and Mrs. Hickenbottom and family Thursda..r for Julesburg where they unskilled labor employed on this' mands against said estate is three
left fOJ: California. last Tu~day' will live with his parents untll the cotnract shall be thirty (30) cents 'I months from the 27th day of Feb
where they wlll make their future first of March, when they will move per hour. I'uary, 1936. Aa such persons are
home. - on "a tarm. The attention of bldd.ers is also I required to present their claims

Monday evening of last week dlreeted to the fact thllt the State' and demands, with vouchers, to
Mrs. Ray Pester entertained a Chester Parker who injured his Director of Reemployment, Lincoln, the County Judge of said county
group of young people in honor of knee some t_me ago is able to get Nebraska, will exercise general on or before the 27th day of May,
her daughter Vivian's 13th blrth- /l.round again. supervision over the preparation of 1936, and claims filed wlll be
day. T,he evening was spent play Mr. and Mrs. Dahl Art~urton and employment lists for thls work, and heard by the county Court at 10 0'
ing games and a very nice lun<;h two children of North Platte left to the fact that the contractor and clock A. M" at the County Court
was servE}d bi Mrs. Pester. Sunday for Arcadia. They were subcontractors wlll be bound by room, in said county, on the 28th

Martin Lewin and Miss Madelyn compelled to siay in Ravenna Sun- the regulations effective January day of May, 1936, and all claims
Scott of Grand Island were guests' day night and arrived in Arcadia 15, 1935, jointly ~romulgated by the! and demllnds not filed III above
at Mr. and Mrs. Ha.rold McClary Monday at the Everett Webb home. ~retary. of the Treasury and the I wlll be forever barred.
Saturday night. The evening was Secretary of the Interior pursuantI Dated at Ord, Nebraska, thls lst
spent playing bridge., LEGAL NOTICES to the prorlslons of Public Act. No. day of February, 1936.

Miss Josie Wozniak received 324, 73rd Congress, approved June JOHN L. ANDERSEN,
word Wednesday that her slster 13. 1934 (48 Stat. 948), entitled, "An (SEAL) County Judge
Miss "Ya.nda 'Wozniak of Grand Is~ PRDrARY Ad to effectuate the purpose of of Valle, County, Nebraska.
land h~ been trans~erred to Lake- ELECTlOY NOTICE certain statutes eoncernlng rates Febr. 6-3t
land, Fla., where she wlll have ~., of pay for l~bor, by mllking it un- i

charge of the ladles' ready-to-wear Notice is hereby liven that on lawful to prevent anyone from, IF ,.".. 91
department in Mont.gomery-ward's. Tuesday, Aprll 14, 1936, a Primary receiving the compe.nsatl.on con-' CI.J:::IClJ::I.J::I.J::I.J::I.
.tore. IElection will be ,held at the regular tracted for thereunMr, lnd forI "

Alvin Lewin bought the Theland- ,"oUng place in each precinct inIother purposes." .', -
er farm west of Arclldia. last Mon- Valley County, Nebraska, tor the Plana and speciflc.atl.ons for the Del 5 I D
day, which was sold in Ord. He' purpose of voting upon and nomin- work may be seen and Information •
paid cash ' - \.atlng candidates of each of the secured at the office of the County ean u

Armond Kath and. a friend Wil-, political parties for the offices Clerk at Ord, Nebraska, at, the omoo'0 • .p a e D
lIam Schinke of Gresham b~ought·herein ~8;med to-wit: of the District Engineer of the De-; ,
Paul Kath of Landelj Wyo., to the I Preference for President of Unit- partment of Roads and Irrigation
Bryson home Friday, on Mr. Kath's ed states. '. at Grand Island, Nebraska, or at ' ,
way hQme, but the ~torm of Friday: Preference for Vice President of the omce of the Departm~nt of,D . . D
night blocked the roads lind none! United States. Roads and Irrigation at Lincoln, I As I am gomg to move to Seward eounty I will sell at public auction the fol-
~~e~~eh~ci:s a~:t~bl:h~or~~~vse ;~~ Ian~n~o:~~t~~~~~~~ommitteeman Ne.}>~:Sksiiccessful bidder will be lowing ~escribed.property? !it the farm located 9 miles southwest of North Loup
cleared. -- Delegates and aHernates. to thlJ required to furnish bond in an D and 3 mIles east of the DaVIS Creek churches on D

sever_al National Conventions. amount equal to 100% of his can- I

One United States Senator. tract. Tb d F'·b Z7
One Member of Congresa for As an evidence of good faith in 0 urs ay e D

Fifth congre.sslonal Distriot. submitting a proposal for this work , ,.
One Governor. . or for any portion thereof as pro-
One Lieutenant Governor. vlded in the bidding blank, the

g~: ~~C;I~~r~fo~::fI~e·ACcounts.. ~i~~~~l:i~~ll cg~~kw:~d:i~:;~~l~s~~ 0 ·····1···Z·····H·····e···a···d·····0····1····H····0····r···5··e···S······· D
One Commissioner of Public the Department of Roads and Ir-

Lands and Buildings. rigatllJn and In an amount not less D
One State Treasurer. than the 'total amount, determined D
One Attorney General, from the following list, for any 1 bay mare, 3 yrs. old, weight 1200. Team Iron Gray Geldings, 3 and 5
One Railway Commissloner. group of items or collectlons of 1 bl k h . h 1250 2 500
One County Surveyor, (unexpir- groups Of. items for which the bid D ac orse, s. m., welg t • years, wt. , D

ed term). ill submitted. Pair of bay geldings, 4 yrs. old, wt. 2300 1 bId' • 3 t 1200
One County Supervisor, District Grading Items, seven hundred Pair }Jay geldings, 3 & 5 yrs., wt. 2,500 ay ge mgs, commg yrs., w., •

No.2. (700) dollars. 0 Team of browns, mare and gelding, 4 1 Iron Gray gelding, coming 3 years,
One County Supervisor, District Sand Gravel Surfacing Items, and 5 years, wt. 2,500 'wt. 1,100. D

No.4. one hundred (100) dollars.

N~n6~ County Supervisor, District dofl~~~~rt Items, five hundred (500) D ..3 Head of! Cattle D
Delegates to County Convention, The right is reserved to waiveall"" &

NON-POLITICAL. technicalities and reject any or all
Representative for the twenty- bids. D 12 head of high grade Jersey cows, 2 6-year olds, all milking now or to freshen

ninth Leglslatlve District. DEPARTMENT OF ROADS D
Judges of the Dlstric,t Court for . AND IRRIGATION soon. 10 head of these cattle are the property of M. R. McCall, who is cleaning

the Eleventh Judicial District. A. C. Tllley, State Engineer up his entire herd. They are all bred to 'a· purebred Jersey bull, and have an
Members of board of directors of W. H. Bauman, District Engineer 0 association reeord of 314lhs. buttrfat, and are now testing 5.5 at the North Loup D

each of the Public Power and Irrl- Ign. Klima, Jr., Count1 Clerk, h fIR h'f • f h
gatlon Districts created In- accord- Valle, CountT. c eese actory. oan el er, Just res • .
ance with provisions ot Senate Febr. 13-2t

File No. 31G, Chapter 86, Laws of ----'---D M A'CH·I'N'·'E'.BYNebraska for 1933. - Davia '" Vogeltanz, Attorneys.
County Judge of Valley County, NOTICE OJ!' REI<'EREE'S SALE.

Nebraska. Notice is hereby given that, pur-
,Said election will be open at suant to an order made by the D

eight o'clock In the morning and District Court of Valley County,
will continue open untll eight 0'. Nebraska, in an action of partl
clock in the afternoon ot the same tlon pending In said court, where- D
day. In Mike Bower, ls plaintiff, and

Dated at Ord, Nebraska, this 15tb Joe I1ower, and others, are defend-
day of February, 1936. ants, the undersigned John P.

IGN. KLIMA. JR., Misko, sole referee, duly appoint- D
(SEAL) County Clerk. ed in said cause, was ordered to

sell the following described real
NOTICE TO COYTRACTOBS. estate, to-wit: The Southwest

Ord Sealoo bids will be received at quarter of Sectlon 34, Township D
the omce of the Department of :0, the East half of the Northwest
Roads and Irrigation in the State quarter and the South half of the
House at Lincoln, Nebraska, on Northeast quarter, of Section t, D
February 27, 1936, until 10:00 Township 19, and the Southeast
o'clock A. M., and at that time quarter of Section 4,' Township 19,
ublicly opened and read for GRAD- all North of Range 16, West of the

lNG, SAND GRAVEL SURFACING, sixth Principal Meridian, In Valley D
CULVERTS and incidental work on County, Nebraska. Now, therefore,
the NORTH LOUP WEST U. S notice 19 hereby given that by virtue
WORKS PROGRAM HIGHWAY of the said order, judgment and de- D
PROJECT NO. WPSO-371-B, FED- cree, the undersigned John P. Misko,
ERAL AID ROAD.' sol~ referee In said action, having

The proposed work consists ot taken the oath required by law,
constructing 3.6 miles of GRAV- and having given bond as provided 0
ELED ROAD. by the order of said court, will, on

The approximate quantities are: Tuesday, March 24, 1936, at the
88,900 Cu. Yds. Excavation. hour of two o'clock P. M. of said
2,060 Cu. Yds. Sand Gravel Sur- day, sell at public auctlon, the D

race Course Material. above described real estate, at the

fO:8~0~UCJi~:~t~I~~~'~;~~~~f~~te ii~~:e ~~onJrd~o~~lle~fc~~~ty~O~~~n E. C. Weller, Auctioneer t , North Loup Co-Op C~edit, Clerk
27,165 Lbs. Reinforcing Steel for braska, as a whole or in such ' " '

Box Culverts and Headwalls. parcels as may be deemed for the l"~"""'ClClClClJ::IJ::IJ""J::I""''''''''''''
t.~M. Ft. B. M. Treated Timber. bes't interests of the parties, to the ~ .......~, ..................JIIiii..~

-Arcadia Personals I

By DONNA THANE
C )lcClurti New"paper S)'Ildlcate.

WNU Service,

Pash Da-Ni and the
Sage Lily

PAG~ SIX

T Hll) yuung indian's Impassive
face did not alter; a slight stif

fening of his hands was the only
sign he gave. The clerk was not
lqoklng at him and the pretty girl
who had entered did not notice.
She came to lean against the coun·
t~r close beside him and nodded
carelessly.

"Il'lo, Pash Da-nt" (Sharp
Knife.)

He answered through a constrict
ed throat. "Hello."

A lean curly-hared boy about the
girl's age came Into the store and
flung an arm around the girl's
shoulders. "As I !lve and breathe,"
he drawled. "ii's Margaret, In per
son! How are you. sweetness 1"

Pash-Da-nl loved the girl. He
Wd not want to. He tried not to.
None knew better than he the gult
that yawned between Pash-Da-nl,
the full-blooded Navajo, and pretty
blond Margaret, daughter of the
county sheriff.

The curly-head was wearing
cream colored cordnroys and a daz.
zllngly clean white shirt. Pash·Da-nl
wore a checl,ered calico shirt,
waist-band overalls, clumsy cow
hide shoes; and his long black hair
was knotted up In back.

The sun was several hours past
the zenith when the youth rode up
to the hogan that was his home.
He dismounted, strode Inside, took
a bundle from a dark corner, and
rode away. 'fomorrow he was to
marry Ha-spe-de (Dove), daughter
of At-saw (Eagle). .

Tomorrow, when the sun was di
rectly overhead, his friends and
relative3 of lia-spe-de would gath
er in the open space before his
father's hogan. Ha-spe-de wouI'd
pour a basket ot water over his
laands and he one over hers ln the
ancient tribal ceremony of mar
riage. A blanket would be spread
on the ground and a bowl of mush
made ot the blue Indian corn placed
on It. He and Ha-pee-de would
squat eross-Iegged on the blanket.
of corn an'd then he would take
Ha-s~de would take a mouthful
one. The oldest man in the tribe
would make a cross ot pollen over

. tiie mush, and they would be man
and wife.

He" loved Mariaret. the wMte
Ill!. but he would wed Ha-llpe-de,
the Indian maid, tomorrow.

He sUd to the ,round, stalked
to the rher bank and stood wlth
bowe<1 head looklni down Into the
depths, rlinted by the moon. On
• sudden impulse he commenced
to &trlp himself ot hl. c1othIDI. He
dived llihtll Into the water.

When he clambered out he dried
~se1f with his hands, shherlnr a
bit in the nliht wind. He picked
up hiB clothes and flunl them con·
temptuously Into the water. Then
he took the bundle he had brought
from the hogan. It contalne'd a

1 buckskin breech-clout, a broad
beaded belt, a pair ot moccaslns
decorated with silver quarter-dol
lars, a short knife In a sheath, and
two ealle featherl stained blue and
tled together with horsehair. The
ou'i6t bad belonged to his rrand
father.

He turned, upstream toward the
town. watchln, the rround as he
went. Soog, he foun'd what he was
seeklnr. the pale Ileam ot a clump
of lSie 1111es. He picked a hand
ful of the frall blossoms and care
fully wrapped thelr Items,ln damp
,rass.. "

Before a white house oli il back
meet he paused. LlrhUy he vault
ed the picket fence and Itoqd be
neath a cottonwood tree that .rew
under Margaret's bedroom window.

Puh-Da-ni movea out into t1).e
Ught to look at his flowers. Some
of the traclle things were drooping.
'l1lesa be took out and threw away.
Seven perfect \:Ilooms remainc'd.
Without difficulty he vaulted from
a long branch of the ttee to the
aHl and stepped Inside the room.

He dropped to the ftoor Pk~ a
ahadow, bls heart thunderinc mad
11 in his breast. It lie should be
c:aught-.1 An Indian, enterlnr theI
bedchamber of a white rlrl at night
bl stealth I Thel would tear him
to plecesl

He perceived a smidl white bed
I in the far corner. an'd heard tb"
" sound ot slow breathlnr.

The rirl 1..,. on her alde, oae
bnd under her cheek and the oth
er thrown up over htr· head. Her
blond curls. were tumbled 011 the
white plllow.· her lips sUChUy part
ed with her breathID{, her npres
sLon tranquil as that of a Madonna:

Pash·Da-nl dared not stare for
fear ot waklni the {Irt Cautlons
11 he leaned O'fer her. notlnr how
the moon hehlnd him cast a lone
wavering shadow of the eae1e feath·
ers In his hair. .

Pash-Da-nl sprea'd his seven sage
lllies fanwise and placed them on
theplllow by the. girl's face. Then
he tnrned and swiftly and noiseless·

~, ly was across the room. On the
f slll he gave a backward look. "}'are
! well. my little sage Illy." he saidr ln his native Navajo. "It could
, never have been."
j He stepped out and swung to

the ground. A shaft ot moonlight
found blm and he stood motionless,
staring up. All the boy drained
from his face an'd onl1 the bitter

~. man remained.
f Suddenly, althoul:b no breeze
I blew, he shivered. It was long past
i midnIght. It was his weddlni day.

.-
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fULL-FLOATING
BEAR AXLE

with barrel type wheel bearings
on l}i-ton mode1a

Geo. A. Parkins,
O. D.

OPTOMETRIST

Only omce in the Loup
Talley devoted exclu
.lvely to the care of

10ur e,Je••. '

Omce In the Balle1 buUdin,
over Crosby', Hardware.

Pllone ~O

"MY SKIN WAS FULL OF
PIMPLES AND BLEMISHES"

Says Verna Schlepp: "SInce us-
ing Adlerlka the pImples are gone.
My skin Is smooth and glows with
health," Adlerlka washes BOTH
bowels, rids you of polaonll that
cause a bad comple.xlon. Ed F.
Beranek, Druggist.

A GlENERAL MOTORS VALUE

READY TO SERVE YOU
DAY OR NIGHT

No Woodpecke,. in Australia
Woodpeckers are foun{\ In all

wooded part. of the world except
Madagascar and throughout the en
tire re&lon of Australia. There are
about .:; .pecles of the family 10
the United States and, from an eco
nomic ..Iewpoint, they are among
the most userul of, all our native
born resldents.-Gas Logic.

A Noble Callin,
Life Is a great and noble calling

not a mean and grovelling thing tn
be shutIled through as we can
but a lofty and exalted destiny.

Your Home Market lor Live Stock
of All Kinds

SOUTH 'OMAHA'

IliON STOCK YARDS COMPANY OF OMAHA, Ltd.

The Yards Never Close at South Omaha!

The Milk River ,
The Milk rh-er, which rises in

Montana and flows through the
southern part of Alberta, Canada.
Is a tributary or thll Missouri-MIs
sissippi system. Other tribntarles,
such as the Conewango, flow through
'the western part of New York.

4nr Tho' truck with tho greak$1
pullins-power in the entire

low-price range' .' •• tho $aJesl truck that
money ean buy • • .' and the mo~t 00). ,

nomical truck for'aU-round duty-that'~ HEW HIGH.CO~~ESSI01''-
t~e new 1936 Chevrolet! See theBe new VALVE-IN-HEAD ENGINB 
Chevrolet trucks-subject them to any' with increased horsepower,
and every competitive test-and you will increase~ t.orque, great~r

, ' • economy U1 gas and oil
know ,that they re the world's thriftresl '
high -pOWlfed trucks and therefore the
world's greateet values!
CHEVROLET MOTOR COMPANY, DETROIT, MICH.

HEW FULL. ,
TR~'fMED 60 .NEW MONEY-SAVING

DE LUXE CABS %G.M.A.C. TIME PAYMENT PLAN
with clear-vision 0 Compan Cf:::"l':;~l1'r";:;:""-:. prka on4
inatrument panel L-. ~~ ....J

for .alc control

AH' 'F SOMEBODY
G1AVE:. Me:. ANOTHER.

M\\.\.\ON t'O KEE.P GOI~'
ROVH' AN' ROVN' At4.'
R.OU~' .¥""I .

,;; ,

NEW 1936
CHEVROLET TRUCKS

ord Auto Sales Co.
ORD, NEBRASKA

HEW PERfECTED
HYDRAULIC BRAKES

always equalized for quick,
unswerving, "Iltraight line" Iltops

Ord Church Notes

NEW PERFECTED HYDRAULIC BRAKES •••

VAL~E.IN.BEAD ENGINE ••• FULL·FLOATING BEAR AX';I

make Chev~olet the wodd's greatest t~l1'ck value

\.

United Bret.hrtn Chnrth.
Sunday school at 10 o'clock.
The mornIng worship at 11 0'·

,clock. ,
ChrIstian Endeavor at 6: 30.
The evenIng worship at 7: 30.
Prayer meeting at the parsollage

7:30 Thursday evening.
The OtterbeIn Guild meets at

the parsonage Friday evening at
7: 30. Margaret Keller fs leader
and LUlie Christoffersen, hostess.

Full Gospel Chureh Notes.
C. E. Thurmond, Pastor.

Sunday school 10 a. m.
Sunday mornIng worship, 11 0'·

clock.
Sunday evenIng, evangelistic

service 7: 30.
Wednesday, mld-weekserl1ce,

7:30.
Prayer servIce Friday, 7: 30 p. m.

at parsonage.
If you believe In salvation the

old fashioned way, then you wll1
feel at home at the Full Gospel
Pentecostal church.

PresbyterIan Church Notee.
"Bear ye one anothers burdens,

and so fulfill the Jaw of Christ."
Read Luke 8 and come to Sun

day school at 10; 00 8.. m.. Sunday.
Not much Is said these days

ab<:>ut baptism but we will speak
of It SUD day at 11: 00 a. m.

More young people are comIng
to the 6: 30 p. m. Sunday servIce
now that cold weather has come
to stay. Vou are Invited.

Our Sunday evenIng servIce Is at
7:30 p. m.

Prayer servIce WedMsday at
7:30 p. m. '

Choir practice Thursday at 7: 30
p. m.

The Ladles Aid of the Presby
terian church will meet Wednes
day, Febr. 26, with Mrs. C. J. Mor
tensen.

No
Less IIEAT

WEIGHT
Oil Shampoo, 35c

All Work Guaranteed.

For Appointments Call

Ord Hotel

MOll" Tues., Wed.
:February 24, 25, 26

QUALITY and
COMFORT
With the New deGraD

Electric Machineless

Reconditl<lns dry hair flnd leaves
a soft, lustrous, long lasting
wave with beautiful ringlet ends.

PULL
BURN

Permanent Waver
H. F. Stahl, expert licensed beau
tician, will again give the ladles
of this community the regular
$5.00 steam Oll croqulgnole push
UP Wave for the Bpeclal price of

$1.65
In'Cludlng Finger Wave

••••••••••••••••••••••

$7.50 d,eGraff Oil Wave_'.$2.50
$10 Glo~Tone Oil Wave._$3.50
$12.50 Coronado Oil

Waye . .$4.50

.•..•••..••..••..•..•.

..•...••...•....•.....

.••..•.....•...•....••

Newspaper Kept in Cane
During the World war a group In

Brussels, In constant danger of their
IiH'S, clandestinely published and
distrIbuted a little newspaper of
facts, under the nose of the Ger
Ulan arwy, which never caught 8

single individual witll a copy in
hIs home or upon his person during
a three l'ears' search. "La Libre
Belgique" was printed on thin pa
per, letterhead size, and each dealer
received his su pp ly in a bollow
walIdng stll'!,.-rolllf>r·s Wf'ekly.

SMOKING AND DRINK?
WATCH YOUR STOMACH

For quick relief from Indigestion
and upset st.omach due to excessive
smoking and drinking try Dr.
Emil's Adla Tablets. Sold on money
back guarantee. Ed 1<'. Beranek,
Druggist.,

Cured Without Surgery

,

PILES

Russell Kasson spent the week
end In North Loup. Art Lange
left Tuesday for Spalding with the
Kasson household goods.

The Albert Babcock family, Mrs.
Chas. Sayre and Helen Joyce were
Saturday dinner guests of the Bert
Sayre's. .

At a meeting of the Library
Board Monday afternoon it was de
cIded to keep the library open
only Monday and Friday after
noons until April first. In behalf
of the country people who have
books and have found it hnpos
sible to bring them In, It was de
clded to allow them to bring books
in whenever they can and leave
them at the bank or Dr. Hemp
hm's house. In cases of, this kind
no fjnes will be charged.

Myrle Sayre and daughter Helen
were supper guests of Opal
Thorpe Monday evening.

Frank Kruml was down from
Ord Tuesday afternoon helping
with the old age assistance appli
cations at the North LollP bank.

Mrs. Russell Kasson and LouIse
expect to leave for th<llr new home
In Spalding as soon as the roads
are opened.

Mrs. Myra Gowen entertained
the Albert Babcock family at din
ner Monday.

The February meeting of the P.
T. A, was held at the school house
Tuesday evenIng with the mem
bers of the school board In charge
of the program. Several ques
tions were gIven out for discus
sion and musical numbers were
prepared by MIss Gordon and Al
bert Babcock. Others taking an
active part on the program were
E. F. Eyerly, James Johnson, A.
M. Stillman, W. D. Bailey, Miss
Carmen Weber,Roy COlC apd Art
Hutchins.

Monday H. H. Clement was tak
ing Mr. and Mrs. Howard Preston
to Ord. Heading west at the five
mile corner they entered a one-

~~~~~~""'!!!!""'!"'~.,...~~~~-~-~~~"""'"I way track through a deep drift at
the same time an oil transport en
tered it from the <lther side. The
wind was blowing the snow so
much th~t U was Impossible to
see and-' the" truck and car came
together ,In _: a. head-on coiIlslon.
Mr. Clement was cut about' the
head and Mrs. Preston cut and
bruIsed some. The Clement car
was badly smashed and a front
axle broken on the truck.

76
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"REG'LAR FELLERS"

Probably twenty-five years save elapsed since this sleigh, formerly o~ned by Jake Peterson, made its
last trip to Ord. Back In the old days when every winter brought heavy snows, Mr. Peterson used the
sleIgh every wInter but snowless winters have been the rule In recent years and It fell Into disuse. The
old sleigh Is now owned by Wlalter Fuss who dr<lve It to town last Wednesday,' sleigh bells and all. In
the sleigh with Mr. Fuss is seen Ole Whitford. The picture was taken in front of the Quiz oID,ce by H. E.
Jones, s~ff photographer~ -' --

About sixty men and boys at
tended the banquet given by the
Community club for this year's
football team in the M. E. Church
basement last Wednesday evening.
George Hutchins acted as t<last
master and talks were .~iven by
Rev. Nichols, Chas. Sayre, Coac'h
Thorpe, Supt. Bailey and Charles
Zangger. The banquet was serv
ed by several ladles of the church
under the direction of Mrs. W. O.
Zangger.

Paul Weary came over from
Kenesaw Frid!!-y ev~.ning and was
the guest of Carmen Weber at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Woo. Horner
until Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs, Edgar Stillman are
pare!1ts _<If a son bqrn on Sunday,
I<'ebr. 16.

The Ro)" Hudsons and Harold
Hoeppners were hosts to the
bridge club at the Hudson home
Thursday evening. Several mem
bers were unable to be present be
cause of the severe weather. The
party was a valentine affair with
refreshments and decorations In
keeping with the date. Regular
prizes were won by Mrs. DaUam
and Bill VodehnaI. WInners of
the traveling prIzes were Mrs.
Thelin and BUI VodehnaI.

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Horner
were Sunday 'dinner guests of the
Woo. Horners. •

Charlie Faudt Is attending an
Insurance convention in Blooming-

Gip's Alibi
By WILBUR CRIPE

o I4cClur. Newspaper SIDdlcat..
WNUserv~

"TH.I!lY got me I" SUck l:3arrett
stumbled Into the Uny walk·

UII apartment on Eighth avenue
where he was hiding out with his
pal, Gip Gerard. llIa face was
ghastly.

"Gyp had rushed to the wIndow
at the sound ot shots. He whirled
.now, a runt of a JIlan, but broad
of shoulder and powerful for his
sIze. As Slick slumped to the floor
lw tried to catch him, but too late.

"Joe Ramelil-JI SUck whIspered
the name of his assassin and Gip
lneit to Hsten. Grim lines formed
SD his face. Then, with franUc
!Concern:

"Let me get a tlodor."
"No use," Slick's Ilender hands1.-----------------------------------------....

~::.~~e~u:r~~I:~I~::: ;:~ di~~~ Sleighs Now Being Seen Revive Memories of Old-Time Winter~ 1
~1.I cheeks. "See't. • • ,Jou can
&<1 Johnnl~'

"Sure, I'll find Johnnl' Now,
don't l0ll worrl about Johnny.
ADd"-hll ..olce crew huskl with
threat-"l'll take care ot Joe Ra
,mell1, too."

Sllck closed his eyes.
• • • • • • •

Gip bad a sentimental streak
About funerals. He gave Sllck Sar
,1"ett a shoWl send-otr. A riot of
color ending In a riot of gunfire.
,With the pollce taking part and so
iIllany shots being fired there was
.no way to determine who 'did klll
Joe RamelU.

Gip went to the hospital with a
bullet in his btl'. Before he re
covered a clever dick traced a
,lUck-up job to his door. Enough
.,to send him to the big house for a
lear.

But Gip did not mind that. He
;was free again, and not the kind
ot baby to stal broke long. He
sUll had hill coupe with bullet-proof
glass, too. In this coupe, and with
ldeas in his head, he started for
In·diana.

• • • • • • •
Johnny Sarrett was a likable and

pleasant faced lad. Three of his
fifteen years had been spent In bed.
Gip stared at the silky, brown haIr,
the shrewd blue eyes, llps full and
tender as a girl's. The resemblance
of father and son fasclnated him.
Careful questlo~lng riette'd the In
formation that Johnny's spine mIght
be made good as ever, with an ex
pensh-e operaUon.

Gip placed a hand on his shoul
der. "Leave It to me, kid. One of
these days I'll have lots of jack."

"You've already done too much."
Johnny waived the operation with
a -smile and a hopeless gesture ot
hIs thin hands.

"Tell me about father."
Gip's association with Slick Sar

rett had been almost brotherly. He
had a great many things to tell
which mlfde Johnny's eyes glow.

Gip departed with hearty prom
ises to return In about a week. But
he was no more thaa five miles
away when an armed posse in a
fleet car headed him 'off.

The officers laughed at his Ignor
ance of a local baok stick-up, a
half hour earlier. Q!rtaln their
captive knew.all about It, they made
a dryly humorous e*planation. A

.,llhort; broad man had driven up to
the bank In a coupe. He had In
vited the cashier ,to open the vault,
and the latter had done so with a
nasty looking pistol jabbln~ his
ribs. After cramming eleven thou
san'd dollars Ina brown leather bag,
the bandit got away. Bullet-proof
glass had protect~d him from a hall
of lead, ,dred by vigilantes.

Gip sneered, "I haven't the
money. You've got the wrong
man."

A search of his car prov~ the
truth of his first statement. But
unfortunately for Glp, It led to the

,di8coVert of the bullet-proof (lass
and a wicked looking rod io the
dash compartment.

Glp WAll In a hot "pot. J.ny uri.
atlons In appearance between him
Belf and the real robber could not
be determined. A oth thl ton, illinois this week. He is ex-

, n er 111 was pected home Saturday.
agaln&t him. The hou.e where The Warren Baileys, D. R.
Johnny Uved was on a aIde Itreet, Sandys and Jesse ThoTpes were at
180lated from oth~r dweIllngll. It the Zangger farm coasting Sun·
was quite unIlkely anybody had no· day afternoon.
tl(ed his parked coupe. And there Mike Polski, who 'had been to
had be!ln no traIDc at all. Grand Island to take a civil ser-

But there was one tiny ray of vice examination, came up on the
hope. It he could convince the train Saturday evening and stay
authorities that he really had visit- ed at tile Wm. Horner home u.n·
ed Johnny he I h,t b bl t til his family came in after hIm

, 00 g e a e ° later
'prove his presence. in the boy's Dr: W. J. Hemphill returned
room at the time of the sUck-up. Sun4ay morning from Denver
So he told the sherler all he pru- where he llad been for several
dently could, and this oIDcer, un- days.
convinced but, fair-minded, sent a The annual election of officers
deputy to Investigate. was the main feature of the Com~

Johnny had already learned of munity club meeting which was.
the robbery. But he did not know held Monday night at the Ideal
Gip was In custo'dy He w s I Cafe. Chas. Sayre Is the new

_ . a n a president, H. L. Gillespie the vice
fe,er of excitement, thinking that president and W. H. Vodehnal, the
Glp had pUlled the stick-up right secretary-treasurer. The treasur- R E C TAL DIS E A E S
after leaving him. To pay for er's report for 1935 which was
Johnny's operation, no doubt. "His read at this time, 'showed that }'Issure, Fistula, Ulcers, Blood
heart neafly burst at the thought some three hundred dollars had Tumors, Polps, stricture and all
of this loyalty In his fa'ther's old been used by the Sllub for worthy other rectal' problems.
friend. purposes during the year. Supper GUARANTEED CURE

Besides, Johnny had been trained was served by Mrs. Hawkes. ~ IIfe-time guaranteed cure In all
to the belief that a lie is generally Twenty members attended. caseS accepted for treatment.
better than the truth \N'hen the Mrs. Jennie Hawkes had the More than thirty years suc""as-

. misfortune to fall Sunday night "'""
deputy asked bluntly if he \lad a in the lobby 'of the Strand theatre, Eul practice in Grand Island.
vIsitor that afternoon-a, Uttle map, cutting her face, necessitating sev- For information In regard to
with a gray mUlllache--he answered eral stitches. your particular rectal trouble,
wIth easy promptness: The pupils In Miss Kosch's room rou are Invited to write to

"Nah-h I AIn't never seen such a enjoyed a Valentine party Friday D R. RIC H
guy." afternoon. The children had drawn

names and each one brought a IA
Glp Gerard went back to prison. candy bar. A Valentine exchange RECTAL SPEC LIST

Johnny Starrett has learned that was also conducted and Miss Grand Island' • • Nebraska
telling a lie Is euler than \llllProV' Kasch Hned cooklu and fruit (1)lor It. ' - ea~ai1. 11.i ioo.ooI
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APPLES

Potatoes

N'OLL
Seed Co. Ord

Peerless Flour $1.65

,Early Ohios, Red Tri..
umps, Idaho Russets and
Wyoming Russetts. Po
tatoes are higher but we
have these at a low price.

•
GARDEN SEED

We have.our new fresh
seeds in stock and if you '
plan to sj:lnd away for seeds.
make out your order and
let US quote you price on I

the same order. ,We c,m .
save you money. ,

Winesaps, Rome Beauty,
Winter Pearmain and
Gano.

PRIVATE MONEY to loan on
farms. See J. T. Knezaeek.

S5-tf

FARM LOANS-See me for Farm
Loans either I) or 10 ;years, 50/0
Interest. H. 6. VanDecar. 8-tf

EAT HONEY and live to a health
ful old age. Vodehnal's honey fa
for sale .n nearly all grocery
stores' hl Ord, or at the farm.
Phone 4620. 47-3t

FOR SALE-A leather coat, blank·
et lined; a sink; an overcoat; an
011 range with oven;, a rocking;
chair; toPS;y stove; a bedstead;
bath tub. Mrs. Frank Kamarad~

- 47-lt

FOR SA~-1934 Pl;ymoutb coupe,
like new; also 6-horse disc; sid&'
hitch sweep; also barley and
oats seed. Ar,thur Nass. 47-3t

-FOR SALE-K IN D LI N G.
Ready for stove use. Clean and
and dry. WELLER LUMBER
CO. H-3t

.'

Miscellaneous

Chickens, Eggs

•
A. W. Thompson, Auctioneer

"
Sale in Heated Pavilion

Write for Catalague to
M~ L. GOULD, Secretary Broken Bow, Nebraska.

2nd Annual Breeders

SALE

M. M. Pederson__ Berwyn
Herbert Switzer --_ Broken Bow
Matz Brothers_ - Oconto
W. E. Cole___ , ' Broken Bow
Pius Christell-__________ __Anselmo
Sherbeck Hereford Rancb Ansley
Art Cole______ __Ansley
C. H. Andrews__ Anselmo
John Chalupa_ Anselmo
N. E. Skinner_ Broken Bow
J. E. Coffman_____ __Berwyn
Albert, Pan~~r£-.--. Callaway

of the

Central Nebraska
Hereford Breeders

Ass'n
BROKEN BOW, NEBRASKA

March Z, '~936

Noll's
LAYING MASH

Sale to be held at

'Thompson Auction Yards

•
50 Yearling Bulls

ZO Z·Yr. Heifers
II Z·Yr. Bulls

.4 Young Cows

Beau Mischief and Prince
Domino Breeding

Consi~ned By
Chas. Sanders & Sons -Anselmo

Contains Alfalfa Meal.
Cod Liver Oil, Dried But
termilkl, Corn Meal, Meat
and Bone Meal, Hominy
Feed, Ground Oats,
Ground Bran, Shorts, Fish
Meal, Cal Carbo.

·NOLL
Seed Co. Ord

Contains Alfalfa Meals,
Corn Meal, Shorts, Bran,

, Corn Gluten, Meat and
Bone Meal, Soyabean Meal,
Fil!h Meal, Cotton Seed
Meal, Dried BUlleI;milk,
Cod Liver Oil. Cal Carbo.
and Salt.

Price $1.75 per cwt.

•
NOLL'S STARTING

MASH

DUE TO the severe weather the
cattle buyers have not taken all
our heifers., The Nebraska Jer
sey, cattle 'club informed me
while we were in Lincoln at the
Jersey meet in January that we
have the largest purebred Jer
sey herd in Nebraska. We now
have 85 head and a new calf
every few days. We are offer- ;".,-----------.....
ing fresh heifers at $75 to $80
each as we are crowded for
room. I would like to have some
of these heifers stay in Valley
county. Ernest S. Coats & Son,
Jersey Home Farm. 47-lt

Wanted

Liyestock

It 'pays to cull your flocks
and feed Wayne Egg Mash for
greater profits. See us for cull
ing and Poultry Feeds. Com
plete line of poultry remedies,
we post your birds free of
charge. I

We buy poultry for cash, or
one cent over market in trade.

"Blue John" Milk '
"Blue John" Is a nUllIe sometime,

given to milk so larking in rich
nl'ss as to hll "I' II hI" ish rolor.

FOR SALE-Polled Hereford bulls.
R. E. Psota. .2-tf

MEN WANTED for Rawleigh
Route~ of 800 famllles in Sher~
man, Greeley, 'Wheeler counU~

and Ord. Reliable hustler should
start earning $25 weekly and In- QUALITY BABY CHICKS-Place
crease rapidly. Write today. your orders early,' as there wll1
Rawlelgh, Dept. NBB-255-S, Free- be a cllick shortage. Custom
port, Ill. 46-3t Hatching, bring your eggs on

DIESEL ENGINES now being in- Saturday or Tuesday. Wayne
stalled in power plants, trucks, Poultry Feeds. Simplex Brooder
tractors, trains and boats. We stoves, Peat Moss, all poultry
are accepting reliable men in supplies and remedies. Phoae
this vicinity with mechanical 168J. Goff's Hatchery, Ord,
ability to train, ins,tall, service, Nebr. 47-lt
and operate Diesel equipment. ---------..,..----1
Write for Qualification Chart to
determine your q\lal1ffcatlons for
this training. Schoeck Diesel ------------
Training, c-o this paper. 47-3t STATE FARMERS INSURANCE

CO. of Nebraska for farm prop
ert;y and citT dwellin,s. $7 per
U,OOO. P. J.l4ella, director and
adjuster; J)rnest S. Coat., loeal
agent, Ord, Nebr. lZ-tf

Chinese Youngst~n

In China youngsters are measured
llnd paid for when traveling by the
foot. No charge Is made for thos('
under two and one-half feet. Thosl'
who Dl('a~ure four ;~et four Inchel'
pay hal r (nyI'.

Forks Point Downward
Every American privlleged to dine

at Windsor castle has remarked
upon one strange custom in setting
the table. The forks always a~

placed downward. This rule was
Inaugurated by King Edward. Th~

upturned prongs of a fork onc('
('::Iught In the !1owin, sleeves of a
woman guest-or-honor. Hence th('
rule.-l\'l'w York Post.

Ifact, they have never been known
I to freeze soUd. The Niobrar lies
14 miles to the south, beyond the
first range of bluffs, an<1 the two
streams join up somewhere near
Chadron.' ,

I Just one more letter after this,
,as I, will be home March 1, so
don't forget to stop the Quiz at,
that time. I have had more satis
faction out of it than anything
else since I have been here, and
I c~rtainly thank you for it.

John L. Ward.

or
/

We ~olicit your CREAM, EGG and
POULTRY business.

Last year, because of the Cow and Feed shortage,
following the year of 1934; our volume of cream was
the &mallest since 1927.

The Interest on Capital Stock, the depreciation of our
building and equipment was just as much as In the
years when we made over a: half a million pounds
of butter. There are other items Of overhead costs
that are just about as much whether we make
300,000 pounds of butter or 500,000 pounds in one
year. '

If we had l;iought 125,000 pounds more but~erfat, our
profits would have been Increased considerably more
than our expense of handling this additional volume,
and instead of a 3c per pound patronage dividend,
we would have been able to pay 4c per pound. In
other words the man who got $3.00 in dividends
would have received $4.00 and the man who received
$3?00 dirldend would have received $40.00,

There Is still a, ,shortage of cows In this commun
Hy and we need MORE butterfat if we are to oper
ate this pl!lnt on an economic volume basis.

If you haven't patronized us in the past, why not sell
your cream, here in 1936 and then compare results.

Correct weights, honest tests and ,satisfaction guar
anteed.

take your choice!

s

Ord CO-Op. Creamery Co.

aging, will place Burwell far
ahead of apy and all competition.
Also, Burwell's minimum per
month is 94c while the minimum of
some other towns runs as high as
$1.25 and few, if any are less than
$1.00. The above hasn',t much to
do with affairs at Ft. Robinson,
but may possibly be of interest.

'tDS ORD Ql.TIZ.OR.i>. ~E:8RASiG\. THURSDAV. FEBRUARY 20. 1936.

UNCLE SAM LENDS A HAND

1936 V8 Sedan
1936 va Coach
1935 va Coach
1933 Chevrolet Coach
1931 Ford Coupe
1930 Ford Coupe
1929 Chevrolet Coach
1928 Whippet Sedan
1927 Pontiac Coach
1927 Cleveland Sedan
1925 Buick Sedan
2 1925 Ford Coupes
1926 Nash Sedan

4-wheel trailer
3 Saddles
2 Work Mares
1 Work Mule
2 Milk Cows
1 Gas Engine
50 Retreaded Tires

•

USED
CARS

AUBLE
MOTORS

A*E..

BANK. NIGHTS

Comedy-"Singing
,Stars" Musical.

•

(Continued from Page 6.)

,Arcadia News

A '.r•••••• "c'." ... i :

-"L,'lj-- ROBERT YOUNG

AUCTIONI

Comedy-"Top Flat"
Todd and Kelly.

Thursday, Friday, Sat'day, Febr. 20-21-22
DOUBLE FEATURE

'TheMan of Iron'
.. with Barton McClane

and Mary Astor

Short
"lamplnlr ChampIons"

Sunday, Monday
Febr.23-24

1fIIIIJ.. . .

, '.

(Continued from Page 1.)

All Stands ProrItable.
Under the directorship of Miss

Elva Johnson a Bingo stand was
conducted. prizes being awarded to
the winners. Miss Olivia Hanson,
assisted by several students told
fortunes by the art of palmistry
Il..nd in the dimly lighted room, fra
gra:tt with incense, where tea and
wafers were served, a convincing
note was added. Prof. W. S. Wat
);ins and his assistants guessed
welghte, missing rarely and then
only by a few pounds. A novelty
atand, selling confetti, noise mak
era and balIoons did a rushing busi
ness as did also the lunch room
conducted by Miss Elna Olson' and
her Home Economics class.

Another special feature was the
puppet show presented in the au
ditorium by Miss ElIen Servine,
public speaking instructor, and her
classes. An athletic event was
well attended, the closely-matched
events being arranged by Ooaches
Brockman and Cowel. A fishing
pond was conducted and many suc
cumbed to the desire to fish when
a catch of some kind was assured.
Later in the evening a grand prize
was given to the holder of the
lucky number which was, given out
with each <ticket purchased. The

Weller Pavilion, Ord
Saturday, Feb.~2'

1:30

H traffic opens up we look for a good sale t~8 week
so bring in, anything you have to, sell.
- HORSEs..-:-We expect around 40 head. Buy your

horses here.
Asimus Bros. will sell 45 head of pure bred Duroc

Jersey ·;ilts. Vaccinated, will farrow last of March and
April.

50 FEEDER PIGS, ETC.
40 HEAD OF CATILE-including a 8ple~did milk

COWl!. ,

So many of our fanner friends have asked us to again
start selling machinery, furniture, etc.-that we have de
cided to do so. IT you are unable to hold a fann sale-
bring your surplus to one of our Saturday Sales.

PHONE 602W

Weller Auction Co.
Ord

Goff's Hatchery
Phone 168J Ord

YOUR CHICKS'
"BEST FRIEND".,

Let as show you how Dr.
Salsbury's PHEN-O-SAL Tab
lets help your chicks to fight
intestinal disorders, and t.o
build strong, healthy bodies.

As advertised in the Ne
braska Farmer.

~-----

.Ord High To Issue
1936 Annual; Clear

\

$100 With Carnival
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Meet Decidetl in Semi-Finals
When Saiut Won, 4240;

No. Loup Runners-Up.

City Employees LJlbored By Fiood.Light "1 St. Paul ApostI~s
Tuesday Eve to Fix Broken Water Ma~l Edge Out Ord, WIn

, Valley Tournament
At O~ath O~ned~amePlaceHe

Lotated On 50 Years Ago;
Was In Long Time.

Samuel N, Gilroy
Passed Saturday;
Was' Homesteader

1935 Football Champs of Loup Valley Given
Tr.ophy at Arc~dia;Clark Is Free Throw King

-Mrs. Robert Cook left Thurs
day morning bv train for Red Oak,
la., on business connected with
the estate of her mother, recently
deceased. She is visiting a bro
ther at Red Oak and a.lso a son,
Glen Cook and other relatives at
Morehead, Ia. She will return to
Ord Thursday.

Artichoke To Be
hnportant Crop

Here Next Year
,243 Acres Signed in Centra.I

Nebr~ska, Auble Reports;
, ' Intet~st Increasing.

SaIJl~el N. Gilroy, who came to Without question, Ord was the
' Int~rest In th'e' w:hite JerUSalem,' ; the North Loup valley in the early second-best team entered in the
· A{"tlchoke is increasin~ at a rapid 80's as a homesteader and at death '. Loup Valley basketball tourna.";
· rate among Valley co~~ty farm- owned:. the same place he located ment at Arcadia Saturday and
· ets," says L; J. Auble, local repre- on the{i, passed away Saturday af- Monday.
ient~tive of the United ArUchoke I ternoop, Febr. 2~ at hfs home in Beyond a doubt the St. Paul
company, and alreAdy 243 acres Ord. Ue was 80 years old aa.nd Apostles were the best.
have been con,tracted for this crop! i d . h h d Ii' d" d d
in central Nebraska. S eve raIl' de. as' ea. ve -llonore an When an accident of the dra\f

revered': by all. ' bracketL>d these two teams togAth.farmers of the Ord community , .' . '" "
have contracted 5 or 10 acres Born -' in Wyoilling, Ia., on Oct. er it was realized at once that the
each, he says. IS, 185'5', Samuel Gilroy grew to tournament would, for all practical

The co'ntract being offered by' manhoOd there and On May 27, purposes, end when these twq
Mr. Auble' requires 'farmers to buy 1879 was marrle4 at Anamosa, Ia., teams met In the semi-finals.
seed from' the company at a price '. to ~atb,~~lneP~estoii. ',l'l).e Gil- The expected happened and St,
of $7.50 per hundred pounds and it. ~OY:88T'°ve:Ifro: t~owa2tf 2Omaha Paul won by the measly margin
oUers them $14.50 per ton for all, '. )"" .:'" ....,.. . ,...... n an. ve ere - "ears. of two points, score being 42 to 40

b hi I Then tliey came to Valley county with Ord leading at least half theartichoke tu ere they grow t s By holding LouP City to a score\e.ss tie on a muddy Thanksgiving and took' a homestead near North time. Two great basketball teams
summer and fall on their contract- Day football field the Ord High gridsters won the cha~J}ionshlp of the Loup hi 1883. > fought it out on the floor of the
ed ac~eage. Loup valley confe~en~e for '1935 but not until Monday ev~ning were they For a time In early days Mr. new Arcadia gymnasium Mond~1'

Valley county's soll should pro- given the handsome silver foctball mounted on a 1l011shed hardwood GUroy lived in Scotia and operated afternoon and when the final
duce from 6 to 10 tons of arU· base that is emblematic of the chaJDpionship. Here, at left, is shown a livery barn. He has the record whistle ended the game every cage
choke tubers per acre; it is I Honorary Captain Paul Blessing holding the trophy. Coach Brockman, of taking the first traveling sales- fan in the building lr.new !hat tho
thought. Near Fremont last sum- center, coached both, foothill and basketball in Ord high sc'hool. Bud man from ScoUa to Greeley ,at finals would produce no lIuch a
mer ,several farms produced 10 Clark, right, made more free threws than any other player during the the time when Scotia was the end conflict as they had just seen.
tons and more per acre. 1936 Loup Valley cage tourney decided Monday and thereby won pos- of the railroad. From Scotia he The Apostle-Chanticleer battle

Eventual use for artichokes w1ll ses.slon of the trophy he is holding. H. E. Jones, staff phcnographer, moved to Ord and Jater to Bur- was one of thqse nip-and-tutk.
be production of commercial alco- took the pi<lture. well, engaging in the same line high-scoring sprees in which real
hoi to blend with gasoline but for ------'-----------.----------=----- of business Jri. bQth communltles. basketball add1cts deUght. Firs'
the next two years there wlll be a J W·II S k Santa Fe Railroad From Burwell he J;Xloved back to one team would take the lead, then
~arpkreotduaCsL>ds.eed for. all that c;an one,S.. I... pea., his 'homestead for. three years and the other. In the tirst period Or'
uv" I ' . Clock Inspector in 1905 returned io Ord, living appeared to have the best qUintet

lScientists contend that the Unit- At Or'dCh'amber's here untU' Ms death Staurday at leading 17 to 12 at the end, bu.
ed States has only a 9 1-2 year George A.. ParkinS, jr., leU Sat- the ripe old age of 80. His health along In the second half thingS
aupply &c petroleum ~ in all known .. '. urday afternoon for Topekl\, Kas" was good until th~ last two years. took a different turn and st. Paul
011 fields and at all known levels MOllthly SessI· 0nwhere he has been appointed di- Four "children were born to Mr. lead 39 to 31' witli only a few mo.
'0 it looks as though gasoline wlll visional clock inspector for the and Mrs. Gilroy, two !lying in in- ments to play. The Ohanticleer.
soon be fiOc' or more per gallon· Santa Fe railroad. :ror the next fancy. They were Olive Pearl and then put on a scOring spree that
unlells it is conserved by use of aI- two weeks he w1ll be at Topeka, Leslie Edward. Mrs. Gilroy pass- pulled them up to equal terms lIut
:cohol as a substi'ute, says Mr. Quiz Man" to Discuss Taking then he w1ll spend a month at ed away slj' years ago. Left to there wasn't enough time left and
4uble. The white Jerusalem ar- - Slayton, Tex., and tater at Bur- mourn are '~ daufhter, Minnie, ,Ii St. Paul's final basket was ~nough
Uchoke w1ll produce as much ~ And Making Q£ News P,ictur~s lins-ton, Kas" all being division son, Clayton, and ~ three months to win tor that team.
aoo gallons of a~cohol per acre. At City Hall rhis Evenin·g.. points of the railroad. The posi- old g'randson, LYle Clayton Gll- In the meantime North Loup de.

The Gurney interests at Yanit- tion is a permanent one and roy. . feated Arcadia, 17 to 12, to so Into
ton. S. D., ""ve been selling an George will travel from place to Mr. Gilroy was one ot the hon- the finals against St. Paul. The
alcohol-gasolfue blend for some As a principal feature at a meet·· place on the railroad constantly. ored pioneers' who developed this St. Paul-North I"oup game Monda7
time and last month marketed ~~~r1~~.. ~~ ~~n:::;~e ~fo tg.; ~~~ His predecessor held the position country and P<J-ssessM those ster- night was a fine one, North I"oup
over 2,000,000 gallons of this kind ,... 22 years. ,. ling qualitles'~ that characterized putting up a valianfbattl~ but los.
of fuel. it works well In all ap.- at the city hall at 7:30 tonight, The Parkins jewelry store here Ithis group of people-honesty, 1n- ing 40 to 25. Thus the Apostle-a
tomobile engines, users hare Thursday, ~br. 27, HlQward E. is being closed a.zid as soo,n as a tegrity, neighborly kindnllss. He walked away with the coveted
found. ". ;. Jones of the OFd Quiz stalf wUl jewelry auctioneer can be secqred Iwas especially devoted to his home Loup Valley conference champion-

Eventually it is hoped that all give a talk on the taking Of news- the stock wlll be sold at auction. and family but made and keJ}t Ihip held by Ord since last spring.
alcohol distlllery can 1>0 construct- pictures and the photQ-engraving Mrs. Parkins ~ lItoring the furni- many devoted friendS. ..' .. '. ." . . ; . ,To win their way iJlto the semI--
ed in ord but 3,000 acres ~ust be ~~fr~e:'toth:l\ ~~:.11a:;0~eon~~t::d ture, closing their house and w11l li'uneralrltes' .were heM Tues- While.Ordites slept ,-ues~1-Y J!.1g>ht Water Commiohe-r Alle.n ,~d finals tbe C~ntlcleerll Sa.tarda1
plantell to arti~hQ.ke8 ber~ or in how 'the Qui. portray. local new.. Join her hueband solIl:e time thIs day jLtternoou at\J;:'.M at the Meth- several of his e..sslstan(s .1ab.'.led m~hUly to repair a. bro~en wa.ter a,t.:)yed sa/geq! .undflT, 19 to " for
adjacen,t counties anilll3-ily JQ, sup. t Uti i i week. '. odlst church, ReT. M~arl C. Smith main on the Quiz corneJ:o ]V'I.t~ a ~ood light, Shown in foreground, to ijl.e biggest score piled 'lP durlnl
port such a distillery. 1 . etuVreen.Storam~d persona es n p c- Gehr,e~' {earned the' watchmak- conducting. A quartet composed see by, they dUI a deep' hole to r~ch the main, then tunneled beneathlthe ·~ournll,ment. And in . the con•

Artichokes require U~t1e cultiva.- er's 'trade unde; his father, Dr. of Mrs. Jos. P. Bar-ta. Mrs. Mark pavil>ment to reach the break. Thr~wlng out a shovel of dirt when solations Saturday night Collcli
Uon. wlll produce a 'bIg c~p in This w1ll be the first of a series George Pl\Irkins and l},as spent his Tolen, J. R. Stoltz and James B. Photographer ~<?nes took this flash-p'cture was Oh(lSter Austin whUa Brockman'e boys again proved tbeir
iandy soU or in semi-arid regions of monthly sessIons to be held in whole Ute in Ord. PElople of this Ollis sang, accompanied at the back in the tunnel was Vern Stark. :Water in the hole was iey-cold mettle bY' beating Arcadia 49 to
and the tops form excellent for- 1936 by the' Ord chamber. At a city are Ilorry to 8ee him leave plano by Mrs. Robert Noll: Pall- but the men worked on, so Ord. people ~uld have water as usual Wed- 18 to capture third honors.
age for livestock. With a market recent meeting of directors It was even though his position is a ver) hearers were Noble Ralston, nesday morning. . \ Next Thprsday the Ord squad
assured for the'tubers it looks like decided to adopt this method of cresirable one and gives George aD Henry Marks, C. J. Mortensen, . :II. --.-. g,OO8 to North PI&tte to compete' in
a good proposition for farmers to bringing business men of the city enviable future. George S. Round, Dr. G. W. Tay- Kenneth Draper Hurt Water MaIn Bursts

1
the Class A district tournament be-

investigate. . together onCe a month. .. lor, Wllliam Bartlett, D. C. Haught I I ' ing held Mar~h 5, 6 and 7. Ord
Mr. Auble wlll be glad to lurnlsh Each time a' p'r()gram wlll be N b k Ed't and Carl Sorensen. The flower In Coastmg ACCIdent drew a bye' in the first round but

Information about any phase of arranged bY the membership com- eras a I ors committee was made up of Mad- Kenneth Draper popular gro- Beneath Pavement In the second round meets LeIing.
this subject to any farmer inter- mittee, which is headed by Glen D. Met at Grand Island ams William Ramsey, C .J. Mor- cery clerk in the Farmers Grain & ton, wbich also drew a bye. Lex-
eated. Auble, and each time a lunch wlll tensen and A. W. Tunnlcllff. In- Supply company's Ord store suf- Inton is one of the strongest teamS

be served at the close. The meet- Editors of Nebraska, their ranks terment was in Ord cemetery. fered painful Injuries whUe ~oast- Near QUI·z Offl·Ce entered, ha~ing been defeated this

NevrI·vy Fun'er:'a'l Ings wlll be free to all members. thinned considerably by <lold anC , ing last Friday evening and will season onJ,. b7 the Curtis Aggies,
At these sessions' business men weather conditions, met at tht Ba11 and Zabloudil be in bed three or four weeks. I' Kearney and North Platte. Should

also should feel free to bring up Yancey Hotel In Grand Island last F"I F S '. Mr. and Mrs. Draper and their • Brockman's boys emerge nctor.

"ServI'ce Saturday problems of community Interest week for their allnual convention I e or UperV1S0r, children with several other fam- Employes Have Worked SInce ious they wUl play Kearney, whlth
for open discussion and should Speakers included a group of top- Andersen for Judge illes, w;re coasting on the Weekes Sunday to Repair Trouble,. already has a 26 to a2 Tictory onr
make suggestions that may lead notchers-Clayton Rand, of Gult- hill. As he pulled a sled up the . them, in the semi-finals. wst

Funeral rites were held Satur- to betterment of the city. port, Miss., Cullen Wright of Last week Ellsworth Ball. pres- hlll Kenne1h was struck by Free- Few Homes WIthout Wat~r. year Ord was defeated by Kearney:
day at the Sowl chapel in Ord for I-"t III d 1 Grand Island. C. W. Keller of Mis- ent Valley county supervisor in man Haught's car which w·as com- In the semi-finals of the Class Ji.Julius Nevrlvy, 76, 'who committed Mr. Jones' talk ton /'Ill w ell, sourl, G. W. Caswell of Iowa, Ed lit N 4 filed didate' t t G th b

d th d i 1 on not only with semi-technical A. Bemis of Colorado, Ralph Baker D str c 0., asdla can . ing down the hill. Llgament$ in The most serious mishap to oc- tournamen a 0 en urg.
suici e ree ays prev ous y points of the photo-engraving pro- for reelection. This strict com- one leg were pulled loose but the cur in Ord's water distribution Even though the ChanticleErS
his farm between Ord and Arcadia. cess buf also with news photo- of Kansas and many others. prises the second and third wards leg was not broken as was thought system in recent years was reveal- did not repeat as conferen~e
Rev. Mear! C. smith conl;lucted the d t E. C. Leggett, editor of the Quiz, of Qrd city Mr Ball Is a demo- 11 i tak champs they have a fine seaSOD s""rvices and Anton Bartu.nek read grapby and his advice Is boun 0 attended and Saturday m"'rnlng . il'i 1 t k f at first. Happy Ho oway s - ed Sunday morninjt by'a geyser of AI

"'" . b fi I I t every amateur v crat. Another f ng as wee or ing KennL>th's place in th'" stl\re water spurting from a manholL> in record and Ord people are prou\Ia eulogy to the · decellsed. tnter- prove ene c a 0 . d hi' h . Iti I th t f Wil " v '" 'of h f h i h H 1
h i snapshot taker. appeare on t e program, g vlng ate same pOs t on sao - during his absence. the paving n~ar the C. A. -Hager & of t em and 0 t e r coac, e·

ment was in the Bo em an ~eme- After the program a. lunch of talk on the photo-engravlng sys-, liam zabloudll, who Is a republi- , Company office. Water commls-, mut Brockman. In every gam~
tery here. . chlli wlll be served by Ed Mover tem installed a few months ago by can. C ld W B k sioner Geor e Allen soon dia nos- they played clean, hard basketbal

Mr. Nevrlvy was born March 9, and his committee. It is hoped the Quiz. He was appo!nted a John L. Andersen has tiled as a 0 ave ro en ed the trou:le as a bursted' ~ater even though rough or dirty tactlc:s
1859 in the village of Rutka, Mor- that all members of the chamber I member of the convention s nom- non-political cand.idate for r~elec- After' 29 Zero Days main and since Sunday all efforts might have. won a couple of cl05e
avia and as a son of poor parents wlll attend this first monthly I inating committee by President L. tion as county. Judge, in which of (;Ity employes have been direct- contests.
began work in the coal mines at meeting and prove to directors I P. Cass, of Ravenna. New offi- office he is servmg his tirst term. After twenty-nine ~onsecuUve ed toward locating-and correcting _~ _
the age of 12. When he was 21 th t it is possible to have a live Icers ele«ted included W. H.. days of zero or sub-zero weather the dUticulty. Forrest Watson Will
he Ilerved three years In the Aus- a . slness men in I Plouid, o( Fullerton, president, -Extra Special on winter silk accompanied by heavy snow..fall
tro-Ifungarian army and soon was I gr~anlzatlon of bu . Iand Ralph Kelly, of Atkinson, vice- dresses, $1.49, $2.49 and $3.49. and high winds, the worst cold buWrsatedter mSOaiunthwanasdShwuetstoffoffrtohme SelJ, Move Into Ord
married to Antonle Veleba. In r. , president. Chase's Toggery. '48-it spell of modern years was broken hIt I -I t t d
1889 they brought their family to t DI I last SAturday when the mercury re- about noon Tuesday untll almost T e arges ea e 0, rac or aJl
the United States and settled at Mrs. lIerman WesoHr es. . , mained 'above the zeropoint thru- midnight while Allen and his as- horse-drawn ma'chinery 1n several
Crete Nebr., where' for flttee~ Mrs. Herman Westover, 84, pass- 'Twas Back of This Snow Wall the Embattled out the 24 hours. More moderate sistants dug a deep hole inside the years will be that of Forrest T.
fears' Mr. Nevrivy was a laborer ed away Tuesday, February 18, ~t d A h tIP d weather has continued since and curb at the Quiz corner and in- Watson and Myra Watson, which
and farmer. From there he mOT- the home of her daughter, Mrs. . YOullgstersStoo·· s P 0 ograp ler asse much of the snow has melted. aI- stalled a valve so water service to wlll be' held next Wednesda1,
ed to Valley county and this was G. Lehmer at Omaha, with whom though deep drifts stlll block cross- the Quiz office anl;l hospital could March 4 Oil the Watson ,farm
his home until death. . she has made her home since t~: roads and'prol1ably will remain un- continue. Service to a few homes southwest of Ord. Included is a

. Surviving are three sons Igna- death of her husband several yea til spring. west of the Quiz otflce is still shut McCormick-Deering threshing ma-
tius Joseph and Adolph, aU'of Ord, ago: Mr. and Mrs. westover wert~I Total snow-fall of the winter Is off. chine, with feeder, a lar~e Me-

d' daughter Mrs Frank No- former Ord residents, Mr. Wes 2814 inches,' says Hor~ce Travls, A tunnel beneath the pavement Cormick-Deering tractor, a Farm-
avontnyaOf Kimba'll. Tw' n children, over.practlcing law in thls,city . t th ecorder and all Itractor and many items of

Y d ht M s governmen wea er r , wa.s being dug yesterday and Com- tractor machin'dry, all In -lil'st-Mrs Lucy zadina and Julius, jr., Besides her aug ~r. r . moisture total In JaIl-uary and missioner Allen hoped that by last class condl'tion". A -lew ho'rses,
pre~eded him in death. He' also Westover ls survived by wOo so~s'l February i$ 2.24 1nches. The night the br k 1 c in th aln '

d hild Theodore and Max also of ma a" temperature bulletin tor ""'st seven 0 en p a e e m cattle and hogs eomplew the of-leaves 17 gran c reno F.... neral services 'were held last ..- would be reached. Repairs wUl f I
Harried in CalIfornia. Thursday at the Kunold Chapel ?:;:: furnished by Mr. Travis fol- not take long after the trouble is e~~fe'r his sale Mr. Watson plans

Mr. and Mrs. Charles peckham and burial was in the Forest Lawn ]ligh Low located. , . to move to Ord' and engage in the
recel'ved word this week that their cemetery at omaha.. February 19 . 26 . -20 Whether frost caused the d1tfl- trucking buslnes,: He already

------------ culty or it was caused by an im- owns two trucks and plans to add
son, Frank, who went to California Borned in Plant Accident. ~ebbruary 221()------------ 1~ -.70 perfection in the main was n.ot another large one to his Hne. See
last November ,was married Febr, th Fe ruary ------,-----. P known at noon yesterday
15 at Hamilton City to Miss Helen Anton Johnson, engineer at I e February 22- 25 1.0. , . his sale advertisement in this is-
Aguesta. They wlll make their city electric plant, suffered hPa d

n
- February 23 ~7. 25 52 Alread'y Seekl"ng sue. , ) _J

home in Hamilton -City where ful burns of the face and an s February 24- .- 64 27
Frank ha$ steady work. Monday when an 011 burner back- February 25 .: 38 28 . Old Age Assl"stance correrlfng An Error.

- ~-~---- fired. His' Injuries are not ser- In a story on the front page of
Gamble Opens Arcadia Store. ious but wlll prevent his working World Da1 of prayer.' Application/! for old age asslst- last week's Quiz it was stated that

Friday of last week was t~'3 -,p- for a few days. The World Day of prayer wlll ance are being filed more rapidly 300 employ.e.s returned to AAA
ening day for the Gamble store, be ob$erved by ladie$ of all the than they can be handled by his work in L1ncoln. It ,is called to
established at Arcadia. Th~ store Three PubUc Sales, churches In Ord, next Friday at o!nce, says Frank Kruml, Valley our attention that there are only
is located in the building the first Three auction sales, two of the Christian church, meeting at county relief director. So far 53 six compliance employes on the
door west of the Vancura ~eat them previously advertised and 2: 30 In the afternoon. This day out of an estimated total of 150 job and' never have been as many
market. Roy Stubbs, formerly of postponed, are being advertised in is observed by the ladies' mission- have filed. Satll,rday afternoon as 800. The statement was taken
Vearney, wlll manage the store. this tssue. On Friday, March 6, ary soc~etles of' the dlUerent the county assistance committee from a United PreS$ dispatch in
~~ Harvey and Lloyd parks will hold churches, and a union Ilervice i8 will meet to <lonsider the first the dailies which was badly gar-

their sale, on Monday, March 2, held each year. All ladles of the group of applications. bled.
Frank Holden wlll seU, and on community are inrlted to join In _
Thursday, March 5, John Gaglew- this service. -Mr. and Mrs. Charles Ster- -Miss Delta Marie Flynn who
ski, who lives north of oconto will _--------- necker and Miss Clara drove to was reported suffering from eeAJ.
sell an exceptionally large offer- Near the R. N, Rose home in west Ord Sunday afternoon a terrillc Frank Golla II Fined. Elba early T1,lesday morning to lIef fever last week alter belA!
ing of horses, cattle and machin- battle was In progrf!SS. Within this snowfortand behind its walls !lve Arreated by Marshal L. H. Oovert attend the funeral services of Mrs. sen.t home from schoQI last Mon-
ery. See the ads in this Issue. boys were buslly making snowballs, pausing occasionally to throw at Tuesday evening, Fran1l: Golka ap- Sternecker's father, Cas h mer e \day morning because of a bJ'eak

members of another "army" that was preparing to storm the fort and peared betore Judge John L. An- Frost who passed away Saturday. ing ou!, is not ill with the disease,
-Visiting Mrs. Marllla Flynn likewLse was accumulating ammunition. Just then H. E. Jones, Quiz dersen the next morning and Burial was in the family plot at her grandmother, Mrll. Will Ram

Saturday afternoon were Madams photographer, drove by and seized the chancl;l to get a human-interest pleaded guilty to a charge of In- Elba. Mr. and Mrs. Sternecker...,. states, llut had the rlLsh as a
-Chick founts an.i! feeders. Emanuel Vodehnal, Leslie Leon- picture that wlll be enjoyed by every reader who reI!l.embers hfa own toxicatlon, paying a fine of $10 and returned to Ord Tuesday atter-j resll-It of eating buckwhe,at eakes.

Stolt. variety Store. f8-lt ard and Merrill Flynn. boyhood. costs.' noon. She is again back ia sohool.
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43c

19c
A SPECIAL VALUEI

Hosie~y
Full Fashioned.

Men's Brown Elk Leather, soCt
an~ pliable.

, Full bleached or unbleached.

A SPECIAL VALUE!

Ready-To-Wear

LJTTLEGIRLS'

Panty Frocks

49c

A SPECIAL VALUEr

Printed Rayons

49c

A SPECIAL VALUEI

Men's Footwear

Composition sole that's pliable, new
construction. Our new Coot special.

Top-All prints are oC hea'vy constrq.~~ .
tion to insure plenty or hard w~ar.
New patterns witn new coloring.
Washable. '

Practical and appealing because they
are made or dainty patterns and Cast
colors. '.

A SPECIAL V'ALUEI

.STEVENS

All-Linen Crash

Pure Silk Hose finely spun in clear
flattering shades in chiffon and eer
vice weight.

••••• ~_••••••••••••••••4••••••

About 60 inches wide. New 1936
colored. borders. We know yOU' will
appreciate this value on sight.

•.............•.. ~ ~ .

A SPECIAL VALUE/'

MERCERIZED

Table Damask
49c yd.

••...•...•.........~ .

.•...•...•..•...•.....•••...

•••.........................

•

•

•

Your Opportunityl

her daughter, Mrs. Lewis Chalupa. Our teacher; Miss Minnl~ Ho
near Sargent. Funeral arrange- loun stayed at the Joo Waldmann
ments were made for Wednesday home during the stormy weather.
but On account of the blocked Lyle, Ui.e little son of Mr. and
roads the funeral was postponed Mrs. Ed Waldmann was on the
and held last Friday afternQon sIck lIst th~ latter part of th~

from the National hall. Rev. FIl- 'Week.
Ipl officIated. The funeral was Misses Margaret TvrdIk, Lorene
conducted by F. W. Spooner of are attending school In Ord spent
Sargent. The remains were laid this week end' at home after being
to rest, by the side of' her' son, snowbound In Ord for three weeks.
Frank, at the National cemetery. Late mass was neld 'at Geran·
Her husband preceded her III death lum church again 1'ast Sunday
over thirty years ago. ' for the first time this month 011

Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Wald- account of th~ blocked roads.
mann, Mr. and Mrs. Wlll Wald-' Paul, the llttle son of Mr. and
mann and family, Mr. and Mrs. Mrs. Charles Krlkac was on the
Rud01f John and Muriel were Sun- sick Hst a couple of da,s last
day visitors at Jo~ Wald'mann·s. week. .

The Beseda which was to be Dolores' and' Katherine Wala-
held Friday nIght, Febr. 14, was howski, 1itt1~ daughters of Mr. arid
pOstponed on account of the se- Mrs. Jake Walahowskl spent Sun
vere weather and blocked roads and day at the Joe Waldmann home.
held last Friday night, Only a A dance was given at the Na-
small crowd was present. tlonal hall Sunday nigH 1- honor

Our school was closed last week of the silver wedding anniversary
for lack of attendance. Sickness, Of Mr. and Mrs. James Rybin. A
extreme cold and blocked roads large crowd of relatives and
ke,pt the pupils at home. occa-I frIends enjoyed the event by dane-,
sionally our t,eacher was all alone. Ing to the musIc of Joe Lukesh and

, 'his ooys.

9Sc

69c

IOCyd.

15c yd.

Lingerie

A SPECIAL VALUEI

A SPECIAL VALUEI

A SPECIAL VALUEI

Half Linen
Crash

Two-way Stretch GIRDLE

Bleached, Cull 16·inches wide,

A SPECIAL VALUEI

N e",r V 0 i Ies
and ,Batiste

Hope Muslin

While they last. An extra heavy
glove. ,Knit Wrist made Cor wear.

~..•......~.-..~ .
A SPECIAL VALUE!

MEN'S

Canv~s Gloves
lOe

Better styling, better ciciths, better
tr~mmings than you will find any-
where. Fast colors. '

A SPECIAL VALUEr

Ready-to-Wear
LADIES NEW SUNNY SUE

, WASIl FROCKS

Smooth finish, fine wearing qualities
and, easy to launder.

~...~.~~.....~.•....••....~.

36 inches wide. Full bleached. The
name requires no explanation as to
construction, weave and wearing
qualities, etc. Cor this fine cloth.

1936 patterns, Cast colors to washing
in dainty prints, stripes. Now is the
proper time to sew Cor later wear.

•..........................•

IOCyd.
I '.....~.•....•.........••....

•••.•....................•..

'Shape band, reinforced stitched
elastic top and bottom. 15 inches long.
4 narrow elastic supporters. '

~................................................•.........•••••••
Prices Downl
•••••.••••................................•.....••••.....•........

Special Value
Selling!

perlenced a trIp In their young
Hves last weelt which they wUl
not care to repeat. They 'llotored
to Albert ptacnIk's, starting fop
home after the storm started. But
before they got very far they could
go no further as the road was
drifting very fast. They return
ed to Ptacnlk's and procured a
team and wagon and reac'hed home
with great difficulty against the
cold bltlo.g wind and drifting snow.

A son was born to Mr. and Mrs.
Jake Walahowski Sunday morning.
Dr. Norris was in attendance. Mrs.
Paul Sczwanek, mother of Mrs.
Walahowskl, is taking care of mo·
ther and baby.

Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Pliva moved
to Comstock the Urst of this
month where Jerry Is engaged In
the Implement business. We are
sorry to lose these good peopl~

from our neighborhood but we
wish them success and happiness
In theIr new home. TheIr son,
Ernest wlll operate the farm va
cated by them.

Mrs. John Klapal' passed away
Sunday, Febr. 16, at the home of

I

Woodman Hall
We have beep. snowbound for

three weeks with very little out_I
going and only occasIonal In-c,om
ing mall which accounts for the
appearance of our weekly' news.
lt our mall carrier or one of the
neighbors succeeded In getting out
between storms our mail was
brought oat and delivered by re
lays. And how ~ager was ,each
meQlber of the family to get their
share. The mail was as welcome
as flowers In May.

The Ord and Sargent highway Is
now open to the ,Custer county
line. A crew ofabouf 20 men
battled the deep ilHfts. past the
Radil eighty last Friday. The
road Is now open to the Cusler
county line but the Custer county
road Is still blocked at this writ-
Ing. '

S. V. Emery, pur mall carrier,
was an overnight guest at Joe
Waldmann's during the blizzard of
l<'ebr. 13. Hurrying to covei' .as
much of his route as possible whUe
the storm was increasing rapIdly,
he reached the school house where
he burned out the clutch of his car.
He walked to Joe Waldmann's to
phone to town' to have some one
pull his car in and Myrl Hender
son and Chas. Mutter were soon
on their way, but' when they
rea.ched the Jim Hrebec place the
road was blocked so badly they
could 'proceed no further so de
cided to returIi home as' quickly
as ,possible. It was with great
difficulty they arrived about a
mUe' from Comstock and were
forced to abandon their car and
finish their trip on foot: Friday
morning Mr. Emery left all the
mall for this end' of his route.
Vencel Bruha and Thomas Wald
mann came to his rescue ~nd de
livered their neIghbors' mall. Here
no doubt, Mr. Emery' put into
practice some of his army train
ing, with a good sized pack of
mall he made a bee line march
acros the hUls for Comstock, ar
rlving safely about 3:30 p. m.

Miss WUma Vancura has been
ill and unable to attend school for
several weeks.Mr. and Mrs. Edward Radl1 ex·I~_;;; ~;;; ~

Matild.a Kusek was an overn'lght I
guest on Wednesday at the M. G.
Kusek home and the next morning
she left for Omaha where she willi
have employment at the home of I
her aunt and uncle•.Mr. and, Mrs. II

John Michalek.
Visitors at the Bernard Hoyt

home Sunday afternoon wer~ Mr.
and Mrs. Floyd Wozniak and fam- I

Uy, Mrs. Anton Swanek and Chil-I
dren and little Margaret Zulkoskl.
, Mr. and Mrs. Anton l;lwanek and I
family were Sunday .evenlng vis-j
itors at the Harold Dahlin home.
, Mr. and Mrs, Adam BartuslakI
and son of Ord spent Sunday at
the Peter Bartuslak home. Adam
and his fatller drove out to the
~~~:. Bar~usi~k. farm in the after-j

Dorothy, daughter of Mr. and
~rs.VloDubas was III last' week
and Dr. KrU}'nl. of Ord was called I
out to see her. . .

F,' T. Zulkoskl was ill last week
with a lame back. '

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Flakus of Bur
well were Sunday evening visitors
at th~ I.eon Clemny home.

Mrs. Ed Dahlln caUed on Mrs.
A. 'J. Wetzel Suilday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. }<'. S. Zulkoskl, Bill.
and Domin Zulkoskl were visitors
at the Bolish SU,minski home Sun
day afternoon.

Leonard Dlugosh has been Ul
and unable to attend school at Ord
for several'days.

Ed Dahlin called at the J.S.
Collison home In Ord Sunday eve
ning.

Henry Zeleskl of Grand Island
called on Elyria friends Sunday.

Last week a family moved from
York Into the }ittle house near the
Catholic church temporarily, They
are' employed by Ira' Myers and
will live on the farm known as
the Johnson farm north o'f Elyria
as soon af\ the Clarence Johnson
family move, ~rom there. E. ,C. I
Weller of Ord now owns the farm
and Mr. Myers will farm it in con
nection with his own.

I
, '. (
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Ernest Ruzovski is the new
Grand Island Independent carrier
since Donald Harmon has moved
away.

The school north of Elyria, of
which Loretta Kusek is teacher,
had been closed for aoout two
weeks on account of the bad wea
ther and Monday it was reopened.

Mrs. F. Zulkoskl sr., was a mo- Lois Dowhower has been' critic-
tor passenger to Ord Wednesday, ally' ill for several weeks, first
where she is spending several days with scarlet f~ver, then a set
at the home of her daughter, Mrs. back which led to pneumonia. Her
Mike Socha. While in Ord she ex- many friends are glad to learn
pected to have some dental work that her condition hall Improved
done.. and hope that she may recover

Mr. and Mrs. Edmund Clemny soon.
an,d son were Saturday evening Bernice Zulkoskl who stays at
visitors at the' Albin Carkoskl the M. G. Kusek home whU~ going
ho~e. to school was able to spend the

Mrs. Bernard Hoyt and son Ken- last w,eek end at her home .in the
neth were bus passengers to Ord country for the first time In sev
Friday where they consulted Dr. eral weeks' on account of the wea-
Kruml who had been caring for ther. '
Kenneth during his almost two M'r. and Mrs. Albert DahlIn, son
weeks of illness. Monday he was Roger, Mrs. Ove Fre,dricksen and
able to be back iIi .school again. children, Burdette and Evelyn of

Ed and Harold DahlIn made a Ord and Elmer DahlIn of Palmer
business trip to Grand Island Mon-) were visitors at the J. G. DahlIn
day. Ihome 'Sunday aftern~n.

PAGE TWO

Charles Faudt Becomes'''High Hatter" By Selliitg Most Insurance
For His Contpany in Nebraska; Is Second Best Salesman in Nation

, !
Charles Faudt, of North Loup, now is traveling in exclusiye circles, "The High Hatters club", an (Ifl~anizatlon sponsored by the the

State Farm Mutual Insurance company, for whIch hets a salesman. To become a member of this club a salesman must sell more insurance
than al lother salesmen for this company In hIs state. By ranking first In Nebraska, CharlIe won the right of membershIp and above he Is
shown, fifth from right in the top row, with other High Hatters, at the company's recent convention in Bloomfield, Ill., from where the North
Loup man returned saturday. .', I. ' ' . ' , '

Be.sldes ranking first in Nebraska on auto and ilfe insurance, Charlie ranked second In the nation arid thereby won a substantial cash
prize. Last year he was fourth in the national contest. He has been one of the high ranking salesmen ever since he beCfl,me connected with,
the state Farm Mutual ~?mpany.

The Don Harmon family who
moved from Elyria to Ord recent
ly are reported to be nicely settled
by Elyria friends' who have called
on them In their new home.,

Wm. Garnick return~d a few
days ago from California where he
had been working in a larg~ 'hotel.

Word was received last wi:ek of
the death of Howard Stennet at
Alma, Nebr. Mr.' stennet will be
remembered by many Elyria folks
ha~ing lived, here several years
ago. H;e was a brother of Mrs. W.
B. Johnson sr., of Burwell.

Mr. and Mrs. ehas. Wllliams and
family of Sargent and Mr. and Mrs.
Chester Kirby afJ,d family were
Sunday visitors at the Albert Kir
by home. Madams Kirby and Wil
liams 'are sisters.
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PAGE THREE

Your
.Old

..Trusty
Store

Ceor,ia .
Georg[a ~'as not purchased from

either Spain or 1<'ran<;8 but was one
of the thirteen original states. It
was first settled [n 1733 under 8
charter granted to James Ogle
thorpe by George II of Great Brit
ain, after whom It was named. Be
fore that time there was no definite
boundary between' the English col·
onles In Carolina and the SpanIsh
colony In 1<'lorida.

Skala has presided over the meet·
1ngs, due to the absence of Ruth
Almquist, our president. Ruth Is
attendIng school In Ord, whlle her
mother Is eating for her father,
Mr. Travis.

The thIrd and fourth grade pu·
pUs have fInIshed makIng theIr
Dutch wlndmlll after a unit studt
<In Holland, .

The pupils have received theIr
K. of Y. buttons, the AIde and Es
quire ranks.

FTidar w~s the teacher'sblrth
day and the pupils 'were treated to
a party. ;:~corat1oris were appro
priate to Washington's birthday.
since that day Is so near to Mr.
Hlavinka's. The pupIls a.lso ex
changed Valentin'es as 'there wall
no school on Valentine's day.

All winter we have been getting com·

pliments on the great variety of fish we

have had available daily but Cor the

Lenten season that began this week we

have enlarge<l our stock and now can

serve you with almost anything in the

fish line-f~esh,frozen, smoked, pickled

or spiced. We invite' you to inspect our

stock of fish and feel sure that one visit

to our market will cause you to come

often during Lent.

Ord'$ Oldest and Best MOI'ket Dealins in Meat$

CHEESE.. ....'.-. • . . • .... . • . l!. Lb.
FllIl Cream, Fancy LO,~horn ,

CHEESE ' , Lb. 25e
. TlnfoU Wrapped, PImento, Cream or Bdek
.' '. ,_ • J •

Our special values in Lenten Foods will help you save
money and set a Lenten Table that will delight your
family.

NAVY BEANS, 8 Lbs•..... , .... 39c
FaBer )llchJgan

SOUP, 3 Cans, ,.....•.... 25c
Bettr Ann, AU Flalors

MACARONI . ~ 100 Lbs. 5ge
Reg. 10c Lbo Value

1ge

Pecenka & Perlinski
MEAT MARKET

For

Lenten Meal

Cottonwood News

Grand Island were Saturday after·
noon and Sunday vIsitors a.t the
home of Mrs. Bertha Bryson.

Mrs. Bertha. Bryson had the mis
fortune to have a tine horse break
Its leg one day last week. As It
Was turned out for water, In play
lng, was kicked by anolher horse
I\1ld had to be shot.

ScoopIng snow Is about the most
Important industry In our neigh
borhoOd at present. SocIety Is' In
active and we hope that the wea
ther settles soon. About the only
place the people can go Is to town
to do business.

The Lloyd Hunt famIly who have
been 111 with scarlet fever w1ll be
out of quarantine In a few day8.

Elmer AlmquIst was called to
Central City one day last week due
to the Illness of hIs mother.

School Notes.
In spite of the .storms, we had

school every day. except on Valen
tlne's day, but our attendance was
very small on some day.

Lloyd Vodehnal and VencH
Skala were on the honor roll In
spelling last week.

The KnIghts had their weekly
meetfng-.. For -the past five or six
weks our vice-preslde.nt,. Jerry

22c'One Pound
Fancr Carton _

Mrs. W1Il George received word
Friday evening that hilr sister's
husband had passild away at Au
rora. Mr. and Mrs. George left
for Aurora Saturday morning, Mr.
George returnIng home that eve
nIng.

Rev. Howell is quIte III wIth the
mumps.

Henry Cremeen and son VergIl
called on B1II Thompson sunday
anernoon. Mr. Thompson Is now
Improving from the' effects of a
broken Umbo

Harold Bonsall called at the
Ore'meen home Sunday.

MIss VirginIa Lutz was operated
upon Friday at the St. Francis
hospital In Grand Island for ap
pelldicitis. She Is getting along
very nIcely. Her mother remain
ed with her ulltilSaturday eve-
nIng. .,

1'4·rs. VlrgH Grelpeen vIsited Fri
day wltll Mrs. Joe Lonsdale.

Ed Thompson shIpped s'heep to
Omaha sunday. and ,accomp'anied
the shIpment.

Alvin D. Lee, county attorney, ----,----,----,---,---.---.,..-.;.-'---'---..,...-- _
of' Oid visitel1 )lIs mother, 1'4rs. ....",._..rH'Io#o~rH~##_;P'I>I__,.,..~""'~P'I>I""'f0#04~~

Jennie Lee, ot. ArCadia over Sun-
day. ' \' '. ,. . " ,

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Bossen en
tertained Mrs. Clara Easterbrook
and Mrs. Edith Bossen Sunday at
dInner.

Qtto Lueck's mother was a Sun
day dInner guest In his home.

Miss Mae Baird of Laramie,
Wyo., visited from Saturday unW
Sunday with her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. E. C. Balrd. .

Mlsl! l!;lI1ott, Instructor In the
Ord school visited her parents the
last of the week.

Mrs. Ray Hill visited her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Charlie John
FrIday and Sa,turday. Mr. H11l
took advantage of the holiday Sat
urday and was their guest untH
saturday evenIng when. they re
turned home.

Will George trucked hogs to
Omaha Sunday. _

Four of the. debating team of Ar
cadia, accompanied Mloli\S Doris
Steen to Hastings Thursday, Don
ald McMichael, Elton Dalby, John
Olson and Gladys Easterbrook, VI
ola Nelson, hum 0 r Is treader.
Others were to have gone Satur
day but on account of the bad
roads were unable to go.

Mr. and Mrs. walter Sorensen
entertalned Mrs. ChrIstine o'Con
no,r and Miss Allee Sunday at din
nero

Mr. and Mrs. Ellsworth Brun
er and Mr. and Mrs. MarvIn Coons
were Sunday evening guests of
Mr. and Mrs. otto Lueck.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Bryson of 11fI,"H""'I'o#4..",.""'~..",""'~..",._..rH'Io#o_..rH..,."",.rH..,."I'o#4~ __I'o#4P'1>1'1o#'oH4'4

;1. I"

Ina Garner MarrIed.

Betty Ann Giant No.2 PORK & BEANS, 2 Canl1 . .... ._.19c

CORN, narrow grain, No.2 cans, 3 cans,_.. .__•..__. 25c

PEAS, genuine garden,Early}une, 3 No.2 canL_.__._. .. 25c·

TOMATOES, solid pack, No. 2 cans, 3 cans._.._. . . ._25e

COIi~Ii~EE, Betty Ann......• ~'.. :' .....Lb. 25e
Befty Ann, Va~uum can, Sa~lI"pa~li .

Sardines 3 cans 25c
OVAL, T'tUTO OR BUSTARD .:'

GREAT

Economy Food Sale
,

SEVEN DAYS
Starts FridaYi Febr. 28 -- EnQs FridaYi March 6

LENTEN FOODS

Codfish

i···············i SELECTED MEATS PINI{SALMON ...2t~llcans23c
I Genuine : Betty Ann, FInest PlDk

i JELLO !RING 'BOLOGNA, ring ....... 5e MACKEREL, 3 cans......... 25e
: AU Flal"ors : . Armour.s Fresh Salmon Size Tall Can, use as SaJmon

! 4 pkg.19<;u: PORI{ SAUSAGE, Lb.. , .. '... 15e Fresh :Frozen HERRING, Lb.10e
••••••••••••••••. 'VeIl Seasoned P d MUSTARD t 121/
•••••••••••••••• BACO"N SQUAI">ES Lb 19 repare ... q · 72e
I S d I .\. , •• • • • •• e Befty Ann
: wans own : ' Sugar Cured POS1' TOASTIES Ig pkg 10e
I CAKE }'LOUR I :FRANK}~URTS Lb 17 ,. ... ·
!Lg. Pkg. 25ci Lar e J~ic O~~s'I""" e Il'ALIAN PRUNES 33c
I I" g y. . l' Santfam Brand, No. 10 Can '
•••••••••••••••• BEEIi R.oASTS, Lb 15~e RAISINS, 4 Lbs ,27cr·CALUME:r·1 u. S. Inspected Meat . CaliiornJa, Thompson Seedless
I . I BEE}" STEAKS, Lb•......... 22c CRACKERS, 2 Lb. box 1ge
: BAKING POWDER: SIrloIn, Rounds, Short-cuts, T·Bones Cerllfled Graham or Oyster .

: Lb. can 21e : Brooms, well-made, 5 tie, each_. . ~ ... ~_.27c COOI{IES Lb " 15e
I I , ••••••••• ! ••• '•••

•••••••••••••••• Lighthouse Kitchen Cleanser, 3. cans__. ...._._.lOc All .Fresl!, AU SOc Values, 12 KInds
•••••••••••••••• ~Iatches, 6 box'carton... .. ..:. 1ge i·············· i
iLOG CABIN : Mayfair Toilet Paper, 5 rolls_._. ._.. .__._._._..j9c HOM1NY : CLOROX :
: MAPLE SYRUP : Union Leader, reg. $I can, each. . . 59c I I

: Medium Size Can: Union Leader Pipe Deal, 60c value .. 29c Betty Ann Finest, No.2: R('guJar 2:>c Bottle :
II 3ge : Coffee, 7'0 Brand, rich flavor, Lb...__._.. ..~-.19c 4 Cans 27e i 10e i

Coffee, Old Trusty, none better, Lb. __. .25c
~ ! Chocolate, Betty Ann, ~-lb. bar, each,_~-._--.---.8c ~.•••••••.••••••• ~FLOUR $1 39 ItOAST~D PEANUTS, J...bo S"., Lb. ".

W. boy lb. bO'1 Ih...Itt .w,:,,,~o ':11 at Ihl> ,:w .d", eRAeKERS. 15C
FOOD OENTER-48-lb bag SoTasTee-2-Lb. Box

-",.,.",------------------~~~."""".-N'##I----'##I--------~_--.,..,., __''''''''lI

Fifteen little guests assembled
at the Fred Rusllell home saturday
afternoon to celebrate the seventh
birthday Of Winrilfred Russell.
Mrs. DownIng and Mrs. D. O. Haw
ley gave the party and MI'8. R. L.
ChrIstensen baked the birthday
cake which was beautifully decor
ated and Silven candles were light
ed.

W. J. Ramsey aHended the na
tional drug show held In Oma
ha last week. ThIs Is the first
one that has been held closer than
St. Paul or MlnneapoUs and was
a most wonderful convention. Next
year It wlll convene at St. Paul,
Minn.

The two chlldren of Mr. and
Mrs. BrownIe Barger have been
III with the chickenpox and the
Bargers have been at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. George Parlter the
past two weeks.

Mr. KIngston was in Grand Is
land Monday. Mrs. Lutz llnd the
chIldren accompanIed him to vIsit
with Virginia Lutz.

MRS. ELLSWORTH BRUNER.
Miss Ina Garner, daughter of

Mrs. O. R. Lueck, was married on
Febr. 10 to Ellswor~h,Bruner, son
of Lew Bruner, the ceremony be
Ing perform~d by Rev. Mearl C.
Smith of Ord. Mrs. Bruner Is t'he
efficient teacher In DIstrict No. 41
school. Her husband Is employed
by the Marvel Motor Company of
Arcadia.

Daily
••• frotll the Ovenl
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Ord City
Bakery

Forrest Johnson, Prop.

I

The· A'rcadiaChanlpion
Department of the Ord Quiz EDITH BOSSEN, Reporter Phone 9603

Thursda,
:Burnt Sugar Cookies, doz. 25c

Frldar
Fruit Tarts, 6 for 20c

Sahlrda,
Danish Coffee Rlng__ : 20c

Bondar
Ginger Bread SquaresDozen 15c

Tuesdar
Napoleons, 6 for 20c

wednesdar
ParIs Cakes, doz. 30c

Parker House and Clover
leat Rolls, Fresh Dally!
All Kinds of Sweet Rolls

Fresh Dally!

,~=======/(J

Mr. and Mrs. Olean GUlen of
York, Mr. and Mrs. Lunney of Ex
eter,Arthur Ackles, of Kansas
City, were at the home of Floyd
Ackles last week ar'rlving to at·I ....,..- _
tend the funeral of Mr. Ackles. JI4~##_;""~~'-""'P'I>I""'~P'I>I""'~"""I#o~~##-;P'I>I~0#4P'1>1""'~""'l#orH~##-;rH"""""'~_:I'o#4P'1>1""'I'o#4P'1>1""'~"""l#orH"""-"rH""""'"

Erneost Easterbrook received a
shlpmen,t of 1,000 baby chicks
Thursday, February 20.

Miss Anna Greenland, who Is
taking nurse training at the Clark
son hospital In Omaha and was
operated upon for appendicitis, re
turned home Thursday untU she
recovers from her operation.

Fred and John Murray and Ar
thur Easterbrook each shipped a
load of sheep to \Imaha Thursday,
and all three of the men accom
panied the shipments.

The Congregational Aid me'
Thursday a'fternoon at the hom0

of Mrs. D. O. Hawley for a kensing
ton. 24 were present lind a few
guests. ThIs was to have been the
afternoon for the February birth
day guests, but on account of ,sick·
ness and bad roads the birthday
guests were not present. There
were two large cakes and $2.40 reo
celved for the flower fund. Each
piece of cake sold tor 5 cents.

Blllle Ramsey was absent from
school all last week on account of
sickness.

MIss Dorotha Rlley spent th(>
week end with her parents In
Hastings.

~~;;;;;;;;:;.&=
SPECIALS

~
Fresh

}'l'llnkUn Pollock Ackles.
Franklin Pollock Ackles was

born at Marshaltown, Iowa, Jan
9, 1856; where he lived until 1864,
when he moved with his parents
to Trent~n, Iowa, where he grew
to' manhood. He was ma·rried ,to
Ella· Hite, In January, 1882, and
went at once to Red Oak, Iowa to
make theIr home. To this unIon
four chUdren were born: Mrs.
Bertha UrIch, of Omaha, Arthur
Ackles of Kansas City, Ralph
Ackles of Arcadia, and Mrs. Hazel
MC}<'euon, who passed; away at
Gravity, Iowa In 1920. His first
wife dIed In 1896. He married
agaIn to MIss Mary Lunney In
1897, and to thIs unIon t'hree chIl
dren were born, Floyd Ackles of
Loup City, Franklin Ackles of
NorthLoup and Ina who passed
away in 1920. They moved to
Seward county, Nebraska In 1898,
whe're they resIded until 1916
When they moved to Valley coun
ty.

They lived in Valley county un
tIl 1931 when they bought their
little farm south of ArcadIa where
they were Uving at the time of his
death. He departed this Ute Feb
ruary 13, 1936, at the age of 80
years, 1 month apd 4 days. He
spent hIs entire life as a farmer,
always very Industrious and happy
In providing for his famlly. He
was a great love'r of music and
was abl~ -to play ah;nost any kind
of a musIcal Instrument. He was
a kind and loving husband and
father and derived great pleasure
In his famIly llfe. He was an un·
usually(, heal.hy man unW nIne
years ago when his health began
falling, since, Irving a retired life.
His sons and famllies helped him
celebrate his 80th birthday, that be
Ing the last time they saw him
alive. Beside his widow and five
children, he leaves sixteen grand
children, and a host otfriends to
mourn his departure. He was the
last survivor of a farolly of six
chlldren. The funeral services
were conducted from the Metho
dIst church of Arcadia, Wednesday
aofternoon with Rev Lawrence Nye
officiating. Burial was In the Ord
cemetery. Lowell Finecy sang
three selections, accompanied at
the plano by Mrs. Flnecy. The
pall bearers were Ralph and Roy
Norris and th~lr father, Mr. Nor
ris, Qlrlando Larkin, WUl Lein
Inger jr., and Leslie Arnold.

The funeral was conducted by A.
H. Hastings and son George.

the admwlstratlon's plan Itself. It
applies to the proposal of an export
bounty, offered by Senator McNary,
senate Republican leader; to' the
plan of George Peek, former All
admbistrator, to the piecemeal
presentations of Senator Borah,
Idaho Republican PresIdential pros
pect or to the Ideas advanced by
Senator Dickinson, Iowa RepublI
can or any of the others.

SInce It seems established that
the subsidy plan wlll and must be
kept as a part of any farm policy,
the problem Is narrowed down to
the question of how It wlU be ad·
ministered. Each plan provides ma
chinery-polItical jobs-for admin
Istration. That fact, however; would
seem to guarantee Ineffic1enc,f rath·
er than efficiency In administration.
Elich of the plans obviously must
reach Into nearly every county In
the United States and the ~xperl

ence gained from AAA admlnlstra
tron forces the conclusion, 'regret
ful as It Is, that no efficient means
for administration has been sug:
gested. !

An unbiased investigation of the
whole situation, as far as 1 have
been able to make it, prompts me
to say that until partisan politics
Is elIminated from farm rell~f con·
sideratlons, farm aid Is goIng to
continue In a mess. Perhaps It Is
a character of our system of gov
ernment that the condltlon exists,
but whatever the reason may be, I
am convinCed that there ought to be
a distinction between the givIng of
a subsidy as such and the giving of
a subsidy to accomplish other pur
poses. I mean by that If we are to
have a subsidy, let us not get It all
mangled up with a lot of prescrIbed
condltlons which bind the farmer
hand and foot. I am one of those
who believe that the average farm
er Is better equipped to solve his
own problem' than are hIs profes
sional leaders who call themselves
heads of farm organizations or the
polIticians who prate about the
tarmer and think only In the terms
of hIs voting Dumber. So I say
untU the farm problem can be sepa
rated from polltics and unm It can
be separated from theories ot regl·
mentation and crop - control and
binding the farmer by a lot of con·
dltlons, there wlll not be any effec
tive solution for the farm problem.

• • •
Several years ago when the pres·

ent work-relief policy was young, a
reader wrote me

GralteuTake a rather crltlcal
Their Toll lelter because I

made the state
ment that crookedness' was bound
to crop Into adminIstration of the
relief programs. My predIction was
predicated not upon any clairvoy
ance or ablllty. as a soothsayer but
upon a knowledge of the dIfficulty
that necessarily harasses the man
agement of 11 far-fiungorganlzatlon.
It was predicated as well on an
understan!llng that there was no
way on earth to keep polltlclans
and vIsionarIes out of these organ·
Izatlons. I had no apology to ma'ke
10 that reader then but I do ha,-e
the prlvllege of boasting just a bit
since admln[stratlve' heads ot these
organizations In Washington have
been put to the necess[ty' of clean·
Ing up one dirty problem after an
other. It has happened In countless
places, not with the consent of tht'
ruling authorities, that petty graft·
ers have crept In, have taken their
toll. ,

Now, however, evidence Is seep'
Ing through to the top In record
form, of another danger In the at·
tempted management of so many
different groulls from a central ·of·
fice [n Washington. The best illus
tration of this that I have seell
comes from l"ew York where the 10·
cal rellef organization has a "writ·
ers' . project" In operation. Just
at this time 'the local New York au·
thorities, with the assls'tance of
WashIngton headquarters, are try·
ing to find out whether radicals.
!Dany of them of foreign birth, have
taken charge of the New York
"writers' proJect."

One man, Sam'uel McCoy, assist·
ant director, has been dismissed. He
has charged that reds are In control
and that they are taking up their
time proselyting- and seeking new
memb,'rs of a Commun[stlc organl·
7.lltron.

Against his charg'es. those he a.t
tacker! countered with accusations
'hat. Mc('oy has continuously sought
to promote Fai!clsm among' the
'Hiters.

It Is an unhappy thIng to occur.
,rpre we ha ve a pa terna Ilstlc fed
'ral g'1l\'ernruent seeking to provide
,1'",,11' with work and some meas
Ire of compensatIon for that work.
'f1(1 we see a political problem In·
"'('Ie,l into It. I do not know what

. lip l'lI,l will be. nor Is It pertinent
,. lIds discnsslon. The poInt Is,
,ftpr all. that It I'{'presents, Indeed
t prfl\('s. the fntility of atten;pting

10 l"!1lI all of th"se things from
Washington. Those who favor the
,1,1 Idea of states' rights cf'l'talnly
'annot want for Ilmlllunlllon In de- I
fense nf 'their bellefs.
• @ Western New"P8-per UnIon.

Th<?re seems to be no doubt among
students of the farm problem that

a subsIdy, wheth
Must PaYer by that name
Benefits Q r so m e trick

phrase, for agri
culture cannot be avoided. Some
way, somehow, money Is going to
be taken out of the federal treas·
ury to pay benefits, suhsidies. to
the farm population. I do not know
whl:'tlJer an~'one can predIct wherl:'
such a polky will Il'ad as a lou;;·
term natlonal [Jl'l'gl':lm, 1'0litkllI
figures secm to be cOllIl:'nt with a
temporary solution, SOllll'thlllg to
get farm votl:'S. In all of the dt'hatl'
that has mOH'll tIlr"u;.:h the venlila
tors of tIle house all,f sf'uale cham
bers. dis('ussion of till' farm (lroh
lern on a long· tNUI hasis has b€'1:'1I
notIceahly absent.

This fact Is just as true when an
tI-l"ew Deal farm prflgl'llllls are suh
jected to a searchIng analysis as Is

WllShlngton. - We have • new
farm relief law on the way. The

. natural and log!-
New Farm cal question Is,
Relief Law wh at does It

mean? A parallel
question Is, what will It do? And,
·among the cold and non-partisan
,analysts of the Washington field
;one also hears a third q'uestlon,
namely, Is the sponsorship of any
lof the. numerous' farm plans, Re
:publlcan or Democratic, sincere?

Congress, for the sake of its po
litical hIde, Is anxious to do right
,by agriculture. It Is attempting to
supplant the Invalidated Agrlcultur-
·al Adjustment' act with a law about
which Its Individual campaigning
members can talk, to which they
ean point with pride.

But there are other and unofficial
farm plans bobbing up here, there
and everywhere. It seems to be the
open season for proposals to aid
agriculture. Few, If any, of them
are grounded completely In sound
practice. Each of them ought to be
eonceded commendation for some of
the provisions they Include. None
of them, Including that whIch Is
back€'d by the New Dealers, Is go
'lng to completely solve the farm
problem because we are going to
have the farm problem with us for
next rear and the next and a good
many years thereafter whethe. we
like It or not.

The tragedy of the current slhia
110n Is that the farm relief plans,
taken Individually or collectively,
constitute-I was goIng to' say a
mess and on second thought I be
lieve that Is the most appro~rlate

word that can be used. Through
out the admInIstration's proposal
tor aid to agriculture and permeat·
Ing every other proposal that has
been put forward, whether by
.statesmen or panacea promoters.
one can find a splendid collection of
objectives that cancel each other. I
mean exactly that.

F.ecognIzlng the breadth of the
Jltatemei:lt I have just made, evi·
dence seems to be necessary. Let
US look at these varlous plans, or
certainly at the one that Is sched
aled to take the place of AAA.

• • •
FIrst, the administration pro

poses to take somethIng like five
hundred million

Purpo,e dollars e.ach {eftr
I. O. K. trom'taxpayers in

one form or an
ther to use tor benefit payments
to tarmers. It proposes to use these
funds to save the soil, to prevent
further carrying away ot produc
tive elements In our soil by contin
ued cropping. New Dealers de·
scribe the purpose as prevention of
erosion.
· With that purpose, It seems to
me, there can be no quarrel. Ever
since the successive portions of our
country were settled and the forest
coverings removejJ, soil has been
liubject to erosion by rain, flOOd and
by wind. The Department of. Agrl
eultur~says that the top s~1I of
probabfy fifty million acres has
~een destroyed In that manner. It
would seem, then, that It was high
time our government was finding
ways to stop It.

Admitting the soundness of this
phase of the program, one then
must turn to another phase that Is
not written Into law b).lt results
from It. It the fertility of soil Is Im
proved, Is It not natural then that
there should be an Increase III pro
ductlon? And If there Is an Increase
In prOduction, Is It not logical fur
ther that we may find ourselves
developing a huge surplUS of com·
modltles from the farm-and with
no foreIgn market? The answer
obviously Is, yes. .

So, we' tj.nd these two circum
stances In the admInistration farm
bill, proposed, even drivel!, by that
group of l"ew Dealers who, until
a few months ago, were declaring
here, there and everywhere that to
maIntaIn prIce we must have scar·
city of production. That theory
was basIc In tile AAA and wall car~

rled out to the furthest by Secre
tnl'y Wallace and Administrator
Chester Davis.

• • •
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.It~8 a Gift

Get
Together
Meeting

Thursday~

,February 27
7:30 P. ,M.

BRACE SCHOOL
HOUSE

&~t\~
~;"", ...e5

~ Th& Auoelated Newspapers

were dInner guests at the Herman
Koelllng home Sunday. ,

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Rachuy and
JulIus, Mr. Bangert and James
Bremer visIted at the John Bremer
home Sunday.

Will Vogeler and Wllliam Bremer
made a busiI!ess trip to Sargent
M9nday.

HOW

. Thursday, Friday and
Saturday, Febr. 27-28-29

Flour, 48·lb. bag $I.39

Sugar, (limit 10 Ths.) 49c

Coffee, Folgers Lb. 29c

Bananas, 4. Ibs. 25c

Jello, per pkg. 5c

Manhmallows, Lb. l5c

Salted Peanui~, Lb... 12c
Sun Glasses IOc

home is now under quarantine.
George Lange, Wlll and Melvin

Koelling s,hlpped sheep to Omaha
last week. Edgar Lange and WllI
Koelllng accompanied the ship
ment.

Will Fu,ss has been quite 1lI with
Inflammatory rheumatism.

Miss MIldredStrombom spent
the week 'end with Dorothy Camp-, i~~~;;;~;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;:~
bell. ' II

Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Koelllng
were dinner guests at tl;J.e home of
Mrs. Blanche Leonard Sunday.

ArchIe Geweke shelled corn for
Mrs: Agusta Geweke Tuesday. Ed.
Cook amo shelled COrn Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Merr1l1 Koelling

YES, ANt> T~E.RELL BE.'
A LOT MORE. SOON!

)
~.~
~

There will bea Musical
Program and \talk. on
Planting, Growing andJoe L. Harvesting or Artichokes.

Mira Valley INews D'W'orak Everybody is welcome'l~
MIldred Campbell, who has been Grocery &Variety .

quite m with flu and bronchitis, \:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~'""~'~~,~.AUBLE /'II'
now has Bcarlet fever. Edwin Phone 29 We' Deliver
Lenz has been quIte 111 with scarlef Ie over marl£t ttl: eggst
fever amo. Mrs. Ed Lenz Is ill and'
confined to her bed. The LeD!

SUMTER NEWS.
Sunday dInner guests In the

Earl HaIUlon ,home were Mr, and
Mrs. Mell Rathbun and famlly anl1
Mr. and Mrs. MIke Kosmata and
sons. "

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Fox and
chlldren called at the James Whit·
Ing home Sundl1-Y afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Lyle Abney and
VelI!1a spent FrIday evening with
Mr. and Mrs. ClIfton Clark at North
Loup. ~ -

James WhIting Sr. is In Horace
this week vlsl:ting relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Dave strong vIsited
Mr. and Mrs. Mell Rathbun Monday
afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Cash Rathbun and
Rodney spent SUnday with Mr. and
Mrs. Bud Shirley in Ord.

Verner Batholomew was absent
from school Monday and Tuesday.
Junior Plate was absent Tuesday.
Puplls who were neIther absent
nor tardy during the last month
are Velma Abney, Jack and James
Shipley, Darlene and Yvonne WhIt·
lng, JunIor Plate, Lyle Hanson and
Rodney Rathbun.

school closed for a few days.
Lloyd Konkoieski was a. dinner

guest at the Steve JablonskI home
Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. John Lech drove to
Ord FrIday afternoon and were ac
companied by Steve Jablonski.

Fran'cas Shotkoskl who makes
her home with the John 'Lech fam
11y whIle attending hIgh school in
ElyrIa boarded the past two weeks
at the Pete Bartuslak home In
town.

§ylllllllllUIIIUIIIIIIIIlt'rillliIIIIIIIIIIIIIIHlIIIIIIIIIIIIII1IIIIIlllllltlllllllllllliliUlUIIIl1UUIIIIlIIlllIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII11,'AUug= ' ., , =

I Insured Buying! I
- -- -- -- -- -- -- -= =- -- -is rrHERE'S a way of insuring your buying ~- -§ against wasted money and unsatisfactory ~- -- -= merchandise. And that insurance costs 55- -- -= you not a penny. It is always up to date E- -is ~~~~~ ~- -- -- -- -- -- -==That insurance is the advertising here E
== === in your newspaper. Advetised products 5- -- -= are standardized, perfected and car.efuUy, ==

l ~ priced before they ai'e ever adv~rtised. I
I == Whether you'are buying soap, clothing, 5
I~ shoes, tooth-paste, food or electrical " ~
== ==== household appliances, the result is the === =5 same~ You get reliable,. economical mer.. ~

~=__ chandise whenever you buy by the adve,r.. :_~=
tisements.= == =i Make up your insured shopping list in the I

== comfort' and quiet of your own home, ==
= =5 Compare the merits of the products ad- E- -§§ vertised. Study the way in which each is '§
§ adapted to your needs. §- -- -- -- -_i __- -s You'll find advertising informing and §- -:; interesting. That's the only sort that ~

§ pays, you know. ~- -- -- -- -- -- -- -- -- e -- -- -== '==- -- -- -- -- -- -- -- -~ Every dollar you spend on advertised §- -- -§ merchandise is insured against waste. §- -- -- -- -== ==- -- -- -
~llllllllIlllllllllllllllllllllllilllllllllllllllllllll1111111111111"11111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111I111111111I1111111~
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To See and Buy' the Latest
. I, ,

Things in 1I0me Furnishings

We are recei'viD.'g almost
dally, partl\ of our large pur
chase of modern up-to-date
furniture and floor, cover
ings.

Felt Base Rug s-newe.st
patterns-many maRes, all
sfJles up to 11-3xl5\ A 9x12
rug $4.95 and up.

Felt base yard goods. Many
patterns at all prlees. 9 ft.
and 11-3 ft. widthS'. tSc pel'
sq. yard and up.

Wlool rugs, many good buys
in our large stocR-many
sIzes, a 9x12 rug for as little
as $19.95.

Inner-spring ){il;ttresses, 7
grades to choose from, all
prices, beAutiful ticks, Invest
III Rest-$1Z.25 and up.

LIving Room Suites, latest
in modern frames and cove;r':'
!'Ilgs. Be sure and get out
prices.

Bedroom Suites, modern' to
the last word. An extremely
large stock. 3-plece Siuites,
$29.95 anq up.

NOTICE-We are endeav
orIng this year to carry th9
largest atock of furnIshings
and floor coverings we have
ever had. ])Qn't miss the op
portunity to view our mer
chandise.

~"URNITURE IU.."PAIR-We
are repaIring worlds of fur
niture and re-upholsterlng
many pieces. Have you any
thing that 4leeds goIng over?
We carry a good Une of up
holsterIng material in stock
and have all the necessarr
equIpment.

F · I, razler 5
Furniture Store

Ord

An
Opportunity

Hilltop Jabbers
Hllltop community is slowly dIg

ging its way out of the snow. A
crew of men have been shovelIng
the past few days and the roads are
all pretty well opened by now. '

Miss Pauline Konkoleskl was em
ployed at the John Leeh, Jr. ,home
a. few days ll.8sisting with house-
work. .

WillIs JohaIUlen was absent from
school for nearly two weeks as he
could not drive on account of the
drifted roads. His brother WiLson
boarded In town. Magdlan Kon
koleski spent \from Friday until
Sunday wIth her parents, return
Ing to the Marshall Jablonski home
Sunda~ ,

Lloyd and Josephine Konkoleskl
visited at the John Lech Jr. home
Tuesday evenIng. '

,Mr. and Mrs.' Andrew ShotkoskI
and daughter Frances were Sunday
dInner guests in the John:Lech
home.

St. Mary's Dramatic and SocIal
club held its monthly meeting in Its
club room Monday evenIng with
the new officers in chaige.

Joe Urbanovsky and son Joe
made a. trIp-to Ord Monday fore
noon.

Mi&s Loretta Kusek resumed her
teaching Monday a.fter havIng

and NadIne :were Sunday dinner
guests of Mr. and Mrs. A. J. ShIr
ley,

:Miss Evelyn Jacobsen spent last
Thursday night at the Wtll PrIen
home.

Ted KIng was a Sundar supper
guest of Mr. and Mrs. Nels HaIUlen.

Mr. and Mrs. A. F, Jacobsen are
enjoying a ylsit from their son
Jake who has for some time been
employed in Callfornla.

Nels Hansen and- son WIlford
were callers li.t the Orin Kellison
home Sunday. , '

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Lange and
famIly were visitors in the A. F.
Jacobsen home Sunday afternoon.

Donna and Bobble Jacobsen
spent saturday at the Wlll Prien
home. Donna was a supper guest
of Margaret Ann Prien in the home
of Mrs. Charles Prien.

WIlma Dell Cochran lsspending
0. few days in the John Mason home.

,Viola Cochran sp~nt the week
end at her mother's home. '

Hlazel Stevens 1s stayIng at the
Lester Regerhome agaIn this week
so as to be near her schoo1.

~OSH, aUT IT5 .
STIC.KY, MOM~ THERE.5

'Two' Fl.IE5 ON IT
Al..READY, MOM~
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,Midvale News

I
Flour, thebesL $1.37 :

ISuuar, lO.lbs., 49c I

(Quantities Limited) :
I

Syrup, lO·lb dark 54c :

Prunes, 4·lbs. 21c

Sait~d Peanuts, Ib. 12c

Rice, 4-lbs..- 25c

Raisins, 4-lbs..-, 29c

Corn Meal, 5·lbs..- 19c
Beans, 4.lbs. 16c
Farina, 3·lbs. 17c

Tomatoes. No. 2 can
• 3 dms 29c

Lettuce, head ~---5c

Grapefruit, large size,
6 for 25c

Poultry and Esgs-Cash
or Trade!

Open Sunday 9 to 12

A Full Line of New and
Used Furniture.

Ord Church Notes

United Brethren.
Next Sunday ts FOreIgn MIssion

Sunday with an approprIate ~r

vIce in the Sunday school and .a.
message fitted to the worship
hou"r.' "

Our secolld quarterly conference
will convene at the close of the
morning servIce.

Christian Endeavor at 6:30.
The evenIng worship at 7:,30,
MId-week prayer servIce Thurs-

day evenIng.
The World's Day of Pr1tyer wlll

be observed at the ChrIstian
Church at 2: 30 o'clock FrIday af
t~rnoon.

The Woman's Aid met, Thursday
afternoon wIth Mrs. Eva Kesler.

P~sbyterfan Church Notes.
"Come unto me, all ye that la

bour and are' heavy laden, and 1
wIll gIve you rest."

All friends of the Rev. p. A.
DavIes are sendIng a card shower
for Febr. 29. His address Is 1600
N. 27th St., Lincoln, Nebraska.

Come to 'Sunday school SundaY
at 10: 00 A. M., and remaIn for the
morning worship serlvlce. The
subject wIll be "The Holy Spirit."

Young people's service 6:30 p.
m. , ,

"The Tribulation" wIll be the
theme of our study Sunday eve
nIng at 7:30 p. M.

Prayer servIce Wednesday, 7:30
p. m.

ChoIr practice Thursday' 7: SO p.
m.

Attend the "World Day of Pray
er" FrIday, Febr. 28, at 2:30 p; m.,
at the ChrIstian church.

The MIssionary society meets
Wednesday, March 4 at 2:30 p. m.
at the home of Mrs. C. J. MIller
with Mrs. Dale assisting hostess.

Bethany Lutheran Church.
Sunday school at 10:00.
ServIces at 11: 00. '\
Ladies AId, 2:00, at the home of

Mrs. Jens Hansen.
Luther League at 8:00.

The Full Gospel Church.
C. E. Thurmond, Pastor.

Sunday school 10 a. m.
Suqday lXlorning worship, 11 ~

nt. ' ,
<x>mmunion wUl be taken at thIs

hour,'
Sunday evening evangelIstic

servIce 7: 30.
Mld-wook service Wednesday, at

7:30 p m.
Prayer service Friday, 7:30 p,

00., at parsonage. ,
You wUl fInd a hearty welcome

at all servI~s.

the ho~ital.

Wilma Cochran Is helping with
the work in the Iohn Mason home.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Valasek
called in the Woo. valasek home
Sunday afternoon.

MIss Gladys Scott and her bro
ther of Denver, Colo., drove to the
home of their sister, Mrs. WIll.
Valasek and are visiting.

7'

Local News

"REG'LAR FELLERS"

Springdale News
Those who shipped cattle and

hogs to Omaha from thIs commun
It! . we,re Arnold Brothers on
Thursday, Frank Valasek, Emory Miss Hazel IStevens spent the
Zentz arid parker Cook on Wed- week end at her ho~e at Davis
nesday. Dave Arnold, Frank Va- Creek. On account of i.mpassable
lasek and Elno Zikmund accom- roads she J1~s ,Qe~Il ~taYll?,g at the
panled their shipment. 1Lester Reger home for a couple of

Mrs Parker' Cook and Mickey weeks.
lI.nd Ruth were dinner guests at I Mr, and Mrs. Walter Noll, Avery
Arnold brothers' Thursday. .

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Kirkendall and
JImmy stayed with Mrs. Frank Va
lasek while Frank was in omaha.

Parker Cook called on John Ber
anek Monday morning.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Timmerman
and family called In the Emory
Zentz home Saturday evenIng,

Mr. and Mrs. ~cIl, Wolf and I
famBy were Saturday evening sup- I
per guests In the Paul Duemey I
home. I :

Mr. and Mrs. Cecil W.olf and I
faItlily were Saturday evelllng sup- :
per guests in the pal,11 Duemey I

home. I
Mr. and Mrs. CecIl Wolf. and :

family called in the Lloyd Wlison
home Sunday afternoon,

Meta 'Long and Donna Mae
Brown called on Betty Timmerman
Sunday afternoon, ,

Mr. and Mrs, Alex Long and Mr.
and Mrs. Oscar Hackett called at
Herman TImmerman's Sunday af-
ternoon. ' ,

Mr. and Mrs. Herman stowell
and chIldren and Mr. and Mrs.
Jim Covert were Sunday dinner
guests in the John Moul home near
Burwell.

Mrs. John Mal,'lon returned to
her home Sunday evening. She
had been stayIng with her mother,
Mrs. Finley since returning from

BURNING, GNAWING PAINS
IN STOMACH RELIEVED

Neutrallze' irritating acids with
Dr. EmU's Adla Tablets. Prevent
a sore, inflamed stomach, ret ea.t
what you want. AdlA gives relIef
or' your money back. Ed F. Ber
anek, DruggJst.

-'Eldonne Mouer, son of Mr.
and Mrs. J. Edgar Mouer, Is con
fined with mumps. Another son,
Homer, had been sick with them
and the home had just been re
moved from quarantIne wh~n El·
donne contracted the disease.

-Added to the 11st of sufferers
from scarlet fever are ShIrley
Beth Anderson, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. C. A. Anderso'n, and
Jimmy MIsko, son of Mr. and Mrs.
John P. Misko.

-Wake uP your skin with Am
brOSIa Cleanser, lOco stoltz Var
iety Store. ' 48-lt
. -Mrs. L. B. Knudsen and son

Dan who have been vIsiting In Or.d
at the home of her sIster, Miss
Gertrude Hawkins for three or
four weeks, left Wednesday by
train for theIr home at Om:lha..

--Mrs. Dorcas Fish who brokp.
her arm when she faInted and fell
from a chaIr' last week, is getting
along as well as can be expected
under the care of Dr. F. A. Barta.
She is beIng well cared for at her
home by Mrs. C. F. O. Schmidt.

-Mr. and Mrs. Carl Oliver and
daughter Greta were in Ord Satur
day to visit Mrs. Marilla Flynn.
This was the first time they had
been able to get to Ord for four
weeks because of bad roads.

-Ladles' and chIldren's cotton
hose, 15c. Stoltz Variety Store.

-V. J. Dobrovsky had the mIs
fortune to slip on Ice Monday and
fracture his hip. He wIll be con
fined to hIs bed for several weeks,
his physIcIan, Dr. F. A. Barta
says.

-Extra Special on wInter sIlk
dresses, $1.49, $2.49 and $3.49.
Chase's Toggery. 48-lt

-Rev. C. E. Thurmond, pastor
of the Pentecostal church, drove
to AInsworth Monday' for his
daughter, Mrs. Venita Edwardso}l
who wIll vIsit Rev. and Mrs. Thur
mond In Ord for a time.

-Flashlight batteries, 5c & lOco
Stoltz Variety Store. 48-1t

-Frank Hron Is In St. Paul this
week on busIness connected with
the management of his ladIes
clothing and ready-to-wear store
in that city.

-Mrs. 'ShIrley Norton returned
to Ord last week end and resumed
her work at ,the penney Store af
~l' spending a couple of weekS
at LouP City with her husband
who Is employed there. Intending
to spend only a week end, she was
unable to return to Ord because
of bad roads.

-Extra Special on winter sIlk
dresses, $1.49, $2.49 and $3.49.
Chase's Toggery. 48-lt

-'John Boettger Is recovering
from heart trouble which has kept
him confined to his hOme and bed
for nearly a' month.

-Fancy decorated salad bowls
special-Friday and Saturday, 19c.
Stqltz Variety Store. 408-lt

Homarus
:Americanus

By CAP'N T. ORDIORNE'
C McClure Newspaper Syndicate.

WNU Service.

PAGE FOUR
:

'BENT SAUNDERS chugs Into
" Skulpin Cove In hIs lobster
Il.oat, puts his day's catch aboard
the skIff and skulls ashore. A
.tranger· at 'the landing hails him.
"I say, captain, I would llke a half
dozen or so of your legal size
Homarus Amerlcanus."

Bent straightens up and growls:
"What In 'ell you drlvln' at?"

"I said I wished to purchase a
lalf dozen Homarus Amerlcanus. I
,Iresume you refer to them as lob
Iters." '

"All engaged. None to spare,"
'Bent tells him.

When he gets home he asks hIs
daughter what Homarus Amer'Il£anus has got to do with lobsters.
She tells him It's Latin. '

SIxty mIles we wlll go to a big
olty where lIve Lydia Hawkins and
tler wIdowed mother. Cap'n Abel
;Hllwkins, an old coastwise skipper,
had left his wife and daughter
comfortably well off. 'Ve fin 1 Lydia,
at twenty-five, a teacher of French
In the high school.

For a year she had been running
,around with a young man named
'Knowles. He drew a fair to mid
dlIng salary with a big hardware
toncern, and had kept an eye on
the stock market. He had run a
shoestring Into a bank roll and was
Bome ten grand to the good. So he
and Lydia plan to wed the next
June. -,

Apple blossom time comes along
and grassy June Is just over the

'Ihorlzon. Then one evening A. Ben
'ton calls.

"LydIa," said, "I have lost every
,dollar I had In the world and this
'!Uornlng I was given a month's no
tice at the office. I gt"e you back
lour promise. I can't marry you
now." '

LydIa HawkIns liked A. Benton
tor hImself and didn't have the
allghtest Idea of heaVing him over
just because he'd gone broke.

.' "Bent Knowles, you damn' lob
Iter I You're squealln' llke a stuck
pig. Where in h-l are your guts?"
~No wOman can talk to me lIke

that," he tells her. "I thought you
were a lady." He steps to the hall,
crabs his hat and Is gone.

A. Benton goes home to hIs room,
alts hIm down and consIders. It
was all off so far as LYdia Hawkins
was concerned. Next day he boards a
bus and turns up at hIs Uncle Ben
ton Saunders' cottage at Skulpln
Cove. After a good lobster supper,
pipes going, A. Benton tells Uncle
Bent his troubles. '\

OfBenton," he says, "do you think
lOU can haul a lobster pot? We'll
rlg forfy more pots and I'll let you
In on shares."

Lydia Hawkins mlsselJ A.' Benton
apd Is sorry she lIt on hIm so hard.
She walts and walts but no word
comes from him. In the meantime,
,the runs afoul of Prot. Alvlp
!Jlar~tow, who teaches LaUn. One

[
_1,M he asks her to Iqarry him.
'J;here Is a lot about the professor
lijlat she lUtes. So she' tells him
\ijlat she needs time to. think the
:Illatter over. But 911 the time she's
1t~lng to hear from A, Benton.

t l'rofes8or Barstow invites Lydia
to go for a day's outing to a place
down on the North Shore called
Skulpln Cove. There they can
procure some Homarus Amerlcanus
fresh from the sea.

One morning they make an early
trip to Skulpin Cove.

"What a, dill," llays Lydill.
"We've got to go fishing I"

She hires a dory and drops her
kelek outside of the breakers on
Baggy Neck. They have luck.

Lydia makes a move to haul In
the grab and row ashore ~ltb tbe
professor when she sees she has
anchored In too close to the point
Just then a motherly old lea curls
over, the 40ry capsizes and Lydia
and the professor are hove out.

The dory Is bottom up but the
grab' holds. Lydia holds the pro
fessor by the collar, swims the few
strokes to the dory, and hangs on.
She has seen a fisherman In a pow
er boat headed tor the capsized
dory, driving hard. He shuts off,
reverses to a standstlll, and helps
\he girl 'and the professor aboard.

As Lydia straIghtens up she says:
"Gosh, Bent, your old boat stinks
lUke h-Il" Then she wraps her
Iledraggled self around that fisher
Ulan and sobs for joy.

Bent Saunders, worldng In bis
fish house, sees them coming up
from the landIng. "Well, I'll be
dod-diggered \" says Bent. "It's old
Homarus Americanus \"

They dump the professor into hIs
car. Bent takes the wheel and
IItreaks it for his house. lIe strips
ijl~ professor, wraps him In
blankets and telephones for old
Doc White.

A. Benton and LydIa come home
In Bent's truck. What talk they
Itave Is not set down.

Professor Barstow and Lydia
Hawkins drove back to the city
next' afternoon. He leaves her at
her door and drives away without
a word.. He never calls agaIn.

That evenIng,' tobacco burning
f£ee, A. Benton tell, Uncle Saunders
the story. "She's got the rIght

, stuff in her," Saunders tells A. Ben
ton. "Don't let her git away ag'n,"

There are more lDatches made
and mended 'long shore with the
aid of salt water than are made
and mended at country clubs wIth
the aid of gin.
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razler s

Funeral Parlors
~rd

Quality

Value

'Large
Selection

~hese all can be found at
Frazier's.

-A. eervice by Frazier's
does not necessitate a large
expense,

-Frazier's equipment is of
the best and Is complete In
every detail.

-FrazIer's stock consists
of services to luIte the needs
and finane1al condition of
every famil)'.

-Every typ~ of servIce la
always to be found at Fra·
)ller's Parlors from of the
lower price range up to a
solid copper air-tight sealer-
!he fil!-est.

.. ORANGES Texas 2 216 size A'3. Valenclas__ ooz. ,q C

LETIUCE
SoUd 2 60 Size 13Crisp_______ lIeads__. C.

ONIONS g~~;on~ 5 lbs. 19c

CARROTS ~~~:------Bunch5c

APPLES r~~~rI~ls-----6Ibs.25c

GRAPEFRUIT ~:~~~~:S.5~?ze.19c

(Feb. 28 an<l29, In Ord)

for Wm. Worrell Saturday after·
noon.

Mr. e.nd Mrs. Paul Gebauer and
Harry were Grand Island visitors
Monday,

Jay Rogers is visltln his daugh
ter, Mrs. Harry Gebauer. The Ga·
bauers expect to leave some time
this week for Oregon where they
wl1l make theIr home.

Wester, Lester and BernIce
Naeve s~nt Friday with their
aunt and uncle, Mr. and Mrs.
Ralph sperling.

Lela Wolfe and Aldlne Swanson
s~nt the week end at Wm. Wor
rell's.

I'F ISH
Comes to the Rescue"

With Economy, Goodness e.nd VarIety

i'RESII FROZEN

SALMON ~~l~~h Lb. 12c

HALIBUT ~ec~~~---~----------------Lb. 17C

SABLE ~~l~i~h Lb. 12c

FILLETS ~~:~~~~~------------------.Lb.15c'.......~'

KIPPERED SALMON SmokedLb.29c~~
A.sk lor the bIg i-page leaflet In our stores telling 01 W41S to prepare

good, new main dishes and how to Vart Lenten meals.

KARO ~:~o J O~~iL59c

PINEAPPLEg~~(e~---2~s_·15c

SOAP
Blue· SLarge 23BarreL -::..___ Bars_. C

CATSUP
Ruby 214-0Z. 23Brand , Bottles. C

MILK
Maximum 3Tall 20Brand . Cans__ C

PANCAKE FLOUR ~~;~~~19c MATCHES~~y~·-~------,6~:ton17C
SUGAR ~~~:~~~ 1O~~~th Bag-51C 1OO~~-~------$5.05

FLOUR
Harvest '24Lb. 73 •48Lb. ~139Blossom • Bag--______ C Bag .~ •

COCOA~~;~~~~-----------2~~~---18c

BAK· POWr8}:t~~~---.2~~il---23c

MUSTARD
' Sunset Quart 13
Prepared Jar---' C

PEANUT BUTTER ~:r~~t_·25c

CORN MEAL ~f~~-~~.S~~g-19c

MARCARONI ~~~---.2'~~g--17c
CHEESE ~i~~c;;s~~~ Lb. 23c

TOMATOES
Standard 3No. 2 25cPack . cans__

CRACKERS ~~~~~~---2~~~---17c

COFFEE~~~::!-------- 3 lbs. 53c

A YBREAD
Whlte or 24-oz. ' 10- WheaL Loaf__. C

..,

}'armt>rs Grain " SUPpll ~.
Phone 95

Sack Lumbe£ " Coal Co.
. Phone 33

Weller Lumber Co.
Phone 15

to start for Idaho Monda>: morn
ing with RoY Howerton. -

LUlie Zurek spent Sundl'-- after·
noon with Mr. and Mrs. Rudolph
Vasicek.

Mr. and Mrs. Jess Sevenker ca11·
ed at the Dave Guggenmos home
Monday.

Ed and Bohlmel Holecek help
ed Rudolph vasicek buchered a
ho Sunday, Their father visited
Mr. and ~rs. Jess Sevenker..

School w~ resumed Monday a,f·
ter beIng closed on account of the
cold weather. The teacher was
unable to come from Burwell on
account of blocked roads.

Hazel nKecht went to the Clar·
ence GuggenmQs home Saturday
where she will assIst with the
housework.

-Raymond Gass of Ord was an
occupant of the Blackstone apart
ments at Lincoln whIch were bad
ly damaged·' in a gas explosion
Monday of this week.· He was un
Injured. Mr. Gass, who has been
receIvIng m(dlcal treatment In
Lincoln is somewhat improved.

-Quiz Want Ads get results.

LOWEST WINTER fARES EVER
For the first time in hIstory, round trip faree
to California, on Union Pacific trains, are a.
low as regular bargain summer faree. And
you can take advantage of the unusual
economIes and comforts for coach and
tourist car passengers which have IllAde a
trip on Union Pacific traIns today a De"
e1perlence In travel pleasure. The rail
way Is the safe-way-faster, cheaper tba4
drlrlna, and far D19re comfortable.

Now Is the time, and this Is the yeu, to
lea\'e winter behInd and enjoy the warm.
tonIc sun of Californla's vacation peradlse.
Take advantage of .

District 48 News

/ -
Lone Star News

Chanticleers Lost Championship of Valley but Won Consolation
DaTls " Vogelf:anz, A.ttorneJ8.
To Delores Kuns Aikman e.n<l

Chester L. Weekes. TakenoU«
that on !<'ebruary 24, 1936, the Dis
trict Court of valley county, N~
braska, entered an order for 70U.
and others, to appear before saId
court at the Court Room in the
Court House in Ord, Valley Coun
ty, Nebraska, on March SO, use,
at ten o'clock A. M., or as soon
thereafter as the matter can be
heard; and show cause. If there be
any, why a certain judgment rend
ered in favor of Wllliam J. Zik
mund, plaintiff, and agaInst Wl1~

11am B. Weekes, (since deceased),
Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Horner or defendant, in the sum of $411.75,

Cotesfleld drove to the Lloyd Man- with interest since March 7, 1933,
chester home Saturday In time for at seven per cent, and $5.25 costs
dinner and in the afternoon they I rendered in the County Court 01
went over to Don Horner's and Valley county, Nebraska, on March
did some butchering. Sunday they 7, ·1933, and transcrlpted to said
were dinner guests Bit Lloyd Man- District Court should not be r&
chester's, returning home in ,the vived. as agaI~8t his heirs and the
afternoon. admInIstrator of hIs estate, &8

Mr. and Mrs. Delbert BrIdge prayed by said plaintiff. Judg·
spent Sunday night at Ed Man- ment claImed to be wholly unpaid
chester's. and $501.95 claImed due as of Feb

Wester Naeve Is helping the ruary 24, 1936.
Manchester's and Don Horner put Wll11am J. Zikmund, plaintiff.
up Ice this week. Febr. J7-4t

Cecil Kennedy were callers at
Reuben Nolde's Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Gebauer and ~"""'rH~'_""~"""'''''~'''''''
children and Mrs. Paul Gebauer I
were dinner guests at Everett
Wright's Sunday. .

Earl Smiths moved to the farm j
west of North Loup, formerly oc·
cupied by the Russell Kassons I
Friday, and CecIl VanHoosen to
the farm vacated by Earl Smith,
Saturday.

Doris wetzel Is helpIng with the
work at the Keith Keown home
near Scotia.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Whalen and
Mickey and Jake Wetzel wereI
Greeley vIsitors Saturday.

Marion, Irma and Jean Coplen
spent Sunday afternoon with Mer-
lyn and Doris Tolen. ,

Mrs. Mike Whalen spent FrIday
night at Ross Wllllams'. S_tur·
day mornIng Mr. and Mrs. Ross

iWilliams and Dody an(1 Mrs. Wha
len drove to Grand Island to shop
and spend the day with Mr. and
Mrs. Nicklos Whalen.

Ross Wllliams and Andy Glen,n
sawed wood for Walt CummIngs

-Monday.
i'" . I The cattle tester Is In the nelgh-

. . borhood again thIs week, traveling
Dean Barta, forward on Coach Brockman's Ord team, had just flipped the ball toward the hoop when, mostly on foot off the hIghway.

H. T, Jones cut loose with his flash-buLb camera during the Ord-Arcadla consolation game In the Loup Some of the men of the neIgh.
Valley tournament Monday· nIght. ~he baH swished through the netting and the score waa 47 to 16 In borhood spent the evenIng with
Ord's favor. Ord won the game, 49 to 18. Roy Williams and Andy Glenn

_ Wednesday. The men brought a

U
• R-d N lunch whIch consisted of cake,

nlOn 1 ge ews cheese, sandwiches and coffee.
Harry Tolen has had the mis

Everyone is enjoying these nice fortune to lose a couple of horses
days since the severe cold. The in the last two weeks.
snow is goIng fast. The side Mrs. Tony Pawleski spent Mon
roads are terrible. day afternooon with Mrs. Mike

Roy Williams brought his wife Whalen while Tony made. a trip to
home from the Joe Fisher home Ord. .
where she has been staying for a Dr. Royer of Scotia was called
week receiving treatment for a out to, see Jess Mancehster Sunday
carbuncle on the back of her neck. as he was s,tricken with pneu
She will have to make a few more. monla. He is better at thIs writ·
trIps to North LOuP to see th~ doc· ling. ." 'f
tor., . CynthIa Haddock is wQrklng or

Frank SkabinsklsheUed corn Mrs. Roy Williams. I iI##<~-.t-H..,.",t-H'I#.N,j~N,jP#l_.

With roads blocked, water pI~es

frozen, potatoes and fruit frozen,
wind blowing the snow into huge
drifts with the temperature more
tllan twenty below zero is what
we have all had to batle against
and we are hoping Its over.

Our mall carrier from Burwell
delivered mail FrIday. The first
we had In two weeks.

Lloyd Werber took Wilford Wer
ber to Oed Sunday. He expected

EntertaIn lor Birthday.
Honoring Mr. Mlller's bIrthday,

Mr. and Mrs. W. Kurt Miller en·
tertalned at a. party la.st Wednes
day evening. FollowIng a lovely
dinner, five tables of guests spent
the evening at bridge.

RadIo BrIdge Party. .
• As guests of the losers, Lester
Norton, Mrs. C. J. Morten~n, Dr.
F. L. Blessing, Mrs. F .A. Barta,
Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Vogeltanz and
Mr. and Mrs. A. Kosmata were en
tertained at a 7:00 o'clock dinner
Thursday night in the New Cafe.
FollowIng the dinner, they ad
journed to the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Lester Norton at Elyria to
spend the evenlng.-

Birthday Dance. :
At the MasonIc hall Tuesday

nIght, Mr. and Mrs. Emll Fafeita
were hosts to about fifty friend.s
in honor of Mr. Fafeita's eleventh
birthday. Born on February 29,
he has occasion to celebrate hIs
birthday only once in every four
years. The eveniIig was enjoyed
at dancIng, musIc beIng furnIshed
by Vol!'s orchestra.

At Frank ·O'Neal's.
Sunday evening guests in the F.

P. O'Neal home were Dr. and Mrs.
F. L. BlessIng, Mr, and Mrs. WH
lIjl.m Sack and Mr. and Mrs. EmU
Fafeita.

,-Fancy decorated salad bow18~

specIal-Friday and Saturday, 19c.
Stoltz Variety Store. 48-11

Ord Markets.
No. 2 Wheat. .•••.•••...•. 88c-90c
Oats ., •••••.•••••••••.•.. 23c-25c
Rye .•...•. , ••.....•....•. 40c-42c
Barley-Omaha BIds
Cream •..•.•••.• t I • f •••••••• 183"
Eggs ..••. , •• , .• ,., .••••.•.•.•16e
Heavy Hens, 4 lbs. and over ...15c
Hens, under 4 lbs ...•.... , .•..12e
Lt'ghorn hens ••. , .••..,•.•• , •• 12e
Heavy SprIngs, over 2 Ibs .. , •• 12e
Lel\'horn SprIngs., ..••.••. , ••• '1c
Old Roosters .•••••••• , •••.••• '1c
Light Top hogs ... ~ ...... : .$9.16
Sows ••..•..•.••• , ••..•$8.00-$8.26

All markets subject ~ day by
day chole.

I Bave .
Moved

L. W. Benjamin

:MIKE SAVA.GE, Ord, Nebr.
Representing

ROBERTS MARBLE CO.
Established 1898
Ball Ground, Ga.

My barber shop fixtures
into the rooms under
Tony's Shoe Store and will
be glad to have myoId
customers and many new
ones visit me there. Your
patronage most sincerely
appreciated.

You now have tlle oppor~un
ity of buying your monuments,
large or small, direct from
one of· America's oldest and
largest manufacturers, located
in the famous quarry regions of
Georgia. We give a written
guarantee with every purchase.

Contrad at Barta's.
With Dr. and Mrs .F. A. Barta

Sunday evening contract members
were entertaIned at the fir,llt meet
ing of the new round Sunday eve
ning. Miss Lena Clements played
for her mother, Mrs. E. P. Clem
ents, who was not present. /

SleIghing PartIes. Modern PrIscilla Luncheon~
Several sleIghing parties have Modern Priscilla club members

furnIshed enjoyment for the young met last Thursday with Mrs. R.
people durIng the past week. Ro- N McAllister for a luncheon and
man and Everett Lech entertain- k~nsington MIss Grace
ed a few of the neIghbor children Oou,nty P;oje,ct agent and Mrs.
at a sleIghIng party Saturday a~. McMullen, mother of Mr. E. EJ.
ternoon. At the close of the a - Lashmett, were guests. Covers
ternoon pictures were taken of were laid for guests at the long
the sleighers and hot refreshb: dining table In the McAllister
ments were served at the LeC home and George WashIngton
hO::day afternoon Mrs. John An. tabl~ decorations were very a~.
dereen and her Sunday school tractively carrIed out. -
class enjoyed a sleighIng party on
the pavement hill.

Wed bl Judge Andersen.
Miss Genevieve Coplen, daugh

ter of Mr, and Mrs. Joe Coplen
was united in marriage with Clay
,ton Steger, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Ray Steger on February 11-&t Ord
by County Judge John L. Ander
sen. The young couple .was at
tended by Mr. and Mrs. Bates
Coplen of North Loup. The bride
and groom are graduates of. the
Scotia hIgh school and will make
theIr home on the groom's farm
southwest of SootI~.

At Edward Kokes'.
. Guests at a Sunday dinner In
the Edward Kokes home were Mr.
and Mrs. Olof Olsson and Mr. and
Mrs. Fred M. Hestbeck.

Rotarl Club Meets.
With a large attendance ,the Ro- Mr. and Mrs. L. D. Mllllken were

tary club met Monday evening at hosts to members of their Tuesday
Thorne's Cafe. Following the dln- night bridge club this week. All
ner, Reuben Cook sang several vo- members were present and enjoy
cal solos. He was accompanIEl" ed the evening.
at the piano by Miss Wilma Sev- Mrs. C. J. Mortensen was hostess
erns. .. to a meeting of the Ladles' Aid of

the Presbyterian church at her
home Wednesday afternoon. Sev
erl\l guests were present.

Dinner gu~sts in the Earl Han
sen home Sunday were Mr. and
Mrs. Mike Kosmata and sons.

Mr. an.d Mrs. William Helleberg
of Elyria were dInner guests and
visitors Saturda ynIght at the A.
i. Ferris home.

Sunday dinner guests in the Ce·
cn Clark home were Mr. and Mrs.
H. H. Hohn. . . ,

Mrs. E. O. Carlson entertaIned
her brIdge foursome at her honie
Tuesday afternoon. .

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Dahlin were
guests Sunday in the. J. G. ~hlln
home at ElyrIa.Methodist Aid Meds.

At the home of Mrs. Jay Auble
Wednesday afternoon, Methodist
Aid ladies were entertained. As
sisting Mrs. Auble as hostesijes
were Madams WillIam Sack· and
Glen Auble.

D. D. O. At VanDecar's.
D. D. O. Kensington club mem

bers were entertained at the hos
pitable H. B. VanDecar home at
theIr meeting FrIday afternoon.

'Guests present were Madams
George Hubbard, Mamie Weare,
Helen Hill and E. M. Wellman, a
uest in the VanDecar home from
Omaha"

" I,
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EntertaIned at MllIer's.
Mrs. W. Kurt Mlller was hostess

to Junior Matrons club members
,at the C. A. Hager home FrIday
afternoon. BesIdes a large mem
benhlp attendance, six guests,
Madams Frank O'Neal, Joseph M.
Kokes, John P. Misko, Mark To
len, E. A. Holub and ~eith C.
Lewis were present.

. .
Anton Proskocll was a Wednes

day evenIng caller at the John
Iwanski· home. .

Mr. and Mrs. John Knopik and
son Dennis spent Saturday eve
ning visiting at John Iwanski.

Anton Baran and Steve Wentek
visited at the Will Barnas home
Saturday.

Sunday afternoon visItors at
the 'Will Barnas home were Stan
ley. Lloyd, Irene and Florence
MichalskI and Joe Baran.

VisItors at the J~e MichaLski
home Sunday evenIng were John,
Joe and Julia Baran, Raymond,

The Social Forecast. Enos, Bennie, Rolland, Bernice
The Ord Delphian SocIety wll1 and Lorraine Zulkoskl.

meet this evening at 7:00 o'clock Mr. and Mrs. JIm Sobon were
for a double leeson, led by Mrs. E. SundaY. dinner and afternoon
C. ·Leggett. "Contemporaries of gueats at the John Knopik home,

~ Shakespeare", and' "Corneille, the Sunday evenIng visItors at the
P. E. O. at VanDecar's. French Dramatist" will be the Cash Greenwalt home were Mr.

. Monday evenIng, February 24, topics of discussIon. and Mrs. John IwanskI, Anton Ka
members of the Ord chapter of. P. Mr. and· Mrs. Vernon Andersen pustka, Steve Kapustka and theIr
E. O. met with Mrs. 1I· B. Van~- wiU be hosts to the Sunday eve- famllIes. '
car and Miss VirgInia VanDecar nIng Pinochle club members this Monday beIng Delores Jablon
as hostesses. A dIscussIon of the week. skI's seventh birthday she treated

,Constitution and P. E. O. prob- With Mrs. Joe Pecenka Happy her teacher, Miss Kusek and pu
lems was "ed bY Mrs. Wilbur D. Hour kensington club members pHs to cake and candy,
Casso Two guests, Mrs. L. B. wlll be entertained this afternoon.
Knudsen and Mrs. E. M. Wellman Mrs. Harry Wolf wIll be hostess
of Omaha were present. to the Ever Busy kensington club

- members thIs afternoon.
Delta Deel[ Meets. The Ord auslness and Profes-

With Mrs. F. L. BlessIng at her sional Women's club wlll meet for
home Tuesday afternoon, Delta a dinner this evening at Thorne's
Deck clUb members were· gracious- cafe;'
ly entertaIned. Guests were Mad- Mrs. L. D. MillIken wlll be hos
ams Horace Travis, William Sack. tellS to So and Sew kensington
Ed C. Whelan and Harry J. Mc- club members thIs afternoon.
Beth. High score was made by Mrs. H. F. Brockman wlll enter·
Mrs. William Sack. tain members of the Entre Nou~

kensington group at her home Fri·
day afternoon.

With Mrs. George Allen hostess,
D. D. O. kensington club members
will meet Friday afternoon, March I------------:-----..!..----:----...:-.--------

6. Mrs. Olot Olsson wlll entertain See Yo ur .
members of the Jolliate contract Un-.o·n Pac••---f.-c}'q"'ntclub Monday afternoon. _

Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Whelan will f ,r- ---- .•

be hosts to members of the BId-a· 0 rapassport \
Lot card club Tuesday evenIng. to r"~,, ....-*A .. •,n'

Dr. and Mrs. F. L. Blessing wlll ~WTrv'~("
entertaIn members of the Radio

brIdge' card club Thursday eve- ---lJll·FORN"-'"1/'::ning, March 5.
With Mrs. Orvllle H. Sowl, mem

bers .of the Junior Matrons ken-
sington club wlll assemble FridaY tAa 'Iih..~ . .

afternoon, March 5.
The Tuesday Evening Contract·

ors wlll meet next week with Mr.
and Mrs. H, J. McBeth.

Tuesday afternoon members of
the Ord Woman's club wlll moot
with Mrs. Horace Travis. The
lesson on the topIc, "Buenos Aires,
Metropolis of the South. American
Pioneer", will be led by Madams
M. D. Bell and C. C. Shepard.
Election of officers will be held at
thIs meeting. .

I
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First Nat'I. Bank, Clerk.

Old Belief
It is unlucky to get out of bed

on the opposite sIde to the accus,
tomed one,

Postponed

SALE

A big line of Machinery, Harness, Hay an~ Grain.

Lunch Wagon on the grounds.

Terms: See clerk,

8 HEAD OF HORSES. All good ages and sound.

Weller & Burdick, Aucte.

F. O. Holden
I

20 HEAD OF CATILE. 8 splendid uiilk cows, 6
calves, 3 two-year-old heifers, good shorthorn bull, 2
yearling steers.

Sale will be held on the Ball ranch located 16 miles north
east of Ord, 20 miles east of Burwell, 10 miles southeast of
Ericson.

Monday, Mar. Z

--- --- ""--J -_ ..._, _.......-- ...---..,.-_ .. , --~-..;;-- .. -.---.--
~.

Former Ord ~Ian, Now Resident
Of California, Wri~es Tale

For Quiz Story Contest.

OWNER,

Oed, Nebraska

Bus. 377J Res. 377W

FUNER.\L DIRECTOR

Bert M.
Hardenbrook

LAWYER
AUBLE BLOCK

ORD,NEBRASKA

OIlVILLE H, SOWL

ORD HOSPITAL

Phones:

C. J: MILLER, M. D.

One Block South of Poet OUice

Surgery, Consultation

and X-Ray

Phone 41 Ord, Nebruka
Ord, Nebr&Ska

(SEAL)
Febr. 13-3t

Wherell.!!, there has been filed' in
my office an instrument purport·
Ing to be the Last Wlll and Testa
ment of Mary Hrdy, deceased, and
a petition under oath of V. Krikac,
Jr. praying to have the same ad
mitted to probate and for the grant
of ~tters Testamentary thereon to
V. Krikac, Jr.

It Is Ordered that the 5th day of
March, 1936, at 10 o'clock in the
forenoon, at ,the County Court
Room, in the City of Ord, said
county, be appointed as the Hme
and place of provIng said wlll and
hearing said petition, and

It Is Further Ordered that notice
thereof be given' all persons inter
ested by publlcatlon of a copy of
this Order three weeks successive
ly prevIous to the date of hearing
in the Ord Quiz, a legal weekly
newspaper of general circulation
in said county.

Witness 'my hand and seal this
7th day of February, 1936.

JOHN L. ANDERSEN,
County Judge.

Veterinarians
ORD,NEBRASKA

McGINNIS &
FERGUSON

HILLCREST
SANITARIUM

Phone U

DENTIST
Telephone 65

X-RaY DIagnosis
Office in Masonic Temple

ORD DIRECTORY

F. L. BLESSING

Cured Without Surgery

Charles W. Weekes, M. D.
OffIce Phone S4

, "- .".. ..... .~ ." " ~

FRAZIER FUNERAL PARLORS
H. T. Fra~ier LeRoy A. J.i'razler

Licensed Morticians
Complete Equipment - Moderate

Prices - Dlgnlfled Services
Ord Phones 193 and 38

....~~ .

DR_ RICH
;, RECTAL SPECULIST
Grand Island • • :Nebraska

(1)

GUARANTEED CURE ,
A. life-time guara.nteedcure in all
cases accepted for treatment.
More than thirty years success
ful prr-ct1ce in Grand Island..
For information ~ regard to
rour particuIar rectal trouble,
fOU are invltedto write to

RECTAL DISEAES
FIssure, Flst..na, Ulcers, Blood
Tumors, Polps, Stricture and all
other rectal problems.

PILES

LEGAL NOTICES M-nnes tel d C J' I 2' 1877 1of State pIracy and dictatorshIp cations of business itself to deal cern in matters of eo~rilunlty~I •0 a ava ca e arne uy" 'iV::l11(lUerveIt,t~uIOaVlledY bAemcoemreicas.ovEeCrceiegn~ with a wide range of activitles state and natlonal intereet. Bual-lor"" that are not in themselves cOm- ness Is affected by state and na-

Saw Vallev First From DeviI's Gap' Uic, Bermlng}lllm, Mich. ~eb~:i~e~~tb~~:~S:rth::eaf~~~ci~~ ~~~le~~g~~a~ig~ia~Yc;~~~f~:;e~~&J
J Reclamation of Prison Inmates. genflral welfare of the community. the manner in which people live,

Wh t Oth
Supt. H. L. Merry tendered com- Does, busfnessstop with b y'ng by t'he degree 'to which they are

a er ment the other day prepared by a .,." U I educated and even the extent to'
federal probation officer, regard- adfdt ISbeltIIlUg; Wo~th t'hPrQdudng anid which they are happy.

, ing the treatment of paroled and s rung. ,n e contrary, t I "

Ed-t AS- greleased inmates of the federal In- is inter-knit with the whole social i'SO, while the chamber of com-I ors re, ayln 'stitutions. It was In the form of a and econorqic fabrIc of our times.' merce is elsentially a business In-'
, , ',' letter to citizens at large urging A chamber of commerce In a city stitution, its, horizon extends a'

By MARCUS E. GETTER, Arlcultural Research. their assistance in receivIng these of OhIo, let us say, puts on a cam- little beyond pure business alona.
1371 Granada Al-e., There Is apparent contradIction men back into normal citizenship paign to speed up repairs and im- There are imponderable factors In-

in the claim that agricultural rEl- activities. It was as follows: provements. One man of means volved that embrace loyalty, civic
Long Bcaeh, ('alii. search wor~sh<iuld <\ontinu~ in "It Is conservatively estimated agrees to spend ,several thousands pride, community servIce, and the

May 2&tb,1877 ther~ started from these days when farmers are urged that one dollar of every four dol- of dollars I~ improving his estate. wll1ing~ess of ~ndividuals to per
Freeborn county, Minnesota a cav- to produce less in order to receive lars of our annual income is the Does that affect, local, business form work they do not have to do
alcade of nine wagons, 100 head of more. UnthinkIng ones· decry the amount of our crIme blll. This alone? No, his improvements in order that others may be a
horses and cattle piloted by 20 cost of expensi,:e' experimentation terrific expense of 13 to 17 bil- may involve the orde.ring of stone little more prosperous" better edu
people, old and young, with one and the channels through which lion dollars annually can be re- ~rom Indiana or Mmnesota, ce- cated, more ,comfortably housed,
object in mind, to reach as expe- the results of, 'agricultural re- duced by an interested, aroused, ment from Illinois or Iowa, orna- surrounded by conditions of great
ditiously as possible a great and search may be brought back to cooperative citizenry rather th~n mental devices, seeds and plants er safety and sanitation, and af-
beautiful valley in the then far the farmer for' his profit. by passing more la~s. from Qther states-which in turn forded not only better commercial
western state of Nebrask.a It Is this ever-occurring effort "It may interest you to know affects labor, markets and trans- opportunltles but richer possibll

Fiv$ weeks of toilsome, but more to limit scientific, agricultural re- that less than one per cent of the portation in those several dIstant iUes of getting the most out of
or less happy travellng culminated search that forms c;>ne of the great- 173,768 arrests in the first six communities. Ilfe.
in arriving on the banks of Cedar est dangers to agricultural prO-I months of 1934 could be identified So with the larger aspects of This is the larger concept of th&
River where now is located the gress. The claim Is made that we by the Bureau of Investigation as business; so with the relationship work of the chamber of commerce.

Munn & Norman, Attorneys. thrifty little city of Ericson. At have already discovered more sel- being on parole at the time of ar· of the chamber of commerce to News, El Dorado, Ark.
NOTICE FOR PRESENTATIO:N that time this usually quiet llttle entitle facts than our farmers use, rest. In view of admitted inade- business. Directly and forcefullY

OF CLAlM.S. rIver was more than banks full, so so why continue spendIng money (mate parole service in some through certain of its activIties It
In the County Court of ValIe1 much so that travelers dared not in developing new Information. states, this is an irrefutable an- serves the interests of commerce,

County, Nebraska. attempt crossIng in its rushIng And it is surprising that many swer to some current unfavorable trade and industry; indirectly, but
THE STATE OF NEBRASKA,) waters. After camping there a supposed leaders in this industry publicity on parole. The success- no less effectively, it serves those

)ss. couple of days hoping that the are among the complainants. ful completion of 93 per cent of all same interests through its con-
Valley County. ) wat~rs would recede, there appear- Other industries do not rest on federal paroles last year without ~;;;;~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;

In the matter of the estate of ed to be no end to the roaring tor- their oars, even when surpluses a known violation in those cases /,
Alber~ N. Orcutt, Deceased. rents, but rather increased, it was are. piled in warehouses. There is is also a matter of record. The

Nohce is hereby gIven to all decided to send on ahead over to a continuous seeking after new percent of success of all federal
persons having claims a~d de- Calamus a scouting delegation, vIz, Imethods; new experimentation is probation cases was even better
mands against Albert N. Orcutt S h R Maine and anoth r young going on in laboratories, and cost than the parole record. .
late of Valley county, deceased, ~an. H~race Stillman, wi~ a view analysis is the concern of every "Over 90 percent of state and
that the time fixed for filing of securing a boat These oung executive. , federal offenders return from pris-
claims and demands against said men' mounted on' trust {orses It is just as reasonable to c?n- on to society. PrIsons offer only

JOHN P. MISKO, Referee. estate is three months from the plunged into the rushln: stream elude that medical science havmg I temporary protection. The only
l<'ebr. 20-5t second day of M,arch, 1936. Alii a few moments later they waved Idiscovered many facts about how ipermanent protection is the rehab"

such persons are required to pre- adIeu and rode away in the direc- to promote health and prolong Iilitation of select offenders who
Dalls &I Vo-gelblnz, Attorneys. sept their claims and demands, tion 'of Calamus and Fort Hartsuff.llife, should let up on research and are eligible for probation and pa-

NOTICE }'OR PRESEXTATIO:N :WIth vouchers, to the County They reached '-theIr destination in I ,take a. holiday unUl the human role. These are potentially good
O}' CLAUIS. .Judge of said county on or before a few hours, it being less than 30 race catches up. . citizens who may become self-sus-

In the County Court of Valley the second day of June, 1936, and mlle's from that point to the little Research In the mterest of bet- taining and law-abidIng or para-

THE ST~~:t~l~~~~tSKA,) g;;r::r ~~e:rt~ll\:~'c~~~~dA~~.~~~ vlllage of Calamus. , ~~~v~~~~if:e ~~~m~:~t~f ~~rmai~~~ ~~:a~~df~~t~~lii~sthJ~er~~~id\~~
)ss. the County Court room, in saId Tl;l.ere they found friends but no cultural future, therefore it ought I is the citizen who takes an active

valley County. ) - county, on the third day of June, boat, but upon the advi~e of Z. K. to continue. The work shoul4 notIinterest In advising a probationer
In the matter of the estate of 1936, and all claims and demands Ferguson they rode back to ca,mp only go on, but in carrying the re- or parolee. Many of these offend-

FranUska Penas, Deceasejl. . not filed as above wlll be forever Pllot.e~ by Mr. Ferguson, a.nd by \suits to the farmer, the truths re- ers would never have been in, dU-
Notice is hereby given to' all barred. that time the waters ,had receded vealed should be welcomed and ap-I ficulty if they had gone to some

persons having claims arid de- Dated at Ord, Nebraska, this to 4-n exten,t that they wer~ able plied to IndivIdual needs. responsible person and discussed
mands against Frantiska Penas, eleventh day of February, 1936. to ford the .stream though It ":aB Those who throw stumbling their problems.-Amerlcan, El Re-
late of Valley county, deceased, JOHN L. ANDERSEN, stllI difficult and attended WIth blocks in the path of agricultural no, Okla. '
that the time fixed for flllng (SEAL) County Judge of considerable danger. researc,h work should somehow be ,
claims and demand,s against said • ValleY County, Nebraska, However all came through with- brought to understand both tb.ll The Larger Ooncept.
estate is three months from the Febr. 13-3t out accident, then the ~agon train folly and the danger of their doc- While chambers of commerce
19th day of March, 1936. All' , ' took up its course once more. \ trines. Even though th,e farmer is are created and supported largely
such persons are required to pre- Dalls & Vog-eltl\nz, Attqrneys. Happy faces and words of congrat- asked to cooperate in reduction by business men, and while they
sent their claims and demands, Order For And Notice 01 lIearlng, ulation now seemed to compensate. programs in order to reduce exist- deal prlmarlly with questions that
with vouchers, to the County Probate 01 Will And Issuance for the vexing delay. The long ing surpluses and, thus increase dIrectly affect the busIness world,
Judge of saId county on or before 01 Letters Testamentary. sought for destination was now but i price, any means that wlll make they have been led by the ramifi-
the 19th day of June, 1936 and In the County Court of Valley ~ few hOl!rs away. It was about 4

1
tlle remainIng product!on easier, '

claIms flied wUl 00 heard by the County, Nebraska. 'o'clock P. M., when the most glor- should be embraced WIth enthus-l iiiiii.iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii._iiiiiiiiiiiiiii.
County Court at 10 o'clock A. M., The State of iNebraska,) ious and beautiful vista burst into iasm.-Record, Statesvllle, N. C. Use JERu.'1ITE Da1l,
at the County Court room, in said )ss. view. Having reached what was '
county, on the 20th day of June, Valley County.) then known as Devll's Gap, an op- Jeffers'on's Great Droom. More eggs, healthier poultry
1936, and all claims and demands Whereas, there has been tlle4 In ening between two hllls high above The more closely you scan the BLUE-V-SPRAY for Gapes
not flied as above wUl be fqrever my office, an instrument purport-I the ;valley, the whole wagon train trend of affaIrs in' the United and head colds.
barred. ing to be the Last WUl and Testa- stopped" and wlth eyes of amaze- States over the past century, the Use JERMITE WORMER

Dated at Ord, Nebraska, this ment of Jullus Nevrivy, deceased" ment looked upon the much covet- more you must be of the opinion Your dealer guarantees it.
24th day of February, 1936. and a petltlon under oath Qf Ied, and long 'Ilought -for Valley of that the present era is the fore- TIM LAKE PRODUCTS. IXC.

JOHN L. ANDERSEN, Adolph Nen'Ivy praying to have the LouP. How well the writer runner of a great transition in our Des Moines, Iowa.
(SEAL) County J~dge of the same admItted to' probate and iremembe'rs that first and wonder- theme of government. This na-I

~~C"~~~M~~~g~~~~n~~IM~M~~ca~~~~~~wM~~~and~~~-----------~-~------------------------~---

Febr.27-3t mentary thereon to E. L. Vogel- mlles of green wav~s that looked ferson visioned it as such, on the

I
F ClClClJ::ICllClClClCl,.......,....., r1D

tanz. It is ordered that the 19th like fIne pasture lands, the won- theory that the average man would .......~ .......
Dads & Vogeltanz, At,torne1sln· day of March, 1936, at 10 o'clock derously' beautiful river that looked own his own land and also that a

Order For And Notice 0 Hear g (1). the, forenoon, at the COunty so peac,eful and inv.iUng, and it may j it f th ' I ti 0 Id II P ,, d i,

'
Will lftd I nee ma or y 0 e popu a on. wunO'stpo'n'e"'" DProbate 0 " JY& ,tuna Court ];toom, in the City of 01'<1, bQ tru~htl.l)ly laid, t~t !twas not remain in agricultural tenters. I

" of Letters Test;.men art. said county, be' appointed as the many dalS before many of these But thIs dream of Jefferson's has
In the Count1 Conrt 0' Valley time and place of proving said travel worn and dusty pioneers had not materialized;' most peopleI D

County, Nebraska. wlll and hearing said petltlon, and the pleasure of bathing in this. one work for others, and they do not n
The STATE OF NEBRASKA,) It Is Further Ordered that notice of the mos,t dellghtful waters that depend upon their own land f6r I

)IS. thereof 00 gIven all persons in- it .had ever been their experience sustenance. The result is that we
Valley County ) terested, by publlcation of a copy to'know. ' There is one more thing now have a generation of voters,

of this Order three weeks suc- to be recalled, when standing on the majority of whom are products In D
cess1vely prevIous to the date o! that high el~vatIon, and looking of city indUS,try; they do not know I, D
hearing in the Ord Ql,liz, a legal away across the valley ove'r the the feel of an ax a,s it clears farm
weekly newspaper of general elr- rIver and beyond, we saw shocks
culation in said county. of rye that ,had already been har-

Witness my hand and seal this vested. The sIght of that field of
24th day of February, 1~36. graIn standing In the dIstance gave tion of the beat of wind and rain ' ,'As we are quitting tl;lnning we will sell all our personal property listed

JOHN L. ANDERSEN, promise to theseh6ineseekers In a and snow' and sleet upon their U below at public a,uction on D
(SEAL) County Judge. new land of future abundance. Thla bodies, as wipter tried to drive

Febr. 27-3t was on' the se'cond day of July, them from the conquest of Na- I'

187'7. The writer of this experl- ture's elemental environment. n F ·d M' ,.' ,-Try the Quiz Wa~t Ads. They ence of pioneer days established 8 The net result of all thIs re- ',' ,6 D
get results. home in the then little vlIlage of veals a majority of American citi-

Ord, where it was his great plea- zens unable to apprecfa.te the rl ay ar
~~~~ ~~ ~1~a~~A~fti~~ Y::~\~~~fl~~ ~~~~~~ssp~i~~~~~;Of t~:e ::~~-l~f;~ D' _ ." ." DGeo. A. Parkins, Ing in one of the most fertile val- citizen apathy and ,dI~Interest
leys ol,l the American continent, I therefore leave the way of gov-

O. D. wlll make no excepU()n. It was ernment opim to the demagogue, D ~
created with rich soil, abundant the predatory and mercenary poll- . Sale wilJ be held: on the rann located 2 mUes east and 21~ miles north or

OPTOMETJUST sunshine and a most wonderful and Uclan; and, unless human beings n,
constant stream of soft water, all reform, you can fIgure out for D Ord.

~~~~~~~p ~wMd~lon~to~~~P~-~un~f~w~dw~nw~~~ =~~========~====~==========~=======Talley devoted exclu- ed there by the Giver of all good.
Ihely to the c~e of When it is applled to and properly 1...,.-------------

lour el
e
l.' g~st~~b~~eddayasi~t .t~OU~~a:n~tWu;~I, D 10 H d' f H D01!lce in the Ballel buUdin, "

over Crosby', H,ardware. that valley wlll furnish food for e'a 0 orsesco.untless thousands ,of people, and' , . \
Pllone 90 the power that wlll be generated'

by the falling- waters wlll perform!

~~e l~~~~d~f the inhabitants there-j , All good aged draft horses from 4 to 8 years old and sound, ~lso a two and
During these early pioneer days a three year old colt.

many thIngs of interest occurred I

th~a~~~ ~~ ~eCt~~I:.d1~~~erGranada ",'·'2'0 Head of Cat"t')'eAve., Long Beach,Calif.

Munn &I Norman, Law)'ers. 0 D
NOTICE }'OR PRESEXTATION 9 d lk

O}' CLAUIS. D gldooh ~fi cows, either fresh or soon will be.S yearling hdfers,.3 two-, D'
In the County Court of ValIey , year 0, e~ eJ;s. 3 calves. .

County, Nebraska.
The State of Nebraska,)

Al~~.y~~:~~~~~:r~,;~~J::~" 01 U Machinery., Etc. D
Notice is hereby given to a1' In D

persons haVing claims and de
mands against Alvin Blessing lat' '.8-ft. l\Ic~ormickgrain,binder, hay rack and wagon, 1 high wheel box wagon,
of Valley county, deceased, thaI n 14-mch w:alkmg plow, 16-mch Emerson sulky, 1 P&O single lister, 16x16 disc, n
the time fixed for fIlin,!!; claim~ three-sect.lOn harrow, C. B. & Q. con.l planter, Avery walking cultivator, 1 two-
and demands against said estatp I J

, " is three months from the sixteenth' row cu tIvator, ohn Deere corn bmder, two-row go-devil, Emerson manure
day of March, 1936. All such per- WIth tire new D' spreader, push sweep, Dempster'stacker, 12-ft. hay rake, 2 6-ft. mowers Inter"
sons are required to present their E i~ national grinder, 3 sets 1~ inch harness, stock saddle, 6-ft. steel tank barrels n
claims and demands, with vouch- ,-X eIn posts, 24-inch .circle saw.' slip scraper, 4 feed bunks, chicken 'co~ps, gri:ld stone', ,U
ers, to the County 'Judge of sairl b d h h D LIN Scounty on or before the sixteenth roo er, was mg mac me, e ava o. 12 eparator, llow·wheel box wagon,etc.
day of June, 1936, and claims filed TERMS CASH LUNCII WAGON ON G 0
will be heard by the County Court : -' ,R UNDS ALL DAY.

~~l~~t ~;~:,ki:'S~d :~u;~;,~~uf~~HY C,.A :P. D H &Ll dP k Dseventeenth day of June, 1936, and

all claims and demands not flied ~,;, L arvey oy ar s
";'~:;' :,1lIO~~.'O;;:;,';~'~':."~hl' . L ~ ... .... D D
twenty-mtto~~~ f: Fl~~~~sE~~~6. Tire and Battery Shop Dweller & Burdick, Aucts. Jos, Kokes, Clerk n

(SEAL) County Judge 'of

.r.-;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;a;;:,;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;u;;;J Febr. 27_3;,alle
y

County, Nebraska. ~ClJ:::IClCl.J::Ic:lClCc:lClJ::IJ::I.J::I~

Dalls & Vogeltanz, Attorneys.
NOTI£E OF RE}'EREE'S SALE.
Notice Is hereby gIven that, pur

suant to an order made by the
DistrIct Court of Valley County,
Xebraska, in an action of parti
tion pending In said court, where
in MIke Bower, is plaintiff, and
Joe Bower, and others, are defend
ants, . the undersigned John P.
Misko, sole referee, duly appoint
ed in said cause, was ordered to
sell the following described real
estate, to-wIt: The Southwest
quarter of Section 34, Township
20, the East half of the Northwest
quarter and the South half of the
Northeast quarter, of Section 4,
TownshIp 19, and the Southeast
quarter of Sectiop. f, Township 19,
all North of Range 16, West of the
sixth Principal Meridian, in Valley
County, Nebraska. Now, therefore,
noUce is hereby gIven that by virtue
of the said order, judgment and de
cree, the undersigned John P. MIsko,
sole referee in said acUon, havIng
taken the oath required by law,
and having gIven bond as provided
by the order of said court, wlll, ,on
Tuesday, March 24, 1936, at the
hour of two o'clock P. M. of said
day, 'sell at llubl1c auction, the
above described real estate, at the
West front door of the Court
House in Ord, Valley County, Ne
braska, as a whole or in such
parcels as may be deemed for the
best interests of the parties, to the
hlghe3t bidder or bidders, for cash.
The said sale wlll remain open for
one hour. Dated February 20,
1936.

...i
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AT MEALTUrIB

• Nothing like Teuaplane·s deep
"V-type" Windshield in any other IQW
priced eat., '

• 1~3S styUng, chflnged o01y in details.
Fat more likely to be out ofdate by 1937.

• No teat openlng baggage and tire
compartment, except in cars where trunk
models ate availabfe-al (()nsidet'aIJ/e~r"
"sl. Spate tire mounted outside on all
other models.

• Sittg14 main braking system- either
hydraUlic Ot mechanlcaJ-wilhoul com
plete reserve btaking system and with
out :rerraplane's type of easy acting
parking brakes.

ID eve17 olhel' populCll' low pd~
COl'~ b whal you sr*1I .

• 2 to 6 inches hISwhed~

• 'to 12U iQches 1m over-aUlengtb..0 ~ to 181m horsepower than Teua
plane's sa-and not nearly as smooth.

• Body only j>artly of steel - Ot steel
body with "soff-top."

• Less inside room-less shouldet and
le6 room-narrower reat seats.

Pimento-Cheese Bread
The tempting goodness of this new bread will prove &
delightful surprise at your bridge luncheon. Try 1\
for the breakt8.8t toast. An every Friday feature at
all Council Oak Stores.

We Won't Arguel
We can't say a word when cuatomers win that
I'Superb" Peanut Butter la the only brand they can
buy that has the delicious flavor of Fresh Roasted
Peanuts. Special prices for Saturday.-Pound Ja.r
17c and the big 24-01. jar for 22c. '

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY, nBRl1ARY 28 A1m 29

Soda Crackers
Fresh baked Orackers for this sale. Our special price
for the we~kend is only 15c for the 2 pound caddy.

Evergreen Corn
A good narrow grain, cream .tyle, Evergreen Com.
An exceptional value at our weekend price of 15c for
2 No.2 cam. '

Superb Brand Syrup
A most popular brand because it la sweeter. For 8&t
urday the 10 pound amber for 48c and the 10
pound crystal white syrup for only 49c.

Our "Red
l
Bag" Coffee

F~sh roastedda.Ul, and shipped to our atores in th.
whole berry. We gnnd to meet your requiremeiltl. lor
this sale 17c per pound or 3 pounda for 470.

Flour Special!
Special prices for the weekend on alI-purpoae, gua.r~
anteed .flour. %.bbl. bags of lim.Prlie aDd Panhl
Pride for $1.49 and the celebrated WhiM Loaf at
only $1.64 per bag. ' .

Bring U& Your Eggs in. Trade or CQ.$la!

LoUll vlsitln-g--- - ----. -- •• ~. '-1 VIlC L.Y 1UtiCOV11l ill tne .Icience
'. whlth deals with the IdenU11caUon

-Quls Want Ads ~et results. of Indlvl~uals' through dngerprlnta.

Nelson Auto Co.
Ord, Nebraska

• Completely new style-best insu.rance
~f the int'estmenl f'alue 'of your car!

~ The onl, teat opening baggage and
tire COOlpartment on '. an4 6-passenget
models that can be bad .n any low priced
Cat withoul exIra cosio Spare tire lies flat
inside.

• Duo-Automatic Hydraulic Brakes
,(pa,ten~ applied for?, two braking systems
operating automaftcaOy from one brake
pedal. And a third braking system from
the easiest operating parking brake in
the world.

• Extra deep ..v -type" windshield-Cot
added beauty and wtdCf vision. •

Only gne Low P..lced Car
flRSTla Iverylblag Thai Coa_

..•TERRAPLANB
--------.JU STeoMPARB-------

T B I S with THIS
I

Tenoplane ulone eunollg aD popu
lOI' low priced COl'S gives you this I

• ~u11 11 ,-inch wheelbase.

'. 19~ inches over-allienath-

• Most ~ower-88Ot 100 horsepowe.r
with freedom from vibrapon at all speeds.

• Body aO of steel, with seamless roof
of solid steel. • .

, • Most inside room-14, cubic Ceet
mote leg arid shoulder room, and widest
tear seat.

The list oCTerratlane advantages doesn't stop Te.traplane averaged 23.95 officially certified
with those listed ere. There's greater tugged. miles pet, gallon over a tough 352 mile stretch
ness, proved by owner mileages of 12S,ooo, ain
iso,ooO and more. Greater economy, too, cu- on mount roads.'
tined by thousands of sworn ownet statements And dozens oC othet features ••• all at a price
••• emphasized again just the othet day in the down with the lowest for the model you
Los Angeles·Yosemite Economy Run when a want. Come in and see and drive a Tetraplane.

88 or 100 H. P.- $5 9 5 uti .,1., D, L.:/tl
US.inch wheeibllH Modell,f. •• 6. Detroit.

. Standard ,roup 01
aoces.orie. extra

SAVS ..• with the new HUDSON-C.I. T. 6% TIme P.}'me~tPtan••• loW; monthly paymenu

-rf. ~~h.'. I~ {)f

Chesterfields!
well that's

difJere1Jt
-their aroma is

pleasing
-they're milder
_ they' taste better

-t,hey burn right
-they don't shed

tobacco crumbs

Grand leland, Nebraeka-5ponsors

DR. JOHNSTON'S HEALTH HOME'

Boquet :Hotel j

ORD, NEBRASKA ~ 'C. O. I.~ JOHNSTON, b. C. ~
Free Examinati.on-Tuesday, March 3rd

Free Clinic
Tuesday, March 3

F(lr the 'benem 01 the people 01 Ord and surrounding com· '
,munftles lle wlll glTe (lne member 01 each famlll an examlna·
tIon without an, charge. These FREE health examInations In·
elude a thorough analIsls and explanation ol'(lur entire Slstem,
gllen on a most scIentifIc dJagnoslng Instrument. DI use 01 thfs
fJutrument we are enabled to fInd the location ud CAuse of
10 0r trouble 'Without It beIng necess8J7 for us to ask a lingle
question regardIng IOor C(lndltl(ln, or tor Ion to remOle aDI
elothlng. II possible, marrIed lfomtn should be accompanied
bl their husbands, so that both lf111 haTe a thorough under-
standIng 01 the exAm1naUon. ' .

CUNIC HOURS-IO A. M. to 4:00 P. M.

C 1936, ltoca1T Be Mnu TOBACCO co.

Loup. They had been resldlnl scarlet fever fot.t~e past w~k. - .., 'AU va. ""U A'"'' tJ
near O'rd. He Is feeling much better but the Mrs. Charley Jqhnson caine

-Mr. and Mre.Emll ~dlacek Barne.s home wlll be under quar- home Wednesday from Norf9lk
and Vencll Sedlacek visited Satur' anUne for a couple more weeks. where she had ~n to visit her
day evening with Mr. and Mrs. -Mr, and Mrs. Jake Walahoskl daughter, Eva, who Is a teacher
Frank Cla.rk. The evening was of Comstock are the' parents of a there. Mrs. Johnsol1 had planned
spent In playing cards.'·" '9 1·2 pound baby born Sunday. to come home the week before but

-WilHam "Pike" ,H1l1 left last -Former Ord men attending -Mr. and Mrs. Hans Andersen are Dr. H. N. Norris of Ord was In because of the drifted roads she
week for Oshkosh, Nebr., where the Nebraska editors' convention enjoying a visit from Mr. Ander- attendan.::e. waited. Mable 'Lee Qame out
he has temporary employment. at Grand Island last week were sen's sister, Mrs. August Hansen _"drs. E. M. Wellman of Omaha 'Ibursday to help Mrs. Johnson

-L. B. Fenner and C. R. Ilgen- Irl D. Tolen, Horace M. Davis and and son Dean of Cushing. They Is visiting this week at the H. B. with her work. '
fritz of Burwell were business vis. George Round, jr., all of Lincoln. arriVed In Ord Sunday by train to VanDecar home. Miss Virginia carol Palser came home from
iton In Ord last Wednesday. -Mrs. Marie Kusek was a bus spend a few weeks In the Ander- was In Ord from her work at the University hospital in Omaha

-Howard Preston of North passenger to Ord 181* Saturday sen home. Grand Island to be with her par- last week. He came out Wednes-,
Loup Is assisting at the Clayton evening where she spent the week -Ed F. Beranek returned Fri, ents, Mr. and Mrs. H. B. VanDe- d,ay to visit his parents unUl
GUroy home near Ord for a few end with her fa.mlly, returning day evening from Omaha where car. She returned to her work Thursday. '
weeks. ' Monday morning to her work at he had gone Wednesday morning there early Tuesday morning. Mr. and Mrs. Harold Stlchler

-Col. E. C. Weller went to At. St. Paul. to attend a meeting of the Nebras- -Miss Marjorie Coo, daughter and Helen were dinner guests at
klnson Monday afternoon on busl. ~rover Barnhart was a bus1- ka Pharmaceutleal association. of Mr. and Mrs. Fred Coe has been WUl Wheatcraft's Thursday. Har
ness. He will return the latter ness visitor at North Platte '-ast Druggists who attended were also UI and out of school for the past old brought Will some coal andt f h k 1. privileged tosae the National couple of weeks with a bad case took hogs back to Ord.
par 0 t e wee . week. Mrs. Barnhart went Thurs- Drug Show, touring the large ot flu which threatens to develop In- Paul, Palser was 16 years old

-VlslUng Wednesday at the day to North Loup where she vis- clUes and showing for the first to pneumonia. . Febr. 21,80 Glenn Larsen spent
Charles Hollingshead home at Ar. ited a son and wife, Mr. and Mrs. time In Omaha. ',-Mr. and Mrs. Edward Gnaster Thursday nlgh-t at palser·s. Glepn
cadla were Mr. and Mrs. Ohester Charles Barnhart. -The M. Biemond home whleh and children visited Sunday with had a birthday Saturday 80 Paul
Weekes and sons of Ord. -L. J. Auble of Ord spent Tues- has been under quarantine for his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Frank spent Friday night at Larsen's.

-Walter Jones of Arcadia was day night last week at the William scarlet fever for several weekS Gnaster at Farwell and with Mrs. Mr. and Mrs. John 'Llinney bad
a visitor Wednesday at the home Vodehnal home at. Loup City while was removed ,from quarantine FrI- Gnaster's family, Mr. and Mrs. J. been married 36 years Febr. 19.
of A. Sutton and with other on the way home ~om Omaha day afternoon and all of the chll- }I'. Webster at St. Paul. They Mr. and Mrs. WUl Wheatcratt
friends and relatives at Ord. where he had been on business. dren with the exception of a son They found roads moderately good went to Albion saturday after faa

-After vislUng last week at the Wednesday morning he returned Raymond were able to go to sChooi and encountered no difUculties cohlcks 2 1-2 weeks old. They
r,. Pierce home in Ord George to Ord with Orrin McFadden who the first of the week. during the trip. Were Rhode Island Reds and
Baker Is now a guest at the home had business in this city. -Mrs. Susie Barnes returned White Rocks. '
of his daughter, Mrs. Fred Bartz -Miss Lena Kokes who has Monday ~venlng by train from the r-~---------J Miss Helen Cook came to her
at North Loup. ' been employed for the past sev- soldiers home at Grand Island THE COOlr,S brother Ivan's Sunday to take up

-A letter from Richard Smith eral months at Hastings left last Where she had been for several ,~her ",chool work after 6 days la-
at Janesville, Wis., brings the bad week for Washington D. C., to ac- weeks during the coldest of the L.~~~·YUM. YUMl cation.
news that he has been sick for cept a stenographic poslUon. Her Winter weather. She says that Florence Palser accompanied Mr.
three months with mumps and mother, Mrs. Charle.s Kokes, went she enjoyed her stay there 1m- ----:----------~- and Mrs. Ernest Johnson to Loup
complleaUons. He Is better now. to Hastings last Tuesday to visit menliely. 0 Wintertime salads alre a reaJ City Saturday where she visited

-Mrs. Martha otto, along with her briefly before she left. -Elmer Stel4er, who Is holding problem. The housewife must as- her si,ster, Mrs. Wilber Row~.
a renewal subscription to the -Last week Tuesday, James a clean-up sale on his farm south- s1emble attractive salaJs out of Saturday night she stayed at Job.n·
Quiz, writes from her home at Morrison, Instructor In Burwell west of North Loup this after- carrots, eabbage, apples, dates, son's. ~unday they went to LouP
Grand Island to comment on Mln- high school, went to North t;.oul! noon, will move soon with his oranges, bananas, onions, and City to ~e a Shirley Temple plc-
nle Freeman's historical story of where he was an overnight guest famUy to Beaver Crossing, Seward gelatine, or combinations of these ture. ,
the bllzzard of 'SS. I~ the home of Mrs. Grace Rood. County, Nebr., where he wUl materials, wIth a few added flav- Mr. and Mrs. Herman Desel ex-

-Charles Clark, deputy post- Wednesday morning he left (or truck-~arm about 20 acres of land. ors. And since salads are a badly pect to move this week to the
master at North LouP, came to Ord Grand Island, Omaha and other -Judge E P. Clements' wUl needed addition to winter time Bookwalter place, across the road
the first ot last week to assist in points. He was enjoying a ~rlet leave next Sunday to assist the mellIs, the cook tries, with the from where they now live. Mr.
the office of County Agent C. C. vacation as the Burwell schools Supreme Court 'at Lincoln In green things at hand and the aid and Mrs. Van Creager wUlmove
Dale with Issuing of the corn-hog were closed because of a coal catc'hlng up with Its surplus work. of canned fish or possibly hard onto the Desel place.
checks. e'ho-rtag

e
. ' This Is the fourth time Judge cooked eggs, to charm the children Olive Portis came home Satur·

Clements has been called to assist and fathfr In'to thinking the old day evening. She has been help-
~1##,~~"",w""'~~r.I'I~~~,.".~,.".~.,.,.~u.~I##,~~,.".~.m!supreme justices. standbys are made Into something Ing her brother Ross and family at

-Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Vogeltanz new and delightful.' North Loup a few days.
drove to Wahoo Friday to visit Tanu Fruit Salad. lona ~ach took her daughter
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. F. J. Skin two oranges, two bananas, Bernice to Oro Tuesday where she
Polak. Twelve mUes weat of that one grapefruit and cut up. seed entered the hospital for an ap
city they fo-u!\d highway number Iand cut up one-half pound of pendlx operation.
16 block~ wIth a wall of snow as white grapes. Chill the fruit. lona Leach took Ava, Mildred
high as a house and they had to Beat two eggs, cook with a speck McGee and Donna Desel to Nortb
detour SS mlles by way of Lincoln of mustard, salt and pe~per to Loup Sunday. The girls had spent
to reach Wahoo. Sunday they re- taste, three tablespoons vinegar the week ~nd at their homes.
tu,roed to ord by the same route. In a double boiler until thick.. Mrs. ROy Williams has spent a

-The public schools at Taylor When smooth and cooled, beat In week in North Loup at the Joe
were closed the past week because one cup whipped cream, pour over Fisher home in order to be near
of roads and weather. Taylor fruits which have ~en arranged the ~o<;tor, being treated for a
school Is a consolidated school on lettu<:e leaves. Chopped marsh- carbuncle on the back of her neck.
and buses bringing the students mallowa inay be added, al)d one- Mrs. Wllliams went home Sunday
were unable to make their routes. third cup chopped nuts makes a and Cynt.hia Haddock went out to
Schoo}.s at Burwell were also nice ,arnls'h. work for her.
closed because roads were 1m' " Mr18. ~orge Nass. Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Mitchell
passable, .coal shortage was fear- RussIan Salad DressIng. were' In Ord SaturdaY and ca.lled
ad and old bulldings made maill- Cook until thick the juiCe of to see her uncle, the late Sam Gil
tainlng comfortable heat Impos- four lemons, one and one-fourth ro" who passed away within an
sible. Most ru,ral and two-room cups sugar. Add one tablesnoon hour atter they left.schoo~ were c~sed ~d week b~ ~orcedenhke sauce or A l~aue~ ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~--~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~e s~~nts w~e n~ aMe ~~etab~~oo~p~~~oMtab~ "'_~'__·_~'_~__~_~ ~ ~_.'~__1

attend. , spoon mustard' (the prepared kind
-J. V. Howerton, Roy Howerton Is O. K.) and one <:up catsup. Mix

and Homer Willard left b1 car In a bowl with an egg beater. Add
Monday morning for Buhl, Ida., the lemon mixture and one cup
where they will seek farm em- salad oU and eight ta.blespoons
ployment. Whi:\n they left Ord llnegar. Add the vinegar and oil 
they were accompanied by Clar- alternately, which thickens the IS
ence aeehrle who has been In Ord dressing. Put In a quart jar and
since the death of his Inother, Mrs. place therein one garlic bud.
Ther(lD Beehrle and who was go- Makes almost a quart of dressing,
ing back to Washington to resume ready to use.
his old job In a lU,mber yard. At Mrs. S, Lee Boyer, Omaha.
Northilatte the group was joined ' Sweet French Rolls.
by twb ~ore boys who aceompan- SCald o-necup mUk, when luke
led them to Bubl.Last year Ord warm add one cake of diesolved
people wUl recall that two other Uve feast softened In one-fourth
Ord farmers, George Wachtrle and cup lukewarm water and one and
Charles Dana moved with their one-half cups flour. Beat well,
famUles to Buhl. cover and let rise untu light, one-

_~~~~~~~---:-;-,~_~~~ -'-~-':" ~__"";__~__~~~~-~~- half to three-quarters of an hour.
Then add one-fourth cup sugar,
one teaspoon salt, one egg and one
egg yolk, one-half teaspoon lemon
extract, one-fourth cup melted but
ter. and enou~h flour to knead.
Let rise again 'untlI Ilght, Ilke any
other dough. Then roll o~t on the
board, to about one-half incb thick,
spread with butter, a few pecans,
cinnamon and a sprlnkllng of su
gar. Roll up Ilke jelly roll, sUce
off and bake these rolls in a small
pan, as t41s makes them easier to
handle when baked. Tlhs Is a
very good' recipe.

TilIle Urban, Grand Island.
Hole In the Middle Cake.

Sift together three cups flour,

I
two cups sugar, four tablellPoons
cocoa, two teaspoons soda,' one
half teaspoon ~alt. Scoop a hole
in the ceI:lter, and put In two cups
thick SQur milk, two unbeaten
eggs, one cup melted butter, one
le;aspoon vanll~. Mix well and
bake in not too hOt' oven In ioaf or
layers. ICe with your favorite Ic-
ing and serve fresh. '

Mrs. Oscar Bredthauer.
. P(ltato lWlls Supreme.
Heat one quart of milk to scal~

ing, add one cup sugar, one cup
butter or other. shortening, one cup
mashed and 'sieved potatoes, two
eggs beateJ;l Ilght ,two teaspoons
salt and cool to lukewarm.

Crumble two cakes of compress
ed yeast into the Uquld, also one
teaspoon soda, two teaspoons bak-
Ing powder and the grated rind
and juice of a large lemon. Add
six cups flour, beat vigorously un
m smooth, elastic batter Is form
ed. Set In a <:ozy place untlI it
begins to rise, then add enough
flour to make a soft dough, or
about eight cups. Knead lightlY
unUl smooth and place In a greas
ed bowl. .

When making rolls, pinch off a
portion of dough, roll thin on a
floured surface. Cut with a bis-
cuit cutter, brush with butter and
fold over. Arrange in grease<t
baking pan and let rise two hours,
bake In a quick oven twelve to fif-
teen minute's. Coffee cake a:nd
cinnamon rolls are especially good
ma4e from this dough. One-half
the recipe works out well. '

Mrs. John Bremer.
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TH,E ORD. QUIZ w111 b,e later t}lan thatbeCrire the I
roads wlll be In shaP6 to travel. I j "

T~~bb.OOaqu ~~ili~dWrl~I~llmfua ~---------~--------~--------------~;;--::---: .:.'__• _ study of the needs of the distrl~t
H. D. I£GCEIT PUBUSUEB after the NOTember election: and .; i IiE C 1£ w1ll work for the Interests of all ' By GeoJ'le Go....

U
' ' J' GCEIT - - - - - - - EDITOR the people of the district In the Hl/hl'11J -_.--_•••••••-

• • McBETH FOREMAN next legislative session. If I am 11n" 1ll0M~5, PensIon.
-::-:-_-:- .,-. ....:.:. not elected I shall not be sore at CANT YOU Rece tI '~._ED.tered at the Postof!lce at Ord, anyone and wlll spend a part of n y an ex-service man gave
nebraska, as l5'econd Class Mall the winter where It Is warmer ,Ell. 1tU;. me a new light on the Bonus and
Mattet" Under Act of March 3, 1879. than Lincoln wlll be, "hough I' QIFFEREN(.E Pension b1lls that have caused so• ~ much consternatlon the country

suspect it might be plenty warm" over.
DESERVES A BIG VOTE. for the Unicameral members. The Bonus itself has been op·

Perhaps as fine a record as that --0- posed quite generally, but this op-
of any jurIst _who eTer o~upled I shaU, from time to time, talk posltton has been of a whispering
the, district bench In Nebraska is about the things I am Interested nature. Very seldom does anyone
that of Judge Edwin P. Clements, In. I am more interested In old jump up and cry his Ideas to the
of Oro, who Is now a candidate for age pensions. I believe that any world on this subject. Everyone
reelection in the EleTenth Judicial man or woman who has arrived Is alraid of the opp~sltion and the
<listrlct. Judge Clements has at the age of 60 years and is not chagrin Involved. The few mem-
served sixteen years in this oUice able to support himself or her- bers of congress who opposed It
and has been a resident of Ord for self, shou.1d be entitled to at least did so in a feeble manner. The
f.j)ny-!ive years. $30 a mo.nth for that purpose. I most powerful lobby the world

There are 35 district judges In shall always assume that people has ever known is that of the
~ebraska and a recent scrutiny of of that age have been good cm- American Legion, so the story
state records discloses that from zens; that they have helped to goes. .
:December 4, 1919 to May 9, 1135 build this spendld country to what A considerable support the last
the~e were 3,995. appeals to the It is; that they have In most in- year or two has arisen because
Supreme court from decisions by stances reared a family. I know . .... of {4e fad that the government Is
these '35 judges. The Anrage of many personally, who, through passing the money out right and
.umber of appeals per judge Is no fault of their own, are now in left, and the soldiers just as well
116 but only 50 appeals have been desperate straits, some of them have It as the farmets, laboring
Il).ade from deeIsIons by Judge actually suffering for the nec()8st- men, and this and that, and that
(,Jaments, proving that h~ judg- ties of life. Men and women of and this.
~t is more than twf.ce as good, upwards of 60 years, like little A man who was a small boy
legally speaking, &8 that of the children, require ditterent food during the civil war told me re-
average Nebraska district judge. and care than people in their cently that as long as I live I will

Records further shGW that of the prime and if the, have performed find the American ~gion at Con-
3.995 cases appealed, 1,183 'haTe the dutles of good citizenship and greas asking for something, just
been reversed by the Supreme as they grow old, are unable to ~ the same as the veterans of the
court, or an average of 34 reveI1l- have the care that they should ...;:r civil war did. I am beginnIng to

~.~~~:l~~1?\f.~~~;.r:.:tr:.:':~:id \'::,~I.{E!..::"~. ..... .·..:~·.:··..;.:.~~.~.·.;.:.·.J.:.:1:.:..~:·..~..·.·:..i.'\;~.':':'~:I~ " ~ U ~~[)d:r*:/:ii~~:E:r~~~~;?:~
been reversed by the hl$h court; I fea.r that we are all going to fore the bonus has been paid.
4gain proving that the Ord man is be disappointed in the results to Be that as it may, I am not one
head-and-1ilhoulders aboTe the av- be had from the s~lal security (Cop,rlchr. w. K. v.. who begrudges a soldIer whG was
.rage Nebraska district judge in legislation passed at the late spe" ' IIJ Fran$le and acted as a target
legal acumtln. clal session. To say the least, it r------·--·~cod liver Oil, especially when the +-+. for German guns any pension or

Having a judge of Clements' was all done too hurriedly. There When You And I chicks are not exposed to direct bonus eithe,r, even if I do feel, go-
type Is a grtlat dollars-and-cents was not time to, give the matter I .Were Young sunshine; A pint of ood liTer oU CJISomethl"n1 ing into that fray was a tool Idea.
8S1let to taxpayers' for each case proper studY. Then I don't be- Is mixed with each one hundred But the point I am tryIng to
appealed costs county and litigants lieve In letting Washington dictate • Maggie poun(!B of mash. get at, and having such a hard
about $300 and every case reversed all of our activities an<\ that is DIfFEREnT time doing, is that this American
and retried costs about $500. what Is going to happen undtlr the ......_ •••••••_.__ rJ, . Legion man said by constantly

It is natural that Judge Clem- present social security set up.. I 20 Years Ago This Week. S -b pestering the American people for
ents wlll receive, at the primary think the matter has got.to come P. C. Perryman returned from . un earns ........•••••••••••••••• more, and more, Is a good thing.
election in April, a much greater up for readjustment In the coming Chicago where he had been attend- A big long letter came to the It acts as a constant reminder to
Tote than either' of his two oppon- legislative session and be all work- Ing a convention of clothiers and By Fred Howard In Quiz o!!l~e thIs wtlek describIng the American people that the re-
.nts, here In Valley county where ed over. buying merchandise.' Clay OOunty Sun t'he visit of a trlend who stopped suIts are nearly everlasting when
he has so long made his home and . -0- . There were merry doings at the In at the home of Mrs. W. M. we once go into war, and this nag-
where his abll1ty Is so well known Personally I don't !>eIleve that E. N. Finley farm home in Mira 'Tis a wise mechanic wh~ lets a Carlton. It seems Mrs. Carlton glng wlll just tend to make us
and 'his character so respected. the money should be raised by a Valley on Febr. 23 when Miss Ma- machine alone when it Is working was down on the floor with a think a few times more, belore we
Probaby the whole north hal! of tax on gasoline. I thInk that a bel Finley became the brIde of all right. ' couple of children, teaching them enter another. That tMs asking
the district w11l give him a great gas tax should be used for road Clayton Noll. Another marri e No btand of weather has ever their Sunday school lesson. FirstIfor a pension is just the reward
plurality also beca1lBe a great sav. building and road maln-talnlng and that occurred was that of M1ss stopped the manufacture 0 _ she taught them about the little we reap for our fool1sh move.
ing in time and expense results nothing else. I think some other Helen Pocock to Earl 0 Kahl ettes or co!!lns. f lay lost shtlep, hiding a tlJ;ly wooly to'i~~i there might be something
,by having a dlstrkt judge l~ated method of raisIng tlIe money, in Rachel Flynn ret r ad . Love may!>e blind, but the gen- lamb for, the children to find.I .
in this end of the dl~trlct Instead whIch all who are able to help, work at Baptist COll~g~ to her eral Impression Is that the little When located, the sheep had hurt
of two located in the extreme w11l have to pay their share, into Mr . devil Is expert in Braille. its feet, so Mrs. Carlton proceeded Careful. This Is Po-Utlcs.
south end.' If the voters In the the fund tor social security. This marriedand Mr~. ~arold Moeller, No doctor careful of his reputa- to demonstrate how to take care When some of our local polltl-
south end' want to be fair they social security problem Is one in Den recen y n Copenhagen, Hon prescribes laxatives for ru·ral of that Ilttle lamb, and bind up Its danll were booming CoUee for
also wlll realize that the north which we are all vitally interested. Har~~:k, arrIv:ad in Old to dsft patients in zero weather feet. Then the chiidren put the IPresident, it dawned on me it
half of the dIstrict Is entltltld to No one class of business should b,e Mrs Jol p~eb and his cousin, I 'wonder If funeral se~vlces are lamb In a toy barn they found i would be. better to S~y, "Coffee for
have oue judge and wlll vote for forced to carry the whole burden. . H' n m rose. not as often oppressive as 1m- close by. , Ithe ";bIte House. But that
Judge Clements, particularly since ' -0- enry Stara and Miss Mary Ku- presslve. As frequently depressing Also near at hand was a tiny log. wouldn t be in keeping with the
his record so clearly entitles him In one day recently I had four ~t~ ~~re married, it bein! Oro's as upll!tlng. church, which I feel quite sure; repeal of the eighteenth amend-
to reeltlction. ordeI1l for the- Omaha Bee-News. ra ..,.,ap year wedding. SInce radio has become common Mr. Carlton was asked to make, ment which .the President so mag-

I make a small commission on Will Detweiler was planning to to every home the sale of Joe for his wife.' Near the church ~ nanimously signed with a dozen........._-...-.._..Jeach one. If you send in your move his family fo Ord. M1ller's "History of Ancient Jokes" was a sick man and the children liens.

L
' own you don't get the comml~lon, Mrs. Harriet Locker, mother of has dropped to nothing. received another practical lesson . --My Own Column so why not always let me send It Levi Locker, died at the age ~ 91. If you wish to know just what in ChristianIty, for Mrs. carlton . Not Yet.

and make the commission. You Lloyd McGrew under~nt an a politician thinks, find out what showed them h'OW to take him and Now that the Supreme Court has
By H. D •. Leggett would rather have me get it than ~pendlx operation performed by he thinks the voters think. care for him, telUng the stories put its O. K. on the ·T. V. A. some

•.-__...._.__••_••_ not. And the same for any of, . F; A. Barta. " I have no respect for "uppity" from the Bible as she worked. foUts proclaIm there laclear saU-
Some Nprth Loup Quiz reader the dally papers. I am agent forSI?r~s militia. c-ompany rented folks, yet It ~ plea~ant to note Piled on the table, writes this Ing for our N. L. Irrigation and

name not signed; writes a ost~ all of them and guarantee you era garage for an armory, that some noses whic1;l have b en anonymous friend, were dreSSeB'jPower project along WI,th others
card to the Quiz, saying th~t It ag~Inst loss or trouble If I handle We~ICP. gave the boYs a 100-foot tar- upon the grindstone.. for a l:ng pants, shirts, overalls, overshoos, of a simHar nature.
Will be perfectly all right with the business for you. phone me g '~ range. time are beginning to turn up at all of which Mrs. Carlton had made That sounds good,but we mUBt
bim (or her) If the editor writes If you want me to send in your certain of their l()8s fortunate or assembled to give to the poor. bear in mind that Ickes liS etlll at
telling H. D. to stay in the south. dally paper renewal. . 2~ Years Ago' This Week. neighbors. "And," reads this letter, "what the helm. I suppose as long as
'l'hQ writer admits that he enjoys --0- The marriage of Miss Katherine The radio nets have been put on a lesson I learned from that Tisit," murder is unlawful in this. land
lilY letters and also says, what 1 I don't Uke to have Quiz sub- Koupal and Mr. Irl D. Tolen took the spot. After what they have --000- we IIha11 have to put up with lots
61ready knew, that Eugene and the serlptlons for less than 50c. Fifty place at the Pr()8byterlan manse. done they must either keep the V~rnle Andersen thought up a Of, things. Drouth for example,
balance of the Quiz crew are do- cents pays for 3 months; $1.00 Amos Harris, Greeley county present administration In power bIg business deal the other day, WIth an ever-flowing river in our
tng fine. pays for 6 months and $2 pays for cattleman known all over the state or take such a spanking as will but it didn't work. midst.

-0- a whole year. I didn't stop any as "Nigger Amos" died at Greeley stand them up to their cakes for He has a fine Chesapeake re~ - --
I very well remember when I papers lately because of the bad at the age of 60. many l!; morning. No one save triever. who has had several lit- llAt~.

.1US a boy that I thought all people roads but please try to get your Jay Lamberton purchased the those employed in the dlssemina· ters of excellent, pupplee. So re- . A card from National City Call-
past ~I) years of a.ge, were old. I renewal In. ,Show your apprecla- rannlster Interest in the SUltator- tion of news wlll 00 able to un- cently Vernle decided to start a fornia says as tollows:
am now about 15 years past that tion. Business is terrible and bum and went Into the pressing derstand just .what h,as happened new kind of business. He sold "Dear Sir; Ten Paul Gebauer and
age and I !>egin to realize that I with cold weather and small busl- I uslness~ Ed Bradt began run- and why, but you are hearing the tickets, and when his brown the rest of your readers that we
can't do as much work a.s I used ness, overhead Is Increased. ~g the peanut roaster and making truth when you are told iliat the hunting companion next had PllP~ lI:all rats out here by attaching' a
to be able to .40. And the MIsflUS .....0-- Tlmse!f gentlrally usefu,1 at Blll radio people are too Inexperlencp.~ pies, VernolJ told, the buyer8 be hose to the exhaust of an auto and
is as old as r am and not in as A check-up just completed mm s place. In ,handling affairs of the kind would award the pups to buyers I putUng the other end down a run·
good health. So we feel that we shows that I paid out $670.00 more N BGeslzsllensGray, who (aught in ilie that they have made, a sorry mess of the lucky tickets. " way or under the floors where the
8'hould not only let the younger than I took In during 1935 J' kl school, distrIct, bad a Though I have had considerable But the dog decided not to have rats live and closing all the other
people do most of the work but knew we handled over a hundred f:rrow escape from death when experIence with hospitals and sur- a alee litter of puppies, and Vernie openings to confIne the fumes.
tbll.t we should not miss a~ op- less commercial printing jobs than Slle bUlgy in whbJCh she was riding geons, I still cannot understand la ruefu.lly refunding money <>n Carbon Bt-Sulphfde Is also very
l'ortunity .to take a vaca.tlon where in 1934 but I didn't suppose the d ppe over a ~nk and overturn~ the female temperament which what was to have been h1& big effective as It makes the gas heav
t-he weather will be more congen- loss was quite as much as It was. e W· It • shoots across the breakfast table, business. deal. 'Nature WM agio ler tha.n tlle air and enters deep
tal than it Is here. I am hoping that 1936 will be bet- witha ehr White was stlll too Ul without warning, "I guess I'll go him. . holes, but it is explosive If it

_ -0- ter. This cold weather h/l.s put an wo r eumatlsm to take up his to ,the hospital today and have a . -o()o- . comes In contact with open flames.
There was a period of 25 years awful crimp in It however an<l It !.J.k on the man route. major operation performed," and The Vogeltanz famlly were milch Sincerely, W. A. Paddock.

that I never took a vacation. We will have to 'be mighty good the B I Iss Pea.l Walker and Frank does It. 'Like Charlie Voss, who disgusted last week-end when they
just could not afford it When latter part of the year to make up f ~ 1dsp~ung a surprIse on their agreed with me that the most sat- attempted to spend a few days at A Bit 01 News.
we stopped work the" earnIng the losses In January and Febru- a~dnb:I y gOlnglA}O Grand Islaqd Isfactory way for death to come Wahoo with the parents Of Mrs. A letter from my brother who
power stopped and the expense ary. ng marr...... was suddenlr., but, that he would Vogeltan!. Driving sa-felT and is in Anacortls, WashIngton in-
went on. Now it is a little dlf- --0- like a few days notice even for surely along, they at least reached cluded the foUowing paragraph,
ferent. The business goes on just Most newspapers, when there is t-----·--.-·-·...~J sUfd~n death, I prefer a few days whilt mlght have been termed a "There Is a man here from Ord.
the same when we are away as poor business lay of! help and I BACK FORT 0 bU'leadful consideration before snow wall. There were three He used to !>e a druggist on the
when we are here. The little th(l.t give their readers a poorer paper • ' Y su mlttlng to the knife. . miles or blocked road, Impassable west side of the square. I am go-
I do, divided among the eight em- The Quiz has not followed that ~_~. • __._.___ thTthel' sad11 thing for America is aftAenrdthteo~~ny recentd!nowstorins. ~~~ ttOhrotaukeh hthlm down Ilalndthllilhowf
,l~;,ees in the office, don't really COUNe. All help has been re- a n a of the ponderous edl- go aroun , meant to g e saw m sa:..
add ~uch to their burdtlns because talned; the cook calendar has been th~:r~~t~h~~~~k:,e~~rat~~/~r~et~~~ ;~~als written upon the ~ourt's retrace a lotof territory and then ternoon,"·
I don t do much. So perhaps our put out as usual' all the regular stunted by hot weather. The best U lleclshion for democratic publl- f:stVI~8L1~~~,' ~::aruasemnOefa:g~"aOtt . Mtght Be True.
friends from North Loup and features are con'tlnued as usual m th f h ca ons, t e court Is found to have .....many other readers wl11 get as because we want to make 'the QuiZ M~~Ch. or atchlng chicks Is erred. From the same base ra- blockaded three mlles. Frank Miller of Scotia told me
much good from the stories I write the best weekly newspaper in a publican papers go to. an entirely . -'-000- . the following story that Hugo of
'While away from home, as I would town the size of Ord In t,he state. f ~anltatlon Is the key to success- dlfifleirent conclusion and the ap- At the Johnson cafe the cat was the Hugo Brothers Show troupe
be able to rel)der theni if I stayed One feature alone, has c',ost us a bU poultry raising. Scrub out the tPhai knlg trut~, Is that sober, logical In the habit of curling up in the told him, and Frank said he wouldi ht h h b rooder house with bolllng lye n ng WIth us ha f 11 t warm oven of the stove, after not vouch for the truth of It, but
• g e~e on t e jo . lot more in 1935 than the $670.00 water. Treat the walls against s ch 'I I' ' s a en 0 evervone had left for the night. It sounded reasonable enough.

. --0- - that we went in the red. Had we ·t sua ow y estate that honesty ,So I tell the Missus that if I let the pictures alone we could ml es. creen over the approaches Is become a matter of party af- This Cozy retreat was her favor- It happened Hugo had been sent
h Id f 11 h to the feeders and waterers, so the !illation rather tha i ite. to the grocery for a bottle ot mUk8 ou a t Is year, to be elected have been on the right side of the birds cannot contaminate them tl In consc en- One morning recentlv the boy and just as he was comIng out 0;

to the Unicameral, we won't shed ledger. On the other hand we with droppings. RaisA the chlck- be°
us

convsqon. 'Twere better tG wh b ild h .. ~ th t b hany tears about it, but. will plan feel that the' pIctures are a verv r ul rhOtnhestly wro
i
ng than to be pop-' 0 u s t e JIlr/es forgot tG e ~ ore a unc of bandits were

on spending about three months valuable feature and we want t~ ens on, new ground. a rough v c1ousness. \leek inside the oven !>elore he holdmg up a bank down the 8treet.
ntlxt winter, i!1 a warmer climate continue it and hope the readers re~~~~e ~~~k~aniie;~o~haWtaYhSa~ef 0 From a reading of "Old Jules" shut the door and built up a good To be more specUlc it was the
than Nebraska, either Texas, Call- wlll appre'elate l't to th-e extent h n

f
ethgatherls ,that the gifted author fire. The cat wasn't visible that time Chas. Bryan was making af i ad the same kind of mash mix- 0 e ta e Is not af Id f th morning. .' speech In Grand Island, and had

orn a Qr Florida. We have some that we wlll be able to do so. ture since they were day-old birds truth btl h d ' ra 0 e At noon, SGmeone opened the gone there In the armored car, all
r-elatives In Call!ornia and I don't --0- are makIng favorable records as b ,u a no thought of her d f hi h
suppose they would object If we I can't do everything I want to layers today. MaS'hes should' be Fe~~g master of sarcaslll until last ~;:~ate~~at~nd tOjlnd the poor ~he ~to~y. does not matter about
were to go out and spend a month do so last week I stayed away inexpensive and mav be stmple. t rlk~J wen she said to me as we 0 A H lk d d
or so with each family. The sav- from the annual meeting of the The followlp~ one is~good ' ot r"'U of t~e .. -Sandhill c?untry

-0 0- s ugo wa e own the street
Ing on fuel oil at home would go State Press association, of which Y U C<JIJ" fo e ,thteacups '-t You wGuldn t care After that last story, another with the bottle of milk in his hand,
a long ways toward buying gas for I have long been a member It Is s: ~w nmea1. .'... 4 ,parts fOr it e ~oun ry anymore, Fred, would be an anU-cHmax. a bandit at the curb Hned him up
the trip. And by seeing a new the first meeting I have ml~sed in ors ...••..•....•.. 2 parts w r has gone soft. Why, men with other passers-by on the walk
country I could write a lot of good a long flme. I sent Eugene to re- ~~~~&'b~~'~ '~~;~p~:: :~lP:~~ h~~~e;egs bowe~ fr°rtt ~Idln~ range :~g ~~r~le:~~h~~~n~nt~~S?i~ti~i~
.torles home to the paper. present the Quiz at the meeting Tile next mash formula Is more Sando ~o: I p ai taf dge. Miss rection. Hugo did not argue. He

-0- and no doubt this Issue w111 have compltlte. It' is used for both z n en er n ~uch the t d t
By the way, speaking about that a story giving his impressions of growing chicks and laying hens, ~~~:eo~~Jonhab~u:d~1n ~hO play ATTENTION ~O~~lbl~s ;o:\~;,. 1:0 w~. physically

Unicameral job, as I said before, the meeting. He is sure to come and may be fed with grain or by I fl tl IS e '0 al In th\l Wh th bb
1" am not going to ask any man or home with a lot of new ideas after Itself. snt tec ont gtven the word in her Auto Parts, Light Hard- en e ro .ery was complet-
womanto vote for me. I shall ap- ()ontactlng newspaper men from a emen 0 me. Speaking of ed and the bandits had gone mer-
preclattl every vote that I get In all parts of the state. The meet, Cornmeal 390 ibs. MIISS sdantdoZk' her readers wlll be ware, Radios, Batterlee, rily on their way, lIUgo hurriedth i Bran ..••....•.....••100 100. pease 0 now that bll h on home. As his wife, uncorked

e pr mary, and If I am one of ing was held In Grand Island. Shorts or Gr. Wheat. .200 Ibs. ar b I h ,pu s ers Tires, Motor Oil, Grease, the bottle of milk Iilhe discovered
the two high men there I shall --0- GOt e egg ng er for her writings
also appreciate all the ;upport I Westul have some of the 1936 Afialf: s;:al~~.r~~~: : : :199 t~: ~~t:~:t~~ nOf~rWO~~~g ond austor

y Wae~ing Machines. ~e h~st~~e t~~n~~m~os:::~~~·
cabn tget in November. I shall get cook calendars ·and will send one Meat meaL .•.....•.••125 lbs. Battling against ter'rlYfl oded

very
. Hank ask Fred OOe If I get a

a ou over the district as much to each subscriber, new or other- rI tal c s, a 'as possible, but it will of course wiStl, who pays up for the paper ~al~ buttermilk ....•• ,~~ ~~:. wl:::ed woman has won, and the Gamble Store' couple theater tickets on that re-
be Impossible to see any great All who were paid in advance got Green 'i~ .~~~ '.,;;,' f~d' toadv~- se ng has not affected her good c1pe. ----------
number of the voters before the their calendars some weeks ago. ~ge with the above rations Sltim. M~e M;,n the, least. She is stili F M
primary which wlll be held April You really should not miss on, of tonk may be substituted fo~ dried honest ha:d

z Oil theki Sd~ndhlllS, • a HcQulllan, Owner daughr:~ ~J:o~e ~()C~~hJ~~
14. From present appearances it these calendars. buttermilk. It is profitable to ad~ Inr w~man. wor ng, Ii y writ- visited Thursday afternoon at theH. N. Norris home. . .,:"

\ .

BRISBANE
THIS WEEK

What a Tr;;;W;d World?
What Will TVA Do?
Schwab Still Smile.
Steam Turbine Planes

Will thia troubled world ev~r

calm down, lIuPpl, work tl> those'
wIIll~g to work
and Uve hap
pUt, and enable
superior abIllty
to show what it
can dl>?

Sp/lln, waking
from long leth·.
argl, Is swept
by ~ots, jaUa
stormed and set
afire. Rioting
and rebeillota
in South Amer
Ica; win our
friend11 feeling
oompel us to, at·

.A.rtJlar Brbbane tempt atral&ht-
ening that out? RlotlD.l In Paris
and sabotage on English men-o'·
w9,1'.

Nations 1I.&ht, classes tight, labor
unions tight; and evea men of, the
same religion fight.

Washington wonders what TVA
wlll do with the Supreme court
letting government enter the' busI
ness of producing and selling power.

Some suggest puttlD.l power o-n
ever1 farmj rrgardless of distance'
or cost, as rural mall delivery 11•.
put. on ever1 farm.

If evert home Is entitled to gov
ernment mall deliver" every farm,
should be entitled to government
power deliver, on the same basis.
That would mean bUlSlne.ss for cup
per companies, more running water
In cow barns, more Irrlr;ated garden
patches, more electric light atter
sundown In chicken coops.

Charles M. Schwab, seventy-four,
stili speclallzes In optimism, like
the man who went to the race track,
lost every. cent, but escaped death,
In the rallroad wreck. Mr. Schwab,
says labor conditions are the best
In 00 years. He should know; he
began as a laborer and did not get
$5, or $3, or '$2 a dal. Industry
he calls a "three-legged stool," cap·
ital. labor, management are the
three legS.

Put Charles M. SChwab back
where he was 56 years- agOj the
same as then, In age and, energl,
and he would soon be at the head
of a great Industry. Who does not
believe It does not know. Schwab.

RUSSia, trying evel7.lhlngj experi•
ments with· a steam-p,ropelled tur
bine plane for stratosRhece tlights.
At such heights water: bolls at hal!
the temperature necessart. at sea,
level. The exhaust steam. after
heating the plane would be recov.
eced 90 I per cent;. Two yearB ago,
WUllam and George· Bessler, In_ Los
Angeles, built and tlew a. plane with.
a steam engine. There Is stm mnch:
to learn. about tiling.

UncIe Sam, convinced that he· Is
his brother's'keeper, atter all, want•.
a peace agreement among aU Amerl.
can republics.

BeauUful.. But It any rep~bllC de
cides to, tight. anyhow, It Is, to· bit
hoped this country wlIL not become·
arbitrator. 1

"Judge not that ye be· not jUdged,.".
Is sound' adylce. '

We can ng. more decide- therlght
and wrong of a row between Mus
sollnl and' England, or ChUe and
the· Argentine, than we- could be
tween, tbe- two Kllkenn,J cats.

It 18- pleasing to, Iearll f~1ll
George Washlngtl>D WIlverslt, of &
new a.nd "refreshinlr' preparation
that makes possible- ehUdblrth ''dur.
ing sound sleep" wlthout pain.

M.ore and better (hlldren. blreer
population, ls what the world
needs with gradual ellmIaatloQ
of the hopelessll Inferior race by
absorption, en "oluntar, extermina.
tlon.

Poor Balle Selassle (lI Ethiopia
waiting for the raiD.)' season to ex:
pel the Italians, suddenl, .found his
army of SO,OOO driven hither and
thither, and two other armies, un.
der two of his ablest "rases," sent'
scattering Into the j,ungle.

Seventy thousand Italians seIzIng
a mountain fort that Ethiopia
thought impregnable started the
Mussollnl kind of "ralnl season"
with bombs from the skI. This time
MussoUnl used his own white Ital.
Ian soldiers, not hIs native tNOPIL
from Eritrea. _

Chancellor BlUer announces: "We'
have solved the problem ()f produc
Ing synthetic gasolIne and rubber."

How good are the synthetic fnel
and rubber; how cheap? These
tblngs wlll come, for science in the
material world can do e,er,thlnr
better than nature can do It.

Fuel will be created, and tlpng
machines, too, as tar above toda,',
product as electric llght ls aboTt
whale oU, and the airplane abo,.
the ox-eart. ' .

New Jersey hi&h 8chGoll W1U
give CGurses In "safe automobUe
drIving," a good idea. A.ll aehool
boys should learn about automobIles
and airplanes.

o Kine Featuna 171l41cau. I...
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Owners

Joe ;Kuta and Joe Danczak made Mr.. an'd Mrs. Chris Nielsen and
a trip to Ord with a team of horses famil1 were at Leonard Woods'
Monday. Wednesday evening. It was Leon

Stanley Swanek and Bolish Ka- Woodll' birthday. ,
pustka spent Sunday evening a.t' Walter Jorgensen and son Har-
Frank Swanek's. Ian were at Will Nelson's Sunday.

Edmund Gorney hauled a load Monday morning both the high
ot wood from Ciemny's farm Mon- school and grade rooms reported
day. On the way one wagon perfect 'attendance for the fi'rS!t
wheel gave out and Edward had time .in several 'weeks. School
to unload the wood and borrow a was held last Saturday. They
wheel from J. B. Zulkoskl. sUll have two days to make up.

Mis Virginia Beck, teacher in Mr. and Mrs. Wllmer Nelson and
District 32 Is now boarding at the son visited at Walter Jorgensen's
Westover home.

Bollsh Kapustka left hIs car In Saturday evening.
a snow drift about three weeks Misses Mabel, Muriel and Mavis
ago and brought it home Sunday. VanSlyke were at 'C. O. Philbrick's

Zulkosj.d's and Baran's young Sunday. .
folks spent a pleasant Sunday eve- Harriet Marshall stayed In the
ning at Joe Michalski's. They Woods home last week while at-
drove there with a wagon. tending school at Haskell Creek.

Mrs. Leon Woods visited at Chris
Nlelsen1s Sunday.
Leona~d and Leon woods called

at Henry Jorgensen's Saturday
evening.

. As I am moving to Ord I will sell at public auction the following described property at the farm 9
miles southwest of Ord, 11 miles east of Comstock, 1h mile north and ~ mile west of Cottonwood school-
~ouse, starti~lg .promptly at 11:30 a. 111., on ' .

,

ednesday,Mar.41
. \ 0.•......................~ ~ ~.~.........•.~ ~...............................•.•.•.......•..•••••••••

:~::::~a~·~:?~o~~::::······::~:!:i·~~~!~~p~::····::·::~:~~:~~~:::::... '.~
Grey mare, wt. 1,500, smooth 1110uth bred red polled cows. Poland Chhtas
Dark bay mare, wt. 1,300, smooth mouth 1 bull one year old 1 Old Boar

.'

Beuck-Dugan
Super-Service

'Phone 131 Ord, Nebraska

Tliere's no Jiunl{ or bally.
hoo about the New SILENT Mobilgas. It'l
just plain good!

- A special r~fining process
gives this brand new motor fuel the highe.t
anti-knock value ever .old at the price 01
regular gasoline.

That's an easy claim t~
prove, too. Fill up with the New SILE~,T

MobiIgas and '. try it out on the steepest hill
or the toughest piece of heavy' road 1011
k.no~ of. Let your car be the judge r.

Iut tit IlNII .
SILENT 'u'

.. ''''Obi~·

".1.• •...~..N...<...;1..i~...~...i~...: ..: ...+...~...~...:!...B...;...:...I'...~~l~~:""":~!~~...~""":~~""":-y:~f~"""~"""W~Wii""")i"""~!"!!.N""":;""":!!"!;~i'''''''~'''''':I,!!!:!!':~"""i:!'!:"""i ...i~"""·f~:~' 'l~rii~rf~~¥~1:~11:~}J ~tt~~~~&~~l~~~~:~;; ~~:! ~r,~~~~:~:~~i::E
<\·:"~::':>:::::;;<{:~i::'#%{:::~::;;;:g::::;:¥4::::>':::f.{~ ,''7'''·;;;;e.,·...",·''''',.=4· M • the cradle roll, Leona Babcock for Mrs. Horner at Friday dinner. ther can come. -

"" the ,Sabbath school, Kenneth Bar- Mrs. Wm. Horner received word Most of the men were kept busy
SillIman·King. Dr. and Mrs. W. J. Hemphill, ber for the Christian Endeavor, from her daughter, Mrs. Ray Eng- scooping snow so the mail man

Rev. Hurley Warren read the are in receipt of a message an-' Cecil Severance for Mr. Warren's er of Ogden, Utah, that their son could go through. .
lines which united In marriage nouncing the birth of a son, Iclas of boys, Ava Johnson for the Bobby had received severe burns The school District 32 opened
Miss Ada Stillman and Mr. Victor George Kenneth jr., to Dr. and I choir, Myra Barber for the Nellie On his face from a gas stove ex- Monday after being closed two
King. The wedding took place at Mrs. George HemphllI of Paw-: Shaw Society, Mrs. Cora HemphlIl plosion. He is in the hospital and weeks as the teacher, Miss Beck,
noon Thursday, Febr. 20, at the huska, Okla. The ·baby was bornlfor the Women's Missionary So- reported to begetting along quite could not get through to school.
parsonage. Miss Iva Stillman, Thursday, Febr. 20. - ciety • and Mrs. Mary R. Davis well now. Stanley Swanek was an over
sister of the bride, and Elery The RusselI Kasson family went spoke as a charter member of the Mrs. Bert Sayre has been quite night guest, at Bolish Kapustka's
King, brother of the groom, at- to their new home in Spalding church. Mr. Warren was the last sick for several days. Sunday evening.
tended the couple. The only other last Wednesday. Upon arrivill speaker, after which George Gow- Roy Lewis arrived in North Bolish Kapustka bought a horse
guests were the parents of the there they fo'und a coal shortage en presented Mr. and Mrs. Warren Loup Tuesday from Green River, at the sale Saturday.
couple, Mr. and Mrs., Arthur Stlll- and were forced to go to GreeleyIwith a set of sterling silver tea- W Mr. and Mrs. Edmund Osentow-
man and Mr. and Mrs. Wm. King of Thursday morning for coal. spOons from church members and yo. ski and Mrs. Martha Gorney and
near Scotia. Immediately follow- Mr. and· Mrs: Alvin Tucker re- other friends. Musical' numbers son spent Saturday evening at J.
ing the ceremony the wedding turned Sunday from Farnum by the Barber orchestra, and a Italy'. Delub / B. Zulkoski's home. Joe and John
party drove to the StJllman home where they have been visiting Mrs./ vocal duet by Esther Babcock and Italy already possesses a great Baran were also there. HASKELL CREEK NEWS.
for dinner. Mr. and Mrs. Leland Tucker's grandparents. , her son Albert completed the eve- emplrp In northern Africa, many Mrs. Gorney received a message Dud Philbrick and Robert of
Stillman and son .Gordon and Ed- Mrs. Edgar Davis spent last ning's entertainment. times her own size, but unfol'tu· from Spalding that Jim Gorney Ericson are spendIng a few days
gar Stillman were also guests at week at the home of Dr. and Mrs., Mrs. Jessie S. BabCOCk and her nately It Is a 'desert empire, of Ilt- had passed away last week. at Ben Philbrick's.
dinner.. Hemphill. Sabbath school class entertained tie use economically and useless as an Enus Zulkoskl Is working for Will Nelson has been on the s~ck

The bride is a North Loup girl, Grace. Manchester was taken to i Rev. and Mrs. Warren and chll- outl~t for bel' surplus population. his uncle, Frank T. Zulkoskl. list with the flu. -quiz Want Ads get results.
havIng finished her high school Ord Sunday nIght for an opera-, • ,

~~,~~ i~19~~~ti~r'a~ngw:;te~~~ ~~ftin:o:he ~.:~~~~~Ci~.:il. At this F.c:IClClJ::Ic:lClEClClJ::Il:::I.J::IJ::IClc:::Ic:lc::IClJ::IJ::IJ::I,I:IClClD
graduated in 1932. The young Mrs. Roy Williams stayed at the I' "

couple expec,t to start housekeep- Joe Fisher home last week to be . ' ,

~~~~:~r ~~:~::~~~~~~1:frct ~:i~r~::H~t~f~:::i::::m:::p:;:e:10 Wat'son·'s B'-.g . n
M~lellM1. Both young people Gus Wetzel Friday night· by ap-'

f::eVi~i~f[:ew~~c~iS~:~~~d~;U r:r~~ii~gfo~t~iSOy~~~ef:e~.h ~~e~~:!O ,.'" o' _ ·,n
. In their life partnership. - casion was Mr. W.etzel's 66th \

NoLo club m.ot last T'uesday with birthday and the guest,s succeeded I0 ~ '.
" in giving him a complete surprise." 'III'

Mrs. C. B. Clark. There was a The evening was spent playing ,..
gOOd attendance from the mem- progressive .horsepep~er. Those I

bership and three guests, VIola present were Mr. and Mrs. Rude,0 0'
Everette, Mrs. ShattUck and Mary Inbody, Mr. and Mrs. Rube Mc- I

T. Davis. Mrs. Eva Johnson was Cune, Mr. and Mrs. Ira Manches-
the lesson leader, with a general ter, Mr. and Mrs. wiil Stine, Mr.
subject "Fiorida". 'I\n imaginary and Mrs. Bates Copeland and Mr. 0 • 0
trip was taken through the state and Mrs. Greeley Gebhart. ,
with several of the members tak- Mr. and Mrs. Fred Lundstedt

~~:l P~:~iofU~~eg ~oest~:~ul:~r:~d ~~i11r:::yanC:ll::n °a~' ~:;tlaEg~~~I0 0
lunch, assisted by Mary Clark. day.

The Twentieth Century club is The Woman's Missionary Society I
meeting on Thursday with Leona of the S. D. B .church had an all.0
Knapp. . day meeting T,UeSday at the home

The attendance at Fortnightly of Mrs. G. L. Hutchins. Mrs. Wm.
club last Wednesday, was the Horner was a. guest.
smallest' this year. Only eighteen Hannah Goodrich accompanied D
were present and this number In- the Russell Kasson's to Spalding
eluded the guests, Mrs. Wm. Hor- Wednesday.
ner, Mrs. Ruth Hutchins, Mrs. Mr. and Mrs. Delbert Bridge 0
Ruth Babcock, Mrs. Prudence Dal- were Sunday dinner gU,ests of Mr.
lam, ;drs. Myra Gowen and Mrs. and Mrs. Erio Cox. They called
G. L. Hutchins. The meeting was at the Wm. Horner home in the af-
held at the home of Josephine ternoon. 0
Hutchins with Myra. Barber in Mrs. Elvin Barnhart was in Ord
charge of the lesson. This was several days last week.
Cleverly arranged In a "March of The' Earl Smith family moved
Time" effect with all present tak- Friday to the farm recently vacat- D
Ing some part. The leader was ed by Russell Kasson. The Cecil
assis'ted by Ruth Hutchins at the VanHoosens moved into the place
piano. Roll call was "a favorite left vacant by the Smiths. '0'
'patriot and whY". As usual at the Mr. and Mrs. Art Willoughby
close of the lesson there was a and family. were in Scotia Sunday I
period of visiting during which to attend the funeral of Mrs. WIl
the hostess served refreshments, loughby's brother, Artie Yost. Mr. 0
assisted DY Mrs. Gowen, Mrs. Ruth Yost passed away in a Grand Is
Hutchins and Mrs. G. L. Hutchins. land hospital.

. Rev. and Mrs. Hurley Warren The ~eI11e Shaw Society met
and children Je!t Nor~h .Loup Mon- Wednesday afternoon at the home ~
day fpr their' new home in Plain- of Ethel Hamer. Celia Moulton
field, N. J. The Warrens went as was the leader of the lesson on
fllt as' Grand Island with G. L. "Friendship". Roll call was "The
Hutchins who was leaving on a best friend I ever had". Each
business trip. member was asked to bring any

Joe Chadwick, who has been in interesting old photograph. 0
North Loup for several weeks left 'Sunday evening a large piece of
Wednesday for Park~ale, Oregon, ice from the water tower fell on
where the family moved in the to the roof of the power house, 0
fall. -. . making a good size4;l hole.

Keo Auble and Doris W~ber Helen Houtby and Adolph Sev·

:r~:/:f~~~sn~n~r~~: ~~~r::~i ~e~r;e~:r s~fP:~egh~~~ o~f C::; 0 .COMPLETE 0 U T F'ITO'F
to Ord on the bus but, Miss Weber grandparents Sunday evening. .
remained until Sun~ay morning The farewell social for Rev.
with her sister at the home of 'her Warren and family which had

:..".....oa_r~~~_r~_r_en_t_s,_M_r._a:....nd..-;.,..M_r~s_._w_m-,...!.. _~:_i_~_p_a~_S_\b_~_n_e~_hu_s:_;_:;·iu~:.~· :.~~ 0Threshing Equipment, Tractors, 0
1.. . . T ....~ctor Machinery,. .. 1

~~~~, U Horse-Drawn Machinery, and D
: '0 Miscellaneous Articles 0

10 McCormick Deering Thresher, 22·36, with 14-ft. feeder; McCormick-Deering 22-36 tractor; FarmaIl Tracwr n
;1

1

1
,1McCormick.Deering No. 1 cylinder Emerson go-devil. horse hitch 16-16 disc, horse hitch Dempster side-hitch sweep 1

corn sheller. l;merson go-devil, tractor hitch 24·16 disc, horse and tractor hitch Dempster hay stacker, complete
Far~all high ~ultivator,with ~hovels John Deere 2·row cultivator High wheel wagon with box International 6-inch grinder
b~hind the wheels . International single row cultivator Low wheel wagon with box Drive belt, 7-inch, 4.ply, 100 foot.

O
John Deere 2·row lister with tractor Badger single row cultivator lIay rack, 8,,14, with International Hog and cattle loading chute 1

and horse hitch " low wood wheels Cream separator .
John Deere 7-£00t binder Hay rack, 9x18, with International 16-ft. feed hunk I

P & 0 tractor plow, 2 or 3 bottom, ,John Deere 8-foot hinder, low wood wheels

O
14-inch . International endgate seeder

"
P & 0 horse·hitch plow, 14.inch, 2- 4-scciioll Harrow John Deere 6-foot mower McCormick.Deering 7.(t: pr~ drill

bottom. 16-inch walking plow 10-foot hay rake 2 corn stalk. tlril1s

:0 0.0 5 Dozen Brown Leghorn. Hens 0
!OO TIIERE' WILL BE A LUNCH WAGON ON THE GROUNDS 1

T'ERMS OF SALE-All s~ms o~ ~10.00 o~ under cash. On all sums ov.er $10.00 credit may be extended for six months time upon approved bankabie
notes with security. All parties desmng credit must make arrangements With clerk before sale, , . .

1 ForrestT. Watson & 0

1 ,Myra Watson,oCol. ·E. C. Weller, Auctioneer ~" First National Bank, Clerk

b~~~=~~~a~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~d
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GOOD

Starting
Mash

We have our Starting
Mash in stock now and it
is made Crom the same
formula that we have used
so successfuly the last three
years; and we are selling
it 'at only $2.65 per cwt.
and if you need a large
amount we will sell it a
little cheaper in large
quantities. This Starting
Mash contains plenty of
Cod Liver Oil and Dried
Buttermilk as well as Fish
Meal.

LAYING MASH
Your. Laying Flock needs

the very best in feed that
you can give. them. And
many are finding our Lay
ing Mash at $1.75 the best
buy that they can make on
feeds tor their hens.

RAINBOW FLINT CORN

We have about 50 bushel
of right good local grown
Rainbow Flint Corn that
we will make a very at
tractive price on. Come
in and see it and get what
you need now.

•
NOLL

Seed Co. Ord

1 good 1930 Chevrolet
Truck

3 good milk cows

1 6-year-old work mule

l' good gas engine

2 good work horses

30 good guns

1 used water pump

1 used Electric Waehing
machine

1 used Light Plant-Delco

2 used 32·volt electrio
Radios

25 Good Used Tires

1 good Saddle, like new

•

USED
CARS

EAT HONEY and live to a health
ful old age. Vodehnal's honey is

. for sale In nearly all grocery
stores in Ord, or at the farm.
Pho~e 4620. 41-3t

AUBLE
MOTORS

•

Potatoes

Chickens, Eggs

Extremely cold weather
has advanced prices on po
tatQes hut we have a nice
supply at reasonlable
prices. Red Triumphs,
Wyoming Russets, Idaho
Russets, Early Ohios; And
we have about 20 bags of
good dry land western Ne
braska White Cobblers
that would make good seed
for this locality.

.-
APPLES

Winesaps, Arkansas Blacks
and Ganos.

NOLL
SeedCo.Ord

INSURANCE of all kinds at low
est rates. New rates on Auto
Insurance with three payment
plan. Get our figures before
you insure. C. A. Hager & Co.

. t8-4t

FOR SALE-193.4 Plymouth coupe,
Uke n~w: also 6-horse disc; side
hitch sweep: also barley and
oats seed. Arthur Nass. 47-3t

1
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il~ The NEW Improved ~

rl JERUSALEM I

III Artichoke I
lis §
•5 Feed for all stock. S

== Will h === .' grow anyw ere. === Thrives on dry land. 5
§ Will, grow in any soil. a
== Good crop for poor land. === ==== The most promising plant known (or ==
§ power alcohol. 5== Average yield 6 to 8 tons. ==- -5 Contracts for seed may be had guaran- 5== teeing -14.50 per ton. ==
§§ For parti~ularswrite or phone- §§
== ==
i L. J. AUBLE Ii= =- -
~IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIUIIIIIIIII~

•

•

Rentals

Friday,
Feb.ZS

Bur~ell

Special Horse Sale will

be held Friday, March 6.

We wj11 have a good run

of cattle at this sale, in·

cluding 14 Extra Good

Milk Cows; also some good

broke horses and several

bunches of pigs.

GOFF'S
HATCHERY

Auction

f:IJfl§SI FI 1:10
t\1>~~ISI"§

Lost and Found

It pays to cull your flocks
and feed Wayne Egg MMh tor
greater proms. See'us tor cull
ing and Poultry Feeds. Com
plete Une of poultry remedies,
we poat lour birds free ot
charge.

We bUl poultry tor cash, or
one cent over market In trade.

TAKEN UP-About Jan. 15, a
whiteface steer about 2 years.'
Owner can have him by proving
pro~erty and paying expense.
Bill Schauer. 48-2t

LOST-A Labrador retriever dOg,!
answering to name of Queen.
Jet black all over, heavy set,
weight about fifty pounds..wear-I'
ing collar with number 31 tag.
Liberal reward for return' of dog'
or Information l~ading to its re
turn. 48-lt

SEE C. A. HAGER & CO" for all
kinds of insurance. Lowest
Rates. Our motto "Courtesy
and ServIce". 48-41

.11111111111111111111111111111111111111111111h.

Mixed Dates

By CLARENCE CARPENTER
C McClure N~w.paperSyndicate.

WNlJ S~ryl<:e.

T
HE shrill r1n¥ ot a bell Inter·
rupted my' study. Glad of an

excuse I tossed the hefty book to
one side and reached tor my phone.
Maybe it was Ellen May: she had
promised to call sometime, but of
course I couldn't expect too much
ot her. Ellen May was a very pop
ular coed.

It was Bertie Gregg's smooth
voice: "Listen, Ned-I'm In a jam,"

"That's s:lveet," I retorted, sur
prised at my own wit. "But don't
expect me to mix in any ot your
affairs. Why can't you be a little
more discreet anyhow?" Bertie was
a terror with the coeds.

"Why, Ned," Bertie reproached
me. "Have you torgotten who fixed
you up with tickets for the big FARM FOR RENT-120 acres, all'
game? Don't you remember who under cultivation. See A. K.I
rushed you Into the frat? And be- Jones. 48-2t:

- Isides," he added, Impressively, "who, I
may I ask, Introduced you to Ellen Real EstateMay?" . I__~ I

That did It. "Tell me the worst," FOR SALE-About 4 acres, 6-1
I groaned. room house, hot and cold water, i

"Nothing to It, Ned. A friand ot sewer and electricity, 2 chicken I
my sister,a school teacher, arrives coops, garage, out of city limits.'

~~nk\~~ o~v:~~~~~ a ~~:~rad S:e~: FOA~ :~:er: TRADE for :::: :"w-r-it-e-f-O-r-Q-u-a-l1-f1~c·'--at-i-on-C-h-a-r-t-t.Jo!
and wants to look the place over. land-Denver's Cottage City cab- determine your qUal1.fiCations for I
Sis wrote me to show her around, in camp, located on highway No. this training. Schoeck Diesel
and you can bet It's goodby allow- 85 to Colorado Springs. 17 cab- Trainip.g, c-o this paper. 47-3t
ance it I don't But I got a date Ins, funnIng wBiter in all of
tonight," them, also an acre and a half in Livestock

"Now wait a minute, Bertie," I grove of Chin.ese Elm trees. For _
protested. "I don't want Ellen May further information see Ign. FOR SALE-Polled Hereford bulls.
to see me with a strllnge girl" Pokraka, North Loup, Nebraska. R. E. Psota. 42-tt

"No danger ot meeting Ellen May \ 48-2t
in the library," can::.e Bertie's snapo INSURANCE of all kinds at low-
py retort. "Besldes, take a tip est rates. New rates on Auto .....-------------
from me. Don't take Ellen May too Insurance with three payment FOR SALE-Turkeys, 1 tom and
seriOUSly, Ned. She isn't your plan. Get our tigures before 2 hens. Call Mrs. Mlltord Nap-
type. But be sure and meet this you insure. C. A: Hager & Co. rastek, 309. 48-2t
Miss Susan Malver. Better use my 48-4t FOR SALE-A Never Fail, 450-eg"
name. She never saw me betore'-------------- eo
and she goes home 'tomorrow an"- Wanted inCUbator good as new. Call
way."" 1811. 48-2t

EIght o'clock found me setting at WANTED-A used tractor plow. FOR SALE-Butt Orpington. eggs
a table near the dance floor ot the Frank Hlavinka. 48-2t for setting, 5c above market
College Town hote!. At my side price. J4rs. Jos. J. Waldmann.
was a dream ot a girl with soft red WANTED TO BUY-Some corn. 48-2t
lips and bright blue eyes. E. E. Vodehnal. 48-2t CUSTOM HATCHlNG-$2.00 pe'r

"I thought you would like to see WANTED-Two boa r de r s and tray of 128 eggs. ReseI:ve space. I
sometliing besides class buildings, roomers. Men preferred. Mrs. Bring eggs on Saturdays. Phone I
Sue," 1 told her. Hans Andersen. 48-2t 2104. Evet Smith. t8-tf

"Oh, Bertie," Sue interrupted me WANTED-Married man wants U. S. APPROVED BABY CHIX and I
In a sweet, Innocent voice. "Who job on farm. Write In care of custom hatching. Bring your
are the couple doing that rather- Quiz. 48-lt eggs on Tuesdays and Saturdays.
rather bold dance?" Gooch's feeds, Buckeye brood-

Bet It's Bertie Gregg, I thought ¥EN WANTED tor Rawlelgh era, peat moss, all poultry sup-
grimly, turning to look. It was Routes ot 800 fa-milies In Sher- plies and remedies. Rutar's 'Ord
~rtie, giving an especially wild man, Greeley~ Wheeler oounU&a Hatchery. Phone 3241, t8-tt
execution ot the collegiate dip. . and Ord. Reliable hustler should -----:---,--------
Snuggled In his arms was Ellen start earning' $25 weekly and in- Miscellaneous
M crea.se rapidly. Write today. __

al· ) Rawleigh, Dept.NBB-255-S, Free-I-------.:...-------'-
Ellen May was Bertie's date I No port, Ill. 46-3t FOR SALE-15 tons of good altaI-

wonder that snake-in-the-grass had ta hay. J. S. Vodehnal. t8-2t
advised me not to take Ellen May DIESEL ENGINES now beIng in- -------------
too serIously. Lookln. dowD. into stalled in power plants, trucks, FOR SALE-Plenty _of 1933 yel-
the questioning eyes ot the girl at tractors, traIns and boats. We low seed corn. Phon~ 1611. R.
my side I suddenl1 realized that are accepting reliable' men in C. Burrows. 48·41
Ellen May's fickleneSs had not at- this vicinity with mechanical FOR SALE-Farmall tractor Zen-
tected me halt so much as it might ability to train, ill&tall, serVice, ith wind charger and far~ ma-
have. "Oh, they're just a couple and operate DI~sel equipment. chinery. Louie Chilewskl. t8-lt
ot students," I answered evasIvely. SEE C. .1\. HAGER & CO'; tor alII

Then Bertie saw us. I knew b1
the gleam In his eyes that Sue's kinds ~t insurance. Lowest

Rates. Our motto "Courtesy
good looks had not escaped him. I and Service". 48-it
,wasn't a bit surprised to see him
drop Ellen May at the captain's
table and come sauntering over
to us. ,

Smiling broadly, Bertie sat down
without an InvItation. "I'm Ned I
Kennedy," he said, Introducing
himselt to Sue. "I heard 5Dy triend
Bertie here had company but 1 I
never dreamed It would be so
charming. I thought you were the
more serious type, like-like Ber-
tie, here." ,

When Sue e.nd the real Bertie
came back, Bertie sat right down
again with apparently no intention
ot leaving the lovely Sue. .

~It·s funny," she confided, "but I
have a feeling you boys are playing
a game," Bertie started, and I
looked up hopefully. I hated the
mess this mixup had made. I didn't
want to be Bertie Gregg a minute
longer. ,

"You know," Bertie," Sue went
on, turning her ,iolet eyes on me
and thus sending my hopes flying
again, "your sister told me you
were a little wild: instead I find
you a. nice quiet boy, rIght at home I'
In the library of stUdy.

"Ned, here, wall supposed to be ,
the serious, hard working lad, in- 'I

tere.sted in llis career." Sue smiled
at Bertie. "Then I flnd him play
Ing the bold part. Now why don't I
you boys confess that it's all a
game, to make me think Bertie has I
reforme4? Honor b.right, I won't I
say a word to Bertle's sister."

I gropped awkwardly tor words,
but Bertie was always ready for I
any emergency. "1;ou clever gIrl,"
he admired. "How did you guess
it? I'm glad though that you I
tound me out: rm glad you tound
I'm the type to appeal to a girl like
you. I ~hlnk we are going to like
each other very, very much."

I Wits flabbergasted. It wasn't
enough that he had taken Ellen
May from me, but now this lovely
little teacher was his, too. I grit
ted my teeth ~s he reached over to
pat Sue's hand.

Sue, buwever, deftly wIthdrew
her hand from his grasp. "It'~
stranger yet," sbe went on, her
voice dangerously sweet, "how you
boys managed to change taces as
well all personalities. According to
that snapshot ot you two standing
together that I ,bro).lght along to
Identify Bertie at the station-"

But Bertie had tied. Then Sue
taught me a new .tep, just 80 I'd
be ready when she came baclL tor
ker postgraduate course.
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The Girl Who
Knew Men

By VIRGINIA MILLER
C McClur~ Newspaper Syndicate.

W~lJ Servl<:e.

COMEDY

"Cavalcade 01 Music"

Bank Nights

Comedy-"Chase Your
Pardner"

Tuesday & Wednesday,

March3and4

Dileovered SO\lth ACriea
The early Portuguese navigators

were the first to reach the vicinity
ot South Africa. In 1486 Bartholo
mew Diaz rounded the Cape of
Good Hope, and 11 years later Vas
co de Gama made the same voy
age. The first vessels to anchor
In Table bay were those of the eX
pedition headed by Cornelius Hout
man, a Dutchman, in 149:S. In 1648
a Dutro ship was wrecked in Table
Bay and all on toord sately reachoo
lan.d. They remained there five
mon.ths until the next v.essel ar
rived. This Wl\S the beginning ot
the idea ot coloniZing the country.
The pioneer settlers In Cape Col
only arrived in three Dutch ships
on April 7, 1662.

M,.ter, Sprin,. in Queen.land
Fifty mUes southeast ot BouHa

township; In, the tar west ot Queens
land, are t..-o mystery springs. Ont,
known as Elizabeth spring, consist.
ot a ctrcular hole tour or five teet
In diameter In which tepid water
Is continually bubbling up and over
flowing. The water. which Is per
tectly clear. Is pecuUar In that the
human body cannot sink In It owing
solely to the force ot the water
J!ubbllng up from below. About 50
yards away Is another called Lubra
spring. Its water Is always Icy cold
and Is jet black. The human body
sinks Uke a stone In It. According
to the aborigines ot the locaUty,
the water In this spring turned
black ages ago when a lubi'a (na
tlve woman) jumped Into It and
was never seen again. .

Jones of Gibbon, Breternitz of
Gothenburg and M1ller of Lexing
ton who were also enroute to the
meeting. A. ;(. ,Stoddard, presi
dent of the N. E. A. was superin
tendent of the high .chool from
which Superintendent Bell. was a
graduate. One of the largest con
ventions of its kind, 12,000 sohool
superintendents from every state
in th'e union, are present. Ne
braska Is very well represented by
150 school men.. Mr. Bell expects
to return to Ord Saturdar.

. ,

SHORT-

Gan~ Comedy.

"Her Masters
Voice"

Sunday a,nd Monday,

March 1 and 2

Fairview News

AUCTIONI

Goff's Hatchery
Phone 168J Ord

Thursday, Friday, Sat'day, Feb. 27-28-29
DOUBLE FEATURE

_..1fIIIIIII1IIIII uWoman
Trap"

"Broadway Highlights"

YOUR CHICKS'
"BEST FRIEND"

Thursday, Friday, Saturday, March 5-6-7
DOUBLE FEATURE

Weller Pavilion, Ord
Saturday, Feb. 29

1:30

CATTLE· HOGS - HORSES
We expect a good run of all kinds of livestock for this

sale, including 25 to 30 horses, 60 to 70 cattle, milk cows,
bulls, calves, etc., and from 75 to 100 head of hoglr-bred
sows, feeder pigs~ etc. '.

Will also sell machinery and furniture.

'IT you want to buy or sell try your home market first.

PHONE 602W

Weller Auction Co.
Ord

,Let us show you how Dr.
Salsbury's PHEN-O-SAL Tab
lets help your chicks to fight
Intestinal disorders, and Y>
build strong, healthy bodies.

As ~dverUsed In the Ne
braska Farmer.

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Bonne, Mr.
and Mrs. John aJnac and tamily,
Mary, Tillie and Ed Elsik and Jim
Nevrkla, were Sunday visitors at
Lew Smolik's.

Dean Veleba spent Saturday af
ternoon at the Louis Penas home.

Joe Novotny called at Louis Pen
as' Sundar morning.

Mrs. L. J. Smolik returned to
her home last Friday atter spend
ing two weeks in Ord taking care
of Mr. Smolik's mother.

Elmer Penas visited at Joe Lu
kesh's Sunday forenoon.

Jean Veleha. spent. from Satur
day morning unUlSunday in the
Joe Nevrivy home.

- !)thool Notes.
Only one pupil was neither abo

sent nor tardy durin& the past
three weeks of cold weather,
Emanuel Smolik.

Two pupils have earned places
on the honor roll In spelling and
arithmetic, Emanuel Smolik and
Wesley Janac.

-M. D. Bell left Friday by car
tor st. Louis where }1e is attend
ing a meeting of the National Ed
ucational Ass~iat1on. At Grand
Island b,e joi~d Superintendents

"TliERE'S a Job open?" the red-
headed girl leaned far over

the low railing which guarde'd the
oroce proper to ask the woman firm
ly established on the pay envelope
side of the railing.

"Yes, there's a position vacant."
Miss Olson had to tell the truth,
however much she dlsl1ked the red
head's, green beret set saucily' far
back over her curls, her touched up
lips and short Ught little green
checked dress.

"Then the job's mIne," the girl
grInned and gave the curls a pert
toss. "I know men."

MiSs Olson frowned at that 1
know-meri phrase. She crItically In
spected the card the girl handed
her. "I shall ask Mr. Adams wheth
er he cares to see you," she said,
dIsapproval edging her voice. She
was stUlfrowning as she crossed
the oroce to Mr. Adams' desk and
put the card before him. .

''The employment agency has sent
over this gIrl," she saId. Her tone
called one strIke on the redhead
before the youngster ever got a
chance to swing.

At MIss Olson's approach Mr.
Adams had hasUIy put asrde the
mO,rulng newspaper. "Oh, yes," he
said. "Gosh, I hope I can get a good
girl this morning. The-er-the
golf tournament at my club l'tarts
this afternoon."

"I am sure the agency wlll send
In a more satisfactory applicant be
fore the morning Is over," Miss
Olson called a second strIke on the
redhead, '

'Well, I'd better talk to this one
now."

So Miss Olson ha'd to swing the
gate open to the saucy beret.

"Good morning, sir," sbe said
cheerily. "What a nice sunny oroce
you have here I"

Mr. Adams said the oroce was
very. pleasant and thought to alik
about. her business experience.

"I've not had stenographic ex
perience although I've done typing.
But I've just completed ten weeks
shorthand study at night school. So
you can understand, this being my
first . secretarial POSitiOD, that I
must take' great care choosing it,"
the girl sard calmly. Her smile
flashed. "I'm sure you're a good
enough ilport to realize how essen
tial it is to my tuture that I take
only a position In which' I'll get
broad experience."

Across at her desk, Miss Olson
snorted. Softly, of course.

Mr. Adams looked conSiderably
taken aback. Then he started to de
scrIbe the work his secretary would
be expected to do,

"Well, it sounds as It your po
sition may be what I'm looking
for," the red-heade'd girl said en-
couragingly. .

At that sickening moment tor
Miss Olson, another girl trom the
employment agency arrived outllide
the ralling.

This girl'S eyes were shadowed
with a .terrible necessity. MIss
Olson saw tha t necessity flut. Then
she saw that the plain black hat
was pulled down on her head sen
sibly and that she used no lip stick.
"I've got to have this position. I've
got to," the, girl said. Tears came
to those dull, hungry eyes.

Miss Olson looked at the sensIble
outfit and the paintless lace.
Scarcely glancing at the card hand
ed her, she swung the gate open
and hurried the white-faced, dull
eyed girl to Mr. Adams' desk.

"The agency urges you to talk to
this girl before you make your de
e1slon. She has all the qualilica
tlons you need," Miss Olson said de
terminedly.

"I've had some experience," the
girl said nervously. "Oh, Mr. A'dams,
I've got to have this position. I've
got to. I've an Invalid mother."

Having called the third strike on
the redhead, Miss Olson nodded to
her to move to the other side Of the
ralling. But the redhead was star
Ing with wI'de, startled eyes at the
other appllcant, so that she did not
noUce Miss Olson. The woman
sl\ook her In her determination to
get her out of the second girl's
way.

Mr. Adams glanced from the sec
ond girl to the redhead. He
squirmed uneasIly.

.---iiiiii--------~_••-.. iiiii;ll The redhead shook oi'f Miss Ol-
son's hand and got to her feet. She
straightened her shoulders and
said with a tairly bright smile:
"Sorry, I understand, though. Just
the wrong approach on my part,
and I thought I knew better."

Miss Olson marched the girl to
ward the gate.

"Gosh I. Mr. Adams exclaimed,
"G<lsb, redhead I Don't clear out.
I'll-MisS Olson'll help the agency
lind another job for this girl I
want you tor my secretary."

The redhead's hand closed on
MIss Olson's arm. "I told you to
watch my technique. I know men.
They do like color and a cheerful
grin. Ani:1 they'kinda' like to do the
hunting." .

Suddenly her fingers tljthtened
their hold. Her lejts buckled and
she swayed. Then 9he straIghtened
and a grin spread over her face.

And MIss Olson, looltlnlt Into hun
ger-cruel, ugly hunger. thInly but
bravely coated wJth lip stIck and
rouge, and capped with a Salley
green beret-snld warmly. In' trlh
ute to the re'd-hended ,\'onn~Mpr'8

pluck In face or rlP<fwl'Rtlnn:
"You've made an excellent choIce,
:'tIr, Adams."

\
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Get Broken .Main Fixed, Dieae.

Clogs, Lights Go. Out; City
Water, Very Turbid.

COmpete for Scholarships.
Ord high scqool seniors w1l1

again ~ve an opportunity tbis
spring to compete for 250 tuition
scholarships to the University of
Nebraska offered by its board of
regents. Students in the uppel'
fourth 01 their graduating cIallS

Old Age Pensions

Granted Saturday

To 35 Applicants

lIarrf McBeth Sells lIouse.
Fred Buchfink Is the purchaser

of Harry McBeth's house on west
L street, the deal being made Mon
day by Theron Beehrle. The
Buchfink's will take possession
April 1. The McBet'h famUy do
not kn~ yet where they w!1ll
move.

$11 to $26 Monthly is Range,
Butterys OMest Couple;

New Application' Dates.

Clare Clement Will
Sell 70 Herefords

Seventy head of choicely bred
Herefords are included in the of
fering that Clare Clement and fel
low-breeders will sell at the Well
er sale pavll!on in Ord on Wednes
day, March 18. It is Mr. Clement's
eighth annual sale but heretofor€
they ha'Ve been held at the Clement
farm. Because of road condition.
and Jnclement weather it was de
cide to hold the sale in Ord this
year, which should result in at
tendance of more b!1yers than
usual.

Breeders associated with Mr.
Clement in this sale include H. C'
Koeillng & Sons, Jack Britton,
Long Bros., J. Z. Marks and others.

E. C. Weller, of Ord, and A. W.
Thompson of York, are the auc
tioneers. First National bank, of may be ent~red. by thll superiJl
O,rd, Is clerk, and' field men wlll tendent or prinCIpal for the COil·

be Chas. Corkle, and Hayes VValk- test Aprilll, 7,.8. EntrIes must "
er jr at th~ Unlvet!llty by March 14. Ne

The' offering this year is most one from Ord high school was
attractive, including 28 bulls old awarded a scholarship last year.
enough for heavy service, several • ,
tried sires and many females, aged New Blatksm[th ~mhtg.
cows that are real breeding ma- George Work, of the Ord WeI.·
trons as well as calves and Ion.. Ing Shop, announce!! j,hat be is
yearlings. Females ,old enough to turnhig the blacksmith departme_t
breed are bred to Capitol Domino over to a new man who comes well
or Anxiety 4th's Review. There recomlllended as having had ma_y
ate llO better Hereford lines than years of experience at plow l1!!ter,
can be found in the Clement herd and cultIvator work. ,Mr. Work
and his sale wlll this year, as us- retains ownership of tools aai
ual, attract buyers from long dis- equipm~nt but henceforth wUJ cle
tances as well as from the near- vote hie time t.o the welding aIld
by communit,.. ' machine ehop department.

•1Z
Mrs. Wm. H. Moses s~~ 'j~~ ~~~~~~ral Troub{es Continue
Succunlbs Tuesday liv~~g~~U~~fP~~~i~:n~'h:a~~:~ForLlgb t, Water

To Heart Attack ~~t~~oc~:~~2~:~~:~;lir~~~1;: System Employees
ley, Wheeler, Greeley and Howard
counties. Others are H. D. Leg
gett and J. W. Libersk1.

Mr. Roe is secretary of the Val·
ley county fair association, presi
dent of th~ Farmers Grain & Sup·
ply company and chairman of the
Valley county corn-hog allotment
committee. '

Greeley county has two candi:
dates In this ra~, J. F. Doyle ~f
Greeley and F. E. McCormick of
Wolbach. Howard county has
three, E. H. Sorensen, Tracy Frost
and Stanley Mead, all of St. Paul.

Wife of Former Ord Mayor Had
Been III For a Week With

Flu. Died Suddenly.

Boise Sale at BurwelL .
The Burwell Auction Company

has had a terrible time trying to
hold their annllalhorse lale, wea
ther having 'been against them,
but the sale will be held tomor
row, Friday, with over 100 good
young mares an~ geldinga to be
sold.

Harris Changes Plea,
Pays Fine of $40.00

An amended charge against
Floyd "Toot", Harris was filed in
county court 'on Febr. 24 by Coun
ty Attorney Alvin B. Lee, the
amended complaint charging him
with first offense intoxication in
stead of second. He was arrest
ed by Marshal Covert se'Veral
weeks ago and at that time plead
ed not guilty. Last week he
changed his plea and was fined
$40.00 and costs by Judge John L.
Andersen, '\Yhich he paid.,

LegIon DIstrict Meeting.
The annual 6th district conven

tion of the American Legion and
A.uxlllary, postponed since early
in February, will be held Monday,
March 9 at Ravenna. Several
members of Ord posts plan to at
tend. An invitation to hold next
year's convention in Ord will be
extended.

Troubles never come Bingl,., ~~
lieve George H. Allen, cit,. light
and water commiss}oner, and hia
assistant!!.

No sooner was the broken water
main on the Quiz corner repaired.
last week than other troubles de~
veloped, not only in the water sY'6~
tem but at the light plant also.

Frost, driven downward )1
warming weather. caused the'
broken main and also has resulted
in many frozen lead-in piPes
throughout the city, which baa
kept Allen and his men busy witll
their thaWing equipment.

Because Qf turbidity of North
Loup river waters as result ot in~
flux Qf thawing snow from even'
trlbu,tary, Ord's city water has
been cloudy for several days al~
though extra chemicals ha,~ been:
add~ da11y to increase the ,Settling
process. .Extra chlorine 'has been
added also to assure purity of t~e
city water supply.

Citl Water Dum~d.
Sunday a quarter of a mlllioa

gallons pumped from the rh~r in~
to the city's clear well was dump.
ed because it was so turbid. An
extra filtration process was used
to clear up another quarter of a'
million gallons, thereby saving it.

At a meeting of the Valley coun- VVater in city mains is gradua)J,
ty assistance 'committee Saturday clearing up and should be normal
afternoon, thirty-five applications ly clear by end of this week.
for old age assistance were con- About 9:00 Sunday night trouble
sidered and approved. This is the developed at the light plant when
first group of applications sub- tl;1e largest diesel engine develop-
mltted from Valley county. ed a clogged feed line as result ~t

The allotments range from water in the last shipment of fuel
$11.00 to $26.00, and the age from 011. The smaller engine alread,
66 tQ 86 year~. The average al- Was out of commission for repa1rt1
lotment granted is $18.45. . so the steam stand-by unit had to

NOI
'SY Party Kept' , Three couples have submitted be used while the large engine was

applications i~ the group of ap- repaired. The city was without
, plicants. Honors for the oldest lights for 25 minutes, at the eu

NeI
'ghbors Awal{e couple goes to Arcadia, Mr. and of which time the steam holler

, Mrs. Arthur ijuttery being grant- went into service. Fif~een'mill~

, . d' J 'I ed ~heir application. They are 85 utes later the diesel again ,took DJ

6Men Lan In aI
and 81 years respectively. They the load and service was uninter- ," \

, were mil-rried 63 years ago, at Mt. rupted the rest of Sunday night. ;, "
, I ' Carroll, Ill., on August 8, 1872, 11rst In Six ~s" ,/

. ." / . and celebrated their goldell wed- Thi i th fi tit' • ti ••
Disorderly Conduc,t, Is Charged ding anniversary in 1922 They sse rs n errol' ,on ...... ," ,", ,. . mor~, than a minute or two til '

As Result of Raid on the came to Nebraska in 1913 and haveIelectric service in (jrd during a'
Woolery Home Monday. ~f:~~edth~~nrt:n~us!lhe~n~ho~e~ta~~ Sixo-ydeiar pellrlod. b akd f', ..

, V . 19 d r nar y, a re own 0 CD...
.alley ~ounty In 27 an have diesel engine would not interrupt

resided In the Ar~adia community. service at all as the other would
At present they make their home be switched on promptly but with
with their daughter, Mrs. Camp- one already out of ser~ice while
bell. repairs to the foundation were un-

Take .More Appllcatlons. der way the breakdown proved or
Further applications for old age greater consequence.

assistance w1ll be taken at the Repairs on the small diesel ar,
various points as follows, an- being made by two experts sent·
nounces Frank Kruml, relief di- hereby Butler Bros., from whODl
rector the engine was purchased, and &~

North Loup, Tuesday; Arcadia, the expense of that firm whos~
!<'riday; Ord, Thursday. guarantee covered such' oontln.

The Ord office will also be open gencies.' ,
on Saturday forenoons. Due to Mr. Allen expressed the 'hope
the large' amount of detaU work Monday that the plants are "over
connected with applications, it is the hump" and that troubles will
necessary to designate certain cease for the time being.
days for, interviews, and also de- ..__~,-..., _
signate certain days for oftioe N £1~ ·tt To
work. AU those Interested in sub- anles "",mmi ee
mitting applications should make Investigate Airport
arrangements to have it taken at _,
their nearest point. In response to a plea made ~y

Applications are being, taken at Jack Jefford, Broken Bow ai!plane
the Arcadia. State bank at Arcadia, pilot, at the monthly meetmg .,t
at the bank building at Nprth LouP the Ord chamb:r of commerce last
and at the relief office at Ord. Thursday evenl~g, President ~oh.

P. Misko appomted a commlttee
composed of Elwin Dunlap,' Ed
Kokes' and Ed Parkos to investi~
gate possibility of leasing a suit-
able field in close proximity to
Ord so airplanes may land nearer
the city. Close.st field being used
at present is on the Gregory farm
six miles north of Oed, JeUoHt

Ord Breeder Will }loId HIs 8th told chamber members. Several
Annual Sale March 18 In the Ordites are learning to fly and it
Weller Sale Padllon. Is likely that several planes may

be purc4asedhere if a suitable
field Is located. "

About 35 members attended, en~

joying also a talk on photo-engrav
ing by H. E.Jones, of the Quiz
staff. Pres1den,t M.1s1w presided.
A lunch of chU1 and coffee wilS
ser·ved by Edgar liouer. The
meeting was regarded as unusual
ly intereetin .. l!Jld plans are going
forward to hold similar gather':
ings montb,ly in futurtl.

A "wild party" that began at
8: 00 Sunday evening at the Ernest
Woolery, jr., home in Ord, ended
abruptly at 2: 30 Monday morning
when Officers L, H. Covert and
Roy pardue entered and, arrested
six of the ten, participants. Four
women, incll,lding the hostess, Mrs.
Woolery, were not taken into cus
tody.

Charged with disorderly conduct
[n . police' court Monday morning
were James A. Miller and Ernest
Woolery, jr., of Ord, George Mat
tern. of Burwell, Leon Ciemny and
Alex Iwanski, of Elyria. Floyd
Carlsen, of Ord, was charged with
Intoxication in county court. All
entered guilty pleas.

He Grew Exasperated. '
The Woolery home is a block

east of the opera house and just
two doors from the home of pollce
Chief Covert. So much noise was
made by the party that neighbors,
including the pollce chief, couldn't
Bleep but nothing was done until
about 2:00 a. m. when Covert fin
ally grew exasperated, sou"'ht out
Ni~ht Marshal Pardue and raided
the Woolery home.

Miller, Iwanski, Mattern and
Cle~ny each was fined $5.00 and
costs of $6,50 and each paid in
full. Woolery, fined $7.50 and
costs 9f $6.50 paid up Tueaday and
young Carlsen, who was fined
$10.00 and costs of $8.00, is stlll in
jail. Judge Johri L. Andersen pre
sided in all the cases. .

Dynamiting ~ lQ Keep Channels
Open, Sumter 13ridge Is In

" , \

Most Se~ious.Dange~•

Legion Auxiliary Meets.
At a meeting of the American

Legion Auxlllary at the hall Tues
day night, it was voted to have
the benefit party, which was post
poned from February 21, on
March 16. Mrs. Frank Fafelta
was 'appointed Chairman of' gen
eral arrangements. Plans were
also made to send severaJ dele
gates to th~ district COllvention to
be held at Ravenna Monday,
March 9. This meeting was pre·
viQusl,. scheduled for last week
but was postponed because of road
conditions. '

Jewelry Stock To
Be Sold at Auction

The stock in the George' A.
Parkins, jr., jewelry store wlll be
sold at auction, sales starting yes
terday. An experienced jewelry
auctioneer Is in charge and sales
will be held daily at 2:00 and 7:b?
p. m. Mr. Parkins, owner, of the
store, recently was appointed clock
Inspector for the Santa Fe rail
road, which is the reason for this
sale.

Ice of the North Loup river,
frozen to the greatest depth in
many years, has responded to the
persuasive touch of spring-like
weather and Is rapidly beginning
to break, up, County EnglneerH.
O. StromboPl t~Us the Quiz, result
being that Elyr.!'- Ord and Sumter
bridges are enJ~.ft.ere¢.
, SQ,JQ,r.a. d)'~~~ gang led by
Ed Anderson ha~ b~n able to keep
channels op~il. At the Sumter
bridge Monday a case of dynamite
was used and Tuesday dynamiting
was in progress above Ord and
Elyria bridges. .

The old Sumter bridge, with its
shorter spans, is in greatest
danger ot, the three, Stl'1ombom
s,ays, but so far the danger is not
acute. Ice seems to be moving
out of the river in orderly fashion
and no jams have formed near
the bridges. A huge jam near
Olean has caused the river to over
flow lowland pasture but it is far
above the Sumter bridge.

ErIcson Hlghway Worst.
Strombom and his men are

watching the ice situation closely
and hope to save all Valley county
river bridges, in spite of density of
ice.

Valley county's road situation is
terrible, the engineer admitted to
the Quiz yesterday. Heavy snowS
of January and February are al
most entirely melted and mud
holes have formed on every dirt,
road: Fifty men are being kept
busy draining these mud holes.

Road to Ericson is practically
impassable, Strombom says, but
travel is 'possible on other cou'nty
roads although all are deeply rut
ted. The road situation Is worst
In f.ears, It Is claimed.

warm weather has prevailed
during the past week but rain or
snow Is forecast this week end.

Two More Clean·up Sales.
Two more clean-up sales ar0

advertised in this Issue, that of J,
R. "Bob" ColI1ns on Monday,
March 9 and James F. Zulkoskl's
on Tuesday, March 10. Both are
complete close-outs and both of
ferin~s are attractnve. MI1'. 001
lina has a fine herd of Holstein
milch cows for sale. See the ads
in this paper.

Forced To Ship His
Cattle As Water
SUPI)ly Froze

. ~ ,the snow and cold
,woother of January and Feb.
ruary made cattle feeding lots
of work, but It wasn't unUJ hIs
water supply began freezlbg
that MartIn Rasmussen. of Ord,
ooc8me discouraged and decld·
ed to shIp the ~tock he had in
JUs lots, says an Item In the
Omaha Journal-Stockman. lie
shipped t,bree loads Including III a week with influenza, Mrs.
24 well.faHened lIerefords, avo WIIlijtm H. Moses, wife of the for
eraglng 1,288 pounds. that sold mer mayor of Ord, passed away at
at ~9.16. the day's ton. An. h
other lot Of 21) Herefords lack. er home here at .:15 a. m. Tues-

day, March 3, as result of a sud
ed fJJJJsh al\d sold !It t7.l0 to a den heart attack. She was 81
feeder buy.e~~ EleTen head of years old. ' .
SSI'pound 1~l1ngs brought Funeral rites. fOr Mrs. Moses
~6i~ &s~ussen sald his oost wlll be held at 2:00 p. m. Friday,
load of steers had been on feed March 6, at the .Sowl chapel, with
sInce 'early October, getting ~ev.Mearl C. Smith omciatlng and
corn. alfalfa and a supplement. Interment wlIl be in Ord cemetery.
al feed of We fattener The Pallbearers will be Wm. Bartlett,

ca hi 'I~ t Ellllworth Ball, Frank Koupal,
other cattle, w ch were I h er William Heuck, George Allen and
to start wIth, were turned into Carl Sorensen. '
the corn field and then went on Birth or Anna daughter of WIl
to a cOl11l)nd alfalfa raUon l1am and Elvir~ Nareyoccurred
wIthout supplement. lIad It in Pennllylvania on Ja~. 13, 1855.
not be~n for his frozen wa~er At the age ot 20 at Falls, Fa., she
supply Hr. Rasm\ls,sen mIght I was married to Marcus M.' pierce
fun e gone a~ead and fed them Iand to them tw~ sons were born,
out. , 'h IFrede'rick, who preceded hismo-

Early ptg losses we~e oov" ther in death, and A, VV. Pierce,
as result of tho cold } ebruary, now of Ord
.Mr. Rasmussen told the Journal For a tim~ the Pierce family llv.
Stockman. lie ,had two llter" ed in, Proyldence, R. I., and then
farrow and fonnd It Impossible in 1879 moved to Valley county.
to save them. , Soon' after their arrival here Mr.

,B rea'k'U'p'. 0f Ice ~ii;r~~d~;s~:S :n~~iie~n~ ;m~8t~
- 'Moses at Pl~asant 'valley, hi this

E d

' 'B' 'dt county. In '1901 they moved to

n ange
'rs' rl ges' Ord which has since been' the

, ' , family' home.' Besides her hus-

C t R d B d

band and son she is survived by

Olin Y' oa s a three grandsons. "
, ,',' " , Mrs. Moses was a member of the

, ' ," Christian church and attended reg
ularly. She was a wonderful wife
and mother, a fine cook and hoqse
wife, a good neighb()r and ,friend
and her departur~ will be greatly
mourned.

..
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Ord Republican Mailed Filing
To Lincoln Monday; Amply

Qualified Cor Office.

Clarence M. Davis, Ord attorney
who is well and favorably known
in legal circles througout Nebras
ka, Monday became a candidate for
the republican nomination for at
torney general of Nebraska. He
made his fmng by mall.

Only other candidate on the re
publican ticket for this important
office is Richard O. Johnson, of
Lincoln, and Mr. Davis with his
wide acquaintance and excellent
reputation for legal acumen is
conceded to have 'an excellent
chance to capture the nomination.

-Miss Eleanore Keep accompan
ied by Miss Bernita Bremer of
Central City' was in Ord over the
week end and visited Miss Elea
nore's parents, Mr. and Mrs. Ar
chie Keep. Mr. Keep drove them
back to their work at Grand Is
land Tuesday.

Bullet Glances, Strikes t Young
Man in Left Eye; Taken ~o

Specialist in Omaha.

City Clerk Jewett

Injured Thursday

In Rifle Accident

Mrs. George FIsk Dead.
Mrs. Geoge Fisk, who lived on

a, Bookwalter farm on Davis Creek
for fifteen years, died ,recently in
University hospital, Omaha, where
on Febr. 15 she underwent an op
eration that' revealed a cancer.
Funeral rites were held at Barnes
ton last Frida·r .

Roy Crainer Visits
His. Old Ord Friends

Rex Jewett, Ord's popular i city
clerk, may lose the sight of his
left eye as result ~f a rifle ac~i

dent that occurred about 6: 30 last
Thursday evening near the Ord
river bridge. A bullet fired at a
tar~et by Harold Finch struck a
stone, glanced and hit Rex in the
eye. He was attended by Dr. F.
A. Barta and th~n rushed to an
Omaha eye' specialist. He is ex
pected to return home this morn
ing.

Jewett and Finch had been tak·
ing turns firing at a target with a
.22 rifle, one' replacing th~ target
as the other shot. ReJ; was Itand
ing apeut ~Ightfeet from the tar'
get, which w!lsattached to a pile
of tiles near the city pump house.

, \flU Remove Cataract.
At first it was thought a frag

ment of 'stone had penetrated the
eye but Dr. Judd stated that It was
a piece of lead. ,He says that Rex
will ha'Ve partial sight and that in
five or six months when a con
taract forms this can be removet.
and that Rex's sight will ,be great
ly restored by the operation.

Alvin Jensen, Roy Par'due and
Miss Florence Lukesh took Rex to
Omaha last Thursday. Mr. P.ar
due expected to go to Omaha yes,
terday to accompany him' home.

Miss Dorothy Allen has 'been as,
sisting in the city office during the
absence of City Clerk Jewett.

CLARENCE M. DAVIS,.
Born July 12, 1894 at Harrison,

Nebr., Mr. Davis ts now 41 years
~ld, is married and has two chlf
dren.

Came'to Ord In 1919.
He was educated at thlt Univer

sity of South Dakota and graduat
ed from the law college in 191$.
After practicing law in South Da
kota until 1919 he came to Ord and
formed a partnership with his bro
ther, Judge Claude A. Davis.
When Judge Davis was appointed
to the supreme court cOD;lmission
and moved to Lincoln in 1927 Mr
Davis for)Iled a law partnership
with E. L. vogeltanz which has
continued since that time.

Mr. Davis has served as city
attorney of Ord and has been
president of the Ord chamber. Of
commerce andOrd Rotary club.

TwIce party Delegate.
He has been active in the repub

lican party organization all his
adult life, was an alternate dele
gate to the republican national
convention at Cleveland in 1924
which nominated Coolidge and
Dawes and a delegate from this
congressional district to the 1932
convention at Chicago. He has
served several times on the state
republic,an committee.

In 1934 he was a candidate for
Roy Cramer, a former Ord boy the republican nomination for

dropped into town last weell:, call- Congress in the 5th district, fin
ing on W. .(I.. Anderson and the ishing second in a field of seven
few old 'time friends whom he candidates. A. N. Mather, the
knew in former years. His home nominee, later was defeated by

h t t t h"~ Harry B. Coffee, democrat.
for t e pas wen y years as ""en Th'e law firm of Davis & Vogel-
in South Dakota but the condi-
tions in farming th~re has not tanz has an' extensive practice, not
been good as for the past seven only in Ord, but in adjoining coun:
years he has not' raised a crop, ties of central Nebraska. Mr. Da
owing to grasshoppers and drouth vis has appeared many tim~s be
and ,dust storms. He has been fore the Supreme court at LIncoln
spending the winter near Phoenix, and is fa;vorably regarded at the
Arizona and is very favorably im- state capitol.
pressed with that country which • ----,--- -
never has a crop failu;e as it Is PIOneer Judge Held
a.n irrigated district wlt)l an un- Court I'n Log' Hous'e
limited supply of water. ' ,

Great quantit1!ls of lettuce are Dies in South Dakota
grown there as well as other veg- " ,
etables and Ord people may be - JUd~e Loren Ellis Gaffy, who In
eating their products. Also cot- the 70 s held court in a log house
ton is grown and one of his rel- on the "Uncle Dan" Bailey farm
atives grew a crop th0 past season east of Ord, died recently at his
that netted him $40.00 per acre home in Pierre, S. D" at the age
abov~ all expenses. There are of 86. Judge Gaffy hel da federal
quite a'lot of MexicaDl! among the circuIt appointment and came
more than 100,000 citizens but so here often In early days, recall old
far they have been found pretty timers. He was a cousin of Mrs.
fair citizens and their children D. C. Bailey.
seem bright and intell1gent and Last September R. C. Bailey of
attend SChool the same as other Ord visited Judge Gaffy at his
children. The part of, Arizona home in Pierre and found that he
where he was is making very rapid remembered Ord and many people
pro~ress in the past few years as who lived near here ~n the late,
it is a sure crop' locality. He as 70's. \
much as inferred that could he
dispose of his Dakota holdings he City Caucuses Will
would move to Arizona. He ra- B H Id ThO E
ports that wheat is badly damaged eels ve
in Oklahoma and Kansas as m\lch At 7:,30 this evening, Thursday,
as 85 percent in places. March 5, caucuses of Ord's two

He reported no snow until city political parties will be held,
reaching Grand Island. He thinks the Quiz is asked to announce. As
an irrigated farming c:ouDtry Is usual the Good Government party
the only safe place for one who will convene at the city hall and
depends on farming for a living. the Citizens party in the district
He left Sunday for his home in court room. Nominees for mayor,
Dakota. city councilmen and other elty

of!1c~rll w1ll be chosen.

~tate Hlstorlcal sooiety
state HOUSG
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New Soil Survey Report Shows
23 S~il Types, Grazing and

Crops Balanced.

Valley Co Farmers Rev. Judkins Di.es Clarence M Davis
, Of Heart' Adnlent "

Have Best System y~:' ;a;:;tTst J~~~t~:' ~~~m~f:' Is CandIdate For
sionary in Nebraska and for a Att' G I

Of Balanned Crops ~i:U: ::~;is~if~~~~h:i ~~sO~~~~i~~ orney enera
Omaha Friday, February 28. He
was~ employed by the American
Baptist Home Missionary society
and the American Baptist fubli
cation society and worked under
the supervision of the Nebraska
state Baptist convention.

Rev. Judkins devoted much of
his life to bringing religious IJ?ter
ests to the Nebraska sandhills.
Here he went from home to home,
held meetings ~n schooll houses
and residences, and was respons
ible for many of the early Sunday
schools and religious' groups.

He went Into the ministry after
being graduated from the fo~mer
Baptist college at Grand Island.
Althohgh he was officially retired
in December 1934, he 'Continued
with his work throughout the year,
serving as a relief minister in
many of the Baptist churChes.

Rev. Judkins was a frequent vis-,
itor of the D. A. Moser family in I

Ord and his passing wlll be re-;
gretted by many other, Ord ac-'
quaintances and frIends.

lIrs. Trads lIosfes~.
Mrs. Horace Travi!! was hostess

to Ord Woman's club members at
her home Tuesday afternoon. The
lesson, on "Rio De Janeiro ~nd
Buenos Aires, South American Me
tropolis" was led by Madams M.
D. Bell and C. O. Shepard. Fol·
lowing the meeting the yearly
election of omcers took place and
the following were elected: Pres'
ident, Mrs. Mark Tolen; vice-pres
ident, ,Mrs. George Work; secre
tary, Mrs. VV. S. VVatkins: treas
urer, Mrs. C. A. Hager and critic,
Mrs. Edward KoIte!. The next
meeting will be in two weeks wUh
Mr/!. F. L. Ble/!sing. ' .

r··~····~~·············

The farmers of Valley County,
Nebraska, have a better balanced
system of farming than farmers
of many counties with a larger
proportion of rich lanel suitable for
cultivation, according to the re
port of a soil survey of this county
Just issued by the Bureau of
Chemistry and Soils, U. S. ])e
partment of Agriculture. This Is
because the proportion of culU
rated and grazlng land favors

'li-;estock farming. About 55 per
cent of the land in Valley county
Is under, cultifation. Most of the
remainder is in range and pastur0.
The heavy solls of the smooth up
lands and bot~omlands are border
ed by or interspersed with tracts
of rough or sandy land, and to
make the bes t use of his land the
farmer must practice a diversified
agriculture' and grow feed crops
for his livestock to supplement his
pasture. The 'character of the
aoils in this area forces the farm
er to diversify.

Upland Soils Ar0 Best.
Twenty-three soil types and

phases, in addition to dune sand
and river wash, are named in the
report of Valley county and are
identified on the soil map.

The most productive soils for
cultivated crops are th~ well
drained soils of the uplands and
terraces. This group includes all
the sOils of the Hastings, Holdrege;
Marshall, Hall and Waukesha
aeries. The Qther soils of the
county consist mainly of sandy,
eroded, or poorly d,ratnedsolls.
Some of these are used partly for
cultivated crops and partly for
grazing; other~ are used entirely
for pasture or hay land.

This soil survey furnishes a de
tailed inventory of the s.oU re
sources of the county in the form
of a map showing in colors the to
cation and extent of the different
soUs, and {l.lso a report in which
the character and u.tUization of the
solIs are discussed. The classiti
catioD. and mapping ofth~ soUa
are on the basis of those feature,s
that are 'readily observed or ,may
be determined by 8imple tests in
the field. The texture; color;
thickness of the surface soils;
content 'of organic matter, lim0,
and alkali salts; the presence of
claypans or gravel beds; and con
ditions' of drainage ar0 some of
the properties of soils that are
given consideration. In addition
to' a ,detailed description of the
soils, the report discusses the to
pographic features, climate, agri
cultural history, and present agri
cultural conditions in the county.
.. " Soil' Survey Useful.

Extenlilon . d ire c tor s, county
agents, I'nd others who convey in
formation and advice ,,-irectly to
the farmers can base their advice
on a knowledge of the soils obtain
ed through the soil survey. The
soU survey is also used by se'V
eral branches of the Federal and
state governments in the location
of highways, in projects for the
control of erosion, and in other
ways.

The Valley county report was
prepared 'through the co-operation
of the U. S. Bureau of Chemistry
and soUs and the ,state ,soil survey
department of the Conservation
and ,Survey Division Of the Uni
versity of Nebraska. A copy may
be obtained free from the United
States Senators from Nebraska or
from Congre~man Harry Coffee.

Suchanek, Johnson,
Fife For Supervisor

J. 'v. Suchanek, democratic
farmer of Geranium township, fil
ed tb,is week as a candidate for
nomination to the omce of super
Tisor in Dist. 2, which is made up
of Geranium, Liberty and Vinton
townships. The omce is 'held
now by Henry Desmul, who has
not yet become a candidate for re
election.

, Gharles E. Johnson; who Is serv
. lng b!s third term as supervi!!or in

Dist. No.6, composed of Independ
ent, Davis Creek and Enterprise
townships,also has med for re
nomination and election as a dem
ocratic candidate. H~, also, is un
opposed.

Filings closed at 5:00 this after
noon, says Ign. KUma, jr., county
clerk.
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